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Iculations, Receipt

RCHANT8 AND BUSINESS 
I for Success in Trade. Advertising,

Business Locations, Marking of *
, Cash and Credit Systems. Hoi 
w who Never Fay. Arrangements of 

i Commercial Travellers, flow to do 
As, Legal Advice, Sc.; a Synopsis of the 
M9 States, Territories, anAProvineee in the 

I Canada, Relating to the Collect!*u of jj 
ns from Forced dale. Homestead IteWfc, _ 

f Lien. Assignment. Garnishment Affrète teg At 
t for debt. Collection of Bills and NotesTttÇjhwile 
f Courts. Judgments, Executions, Chattel S 

for of Real Eetate, Deeds. Rights of Marte»
, limit in Time in Actions for Debt,ü 
jaws, Ac. It contains Forms of Artistes 

Bookkeeping, Composition with Ora 
j* Contracts, Deeds, Mortgages, Power of

___cants with Clerks, Agreement for Bate of Par
fr jperty, Shipping Bills, Indenture for Apprentie» 
hrd and Tenants' Agreements ; also Rr eh sags sox 
hTa Dies, Value of Geld andJSBver CatoaflMbagr 

and Measures.
Measures, Ready- _______
r, Week, Month, or Year, Ini 

and Tonnage Tables, Stoi 
r Computing Profits, Pi 

valuable mots to Gro___
t. Restoring, and# Curing #»wer. rnwnwa 
its. Canning Com, Fndte. Meaba, Sateaoa» Loi 

Vinegar. 6 kinds. Baking Pbwder.3 Wnda 
Blueing. Starch Polish. Seating Wax. 5 kinds 

Inks, nearly 3J kinds; snap, 16 kMs 
area- 5 kinds, Hints to Tea Bayera. Tessa flti 

Ac.. Bell Raising Flour. CondsnsedSBtiLHteit 
Catsups, Gerken- Carry Post

„r Drinks, Mead. Wines, Ac.. ab<_________
31 kinds. Candies. 96 kinds, Bread, Btscntt 
Made,Standard Medicicee, Ao. about 36kinds«æSm;

tail to Drove of actable utility to every Aniigan 
.and susioess Man, very many Of the Taties 
Formuha. BecstAte. dc,, ooctained m it htefls war^

» than tee oeet of the entire book. MOQBS1 
_JfT contains 1,615 pages, dumpic Copy Free hi 
r $8 50 ; in Leather Library àÿte, Marble Edges 

Agents wanted. Direct all enters to

itreal, P.Q.

jrods.
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MR & SONS,
TORONTO,

IVE PURCHASED THE

ELOXGIXG TO THE ESTATE OF

JSES. A. B. FLINT & CO., 
$44,595.55, 

:he dollar,
ING IT AT

IN LION
DISCOUNT.

ilvets, Brocades, Cashmeres, 

Woollens, Laces, Kid Gloves, 

ets and Lace Curtains.

miles to select from this 
irs’ worth purchased you

cial.

imDEKDlNVESTMENT.

Sub ambers can do The Mail good service by 
felli g advertisers that they read their culver- 
tis rneutsin The Mai .____________________ ___ _

ptxchigan j; arm, gawds.__
THFROVED AX?) unimproved hard-
J WOOD lands for sale in Wexford county, 
Michigan, in lots to suit purchasers ; convenient 
to railroads, markets, school*. &c. For particu
lars address W. P. SMITH, Manton, P.O., 
Mich.__________________________________ ,__

TWO HUNDRED FARMS—OF ALL SIZES 
-^improved and unimproved ; situated in 

Osceola and adjoining counties. Michigan. 
Prices low ; terms easy. Send us your address 
on postal card for our monthly bulletin. HOL- 
DKN & WITHEY. Reed City, Mich.___________
Ton ACRES - 53 IMPROVED - ABUN- 
ifCV DANCE of fine fruit ; located ten miles 
from Traverse City, near Map eton P.O.; conve
nient to schools and markets : good buildings ; 
price. $4.800 ; ono-half down, balance to suit pur- 
ch ser. Fçr particulars address JAMES A. 
MOORE, Traverse City, Mich.

g arms for sale.

Canadian land advertiser, with
one Provincial and sixteen county' mans, 

and beat farm list in Dominion, sent on receipt 
of ten cents. W. J. FENTON & CO., 50 Ade
laide street east. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE IN ELGIN 
_ County—1st, 1U0 acres south half lot No. 27 
first concession, township of Barbara. 70 acres 

cleared, balance, well timbered with maple.

jowfiship of Bayhato ;

92500 each if soid seoarately. For particulars 
apnly to W. D. DEDRICK. St. Thomas ; or to 
LEONARD CHATTERTON, on the premises.

Agents Wanted.

\XTANTED — TWO AGENTS ON SALARY. 
VV BRADLEY. GAKRET30N Sc CO., Order 

Department. Brantford.

$jeachrrs vëUtmrd.
mEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SBC- 
-1 TION No. 10, Williamsburg, holdind second 
or third-class certificate. Apply to JAMES 
LARMOUR, Morrisburgh, Ont.

^Business Chances.

For sale - a three-run wateiC-
POWER grist mill and circular saw mill, 

in Western Ontario. Addrestf CONSTELLA 
MILLS. Shetland, Ont,

Medical man wanted-good open
ing for permanent practice ; $1.000 guar

anteed for first year ; give reference, state ex
perience. creed, and if married. S. ARM
STRONG, Reeve, McKellar P.Ô., Ont.

S3, one g to Scan.

A D. PONTON. 25 TORONTO STREET. 
• Toronto— money to loan on improved! city 

or farm properties at 63 per cent.; mortgages 
purchased.__________________ *________________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
on farm property : interest low ; terms to 

suit borrower. BUTLER & LAKE, 66 King 
street east, Toronto.

F ON BY TO LOAN IN L ARGBl

Money to loan on first-class real
estate at lowest rates of interest ; spec al 

attention given to farm appiications ; farmers 
will save money by applying direct to me. E. 
E. KNOTT. 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

GREAT BRITAIN.

ind and Colorado 
ig Company

5 at Pueblo. Colorado, that being the central 
Colorado, New Mexicd and UteJk ; . 

I which fuel, lime, ana flaxes can be cheaply 
1 the Colorado Coal and Iron Co., and from the 

, valuable land grants and other subsidies, 
nediately.

|le with the Atchison. Topeka, and Santa Fe,
* î Railroads fo;land Rio Grande I for cheap freights

o, and Utah for six years has been $193,»

ely in excess of their smelting facilities. '
j bio. itssmelters are taxed day and night to 
1 commands ready cash in the market. In- 
. The smelting of ore in large quantities gen- 

ITON PROFIT, and as the Company designs a 
)RE PER DAY. it should not only return 7 

l the Company’s Bonds, but should also pay 
ninent among its managers are several KE- 
vHUSETTS, such as Hon. E. R. Tinker, 

L; Hon. Edward Howard, late President of the 
North, of Chas. H. North & Co., Pork and Beef 
lBoston, and others,

1 Company’s Stock and Bonds are offered for
PEREST AT 7 PER CENT., 

IFIRST MORTGAGE upon the
nt price of the Stock is $1.25 per share (Par 

I the 15th day of March, 1884.
otj references given upon application to

:LL, Banker, &c.,
4 P.O. Sq., Boston, Mass.

is, Sec.

SARMS FOR SALE IN WESTERN ON- 
TAiilO—send threc-cent stamp for list to 

ARLES E. BKYDGES, Real Estate Agent, 
London. ____________________________________
TX)R SALE—HILLSDALE FRUIT FARM- 
X two miles from L arsons, Kansas ; a valu
able and paying property ; consists of 95 acres, 
30 devoted to fruit of all kinds : the orchard part 
is high ; scenery beautiful ; soil excellent: cli
mate mild and oeantiful ; terms easy. Address 
C. G. W1CKERSHAM, Parsons, Labette Co., 
Kansas.________________

FOR SALE-200 ACRES STOCK AND 
grain farm -township of Burford, county of 

Brant ; 160 acres cleared ; 40 acres beech and 
maple ; 3 acres choice fruit trees : new frame 
house : good barns ; farm watered by never- 
failing stream : easy access to markets ; 14 mile 
from Burford station and ten miles west of city 
of Brantford by good gravel road : terms easy. 
For farther particulars apply to RUTHERFORD 
& LESTER, Real Estate Agents, Hamilton, 
Canada.________________________________

For sale — first-class farm — 100
acres ; four miles from Windsor; sixty-five 

acres cleared : fine orchard : faces gravel road, 
backs on concession road :terithm twenty rods of 
Canada Southern railroad station ; well adapted 
for fruit, dairy, grain, or vegetables ; never mil
ling spring : well drained ; price low ; terms 
easy. SAMUEL STOVER, tobacconist, Wind- 
gor, Ont.____________________________________ *_
T^OR SALE-HOLMLEIGH FARM-STOCK 
_L and grain farm, 250 acres ; 210 cleared, 20 
being cleared, balance bush ; 2 orchards, 2 
barns, tow--house, oiggery, etc.; brick and stone 
house, 13 rooms : buildings are in good order, 
having recently been repaired : 44 mi: s fr m 
Meaford on good gravel road. For {fcrticulara 
apply to H. M. NORTHEY, Meaford. County 
Grey, Ont._______________________________ _

ER SALE — 200 ACRES STOCK AND 
grain farm ; township of Burford, county of 
it ; 160 cleared ; 40 acres beech and maple ; 

3 acres choice fruit trees ; new frame house ; 
good barns ; farm watered by never-failiug 
stream ; easy access to markets ; U miles from 
Burford station and 10 miles west of city of 
Brantford by good gravel road ; terms easy. 
For further particulars, apply to RUTTHER- 
FORD & LESTER, Real Estate Agents. Ham- 
ilton, Canada.________________ _______________
Zi RAZING AND FARMING LANDS-160,- 
Vj 000 acres. Southern Central Missouri, 
eight hpurs from St. Louis. The Ozark Plateau 

ft LAted Co. offers these lands to settlors av$5 to 
$10 oer acre on easy terms. Circulars giving de
tails sent on application to LUCIAN HAWLBY, 
Secretary, Buffalo, N, Y.

OLD FARM—IX ACRES- 80 FREE FROM 
stamps* good buildings, orchard. See.; 

three miles from Lake view, Montcalm Co., 
Mich.; three minutes’ walk to school : price, 
$6,500 ; terms easy ; for particulars address H. 
C. SMITH, Chase P. O., • Mich., or Jasper E. 
Gilles, Lakeview P. Q„ Mich.__________________

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SALE ON FAV
OURABLE terms—stock, grain, and dairy 

farms in all parts of the province. BUTLER & 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Toronto.____________
QPLENDID FARM—CHEAP—COUNTY OF 
io Hufon—195 acres ; 30 valuable timber ; 35 
fall wheat ; three bank barns ; two dwellings ; 

^ splendid springs near buildings ; four acres 
orchard on good gravel road; near enure lies, 
school, mills, and post-office ; seven miles from 
Goderich ; best wheat section in Ontario ; terms 
easy. THOMAS GLEDHILL, Benmiüer P.O., 

. county Huron, Ont.___________________________

THE FINEST 100 ACRE FARM IN ON
TARIO for sale on easy terms, in parts or 

whole. For particulars address VV. F. NICK
ERSON. Simcoe, Ont. »________________
TT ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE—BEAUTI- 
W FULLY situated ; lot 8. 4th line, con: 5, 

township of Camden. Co. Kent, containing 1UU 
acres ; within one mile of the flourishing town of 
Dresden;splendid water and railway communi
cations : good frame house ; first-class barns ; 
young and bearing orchard ; 3 never failing 
wedls ; one well at barn ; 70 arc res cleared and 
partly seeded ; balance in bush and pasture ; good 
sidewalk from the town laid past the door ; con
sidered one of the best farms in the county ; 
prices low and terms easy, and made known on 
application to W. COLV i,LE. Tim .9. Dresden.
1 A, î ACRFS-BLACK CLAY LOAM-GOJD 
JLLm* dwelling and barns; county of Haldi- 
jiand; plenty of water always ; terms easy. 
Apniy toL. B. FRADKNBURGH, Upper P.O.

1

lU.ccUjc.tt.

J-xEAFNESd G UR ED BY PECK’S EAR
1 / Drums—information free. Call on or. ad
dress S. E. PECK, Room 4, 75 Yonge street, To
ronto.
T\R. RYKRSON—SURGEON FOR THE EYE. 
AJ Ear, Throat, and Nose, to Toronto General 
Hospital—317 Church street, Toronto ; hours, 
9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,4 to 5 p.m. Saturdays excepted.

jspgcitic ^elides.

flANCER CURE- $1.000 FORFEIT—IMMIX 
\J Cancer Cure cures without use ot knife. 
The only permanent cure in the world. Send 
two 3c. stamps for particulars. S. C. SMITH, 
Coaticook. Q., Canada. ,
TNCUBATORS AND PURE BRED POUL- 
JL TRY—get the best—the Eureka incubator 
was awarded silver and bronze medal at Indus
trial for actual hatching: : send for circulars ; 
egrgs for hatching for sale at £2 per 13 ; many 
varieties : Jjanurshans a specialty. E. J. 
GRENNY, Brantford P.O.. Ont.

toatareli.

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PER- 
jtV. MANENT cure is effected in from one to 
three treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 
King street west, Toronto, Canada.

gttsxiiess (Garris.

ANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Horse Infirmary, See.. Temperance street. 
Toronto. Classes for students begin Oct. 26th.
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.
T'xONALD S. McKINNON, HAMILTON 
XJ Ont.. Sewing machines retailed at whole 
sale prices. Send for circular.

fUactoucrg.

WATFORD PATENT COMBINATION
V > Thresher—a marvel of simplicity,, the 

most complete separator yet invented ; as proved 
by over eighty machines at work last season ; 
reliable agents wanted. W. H. VA-NTA3SEL, 
Beueville, eastern agent. THOM & DOHERTY, 
8oie Manufacturers. Watford, Ont.

S&isceUanecras.

T>OON TO FARMERS—CIRCULAR SENT 
X> free of new and most productive varieties 
known of seed grain ; testimonials of 110 bushels 
per acre of Boyd’s Egyptian Oats : samples of 2 
ounces, 20 cents. JAMES BOYD, Ji^., Cedar 
Grove, Ont.

BEAUTIFUL NEW MIXED CARDS— 
r£*) chromos, snowflake, transparent, &c.; 10c.; 
agents’samples, 60 cards, 15c. Queen City Card 
House, Toronto.

NOTES OF SPORT.

veil as all standard kinds. A special fea-1 
ict Seeds or Plants to that value from I 
ded,without charge, a copy of Peter Hen-1 
pics,” a work of 250 pages, handsomely I 
e author. The price of tne book alone is I 
en,” giving details, free on application. I

SEEDSMEN & FLORISTS,
!• 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., Hew York. |

prills.

I"W _A_ TEE,.
STAR ALGER & ROCK DRILLS
or Well Boreing. Has no superior ; first prize 
nd diplomas ; bores 20 feet per hour : horse- 
ower or steam-power. Send for catalogue.

68 MARY STREET, HAMILTON. ONT.

2¥tisjcellarueotts._______

RUNKENNESS
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely removed. Home 
_ treatment. Medicine can be administered without • 
1 knowledge of patient, by simply placing it in 
I coffee, tea or any article of food. Cures guaranteed.
I bend for Circulars. A ddress

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.
186 Baoe Sl, CI2ÎCIN1ÎATL O.

kUlLDING PLANS.
■ . a residence (cheap or

I costly), or any kind of structure, from a 
public building to a barn, or of remodel- 

v ing an old house, send for our circulars. 
tiding Pian Association, 24 Beekman st^N.Y1»

nnnr Send six cents for postage, and 
PHI / F receive free, a costly dox of 
I goods which will help all, of

feither sex, to more money right away than any
thing else in this world. Fortunes await toe 
workers absolutely sure. At once address 
“RUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.________ _______

LY PHOTOS of Female Beauties. Sample 
10 eta. W EH MAN & CO^ 37 First A vc.

farms to ^jent.

A FINE 100-ACRK CLAY Li 'AM FARM— 
near town and station. Box 72, Durham, 

Ont.________________________________________

Farm to rent, apply to r. john-
STON, Thistletown._____________________

IN TORONTO TOWNSHIP - NEAR 
Streetsvilie—lot 1, concession 1. North Dun- 

das street ; 400 acres first-class soil : spring 
creeks large orchard ; to a person engaging in 
milk business a good chance will be given for a 
term of years ; possession 1st ApriL JAMES 
JOHNSTON, Islington P.O.__________________
mo RENT OR FOR SALE-A COMPLETELY 

furnished farm of about 200 acres on gravel 
road to Grimsby ; 11 miics from Hamilton : 
peaches, grapes, station, &c.. on loL WALTER 
BECORD, Box 33. JViBona.

j£iwc 5ioct>.

LOVE
S.Y.

fOUHG MENlearn t.el^oraphy hïe.jî?
■culars free. 

, Wis.

P we will give you a situation. 
VALENTINE Bt "—-------BROS., Ja

WEEKLY MAIL, printed and 
every Thursday m o™ingby The Man. 
ins CoMPAinr, at their Printing Hon—! corse* igrea. Tnf 1% -O. W>

IWR SALE—A SPAN OF BAY MAKES— 
age seven and pine years : by Sire E. Glory; 

weight, 1,608 and 1,575; Vaughan. 6th Con., Lot 
No. 34. JOHN N. HARVEY. lAnskayY
TIOR SALE-TWO IMPORTED CLYDES- 
Jj DALE stallions ; one rising three years old, 
light bay ; the other rising two, dark bay ; both 
with eveelient pedigrees. Address, JOHN S. 
WILSON. Box 258. Guelph P.O., Ont.

Ejertilixcrs.

Fertilisers-send for circulak
and price-list. PETER. R. LAMB & CO.,

Toronto.

Situations ôSlantedL
S CHEESEMAKER-S YEARS' PRACTICE

__ —satisfactory references. Box 68 Mail
Office. »
A8

Situations Vacant

TWO FIRST-CLASS BRICK MOULDERS. 
Apply JOHN M. BROWN. Stayper,

WANTED — SERVANT FOR GENERAL 
HOUSE WORK—ronst be competent and 

Protestant; three in family ; $10 per month. 
Mrs. C. M. WALKER. Walkerville, Ont.

WANTED-A BUTTEBMAKER—FOR THE 
Kirkton Creamery. Apply, inclosing tes

timonials, to ALEX. DUNCaN, Secy., Kirkton 
T*.0„ Huron. Ont,,_______________ ____________

personal.
of King and Bay Mn
BÜHTÜÎG. âtoeeetiel

AKOTA—PARTIES DESIRING INFOR- 
MATION relative to free hooies. with cor-D JBL______________

reel maps, circulars, and reliable facta, free of 
chance. Appiyto HARRY MERCER, Travel- 
hnit Emigration Agent C. M. and 8L P. railway, Chatnam, UnL

It is rumoured that the Prince of Wales is 
in treaty for the grand national favourite, 
Monicau, for whom £5,000 ta ^wanted.

Dog-racing is becoming rather popular in 
Philadelphia, at distances of from 100 to 500 
yards. The dogs are said to relish the sport.

The second wresting match between Mc- 
Langniin, of Detroit, and Du fur, of Boston, 
took place on Monday night. McLaughlin 
was again the wiuner.

Bert Screaton won the championship gold 
medal of the Forest city, at Richmond street 
rink, in the five mile race. There were five 
contestants. Time, 27 min. 15 sec.

Brantford Telegram :—James Quirk, of this 
city, and Boyd, of Woodstock, have had an 
offer of $.50 a week and expenses, besides a 
“ divvy ” of the races won, to join the Omaha 
hose reel company.

Harry Hill, no mean judge, has a high 
opinion of John L. Suiiivan’s science. TO a 
newspaper reporter the other day he re
marked":—“ Sullivan can’t be beaten. ’E’s 
as scientific a man as stands in the ring to
day, an' there ain’t nobody can whip ’im that 
I knows hot. There’s this much about his 
strength ; he uses it just th’ same as his sci
ence, and comoines the two togèther, so that 
a man would ’ave to ’ave th’ science of Billy 
Edwards and th’ strength of half a dozen 
man to meet him. Th’ beauty o' Sullivan is 
be sizes up ’is man and depends upon the first 
few rounds to settle ’im. If a man could 
stand up before Sullivan for a half hour be 
could possib y whip im, but there ain't no 
eicn men has come along vet. A man would 
have to be made of cast steel to get that 
far.”

A brutal exhibition of the manly art took 
place in Toronto last week, the actors being 
two local men, named Bittle and Kirwan. 
Tne first seven rounds were neither scientific 
nor severe on the combatants, but the eighth 
showed that both men were plucky and hard 
hitters. In this round Kirwan was knocked 
completely off the platform, when he was 
picked np by some of his admirers and thrown 
on the stage again. Bittle was dragged out 
of his corner, and making a rush at his op
ponent administered several severe blows, 
finally knocking him into a chair, a senseless 
mass of humanity. While in this helpless 
condition Bittle attempted to strike his op
ponent, but was prevented by the spectators. 
A general row ensued, which was quelled with 
difficulty by several policemen, who were 
forced to use their clubs freely.

The public baths of Vienna, the Austrian 
capital, are said to be the finest in the world. 
The building is situated in the heart of the 
city, and encloses a basin 570 feet in length 
by 156 in width, and varying in depth to 12 
feet. The enormous quantity of water con
tained in this basin is renewed thirty times a 
day. The basin is divided into five baths, 
fear with an average depth of 4 feet 6. The 
fifth and largest was the first erected (in 
1875), costing $30.000 alone, and is deeper 
than the others. The whole establishment 
has accommodations fur 1,500 persons, and is 
open fr m May 1 to October 31, frouAfcre in 
the morning until dnsk. There isals™ bath 
restricted to ladies, open from nine in the 
morning until one. and it is interesting to 
know that the Vienna ladies are exception
ally good swimmers. On the establishment 
a laige staff is retained, together with a sur
geon. The building altogether is a noble 
sample of architecture, while in the interior 
extending the entire structure are spacious 
tiers of galleries.. Throughout there are 
several promenades, and on a level with the 
water is a wide expanse of flooring, capable 
of accommodating hundreds of bath ets, 
is» • . », ,i.j lue»

Items of Interest from the United 
Kingdom^

Mr. Parnell is actively promoting a com-

Ssny to farther migration from the "congested 
istricts of Ireland.
A pension of four thousand pounds has 

been granted to the ex-Speaker of the Im
perial House of Commons and his heir.

The Orangemen of Dublin have been sum
moned to oppose a Nationalist meeting an
nounced to be held at Londonderry on St. 
Patrice’s day,

Mr. Henry Irving will, it is stated, be re
quested to contest a constituency in the 
Lioeral interest at the next general election 
in the Oid Country.

Too first declaration of the Irish National 
League in opposition to Henry George’s land 
scheme was made at a meeting in Cork on 
Sunday. The scheme was declared imprac
ticable.

The memorial boat of Longfellow war un
veiled on Saturday morning in Westminster 
Abbey, in the presence of a distinguished ai

ment Will introduce in tile House of Com’-
mous a motion to amend the purchase clauses 
of the Land Act.

Orders have been cabled by the Govern
ment to an English detective in New York to 
enquire into the character and antecedents of 
all persons sailing from New Yorit and Bos
ton for English ports since the fksÇ of Feb
ruary.

Bradlaugh has sent a letter te 4ir Stafford 
Northcote charging him with having violated 
the law in having bad him excluded from the 
House of Commons. The act, Btadiaugh 
says, was mean and spiteful, and unworthy of 
an English gentleman.

Mr. Marriott, the Liberal member for 
Brighton, who so strongly denounced the 
Government’s Egyptian policy during the 
debate on Sir Stafford Northcote’s motion of 
censure, and resigned his seat to test his con
stituents’ opinions, has been re-elected by a 
largely increased majority.

Mr. Thomas Sexton, M. P. for Sligo county, 
publishes letters from former Orangemen, 
whose names and addresses are given, show
ing that the Orange organization is a secret 
society, revealing the mysteries of the cere
mony of initiation, and explaining that the 
objects of the society are purely anti-papist.

Lord Leitrim-» Murderers,
An Irishman named Nellis has surrendered 

to the Greenock police. He says he knows 
the murderers of Lord Leitrim.

Nellis, the informer, states that the mur
derers oi the Earl of Leitrim were Patrick 
McLaughlip, a travelling Fenian head centre, 
Thomas Hunt, and Michael McGinn. He 
says he hear i McLaughlin confess that be 
shot Lord Leitrim. The murder was planned 
in London. The last he heard of McLaugh
lin's movements was that he went to Dublin 
in 1882 and gave Carey two knives and £50 
of secret society funds!

nationalism he contended Was not necessary, 
even amongst the most extreme, linked with 
Nihilism or anarchy.

A score of agents and French police have 
been engaged tracking, the movements of cer
tain suspicions persons. The suspects were 
traced from Havre to Paris, then to Brussels, 
and were loet eight' of beyond Brussels. 
There is no évidente that dynamite 
supplies have been receitid through "France. 
The London police have received informa
tion that explosive materials and infernal 
machines have been sent from America 
through Hamburg. The names and 
residences of the flve “ suspects ” 
watched by the French officers are :— 
Michael Maurice, 640 Fultop street, Buffalo, 
N.Y. ; Patrick Dillon, 171 Oliver street, 
Paterson, N.J.; John Litton and Bichard 
Liston, Denison City» Texas, and Thomas 
Rysn, 127 Twenty-fifth .street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. The police seemto have no positive 
proof to connect them wiàj the London plots.

A Paris despatch says 'James Stephens 
thinks the Irishmen in America will render it 
impossible for any Cabidgt to yield to Eng
land’s demand in" regardé to the dynamite 
agitators. J

The Frenoh authorities tie adding the Eng
lish detectives ie.their efforts to discover 
the dynamite contpiratgaAlUe Fenians have 
become alarmed, ii;i)|ien puisiiii), to remove

UNITED STATES. stolen property waa found in 
possession.

PRICE T cents.

A Budget of News from Over the 
Border. «*

Bishop Clarkson, of the diocese of Nebraska, 
is very ill with congestion of the lungs.

A New Jersey recorder has been suspend
ed from office for stealing a chicken from a 
grocery, store.

Mrs. Mary Brown, widow of John Brown, 
of Harper’s Ferry notoriety, died at San 
Francisco recently.

A sea serpent was seen off Eltingville, 
Staten Island, on Friday. It struck a bopt 
containing two men and crushed an oar with 
its teeth.

Mach excitement and indignation has been 
caused in journalistic circles in Philadelphia 
by the employment of three coloured men as 
reporters on the Timet, a
"N George Wilson was recently sentenced 
to imprisonment for life in Jackson State 
prison for the mnrder of Patrolmhn Ballard, 
in Detroit, some few week* ago.

A boy in Thaddens Stevens’ Public school
i Philadelphia being reprimanded on Thura-

1 Catholic Defeats the Church In 
Couru and Is Kxcommnuicated.

Lafaybttx, Ind., March 3__ Recently a
young man named Geary shot himself, and 
the authorities of the Catholic Church refused 
to allow his bMy to be buried in the church 
cemetery. The father of young Geary sought 
redress in the courts, and defeated the Chuçch 
authorities. The body of the young man was 
interred, and yesterday the elder Geary was 
excommunicated on the ground that the ceme
tery was desftirated. Threats have been made 
to remove the remains by violence. The 
grave is strongly guarded.. *

A Woman Tries to Drag Her Daughter 
from a Mourners' Bench—An Exciting 
Scene.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 29.—While a revival 

was in progress in the' United Brethren 
church last night, a woman entered and at
tempted to drag her daughter from the 
mourners’ bench. The husbaqd of the wo
man, who was seeking religion, also ap
proached the altar, but was stopped by the 
deacons. The woma* appealed to the con
gregation for protection. There was great 
excitement, and a policeman had to be called 
to remove the intrude™.

McDonald’sJ p' INTELLIGENCE
the ~----------

General Gleanings from Distant 
Lands.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

; the bill for the extension ofIn proposing th 
the franchise Mr. Gladstone said that to in
troduce separate franchise bills for England, 
Ireland, and Scotland, with the prospect of 
Carrying the English aha Scotch bills and 
leaving the Irish bill to? take its chances, 
wdnid be altogether impracticable. The ar
guments in favour of a uniform bill were un
answerable. Nothing could induce him to 
abandon such e bill. A redistribution of the 
parliamentary constituencies must follow the 
reform of the franchise, but if the two ques
tions were embodied in the same bill it would 
prove fatal to both. He entreated his sup
porters not to endanger the success of the bill 
by proposing additions.

Mr. Gibson (Conservative) said the bill had 
been introduced for the sole purpose of di
verting the attention of the country from 
affairs abroad. The Conservatives would 
o, pose it vigorously. An extended franchise 
without redistribution would give the Na
tionalists ninety seats in Parliament and 
place stupendous power in their hands.

The Parnellites and the Scotch members 
appear well pleased with the bAL The Eng
lish Liberals are disposed to object to an ex
tension of the franchise without a redistribu
tion.

In the House of Commons on Monday 
questions were put to. tbe Government re
garding the condition of affairs in Egypt, 
which tne Government refused to answer. 
Great excitement arose.

Sir Wilfred Lawson (Radical) moved that 
the House adjourn, in order to d'senss the 
Soudan problem. He violently attacked the 
Government, charging it with cowardice, 
bloodguiltiness, butchery and jingoism.

Tbe Marquis oi Harrington said it was not 
the proper time to indicate the policy of the 
Government in Egypt. The immediate 
object was to secure the ea'ety of the remain
ing Egyptian garrisons and provide for the 
safety of Snakim.

Mr. Gladstone replied to strictures of Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson. He justified the 
which the Government had been pqpanjng, 
and asserted that it was necessary to nold 
Snakim for the present in order to kegn down 
the slave trade.

Sir Stafford Northcote said the I able of co
herency in the Government’s Egyptian policy 
caused the misfortunes in the Soudan.

The Marquis qf Hartington, Secretary of 
State for War, said the British would retire 
from Snakim as soon as it was compatible 
with tb« safety of that town.

The motion for adjournment was rejected 
by 105 to 103. -

The Under-Colonial-Secretary stated that 
the Government recognized the Transvaal 
title to the South African Republic.. (Cheers 
by Liberals, and groans by Conservatives. )

DYNAMITERS AT WORK.

A Number of Americans Plotting in Paris.
The police in Paris are convinced that the 

advanced Irish party have made Paris their 
headquarters in Europe for the prepara
tion of their dynamite schemes. Inspector 
Moser, acting under instructions from the 
British Home Secretary, is watching the 
movements of suspected Ir shin en. The 
police have traced the arrival of five transfers, 
or men belonging to tbe active section of the 
dynamiters, who have been told off for the 
next attempts. One of them is from Buffalo, 
N.Y., one frdm Paterson, .N.J., one from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and two from Texas. Thev 
are believed to be pupils of Mezeroffi The 
other Irishmen under watch are Cornelias 
Cullinore, Eugene Davis, and Casey. 

the dynamite factory.
It is believed the dynamite is made wt 

Montronge. The supposed manufacturers 
registered as an authorized chemical student, 
the measure under which the autoorization 
necessary - is confined to making dynamite. 
The instructor is believed to be a man named 
Brady, under the alias of ’King.' Tbe 
Brotherhood meet in the Rue Corneille, Rue 
Saint Honoré, and Avenue Victor Hugo.

THE NATIONALIST COLONY 
includes the representatives of three centres 
of the Irish Republican Brotherhood. The 
first section comprises the former Fenians 
James Stephens, Joh^ O’Leary, and Gen. 
MacAdars. The last named disavowed be
longing to the society. Capt. Macafferty 
•aid the weak were justified in using terrorism 
against the strong. He sympathized, with 
the revolutionary propagspjiàm in Europe

Jr to Destroy Publie Hnlldlu ».
A black bag of American cloth has been 

found in the cToak-foom at Ludgate Hill sta
tion containing 46 package* of dynamite and 
a portion of an American clock. The police 
have discovered that one of the valis. e seized 
in. London was deposited in the depot at 
Southampton by two passengers from New 
York.

A large quantity of explosives has been 
discovered by the police underneath Charing 
Cross railway station, and an infernal machine 
containing dynamite has ^ieo beeu found at 
the railway station at Paddington. It is 
believed in London that tne conspiracy is 
managed from abroad. The haunts of the 
Irish Nationalists are under strict surveil
lance by the police, who have as yet failed to 
discover anything implicating them.

The London police have received inform
ation of a plot t, blow up the new Law Courts 
With dynamisé. It is reported that they have 
mademany arrests end seized large quantities 
of dvnami te, but great retioenee is observed by 
the authorities on tbe subject It is stated 
tbe Government have decided on sending a 
conrteou; despatch to the Government of tbe 
United States relative to the continuance and 
assistance of dynamite schemes by American 
citizens.

T»o Irish-Americana who arrived from 
Southampton February 12th tsave been traced 
to the Waverley hotel, Portland street. 
They arrived February 20th, and left on the 
25th. A portion of the valiae containing an 
infernal machine found tefeddington station 
has been discovered in |^te^oom.

The authorities offer ateterd of £1,000 for 
the detection of the am bon of the recent 
dynamite outrages. The p lise are confident 
they will capture the Irish-Americani who 

. are suspected of being the perpetrators. 
Four railway companies offer an additional 
reward of one thousand pound a for their de
tection. ■.

The landlord of the Waver ley hotel has 
identified the valise seized it Charing Cross 
Station as one which a mao tbok away from 
The hotel. „ ~ -,

It is now almtiet certain that the dynamite 
outrages were the werk of font men 
arrived from America Fpbrnite'SOth. Pel 
Jones, aliat Burke, and TÏ * 
been arrested at Cork

thïfeoébjdÿnatnite outil
precautions 'are being 1 
safety of Buckingham palace.

-----if
American Fenians Slake I on

The Queen and the Prince of
Next Victims.
O'Donovan Rossa declares the^Britieh 

Houses çf Parliament will be blown tu> within 
six weeks. 'Patrick Joyo* says the Suez 
canal will also be blown up. The Dynamite 
Monthly is about to be isiqed by Rossa and 
his contre ret,' Alt investigation shows there 
is a stable at 127 Twenty-fifjffi street, Brook
lyn, said to be the residence pf Thos. Ryan, 
an alleged dynamiter. No person named 
Ryan has lived there for yeari Three months 
ago a chemist named King li^edin ISth street, 
Brooklyn. He made experlfn nts with dyna
mite and balloons.

Prominent Fenians of Patels», N. J.. say 
the object of thd recent explosion in London 
was to kill thr Prince of Wales. They had 
information that the Princt was to leave 
Charing Cross or Victoria station at the time 
the explosion was arranged, and they pre
pared for him at both statibns. They say 
this is nothing to what will happen in a short 
time, and intimate that the Qpeen had better 
b-sitate about starting on a Continental'tour. 
Dillon, one of the alleged suspects, is not in 
Paterson. W. H. Rodgers, maker of experi
mental machines in Brooklyn, states that 
several months ago he made for a stranger a 
machine which ran by clock work. It would 
throw the hammer of three iron nipples made 
to hold percussion caps.

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

efiinmg have
It h< *

insure the

The Iowa House has passed the Kennedy 
Temperance bill.

The police commissioners have decided to 
increase the prices of all liquor licences in 
Boston. The price of first-class licenses will 
be doubled.

The women of Elienville, N.Y., are organ
izing to aid the temperance movement in the 
spring election. The have resolved to boy
cott merchants and others who vote against 
the temperance ticket. ‘ •

At the monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Prohibitory Alliance held on Monday the pro
posed amendments to the'Crooks Act were 
strongly condemned by tbe members, and a 
deputation was appointed tie wait upon ,the 
Loc 1 Government in relation thereto, and 
also with regard to some amendments which 
the Alliance desired.

The Town Council of Peterboro’, at a meet
ing on Thursday night, passed a by-law pro
viding for tbe separation of the sale of liquors 
and groceries, to take effect April 30th, 1885. 
Only one of the twelve councillors present 
voted against the third reading. Twenty 
dollars each were added to ibopand tavern 
licenses, making these "respectively $180 and 
$200. _________ ; ;

OBITUARY NOTES.

Léon Arel, City Councillor, Quebec, died a 
few days ago.

J. B. Reuaud, a leading merchant of Quebec, 
died on Sunday. . „

John William Montagu, Earl of Sandwich, 
is dead, aged 73 years.

Isaac Todhunter, a well-known mathema
tician, is dead, aged 64.

Rev, John Davison, P. M. Minister, Tor
onto, d ed in that city on Saturday, in bis 
84th year.

T. B. Guest, for many years $ resident of 
St. Marys, died there recently in his 64th year. 
Mr. Guest represented South Perth in the 
Local Legislature in the Conservative inter- 
eats, and was a general favourite with the 
leading spirits of both parties.

Rev. Mr. Norton, the «accessor to the 
Bishop of Huron in the rectorship of Christ 
Church cathedral, Montreal, will arrive in 
that city and commence- his duties about the 
1st of May. . . • I

The United States Navy Department has 
recently granted Lieutenant Mason A. 
Shufgldt permission to carry out the sqtietpe

id ':T.t vt y

A Stapleton, S.I., despatch save several
seals were seen in the narrows and lower bay
the other, afternoon. A hair seal four feet 
long was caught by a Princes Bay oyster- 
man.

While Judge Wright, of the Supreme 
Bench, aux Attorney-General Ely were dis
cussing a case at Atlanta, Ga., on Wednesday 
Wright rose and slugged Ely. A duel is pro
bable.

Bie Titans, a social organization of giants, 
partook of their annual dinner in New York 
Saturday night. The tallest man present 
was seven feet in his stockings and weighed 
300 lbs. \ '

There is great excitement at Eagle, Wanke- 
shaw county. -Wisconsin, over the reoorted 
discovery of trich diamond find; Milwaukee 
larties have purchased all the land about 
iagle at large figures.

Frank Tonsey, a New York publisher, was 
arrested on Monday on the complaint of 
Anthony Comstock for reprinting a book en
titled “Memoirs of George the Fourth.” 
which it is claimed is injurious to the morals 
of the community.

An Iowa boy, aged 15, worked a month for 
the phys clan of the neighbourhood, and was 
given, instead of tbe ten dollars which he 
expected, a receipted bill for professional ser
vices which the doctor had rendered on the 
occasion of his birth.
.Irwin Beadle, son of a dime novel pub

lisher, was arraigned in court at Brooklyn on 
Thursday on the charge of abandoning his 
wife. He provided the latter with-a substi
tute husband, but she did not like him, and 
had Beadle arrested.

The United States Fish Commissioner re
cently deposited three nrillion avhitefish min- 
nqws in the bay- hU Erie, Pa, A similar 
number will be deposited at Oswego this 
week. Seventy-five millions in all will be 
placed in the great lakes within ten days.

The report of the grand jury concerning the 
management of the Indiana poor farm shows 
that no provision had been made for separat
ing male's and females, and from this neglect 
baa sprung à feartnl state of affairs. The 
siok and well are confined, in filth in tbe 
same rooms.

•Bnthkgp Frank Clever, of Skamokin, 
in P*-, married Margaret Ernest, tbe daughter 

of a farmer. After the wedding trip the 
woman returned to her father’s house to await 
the preparation of her future home. When 
Clever went for his bride on Sunday he found 
she had eloped.

The 'Governor of Kansas is in receipt of a 
despatch from Lieut. :Governor Finney, 
Neosht Falls; Woodson county, stating that 
foot and mouth disease has broken out 
among the cattle in that vicinity. Already 
one hundred head are affected, and the dis
ease is spreading.

Wat H. J obnson entered suit at Pittsburg 
on Saturday against the Western Union Tele
graph Company to recover $20.060 for in
juries sustained by being knocked off a car 
by defendants’ wires while in pursuit of bis 
duties as brakesman on the Pittsburg aud 
Western railroad.

Ernest Conrad, aged 43, in tiro insane 
department of the Philadelphia Almshouse, 
in a quarrel some time ago was hit over the 
head with an earthen pitcher and his skull 
fractured. Several pieces of bone have been 
removed, and the doctors say he will fully 
recover his reason.

Mrs. Patneil, mother of Charles S. Par
nell, living near Bordentown, Pa., has lately 
been subject to a number of annoyances. Un 
Friday a cow died. It has been kscer- 
tamed that it was poisoned with arsenic. It 
is suspected it was intended to poison tlB 
family with milk from the animal.

John F. Sybert, aged 75, died at Wilkes- 
barre, Pa. It has been ascertained that he 
was an eccentric miser who lived many years 
in a cave in the mountains back of Berwick. 
For years past he has been suspected of steal
ing horses and mules, which were taken to 
this cave and killed and the meat sold for 
beef in the neighbourhood where he lived.

The Rev. Thomas Harrison, the revivalist, 
is filling an engagement in a St. Louis church, 
the terms being thirteen weeks, and the pay a 
hundred dollars a week and expenses. His 
conversions are very numerous, and some 
Christians desired him to extend his influence 
in another part of the city to the extent of 
making-a ten-minute address at the opening 
of a revival series of meetings ; but he re
fused unless recompensed in cash, and there 
is a great deal of hot criticism of him in con
sequence,
steam Threatened bv Another Rival— 

--The Triple Thermic Motor.-'
Chicago, March 1.—A new remarkable 

motor knoxvn as “ the triple Thermic motor ” 
has been discovered. The motive power is ' 
vapour of bi-eulphid of carbon. The power of 
tne vapour 1er surpasses that of steam,and its 
application and regulation is already under 
mote perfect and safe control A syndicate 
with a capital of twenty-five millions controls 
the invention. (|

Liability of steamship Companies 
Animals Lost in a Storm. w 

New York, March 3.—Chas. Snowdon 
and others shipped to Europe some time ago 
by the Guion line some cattle. In a storm 
which caused the ship to roll violently one 
hundred and fifty-six head died. Snowdon 
sued the Giiion company aud recovered judg
ment. The General Term to-day reversed the 
judgment on the ground that the rolling of 
the ship was a peril of the eea, against wnich 
the defendant did not insure the plaintiff.

Toledo, 0., Feb". 27.—The case of Robert
Bailey, coloured, on trial for marrying a 
white eirl contrary to the law of 1840, "which 
imposes a fine of one hundred dollars 
and three months’ imprisonment for a 
white person marrying cue of negro blood or 
vice verèa% was tried here to-day. The de
fence claimed that the law was unconstitu
tional under the 14th Amendment, but the 
court over-ruled the defence. Bailey was 
found guilty, and given the full penalty of 
the law. The enly other case under this law 
was tried in Cleveland and dismissed, the 
judge holding the law unconstitutional.

Precocious School Boys Form a Gang and 
Commit Burglaries,

Boston, March 47—A number of pupils of 
the Coddington school, between the ages of 
12 and 15, org.nized thetpsêlves into a gang 
called “ The Jesse James Gang, ” and wore 
ribbons on which “J. J.” was inscribed. 
The leader was known as “ The Captain,” 
and had a dagger and a dark lantern. They 
had their headquarters in an unoccupied 
stable. They have entered several buildings 
in Quincy and stolen various articles. Some 
of these have been recovered. The matter 
has been left in the hands of the school au
thorities.

Gives Himself np for Mnrder to 
Save hi. Father.

Dover, N. H., March 3.—Premier Bpudoir 
was last week, convicted of killing Frederick 
Grant at Great Falls, de.pite the evi
dence of the prisoner’s wife, daughter, 
and daughter-in-law that th^assault was 
committed by boudoir’s so" who fled 
to Canada. The son Désiré Boudoir, 
arrived here to-night, and said, *• I am 
Désiré Boudoir, who killed Ed. Grant at 
Great Falla, for which the jury convicted my 
father. Rather than have him suffer proba
bly life imprisonment I have come back to 
suffer the penalty of my crime.” After his 
arrest he said he threw the kettle that killed 
Grant, believing a mob was attacking the 
house. Premier Boudoir’s lawyer will ask a 
pardon for his client from the Governor.

EUROPE.
The betrothal of Princess Elizabeth of 

Hesse to' the Grand Duke Sergius of Russia is 
announced.

Miss Nevada, the American prima donna in 
Pans, has become converted to the Roman 
Catholic faith.

A Madrid newspaper has been confiscated 
lor publisomg insulting articles on the king, 
ihe management will also be prosecuted for 
the same offence.

The Vienna police have arrested an au- 
arcinst named Kaemmerer, who came from 

: Switzerland. When arrested he drew a 
pistol and fired at the officers. A bomb was 
found in the prisoner’s house.

A Madrid despatch says the United States 
. ov*™5n7P*' >s pressing a claim against Spain 
lor $493,000, the balance of awards doe on 
account of American losses during thé rebel
lion in Cuba ; also for six millions for estates

---- - is making preparations for a
campaign in Albania. Six thousand men 
have been concentrated on th# frontier. 
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro designs to 
settle the frontier question this spring by 
seizing the territory which Montenegro 
claims. °

The Czar has decided to convene a Superior 
Council to consider the Socialist question, 
and to enquire whether there really exists a 
powerful Nihilist party, if so, what its wants 
are and how to satisfy or crush them, as the 
demands of the country may require. The 
council will be composed of representatives 
of the ruling classes and all the heads of ad
ministrative departments.

A Desperate Ruffian.
A Paris despatch says a gardener named 

Uiave, employed at a convent near Marseilles, 
was recently dismissed for laziness. Subse
quently while the Sisters were walking on the 
grounds in a secluded spot Chave sud
denly appeared before them. The lady superior 
asked kindly if he bad found work. Chave, 
without replying, drew a revolver and dis
charged six barrels, killing the lady 
superior and mortally wounding one 
of her companions. The peasants gathered, 
but Chave reloaded the revolver and 
kept them at a distance till two gend
armes arrived, and when one shot Chave in 
the chest and another ballet penetrated his 
ear. In bis dying agony Chave inflicted 
upon himself a third mortal wound with his 
own revolver.
England*»

United States Farm Animals. 
Washington, Feb. 27.—Tbe report

$be Agricultural Dé
bitera and vetoes of

R. DoqgMHWtoW-fl 
pertinent, upon the m 
farm aefimtie in- tk-

I of J.

Statist sod tbe 
a that the wholewages of farm tabou 

number of farm animals has increased 
since February, 1883, try about four 
million. The largest increüe was 
in the number of sheep, and the increase in 
cattle is principally in the States west of the 
Mississippi. There has been an increase in 
the value of horses and Seattle, bat a decrease 
in the value of sheep and swine. The report 
shows that the value of farms and the wages 
of agricultural labour are greatest in those 
States where the indue tries are most diversi
fied. Tne average price of farm labour for 
the whole United States shows $18.58 a 
month, an increase of nearly forty per cent 
since 1854.

A Man

Railway 1 ends Confiscated.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The House Com

mittee on Public Lands has decided to recom
mend the forfeiture of all grantedflands con
tiguous to that uortion of the Northern Paci
fic railroad which was not completed on Jqly 
4th, 1879. In preparing the bill declaring 
the forfeiture, the committee purpose treat
ing purchasers from the railroad as though 
t. ev were purchasers trom the Govroroeeot. 
About 35,000,000 acres will be forfeij^tet the 
bill passes the House is prepared.

A Clergyman Steals a Horse and a Suit of 
clothe, from HU Bun,

Spbingizld, Ills., March 2.—Rev. Mr.
McDonald, who preached an eloquent sermon 
last evening at Auburn, was arrested here 
this morning ou the charge of theft of a horse 
and suit of clothes from a man named Foster, 
to whose house he went after the religions 
services for the purpose of spending the night 
The minister, the-norae, aud the ejnlues were for each insertion, or twenty cents a word 

1 missing when EeAer woke tins mo/*icg. The lor five insertions.

Stripped Ratted and Left In the 
Woods.

Corning, O., March 4.—A. J. McDavitt, a 
druggist here, recently caused the arrest of 
Rev. Father O’Bovlan, of the Catholic Church, 
for permitting the use of the wheel of fortune 
at a fair. O’Boylan denommed McDavitt from 
the pnlpit as a villain and a murderer. On 
Sunday night the friend, of thy priest com
pelled McDavitt to march out of town in a 
blinding snow storm, at the point of a pistol. 
When he had reached a secluded spot they 
made him remove all his clothing, which was 
cut into shreds and cast to the widas. The 
victim was then ordered to kneel in the snow 
and swear that he would never set foot in 
Corning again. His friends vow vengeance.

The sheriff has arrested the persons who 
assaulted McDavitt last night McDavitt 
reached New Lexington to-day ; he was 
heavily armed. A warrant is ont for Rev. 
O’Boylan. Forces and sentiment are pretty 
evenly dixrided between the two men. 
Trouble is feared between the Church people 
and those not members.

Father O’Boylan said to-day the Mc
Davitt mob wasn’t trader hie sanction. The 
committee was not appointed to eject Mc
Davitt, but to investigate the statements 
about O’Boylan. McDavitt has threatened 
O'Boylan’s life. No question of doctrine or 
anything in the Church is implicated.

Do Good to Year Neighbours.
Do you know of any one who hag seed— 

wheat or oats, barlev, or corn—of some new 
variety to sell ? •

He can tell 86,000 farmers all about it, by 
insert! ng an adffktisemcnt on the first page of 
The W eekly Mail, and ail that it will cost 
him will be 5 cents each word for one time, 
or 20 cents each word for 5 times.

Just think what a chance this is. To send 
a circular to the same number of people tbe 
postage alone would be $40.00. If the article 
is good for anything, surely purchasers will 
be had among these 85,000 families.

Does anyone want to «ell a farm ? How 
can he for anything like that money tell so 
many farmers, men who want to buy farms, 
about it ? It is not always your neighbour 
that will give the highest price for your pro
perty. It may be some one who lives a 
thousand miles away, who wants to bay just 
such a property as you have for sale.

Do you want to buy some blooded stock ? 
Insert an advertisement in The Weekly 
Mail and yon will have hundreds of offer», 
and you can select for yourself both in quali
ty and priee.

Does your neighbour want to sell some 
first-class animals ? 85,000 farmers read The 
Weekly Mail every week, and shrely he 
can find purchasers among that number.

Does he want tbe farming community of 
Canada to-understand that he is a breeder of 
thoroughbred stock of any kind ? Would he 
like to have them remember, when they want 
some particular breed of animals, that he has 
them, and is always ready to supply)

Does he want to get the pick of the orders ? 
Then let him keep . standing card on the 
nret cage of The Weekly Mail. A breed
er’s card of twenty words will cost only $20, 
and will bring him in huudreds of dollars, 
besides giving his herd a reputation all over 
Canada.

If a man has anything that be wants to sell 
to farmers, their wives, or their families, he 
can do it at email -expense by advertising in 
The Weekly Mail.

Remember the rates for these advertise
ments on the first page. Five cents a word

Maritime Supremacy Threat- 
* ened.

Tbe German ministerial organs associate 
the alliance of Russia, Germany, and Austria 
With the coming league of Continental 
powers .against the maritime aud com
mercial preponderance of England. A 
notable article appears in the Kreuz. 
ZeUumj, which predicts the formation 
of a league, including France, to break 
the insular supremacy oi England, which it 
says by the annexation of Egypt has com
pleted the links of a gigantic chain extehding 
from Gibraltar to China and coiled around 
the body of Europe, monopolizing the -com
merce of the world and making the Mediter
ranean sea and the Indian ocean English tokes. 
The Çe^in^ , urges -{Vance to join the 

ice, promising more sujjstao.tjal
. *BjeeineB____

, JKliiiSSB, Under Fbreign Secre
tary, in an article in the Grenzbaten, re
marks that Russia’s progress towardTudia is 
a matter of indifference to Germany. Eng
land, he says, “is no longer our ally, but re
gards ns with evident mistrust.’' It is sup
posed these articles are indications of a diplo
matic campaign against England.

» ASIA.
A Shanghai despatch says :—Advices havt 

been received here ot a great financial panic 
at Pekin. Many native merchants and b .nks 
have failed. The bank rates for silver are 
rapidly declining. Merchants in the interior 
have stopped all trading ventures. The popu
lace throughout the country is greatly ex
cited.

A Haiphong despatch says The French 
gunboats with çne thousand men have oc
cupied an extreme post of the rebels on the 
Songkoi river, ten miles below Bacninh. 
Chinese skirmishers were firing from the 
neighbouring heights and burning the sur
rounding villages. The gunboats were re
turning the firfe. According to the latest re
ports thirty thousand Chinese had returned 
to Bacninh.

AFRICA.
General Graham telegraphs that the re

mains or Commander Moncrieff, the British 
consul at Snakim, killed by the rebels near 
Tokar last November, have been recovered 
and interred.

In Madagascar, on the death of the late 
Qneen, the people were forbidden for two 
months to wear hats, carry umbrellas, or plait 
the hair, to say nothing of an interàict - on 
building and weaving.

The jffiritish cleared the villages near Tokar 
and rerovered the rest of the guns and rifles 

«.taken from Baker Pasha’s army by the 
rebels. Osman Digma was shot in Friday’s 
battle.. An Egyptian gunner from Tokar 
says he and seven .others were dragged to 
Teb to serve the rebel guns.

Seven hundred men, women, and children 
have arrived at Snakim from Tokar. The 
rebels mutilated the British dead that 
fell into their hands. Osman Digma 
has sworn to give battle. Lieutenant Lloyd, 
brother to Mr. Clifford Lloyd, Under-SecretanT 
of the Interior atlhiro. will present Queen 
Victoria with the standard captured at Tokar. 
The British have buried 2,300 rebel dead 
around Teb.

Three soldiers of the old garrison of 
El Obeid arrived at Khartoum re
port that great misery prevails at 
El Obeid, that Ei Mehdi fears - the 
tribesmen and inhabitants, and that a 
reign ofaterror exists. El Mehdi has stored 
up all the rifles, saying they belong to the 
Egyptian Government, and he will deliver 
them to its representatives. El Mehdi re
ceived Gordon’s letter naming him Sultan of 
Kordofan with ecstacies of delight, and gavé 
the messenger who brought the letter a rone 
of honour.

GENERAL.
Yellow fever has broken out at Mazatlan 

and Manzanillo. The disease is said to be of 
a malignant type.

The Apaches of Sonora are again commit
ting depredations. They have killed a num
ber of men and stolen large herds oi cattie. 
Mexican troops are after them. It is believed 
the Indians are crossing into the United 
States at several pointe.

I

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Disguised Americans took the Indian mur

derer, Loui Sam, from a British officer at Vic
toria, B.C.," and hanged him.

The session of the British Columbia Legis
lature, which dosed bn the 18th nlti, waa an 
important one. Among the subjects chiefly 
dealt with was.the Chinese question Three 
Acts were passed Aspeoting this rapidly in
creasing section-of the population, namely, 
one “ to regulate the Chinese population of 
British Columbia,’’ one “to prevent toe im- 
migntioh of .Cuinese.” anil one.“to prevent 
Chinese irom acquiring Crown lands.” The 
session lasted seventy-seven days, aud during 
that time thirty-two Acts were passed.
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A Record of the Week’s Events 
- in Canada.

ONTARIO.
T ben are fears that the recent* sold snap 

has seriunely affected the grspe vines in 
Essex County.

It is etpected that the branch of the Cen
tral Bank will be opened at Guelph in less 
than two weeks. ,

The town Council of Picton on Monday 
night, by a rote of nine to "six, "decided not 
to grant billiard licenses for the ensuing year.

Mr. Henry Corby, of Belleville, has sold 
200 head of cattle which wintered at hia dis
tillery for close upon $20,000 to Mr. Johns, 
of Çobourg. ‘

Mayor Baje, of Ottawa, gave a ball a few

rye ago at which ha wore bis chain of office, 
vote of censure was passed by the Council 
for his action.
The manufacturing industries of the Forest 

Cityari experiencing a lively boom, nearly 
all of them being io .lull blast, with a com
plete force of workmen.

Sira, D, B. Chisholm, wife of the famous 
temperance man and notorious absconder, for
merly of Hamilton, is said to be keeping a 
bcending-house in Ottawa.

A petition has been presented to the Brant
ford Council asking them to get a first-class 
fire-alarm system and a paid fire brigade. 
Both will probably be had very boo a.

Oh A. Cook

The Ridratown Conservative Association 
has chosen the following officers President, 
B. W. Wilson ; vice-president, Thomas P. 
Watson i secretary-treasurer, P. H. Bojvyer.

A Belleville firm have shipped 18,000 bosh- 
.els of barley per rail to the West since De
cember first, and are still doing, a lively trade. 
This is far in advance of the trade of former 
years.

The Salvation Band is the title of a new 
religions organisation that has been formed in 
Belleville, gev. Mr. Young is captain; Bev. 
Mr. Clark alii Mr. W. F. Jones lieutenants,- 
and Mr.'i Herrington manager.

A circular has been issued by Mr. A. G. 
Hodge, secretary of the Ontario Trades 
Benevolent Association, Advising members of 
the association to take out licenses under 
both the Dominion and Provincial License 
Acta.

Tim petition against the return of Mr. 
O’Çrien, Conservative M.P. for Mnakoka and 
Parry Sonndr is to be withdrawn, the peti
tioner having given notice that he will move 
to that effect to-day. More Liberal reac
tion!

At the meeting of the Toronto City Council 
pn Monday the Mayor presented "powertul 
mange glasses to Captain Ward. Captain 
Andrews, and Mr. Petrs from the Dominion 
Government irrrecognition of their bravery in 
reaching life in Toronto bay.

Mowat’s license brigade are making des
perate efforts in London to indoce tavern- 
keepers to apply to them for licenses and 
ignore the Dominion Act, going so far as to 
make a personal canvass, and representing 
that Dominion lieensea are unnecessary,

Mrs. Robinson, a coloured woman, died in 
Windsor. Her age is aaid to have been 113 
years She bas been in Windsor tnc iast 40 
years, and was divorced from her hnsband 25 
years ago. Her husband is still living in "the 
township of Maidstone, and is said to be 115 
years of age. They escaped from slavery in 
Virginia 45 years ago.

Mr. Justice Ferguson delivered judgment 
In the celebrated Cburoh case of Langtry v. 
Dumoulin in Torontosat week. The learned 
judge beid that the plaintiffs, the thirteen ree
fers, ware rectora-withm thcrJW»nin| of the 
Act. cad entitled inspire in jshe sumlna of 
the St. James* rectory fnnff; 4rtgp ftaffient to
Canon Dumdulin of $5,000 a 
question of hosts was reserved for subsequent 
cons deration.

Mr. Baker, general manager of the Cana
dian Pacific railway, who was on sue snow
bound train at Bell’s Corners from Thursday 
night Until Saturday afternoon, states that 
there were 600men employed in clearing oat 
the snow from tne imprisoned train. It was 
impossible tor tbe passengers to leave the 
train, there being Upwards of five feet of 
snow surrounding it

Several mishaps occurred at the toboggan
ing party at Rideau hall Saturday night 
Mias Macon n. Prof. Maoouu’s daughter, re
ceived a painful and ugly cut on the cheek : 
Major Crozier, of Fort MacLeod, injured one 
of his hands, and Mr. George Crookshank, 
private-secretary to Sir Leonard Tiliey, had 
one qf his teeth knocked out, Mr. Wilton, 
M.P., and several others were slightly in
jured.

The agitation for the removal of Victoria 
Collage from Co bourg is beginning to alarm 
tb# peopie. f that place. Mr. Gnillet M.P. 
for West Northumberland, has made applica
tion to the Private Bills Committee to oro- 
tect the legal rignt of the town to the ner- 
mantnt location of the college there. The 
claim is baaed on the aid which Cobonrg baa 
giv.ee to the establishment* and maintenance 
of the inititotioe.

Tbe petition against Dr. Dowling, M.P.P. 
for South Renfrew, charges that he was by 
himself ana by bis agente guilty of bribery, 
treating, personation, undue influence, hiring 
conveyances, paying the travelling expenses 
of voters, and other corrupt acta. The seat 
is also claimed for Mr. Devine on the ground 
that Dr. Dowling was, by the disagreement 
of the judges on the former trial, disqualified 
from being e candidate.

Mr. Wm. Farr, president qf the Vaughan 
Agricultural Society, T. F. Wallace, secre- 
tety, And a number of the directors of the 
West York and Vaughan Agricultural Socie
ties, met recently at the residence of Mrs. 
Jofob Burkholder and presented her with a 
handsomely engrossed address of condolence 
in which was expressed sympathy for her
1 ------« is the death of her husband,

> than twenty years was a diree- 
-eties and an active worker in

A very harmonious and successful meeting 
of the U. E. Loyalists Cekroration Committee 
whs held in Adolpbnstown op the 27th of 
February. L. L. Bogart, Esq., was elected 
president. As viee-presidente A. L. Morden, 
Parker Allen, and D. W. Allison were ap. 
pointed. J. J. Watson and A (1 Da via were 
appointed corresponding secretaries Sub
committees,were also arranged. The prospect 
it new promising for a good celebration As 
H will be held on the 16th June, it will not 
interfere with the Toronto demonstration.

Mr. J. Robinson, master of the Dominion 
Grange, lectured recently in the Grange hall, 
Omagh, tiFthe members of Hal ton Grange, 
No. 36. He began by enumerating tbe diffi
culties grangers had to combat in the infancy 
of-their institution, and the public disfavour 
evinced by all other callings. He then dwelt 
with general grange topics, showing in a very 
clear and conduaire mannerthe benefits to to. 
derived from grange membership, both finan
cially and intellectually, and the advantages 
other members of Abe farming class were re
ceiving through their instrumentality.

There is a well-known custom of eating 
partakes on Shr-ve Tuesday, a ring having 
been previously dropped into the batter from 
which they are made. He who gets the ring 
io his share keeps it. and thereby secures 
good lock for tbe rest of the year. This was 
tried at s certain hotel in Prescott Tuesday 

It. The ring was placed in the batter, and 
were ad eaten, bet the magic 
to appear. Tne participants of 

i bow feel uncomfortable, and, for 
P*>* against luck. An in
i' be the only means of de-

cf the East Kent 
'ation held at 

of thanks was 
the Liberal-. 

! Kent at the 
as a mark

»Pproval for the gallant run made by him. 
Mr. Wilsan returned thaaks in suitable 
terms, expressing the belief that with proper 
work and organization, the Reform majority 
can toon be entirely swept away. A reseda• 
tien of regret at the death of the late Mr. A 
W. Lauder, M.P.P. for East Grey, index- 
prewing the estimation in which he was held 
and the sympathy felt for his family, was also 
adopted.

David Dunn, Esq., rpeve of Basa and war
den of the oonnty of Simcoe, an^ Mrs. Do on 
were banqueted recently at Dunn's school- 
boose, Elm Grove, on the eve of their depart
ure to reside in the township of Tecnmseth, 
and presented with an address and a hand- 
somb silver pitcher and enp by tb# congrega
tion of Dunn’s church and friends. The 
warden has resided at Elm Grove for thirty 
yeAr*i has been in municipal Ufa for tweatv- 
tww years, for the part eleven years has been 
reeve of Ease, and is now for the second time 
warden of the county of Simcoe. The pitcher 
bore the following inaerii.tion :—“A pledge 
of affection from Bonn's congregation and 
friends to his Worship Duvia Dunn, Esq., 
reeve of Ease and warden of (ho county Of 
Simcoe."

Warrww Essays of » Senator,
Ottawa, March 4*—The otheg day Hen. 

Senator Scott had a narrow escape from’ 
drowning. While walking towards the city 
across Brigham’S creek he dropped into the 
water through an air hole; After great exer
tion Mr Soott succeeded in extricating him
self from hia perilous position, and got his 
wet and freezing garments removed at the 
nearest dwelling-house. *

•ronge Oread Lodge of eastern Ontario.
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—The Provincial Grand*

potation Bill Was defeated by a
majority. A lengthy discussion took place 
as to the relation the society bore towards 
the two political parties. Several reports of 
committees were adopted. Mr. W. Johnson, 
Belleville, was elècted Grand Master ; T. B.’ 
Collins, Mill brook, Deputy* Grand Master ; 
and Dr. Anderson, Winchester Springs, 
Junior Deputy Grand Master.

A Fortune Found Hidden In Odd Places
on an Old* Lady's Odhth.

Windsok, March 1.—Isabella McWean, an 
elderly woman, living in Essex Centre for the 
last thirty years, died recently. It was rum
oured that tbe old lady was the possessor of 
a large amount of money: She never asso
ciated with any of her neighbours. After 
her death the dwelling was searched, when 

,the drawers of a bureau were found to oon-„ 
tain a number of parses filled with bills; 
Bills were also found in a trunk and pinned 
to the lining of dresses. Hard lampe were 
felt in .her bed, and upon cutting open the 
tick several bags of silver were found. When 
all the money was counted it was found she 
was worth a boat $15,000. Moat%f this forx 
tone will go to.John McWean,.# cousin of 
the old lady, who came from Scotland about 
a year ago,

’ • %

A Penitent Bench Scene;
London, March 3.—During the services of 

the Salvation Army in the Town ball, Lon
don East, yesterday an incident occurred that 
caosed considerable disturbance for a time. 
A Mr. John'Uayton and hie wife entered the 
bnildingvund file exhortations of the soldiers 
so impressed the woman that she was in- 
dneed to go'forwsrd and take a seat upon 
the penitent bench. The hnsband did 
not see matters in tbe same, light, 
and be also went forward, bat for the 
purpose of removing hit wile. The woman, 
however, was labouring under tbe montai ex- 
citement produced by tbe wild ant loi of the 
army, and when the hnsband attempted to 
persuade her to leave he was seized by the 
captain and forced to ait down. Then a dis
turbance ensued, bat finally Gayton retired 
laiighiug at-hia foolish wife, toa saying.that 
she was bis property and he thought he could 
do what bo liked with his own. ' *
, — .«.ynti bio us h»lti
A learnm au* SaalfeStn? Mart* Lie ease Ola 

•tafiStafcvfiB so cl%r.
A proclamation to the' effect that4 all that 

portion of the electoral district of Algoroa 
west of 87° be detached from the Ljesnse 
district of Aigoma as it now exists, and be 
established aa an independent Ticento district 
under the name ot Thunder bay, and that 
that portion of aaid district east of 87 6 west 
longitude be established a# the license dis
trict of Sanitate. Marie.

Thomas Marks, Esq., Port Arthur, to be 
first commissioner ; Wm. F. Davisoq, Esq., 
Port Arthur, second commissioner, and J. 
K. Bryden, Esq., Rat Portage, third com
missioner, under the License Act, 1883, at 
Tuunder Bay.

Judge McRae to be first commissioner ; 
Wm Brown, reeve of the mumciptiity of 
Sault Ste. Marie, to be second commissioner, 
and W. H. Price, Manitowaning, third com
missioner, at Sault Ste. Mane,

sir Charles Tapper’s Right to e Sent In the 
House Questioned.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Before the House met 
this afternoon there was a lively rumour in 
the lobbies that a citiaen of Ottawa, named 
Campbell, had caused
A WRIT TO I8STS AGAINST SIB CHAR TOPPER
for having, contrary to tbe provisions of tbe 
Independence of Parliament Act, 1878, sat 
daring twenty-six days in tbe House of 
Commons, hia seat in which body bad. it 
was affirmed, been vacated by the acceptance 
of the position of High Commissioner. The 
penalty claimed by Campbell is $5,200, at 
the rate of $200 a day. When Sir Charles 
Tapper appeared in the corridor, on""being 
asked, he said each a writ had been «erred 
upon him. Yesterday Mr. Blake addressed 
a letter to Sir Charles Tapper, informing him 
that he (Mr. B1 >ke) intended to bring up 
the question of bis right to sit after accept
ing the petition of High Commissioner. Ac
cordingly to-day Sir Charles Tapper took 
bit seat on the floor of the house, to the 
right of the Speaker, a chair flaying 
been placed there for him.

lilaek Knights af Ireland.
At the annual meeting in Ottawa of the Pro

vincial Grand Black Chapter .of tbe Hack 
Knights of Ireland, of Eastern Ontario, the 
foUewittgAfficers for the ensuing year were 
elected *-Grand Master, J -A. MoFarlane, 
of Keene ; Deputy Grand MaaV-s. Jae. Deni
son, Kingston, Robt Robertson, Tweed • 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. Dr. B. Smithet! 
Omemee; Deputy Chaplains, Rev. A Dawson. 
Plevna, Rev. N. H. Howard; Morven. Rev! 
G. 8. White, Gsnaaoqne; Grand Registrar F. M. Clarke, Belleville ; Grand Treasurer" 
John McCanghey, Cobonrg ; Grand Deputy 
Registrar, L. McGown, Nipanee ; Grand 
Deputy Treasurer, Capt, Wm. Duncan, 
Castleton ; Grand Lecturer, R. Montgomery, 
Kingston ; Grand Deputy Lecturer, Jae. Blair 
Napanee t Grand Standard Bearers! 
Samuel Tnmmon, Ivanhoe, B. Weir, Peter- 

'boro’: Grand Censors, D. Henwood, Napa
nee, J. Smith, Peterboro’; Grand Pursuivant. 

,-Thoe. Graham, Tweed. Grand Committee- 
’men—Wm. Cairns, Ottawa ; T. H. Camp
bell, Peterboro’; 8. Lowers, Kingston - T 
M. Crowley, Peterboro;; VF. fl. Whiter 
Cobonrg ; J. Ault, Madoc ; Jae, Metcalf"

Railway Communication Between Wlfer- 
ham and Toronto. e

At tbe a] 
last week
of Wingham, ,.___P_____
lay before the Council is reference to direct 
communication with Toronto.

Mr. Meter aaid that hia mission was a 
simple one! He did not propose to ask for 
the granting of any bonus. The town of 
Wingham was four miles from ray railroad, 
and they had made a proposition to the Can
adian Pacific railway that the town ehoold 
cone tract tbe road if the railway would equip 
and tmn it. If the connection was establish
ed a much cheaper supply of salt would be

St id Toronto, sod the benefit would thus 
mutual. Immediate action was what was 

wanted, and the co-operation of the Toronto 
Counoil wouid^go a great way towards so-

"H moved, “That in the opinion of
the schema, as submitted by the

Mayor of Wlngflam, relative to the 0| 
up,of a new section of country, which i 
made directly tributary to the ot 
Toronto, by mei 

from l

ran be
attr* ot

.. a short lint of road to 
be built from the town of Wingham to the 
nearest point on the Toronto, Grey A Brace, 
is deserving of the warmest symnathy at the 
hands of this Council, and it is cordially en
dorsed by us.’’—Carried.

Mr. Meter returned thanks to Abe Council 
for their decided and prompt action.

M«shake Railway Facilities.
PcwAssAN.Feh. 25.—A large and influential 

meeting was held here on tbe 22nd mat for 
the purpose of considering tue reporta 
obtained from newspapers, and otherwise, 
with regard to the Qrarenhnrrtiud Callender 
railway. As the'farmers ha>e no outlet for 
their «orpins produce, they are greatly inter
ested in this road. Hitherto the lumber 
merchants bought all they could tell ; now 
the lumbermen do not require all they have to 
dispose of. and in two years their butineee 
here will be finished, aa they will have no 
timber to cat, and if the railway ia not in 
operation the district will he lett without a 
market of any kind, and this will retard its 
progrès*. The following resolutions were 
adopted i—let To orge upon the, Govern
ment the necessity of patting the road 
through af onoe ; 2nd. That a copy of the 
foregoing etatements be remitted to Mr. W? 
E. O'Brien, M.P., to submit to the Minister 
of Railways.
Banquet and Presentation" to » Beapeeted 

Resident of Oxford.
Dbuxbo, Feb. 27.—A grand banqnrt was 

given in the town ball here last evening to H. 
Mums, Esq., of Drnmbo, by his friends of 
the county of Oxford and otoeti on

It was now

Eroyinee might ’ 
iw, still the * 

jurisdiction, and ti 
-right on other
- nntvMT.k**

from a distance were J. H. Perry, Beq., of
Whitby ; J. Ferguson, Etq., of London : H. 
Lemon, Esq., of the Courier, Brantford ; Thoa. 
Cowan, Galt, and others.

After the good cheer was disposed of A. 
Oliver. Esc., was chosen ctmiradh, and B. 
W, Basa, Esq., vioe-chajrtira. when Capt. 
n iliiamson.on behalf of thljmohdliassembled, 
presented the guest 6T tn .ivenihg with an 
elegant gold watch and dbiin. After the 
presentation the usnàl .toasts were propos* 
and responded to. All the speakers, irrespec
tive of politics, bore testimony to the high 
esteem in which Mr. Mojna was held by all 
parties and to hit ability to fill with satisfac
tion the high and responsible,position he has 
been called upon to fill, viz., that of Dominion 
arbitrator. , .

A very pleasing feature of the occasion,and 
which gave universal satisfaction, was the 
using of water extintively for the toasting, 
Ste.

Dominion &rnnga;
Ottawa March A—The tenth annual 

meeting or the Dominion Grange opened in 
the City hall this evening, jabel Robinson, 

‘master, in the chair.
The following officers were present :—Over

seer. Bto. W. F. George, Sack ville, N.B.; 
Secretary, Luther Cheyne, Brampton ; Trea
surer, J. P. Ball, Dsnsville ; Lecturer, E. H. 
Hilton, Uxbridge ; Chaplain, L. A. Nellis, 
Grimsby ; Steward, Geo. Lethbridge, Strath- 
burn; Assiatant'Steward, W. Brock, Adelaide ; 
GsteKeeper, L.V.noamp.Bow'manville. Lady 
officers—Ceres, Sister F. George, Sackville, 
N.B*; Pomona, Sister J. A. Nellis, Grimsby ; 
Flora, Sister L. Vancamp ; Steward, Suter 
Cethbridge. Executive Committee—Robert 
Currie, Wingham ; Henry Glendinning, 
Manilla. Auditors—Thos. McLeod, Dale ton ; 
Jesse Trail, Oshawa.

The following is a,full list of the delegatee 
also who were present :—Bros. A Gifiord, 
Meaford, Ont, ; J. Robinson, Middlemareh ; 
R. Curran, Wingham" ; H. Glendenning, 
Manilla ; B. J. Doyle, Owen Sound-; T. 8. 
McLrod, Dalstoh ; R. Wilkie, Blenheim ; 
R. MeMooder, Kippewa ; J. Trail, Oshawa ; 
8. A. Nellis, Grimsby ; C. Moffatt, Edgehill ; 
A. Servos, Niagara ; R. M. Starr, Cornwallis. 
N.8.; T, A. Macdonald. Picton, NTS.; H. R. 
Hunter, Toronto. Siaters E. H, Hnbbnrn. 
UTbridgaV/W t. Dry be, Owen SuopdvC 
Moffatt, Edgehill ; T. A. MeDonald/Pidîpu,

Master delivered a lengthy address, 
,,0 forth the condition of the Grange and 
Satisfactory progress made during the

Kllltln General Orders; *
HxAoqCABTBKS, Ottawa, FeK 29;—Gen

eral orders.—No. 1. Leave of absence.— 
Leave of absence has been granted to Major- 
General Laird, commanding the militia, 
fr-'in let March to 31st May, 1884, on private 
affaire. During* his absence the command 
developes on Colonel Powell, Adjutant- 
General of Militia, to whom til reports will 
be made.

No. 3. Royal Military College of Canada. 
Precedence^ of cadet corps.—Adverting to 
paragraph*. Regulations and Ordeie 1883, 
gentlemen cadets of the Royal Military Col
lege are entitled to take the “ right ” of all 
other troops of the Dominion of Canada when 
eo parade, subject to the distribution for pur
poses of minœuvering as directed by the 
officer commanding the combined force at any 
time.

7th Battalion *• Fusiliers, *’ No. 2 Company, 
London,—The resignation of Lient David 
Miller is hereby accepted. No. 6 Company, 
Lqgdon.—Captain Thomas Peel ia '
nnwmiftail Ass eatiM wAS*ImI»- —_1—permitted to retire retaining rank. 

36th “ Peel ’’ Battalion of Infantry, 
irtion of No. 4 of general orders (

■Üi m M

hereby

Portion of No. 4 of 
snnary, 1884, in which

That
eral orders (3) 25th

--------j.------ ------------ -lajor George Evans
ia placed on the retired list retaining rank ia 
hereby cancelled, and the following substi
tuted therefor, via.:—Major George Evans 
having become eligible on 23rd May, 1877, 
for the rank of brevet Uentenant-eolonel, ia 
hereby placed on the retired list with that 
rank.”

77th Wentworth Battalion of Infantry.— 
Lieutenant and Adjutant ..James Aikens, 
V.B., to have the rank of captain from the 
6th April, 1882.

---- * feel—.
Provincial Appointments,

Hit Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ments, via.;—

Isaac Oscar Praetor, of the village of Brigh
ton, in the county of Northumberland, one of 
tbe united oonntns of Northumberland and 
Durham, Esquire,, to be sheriff in and for the 
said united counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, in the room and stead of Harvey 
Wiiliam Bark, Esquire, resigned.

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to appoint the following gentle
men Commissioners under the nrovlsions of 
“The License Act of 1876," in and for the
undermentioned districts, viz. -_ x

Brockville—W. H|Cole, Charles Cornwall, 
Lather Kilborn.
«B3*L(Nor?hh"K De-gUi, M.D., John 
M. KHbonrn, John Ashcroft
_Erase (South)—John Brace,' Andrew
Waeohter, Chas, Wickham.

Gienville (South)—James Bnokley, Edward 
Smith, Isaiah Wright 

Huron (Wait)—A Worthington, M.D.. 
Petqr Fisher, John'Acheeoq,
Mé'züS.'&inïïr’-- «““v.

Lennox—John Stevenson, John Webster 
James Çaly. ’
r to the «x>m»nd stead of
J. C. Snell, resigned.

Preaoott-John Fraser, Jonathan Croat 
David Buchan.

Waterloo (North)-John L. Wideman, 
Beniamin J. Ballard, James Potter. ^ 

Wel Norton ( West)—Thot Haroourt, Robt 
Kilgonr, R. U Lambert.

Priiiraradward—Daniel L. Bongard to be 
in, *“d fw the license 

d‘,U?e‘^?T.',,oe,?d*‘rd’ in the room and 
stead of William B. Blakely, resigned.

'The Ontario Omrernment Interviewed on 
the Licence Qneetlon.

A Urge deputation of members of the
Ontario Trades Benevolent Association waited
o? th* Attorney-General rad other membre 
of tee Govarament to state thpir views0on the 
dtSmat qnestions at present agitating the

After certain members of the 
thtir vie w I on tea

---- to the apparent conflict
Ontario and Domiiiaa laws, Mr. 

,, “d one of the greatest difficulties
the Government had had. arose from the fact 
thaUherewereopnoii.ig provincial and Domin- 
1!'n i*wa It was now beyond controversy that 
the. Provincial Uw was one which they had 
the right to pate, the highest court in the 
realm having distinctly dec and that after 
full argument The only reason given for 
passing the Dominion Act was the statement 
that the province had no right to pass the 
Crooks Uw, rad that unless the Dominion in
terfered there would *he no regulation % But 
for tout ground the Dominion Act would not 
have been proposed.; now, however, the res- 
ran on which it had1 bitan proposed was gone.

that ti though tbe 
e power to pass, a 

min on bad a like 
^therefore they had the

---- ------ is altogether to pass a
law, notwithstanding the fact that the Pro
vincial Legislature bad previously passed the 
Crooks Act It Was quite clear at til event# 
wet that was a rfiatte'r not ascertained. They 
(the Government) disputed it altogether, bat 
whether they were, .tight in disputing It or 
not it was attilpwepts .clear that the matter 
waa not ascertained. On one hand, the 
Crooks law wai qertainly valid, on the other 
hand it Was net dleta teat tee Dominion Uw 
was valid, and there Wta ao ground for hold
ing it to bo valid at til. What ought to be 
done in such a esta * What the Government 
thought reasonable, rad be thought they 
would agree with him, waa to propose that 
the Dominion law,should be suspended for a 

ihat time the matter could 
i. He thought there 
•potflkm. Whatever 

arose, whatever 
Govern-

Car, rad .iurii 
decided by tfi 

waa no harmJo t

QlflEBKC.
The Local Legislatfire i* called for the des

patch of bnsinesa on tbe 26th inst.
Mayor Beaudry has again been ufi-eleoted 

chief magistrate pf Montreal, severer: pf the 
wards giving him.overwhelming majorities.

Exports from Montreal to Manitoba by 
rail so far this year show a great increase 
over those of any former period, affording a 
gratifying proof of the progress rad prosperity 
of the country.

The write for the vacant constituencies for 
teats ia tee Local House in this province are 
expected to be issued this week. For Three 
Rivefs there are three candidate* ;—Mr. Du
moulin, Conservative ; Hon. Mr. Malbiot, 
Ckstor, and Hon, Mr. Blanchette, Liberal.

The Canada Pacific railway authorities 
are stated to have effected arrangement* 
with the steamship compsnies'wbereby im
migrants for tee North-West will be landed 
at Montreal instead of Quebec, and taken 
direct to their destination, thus preventing 
their crossing into the United States.

Some hotelkeepers in Montreal qud in 
Quebec have instructed a firm of lawyers to 
take action to test the constitutionality of 
the Dominion Liquor License Act This ia fol
lowing the advice of ex-Judge Loranger, who 
bolds that-the provincial Act ia still in force. 
The Louai Government it taking no part in 
■rationing tbe contestation.

Ouktatakiaua
Richmond, Qne^Bb. 27.—The interest 

rad attendance at l®rSti Francis District 
Dairymen's Convention is inert aaing. There 
is no doubt that the association will be orga
nized on a permanent basts.

The officer, for the ooming year were 
elected this afternoon as follows Lord 
Aylmer, presidents Messrs. J. Pi Stockweil, 
vice-president ; G. K. Foster, jr., .treasurer.

Prof. Arnold* and Mr. W.- H. Lynch, the 
retiring president,6 leave thU evening for 
Ottawa)» aopggr tp-morrqw before the Spe
cial Committee 6h Agriculture., Bév. Mr. 
Clarke is the pitag dt resistance this evening, 
end.A successful evehing station trill close 
whatis regarded es a .moat interesting rad 
ipiportantoony^. ; ;T,L.r„„
I at 41 Id A WMSdMJin.9jChiOtatata.TM ooB.
! Montreal, fcS^8A—A JprtittaK-yteit pr*
tented to the Chrtt Justice "of the Queen’s 
Bench to-day on behalf ot Mr. Walsh, who 
is in Longue Mote Asylum, for leave to 
appeal the ja ignteet passed by the court on 
Tuesday list tq : the Supreme Court The 
application was gtapted. Counsel also asked 
lor an interim order to restrain Mrs. .Walsh, 
the curstrrx, fspaa,disposing of heg husband s 
property antilXhfe,final decision on the legal
ity of the interdiction is givefl The family 
Of the unfortnhaWman, whose ease has ex
cited so much interest and .'comment here, 
baa given an edplatintion to the press of their 
reasons for enPteHing Mr. Walsh’s freedom. 
It is alleged, on their behalf that for many 
years part thé head of the family had given 
Sway entirely to ^abituti intemperance, and 
WU spending lute sure» of money recklessly, 
which he receiwi from hit late brother, in 
thé indulgence or hia appetite. Since too- 
ceeding to the fortune bequeathed to 
him he has gone to tnoh great excel* 
that he did n*t allow himself a lucid 
interval to sign legal documenta belonging to 
the estate. Latterly he became violent, and 
toe police had to be frequently summoned to 
restrain him and protect his family. The ob
ject in placing him in Longue Pointe asylum 
was to be near the family so that they could 
look after him. The enratrix has been acting 
entirely under the advice and guidance oi 
Messrs Kerr * Carter, lawyers, of this city, 
and from tne decision given latoljpthe pro
ceedings taken throughout were legal, although 
the law ia pronounced discreditable to toe 
province from ite arbitrary character. *

THE NOKTH-WKST.
A grant has been made bv the Dominion 

Government for tbe new arili-shed at Winni
peg-

The hotel-keepers of Winnipeg are de
lighted at the prospect of a Fenian invasion 
of Manitoba. Their only anxiety is lest the 
army should not pay ite hotel bills.

An Associated Press despatch says there is 
no doubt tbe Fenian orgauization oi the 
Suites have emissaries in Winnipeg to further 
tneir scheme of forming an independent 
colony. ^

MARITIME PROVINCES.
The financial statement for tbe part gear 

waa submitted fen the Nona Scotia Assembly 
recently, showing a surplus of $22,765.

a. M. Navel Store-keeper at Halifax an
nounces that‘the - heavy machinery, boilers, 
etc., of the Ohar^bdis are to be taken out 
and tenders for the purchase of the hull in its 
then eonditidn will be received up to the 
19th inst. v. ! H

New Branewiak is urging n claim for 
$160,000 upon the Dominion, on tbe ground 
that when'th* Federal authorities took over 
th# Resterai extension to form part of the 
Intercolonial railway, only $260,000 was paid 
for it in-tead ief $400,000, the amount ex
pended by the province.

:w iil — ■■

CASUALTIES.« ' .

A sleigh cotta*ting five persons while cross
ing the railway track near Laketield, Ont. 
recently, Tvst; ran into by a passing train. 
One of thg occupants of the sleigh. Misa Bes
sie Reid, of Aahuprnha n, received injuries 
that resulted in bar death.

Edward O’Connor, bail ter, of Port Albert, 
while returning tome from Manchester with 
a load of brinks, -lost bis way on Saturday 
night, and wta (Hteovered about half a mile 
from bis residence badly frozen. He died 
from «{e effects of the exposure on Sunday.

A terrible calamity ia reported as having 
happened at Three Riven a few days emoe, 
when two children belonging to Mr. Charles 
Caron lost tneir lives by a fire that occurred 
in tee house while their anther was out for a 
abort time. Both the parents are in a criti
cal state from their etierts to save their otf- 
springt in tee burning building.

hipothered In the Snow.
On Friday lestMr^J. Burk, of the 3rd ran. 

township of Vnughah, while opposite hit own 
place on hie way to Toronto came up to a 
«8R EJÉF6 jÉÉÉg. .*» overturned

J'wtrnf

oovered the sleigh showed tint they had been 
there at least all bight. Tbe overturned 
sleigh was at once righted, when it was found 
that it had been laden with grain. Buried 
beneath the bags in the enow lay the dead 
body of the driver, Mr. James Johnston. It 
appears that he haidjeft for the city on Thurs
day, and the sleigh had been overturned in a 
snowbank, burying rad smothering Johnston 
in the snow. He was a young man, rad a 
resident of the township.

CRIMES.
James H. Clark has been arrested in Lon

don for setting fire to two frame cottages 
owned by hie father.

The post-officq in Merritton, Out, was visit
ed by ourglars on Monday night, who carried 
off about $60. The post-office is si tasted in 
the town ball

A row took place at a dance at Cataraqui a 
few miles from Kingston, a lew nients ago, 
whoa s man named Mills stabbed another 
named Little, who was acting the part of 
peace-maker.

Lome Witkowekl, a Toronto youth .who 
longed to become the possessor of a watch, 
could not restrain hie covetousness while in a 
jeweller’s store, and is now paying for his 
folly by serving a seven day’s term in gaol.

The coming criminal Assize Court at Lon
don promises to bejvery heavy, as already one 
prisoner i# charged with murder, one an 
accompliyi, and a third as accessory s one for 
rape, ora tor felonious wounding, rad one for 
forgery,

John Snllivan and Peter Cnmmerford, of 
Hamilton, crammed | good deal of vicious- 
neaa into one div, by" getting drunk, assault- 
iog a man. and then committing a burglary.
On the next day they commenced a term of
TÏÏÎL.^.^,.
heard oi nursery lame, has Indn gad for year» 
in the cruel sport pf beating hia wife when 
he ia under the influence of liqaor. His 
cruelties in that line will not bo repeated for 
two months, aa be ia now living on bread rad 
water m Tûroato gaoL

Edward Pauzé, who -nhsoonded to. the 
States U/ter defrauding Montreal banks out 
of IxrgOUli iriVW meins of bogus .cheques and 
forged protoiteery notes, and was Drought 
back io answer for bis crimes, was folly 
committed for trial at the aasizes on four 
different chargea of forgery.

Owen Robins' «tore, Ameliasflarg, Ont, 
was entered by burglars a few nights ago, and 
a quantity of boots and shoes were stolen. 
The poet-office was also ransacked but the 
thieves only secured $5. Later thev visited 
Delonge's stables, took a horse and cotter, 
rad drove to Redneraville, where tee rig waa 
found next day.

A half-breed named Martin Nelson has been 
arrested in Montreal on g charge oi passing 
base coin. On his person was found a consid
erable amount of counterfeit twenty-oent 
pieces. Moulds have been discovered at his 
residence, and it is believed that a great 
many storekeeper! have been victimized, aa 
there are a large number of the worthle 
in circulation.

i coin

Bow a trio of Train Robbers were Trap. 

ThereOobodro, Feb. 28.-.There was consider 
able excitement at the depot this morning on 
the arrival oi the up special from Belleville. 
A squad of police were at the station, rad no

* ' " Wr" *■ ** i B I

FIRES.
A dwelling in Richmond Hill occupied by 

Walter Hialop, waa horned down on Snnday 
night

The Shipman house, Stratford, occupied 
by James O'Connors, waa badly damaged on 
Friday. Lota, $2,700.

The building in Aurora, Ont, Occupied by 
Poet uaater Doan, Cliff; grocer, and Elliott, 
fancy goods dealer, waa damaged On Sun
day.

On Friday the residence of Mr. James 
Stratton, collectors of Customs, Peterboro', 
with a portion of the furniture, was destroy
ed. Less $2.000.

The betiding in Blnevale, Ont, occupied 
by James Timmins as post-office, telegraph 
office,.gen eral store, and dwelling, was com- 
pietelyulrtteoyed last week.

Thepufsenage of the Congregational chnreh 
Garafraxâ, Ont, was destroyed last week. 
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Black. lost all hia 
effects, among them a valuably library.

A brick building on Yonge street, Toronto, 
occupied by tbe Barter Manufacturing Com
pany was badiv damaged last week, tee lose 
being about $2,500. Incendiarism ia sus
pected. The betiding and plant were cover
ed with insurance.

The warehouse belonging to the Chatham 
Waggon Works, Chatham, Ont, w*a,de»troy- 
ed ou Shuday, canning a loss oi $25,000. A 
young man aimed Myers, of idiotic tenden
cies, confessed that he fired the bailding,and 
others destroyed a couple of weeks previ
ously.

A Care for nraakeiTness
There is a prescription in use in England 

for the cure of drunkenness by-which -thou
sands are said to have been enabled to recover 
tbemselvee. The recipe came into notoriety 
by the efforts of Mr. John Vine Hall, com
mander of the Great Eastern steamship. He 
had fallen into such habitual drunkenness 
that hia most earnesfefforte to rec aim him
self proved unavailing. At last he «ought the 
to vice of an eminent physician, which he foi- 
lowed faithfully for several months, and at 
the end of that time he had lost alt desire for 
liquor, although ha had been for many years 
lsd ssptive by a most debasing appetite. The 
recipe, which he afterwards published, rad 
by which so msny other drunkards have been 
assisted to reform, is as follows ;—Sulphate 
of iron. 26 grains ; magnesia, 40 grains ; pop. 
pe roint, 44 drachma ; spirit of m * 
drachma; dose, one tables) 
day.

nutmeg, 4 
spoonful twice a

Dr. J. Corlia, St. Thomas, writes i—•• Dur
ing ten years’ active practice I have had 
occasion to prescribe Cod Liver Oil rad Hypo-

Èiospbites. Since Northrop * Lyman's
mulaion of Cod Liver Oil rad Hypophoe- 

pfaites of Lime and Soda came under my 
notice, I have tried it, And take great plea
sure in saying that it hgu given great satis
faction, and is to be preierred to any I have 
ever need or recommended. I have need it 
in my own family almost aa a bee rage during 
heavy cold., and in every instance a happy 

followed. I cheerfully----

Si ill, «este of dabihtv of tea imuculer or nerr

OKTABIO LE8ISLATUEE,

FIFTH PIBUIIHT-FIMT SISSI01

Toronto, Fab. 27, 1884. 
DISEASE AMONG HORSES.

Mr. BRERETON aalito whether it is the 
inteotion of the Government to introduce 
legislation this seæinn tending to control the* 
spread of contagions diseases among horses.

Mr. A M. ROSS replied test the «ten- 
of the Governm -nt had been culled to the 
matter, but as notice had been given of a bill 
on the subject by tbe bon. member for South 
Ontario, they would await tbe discussion of 
that measure.
THE POLICE MAGISTRACY OF PRES

COTT.
Mr. FRENCH moved for a return of copies 

of all correspondence and memorials respect
ing the appointments of police magiitrates in 
the villages of Merrickvill* rad Cardinal. 
Copies of all correspondence between the 
head of the municipality of the town of 
Presoott or any member of tee Council there
of, or of any other person, with the Honour
able the Attorney-General, or any member 
of the Government, relating in anywise to the 
appointment of a police magistrate for the 
•aid town of Prescott ; and of all petitions, 
resolutions, memorials, or other papers for
warded to the Government, or any member 
thereof, relating to the said appointment, 
either prior to or since said appointment was 
made, with dates of each communication ro- 
apectively.

Mr. MOWAT said that as long as a
Council were in office thev had to be treated 
as representatives of the people, and the
Government,had no right to regard its reso
lutions ss contrary to the will of those they 
represented. The gentleman appointed, Mr. 
Dunn, waa one of whom he had heard no sug
gestion that he was not competent to fulfil 
the duties of police magistrate. The hon. 
member himself had not suggested that the 
appointment was ndt a good one. That 
there Was any idea of alighting the mayor 
waa something he learned for the first time. 
It was very necessary that in a town like 
Prescott, where ea>y access coaid be had to 
the United States, that there should be a 
police magistrate, rather thsn that the duties 
should be performed by the mayor. Some
times tbe mayor of a town might be unwilling 
to perform these duties, rad sometimes he 
might not be competent A border town 
like Prescott requited m permanent adminis
tration of justice, and he had rather rejoiced 
to have the opportunity of making tbe ap
pointment The salary was only $200, which 
could not be considered a harden on s pi,ce 
like Prescott, In regard to small places like 
Merrick ville and Cardinal he required to be 
eatietied that these appointments were neces
sary before making them. He could not re
member whether Mr. Dunn’s appointment 
was made after the receipt of the mavor’a 
protest.

The motion then passed*.
A PORT HOPE LICENSE.

Mr. BRERjiTON moved for an order of the 
Home for a,return of all correspondence and 
papers in connection with tbe refusal to grant 
a license,to Mr, Bradley, of the Lambert 
hotel. Fort Hone.

Mr, HARD Y said there was an anonymous 
letter which had been in controversy, and 

as ordered to be produced in court, A copy

down

sooner bad the train slowed up thsn Conduc
tor Whyte jumped ont and calling the police
to hie assistante proceeded to open one of tbe j,---------------------- ---------„ „p
freight ears. The car, besides containing"" Would be produced, and then the question as
boots and shoes, together with some other *" —--------------— -- '* ’
valuable merchandise, accommodated a trio 
of train robber* who had been cleverly cap
tured by Conductor Whyte further down the 
road. At soon as the door was opened the 
three worthies were requested to step down 
rad out, end each was presented with a pair 
of the latest and most approved pattern of 
steel bracelets, and marched off to the lock
up. It appears that at Brighton Conductor 
Whyte was informed that three suspicions 
characters had boarded bis train at Trenton, 
and to. „ be on o-thh- lookout foccja 
them; He imports*---the---cars, .-and 
oue of them Which contained a-g" 
large consignment of boots and shoes was 
found to be open. Mr Why totaled *he door, 
but found it fastened so that he mould neither* 
open nor close it. He called ron.those inside 
to surrenders and was told if heAid not get 
ont ofvtjiat they would supply a subject for a 
coroner’s inquest.

MR. WHTTI “got" ACCORDINGLY, 
but took tbeprecaution of telegraphing ahead 
to Cobonrg for assistance. Then be started 
bis train under a fall head of steam, rad at 
Brighton secured the assistance of some sec
tion men who nailed up the car in which [the 
robbers were. They were arrested here as 
previously stated, but refused to give their 
ngraes. One of the trio, however, was recog
nized as a man named Duplex, whose opera
tions in Toronto a few years ago will still bq 
remembered by the police! The detectives 
think Mr. Whyte has been the instrument 
through which one of the best organized 
gangs of train robbers in this country will be 
broken up.

to whether it was proper to bring it 
would be considered.

Mr. BRERETON said bis object was to 
find ont whetlyr the commissioners were 
acting in a partisan manner.

The motion was passed.
INDIAN ANNUITIES.

Mr. CREIGHTON moved for an ad drew 
to hia Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, uray- 
ing that he will erase to be laid before the 
Home copies of all correspondence between 

of Ontario, or ray member 
,. error, rad the Government of the Domin- 
i?0' :W'*W"'*0fficer thereof, respecting am 
maim for arrears or annuities due to the In
dians, or tbe Dominion, on behalf of the In
dians, .under treaties for the relinquishing of 
territorial rights on the shores of Lakes 
Huron and Superior, known as the “ Robin
son Treatijs.” He said that in 1850 two 
treaties were made by Hon. W. B. Robinson 
with the Indians on the north shores of 
Lakes Huron and Superior. By the terms of 
the treaties a certain ram was to be paid to 
the Indians annually, but there was a provi
sion that when tbe proceeds _ of the lands 
then sold realized a sufficient sum to increase 
the annuities they should be increased until 
a certain * maximum was reached. 
The Indiana received the annui
ties then ‘fixed, upon down to 1873. 
In that year * the attention of the 
Indians was drawn to the fact that a large 
sum waa being realised from the lands, and 
the Indians made a claim on the Dominion 
Government for increasedean unities and for 
arrears of interest. The claim was favour
ably received by the Government of the Hon. 
Alex. Mackenzie, Hon. David Laird made a 
report that aa the lauds by tee Confederation 
Act bed passed into the possession of the 
Ontario Government that Government ought 
to be called upon to pay the increase claimed. 
The attention of the Ontario Government was 
called to the matter, and the Attorney-General 
took the grouuc that the Indiras really had 
no title, that it was simply one of courtesy, 
and that the point in dispute between the 
governments suould be forthwith submitted 
to the Court of Chancery, or that the Domin
ion Government mould settle witd the Indians 
without prejudice as to what" Government 
should pay the increase. Mr. Blake agreed to 
the proposition, and the Dominion had been 
paying the annuities since 1875. From that 
time he had been unable to find that 
the Case had been submitted to the 
Court of Cnraoery or Superior Court, 
or that any steps bad been taken to decide 
that important matter. It was said that no 
demand had been made upon tbe Ontario 
Government There was sufficient in the 
documents before the Dominion House to 
show that it bad been pressed over rad over 
again.

Mr. MuWAT said the claim hrat made was 
that Ontario was liable for the whole of these 
annuities, tie claimed that the lands came 
to Ontario free from any charge at all, and 
that whatever was due to the Indians was 
due by the old Province of Canada. He 
claimed that it was more for the interest nf 
the Dominion to have the matter settled than 
fur Ontario. The Dominion had abandoned 
the position that Ontario was liable, and had 
charged the late Province of Canadjt with the 
money, to that ne did not know what there 
was to refer to the courts. As the amounts 
were now rendered, be expected that tney 
won d soon have it brought to a final settle
ment.

Mr. MORRIS said that the principle which 
had uniformly prevailed in the whole history 
of Canada in relation to the Indiras was that 
they were the natural inheritors of the soil, 
and the reason why there -had always been 
peace with them was because their righto had 
been respected. (Hear, bear.)

The motion was adopted.
IRISH IMMIGRATION.

Mr. BASKERVILLE moved for copies of 
ray agreement made by the Government of 
Ontario, or ray member or officer thereof, 
with Major Gaskell, acting on behalf of the 
Irish Immigration Commissioners, and Mr. 
Hodgkins, on behalf of the Take’s Fund, as 
to the special Irish immigration to Canada 
during the summer of 1883. a portion of 
which immigrants remained in Toronto, with 
full information as to the character of auch 
agreeme^ and of the obligation thereby as
sumed by the Government of Ontario, or, if 
such agreement was not reduced to writing, 
a statement of the nature thereof ; and also 
for copies of all correspondence in any wise 
relating to said agreement, or to said immi
gration, whether held with Major Glakell 
or Mr. Hodgkins, or tbe Irish Immigration 
Commissioners, or the persons administering 
the Take’s Fund.

Mr. HARDY said there had been com
munications between the department and the 
commi tteeNrepresenting Major Gaskell, It
" assis:® "

i the ise of 
tools

wneb person* from the workhouses at were 
htedby the uomnrttees. Arrangement* 

by tbe Dominion and Provincial 
Government» to bring ont a certain number 
The Dominion either paid their fare from 
Quebec or assisted tneir passage. The pro. 
vinte only treated them as immigrants on 
tneir arrival hçre on tne same terms as agri- 
cultural immigrants, and when wort wla 
found for them, their rare was paid 65 their 
destination from Toronto.

The motion w a carried.
MOTIONS vFOR RETURNS.

Mr. METCALFE moved for a return show- 
ing the names and residences of the members 
now composing the Rentrai Committee of 
Examiners. Tne dates dif their several ap. 
poinfments. Copies of aft oriers-m-Cooncil 
or departmental regulations defining the 
powers and duties of tbe committee. Coui-s 
of the minutes of tbe proceedings of the com
mittee, except those relating to examiuations 
since first day of January, 1882. Copies of 
all recommendations made by the committee 
to the Minister of Education nr the* Govern
ment, upon ray matter upon which they have 
made recommendations.

Mr. BRODER moved for a return of copies 
of all orders-in-(Jouncil departmental geg -a- 
tions or instructions with regard to I 
text-broke in the Normal rad Model 
passed since 1867.

Mr. CARNEGIE moved for a stal 
the receipts and expenditures of the 
between the lkt January and 15th F

The motions were adopted.
The House adjourned at 10.55 p_m.

■----------  *'i
Fra. 28. 1884.

THE BUDGET.
The debate on the amendaient to the mo- ' 

toon to go into Committee of Supply was 
resumed by

Mr. WOOD, who made a strong attack on 
the action of the Government wire regard to 
licenses. He characterized their imposition 
of heavier license fees as the first step to- 
wards direct taxation, being, as it was ti- 
iegsd, the means taken by them to keep up 
tbeir surplus. He repudiated the aspersions 
made by the hon. member for West Dur
ham on the loyalty to tbe province ota 
the Opposition. The loyalty of the Goverm 
ment seemed to consist in three thipga : Cen- 
tralization of all government in themselves, 
distribution of til offices among their friends, 
rad the stirring np of strife between tee 
province and the Dominion.

r?ferred- in.pathetic tones, to 
the fact that he nad been surrounded all last 
rammer by book publishers three and four 
deep. ThU U easy of belief. He etid that 
men seemed mad on the subject, wflich state
ment was evidently made as an excuse for the 
confusion which seems to have reigned in the 
department under his rule. He was not an 
angel, but he thought he was as near being 
one as was possible. He claimed to be very 

■ humble tiro, bat stated that he did not feel 
much humiliated at the reversal of bti policy. 
Tns question ot one or two set» of Readers 
was still one of doubt. All that the Govern
ment had done was to change their policy. 
Under other circa instances no one would wax 
more indignant at a change of policy in a 
Government than Mr. Hardy ; if, for ex
ample, the Government were one to which he 
were hostile. Bat, inasmuch as tes change 
occurred in a ministry of which bo was a 
member, even though it was a slap in hU 
face, he now feels obliged to make oat that it 
was but a trifling matter.

After rtaiarks by other gentlemen the 
House divided on the amendment, tahioh waa
lost on the following division :_
d Yz*®—Messrs. BaekerviUe, Blythe, Brereton,

’ 5ro^ir: c»£”*»e, Clancy, Clarté (Toronto), Creighton. Denison. Ermatinger, Fell. French. 
Gray, Hammed, Hess, Hudson. Kerns, Kero 
I^es, McGhee, McKay, Meredith, Merrick. 
Metcalfe, Monk, Morgan, Morris. Mnlholland.

««^Cornwall), White.
gerow, Balfour, 
lézard, Caldwell,
: DrTü.M:

——> (Boron). Rota (Middle^
Snider, \\ aters, M iddifleld. Young.—49.

The motion was then carried, and the 
House went into Committee of the Whole <m 
the estimates.

The House adjourned at 1.20 a.m.

Toronto, Feb. 29.
PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMENTS.

Mr. BADGEROW moved for a copy of the 
judgments of the Judicial Committee, of the 
Privy Council delivered in the cases of Rnesel 
v. The Queen rad Hodge v. The Queen. He 
aaid he would not have referred to these 
judgments had it not been that an Act had 
been passed by the Dominion Parliament last 
session which went contrary to them. He 
thought it was high time that the member»of 
the Legislature should rise np and protest at 
the course being taken by tbe Conservatives 
at Ottawa He considered it the duty of the 
Dominion Government now, whatever it was 
a year ago, to repeal the Dominion License 
Act. It was the duty of the Opposition to 
Quit* with hie side of tee House in urging 
tbe repe.il of that llw.

The motion was carried.
MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATIONS.

Mr. GRAHAM- moved for a return of 
copies of til petitions from municipal corpo
rations, or ratepayers, praying for tee investi
gation of the financial standing of said corpo
rations, rad also ah correspondence between 
the Government and said corporations or rate
payers in regard thereto. Carried.

RONDEAU POINT TIMBER.
Mr. CLANCY moved for a return showing 

the name of the caretaker, woodranger or 
other officer of the Government, if any in 
charge of the Crown Unde and timber at 
Roudera Point; the salary or other remuner
ation, if ray. paid such officer; the amount 
collected by such officer, if anv, for timber or 
ornamental trees sold to the 31st day of De- 
ceinb. r, 1883. He wished to know whether 
Mr. Swsrtout was tne agent at that place.

Mr. PARDEE aaid Mr. Swartont had been 
appointed tn take charge of the Rondeau 
Point timber, rad to ai low farmers to take 
trees away vfor ornamental purposes at the 
nominal rate oi two cents per tree.

Tbe motion was carried.
Mr. CREIGHTON moved for til instruc

tions given to, and reports and correspond
ence from, the ” Consulting Board ” or other 
persons, with reference to the erection of the 
three public creameries provided for in the 
estimates for 1883, and a statement of all 
moneys paid to or still due any member of 
such board, or other person, for hia service* 
in connection therewith.

Mr. CLANCY moved for a return showing 
the actoal oust per .yard for each drain con
structed by or under the Government within 
the counties oi Lambton, Kent, Elgin, and 
Easex, and tbe name of the engineer or other

________ Cotataae* on Fourth Page.
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fiFTH PARLIAIEÏT-

SENATl

*OVA "SCOTIA AND 
Mr. DICKEY, in a-kingl 

had been called to a state| 
member of the Nova Scot f 
Mr. Colmer, Secretary of tj 
CommisBoner in London, 
the advantages of Nova So 
immigration, and whether i 
allegation being estab.kh 
taken tv prevent a recurrd 
justice to one of the older I 
Dominion, said he wished il 
understood tnat he made of 
ever against the Goverfl 
gentleman dwelt upon the i 
migrants which Nova Scod 
asserted that it was most ul 
vince to os-misrepresented f 

Sir ALEXANDEPfe'«'A| 
that at:entiou had been 
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and assured tbe hon. ge 
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Europe.

GRAHAM DIVORl 
i The Graham Divorce bill | 
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ich persons from the workhouses as were 
k! hy the uomnrtteee. Arrangements 
nade by the Dominion and Provincial 
cm enta to bring out a certain number. 
>tninion either paid their fare front 
s or assisted tneir passage. The pro- 
only, treated them as immigrants on 

arrival hye on toe same terms as agri- 
kal immigrants, and when woÉ| was 
I for then*, their isre was paid W their 
nation frdrtl Toronto. 
i motion w\ carried.

M0T10NS.VF0R RETURNS.
> M ETCALfîÈ'tÇoved for a return show- 

be names and residences of the members 
I composing the théâtral Committee of 
liners. The dates «f their several ap- 
nents. Copies of alJ oriers-m-Cooncil

mental regulation® defining the 
$ and duties of the committee. Couiss 

l minutes of the proceediBS» of the com- 
b. except those relating t^^xaminations 

( first day of January, "1882.X Copies of 
commendations made by the committee 
i Minister vi Education or thex Govern- 
a upon any matter upon which tfc®y have 
f recommendations.

J» BRODER moved for a return Oi 
I orders-in-Council. departmental L 
or instructions with regard to thi 
V'oks in the Normal and Model 
I since 18t>7.
» CARNEGIE moved for a statem 

iceipts and expenditures of the pro* 
hen the 1st January and 15th Feorq

t motions were adopted, 
l House adjourned at 10.55 p.m.

F kb. 28, 1884.
THE BUDGET.

t debate on the amendaient to the mo> 
^o^go into Committee of Supply was

i WOOD, wfco made a strong attack on 
tion of the Government witn regard to 
ïs. He characterized their imposition 

avier license fees as the first step to- 
8 direct taxation, being, as it was al- 
, the means taken by them to keep up 
surplus. He repudiated the aspersions 

t by the hon. member for West Dur» 
dd the loyalty to the province oA 
ppos tiou. The loyalty of the Govern^ 
seemed to consist iu three things : Gen- 

ation of all government in themselves, 
pution of all offices among their friends, 
*he stirring up of strife between the 

' and the Dominion.
L HARDY referred, in pathetic tones, to 
let that he had been surrounded all last 
ker by book publishers three and four 
f This is easy of belief. He said that 
fcemed mad on the subject, which state*

I was evidently made as an excuse for the 
"lion which seems to have reizned in the 

fcment under his rule. He was not an 
l but he thought he was as near being 
I was possible. He claimed to be very 
Ëe also, but stated that he did not feel 
|hamiliated at the reversal of his policy. 
Siestiou oi one or two sets of Readers 
_hil one of doubt. All that the Govern- 
I had done was to change their policy. 
V other circumstances no one would wax 
I indignant at a change of policy in a 
nttment than Mr. Hardy ; if, for ex-

> the Government were one to which he 
1 hostile. But, inasmuch as the change

in a ministry of which he was a 
. even though it was a slap in hie 

i now feels obliged to make out that it 
fit a trifling matter.
pr r*iarks by other gentlemen the 
s divided on the amendment, which w^s 
1 the following division :—

—Messrs. Baskerville, Blythe, Brereton,
• Carnegie, Clancy, Clarke (Toronto), 
ton. Denison. Ermatinger, Fell. French, 

■Hammeli, Hess, Hudson, Kerns, Kerr. 
■McGhee, McKay, Meredith, Merrick, 
■fe. Monk, Morgan. Morris, Malholland. 
■n, Hpbiliard. Roe, Ross  ̂Corn wall). While, t, vV ockL—35.

-Messrs. Awrey, Badgerow, Balfour, 
l-ne. Barter. Bishop. Blezard. Caldwell. 

jo. Chisholm. Dowlii.fr. Drury, Drydan.
Fraser. Freeman. Gibson (Hamilton).

- (Huron), Gillies. Gould, Graham!
V Harcourt, Hardy, Hart. Laidlaw. Lyon, 
mey, McIntyre, McKenzie, McKlm, Mo. 
|hn, McMahon. Master. Morin. Mowat, 

Neelon. O'Connor. Pardee. Pheine. 
.Roes (Huron), Ross (Middlesex), Sills!
VV aters, VV iddifield. Young.—49.
motion was then carried, and the 

l went into Committee of the Whole on 
■mates.
I House adjourned at 1.20 a.m. .

MA*

Toronto, Feb. 29. 
Jbhvy COUNCIL JUDGMENTS. 
IbADGEROW moved for a copy of the 
lents of the Judicial Committee of the 
■council delivered in the cases of Russel 

p Queen and Hodge v. The Queen. He 
L would not nave referred to these 
nts had it not been that an Act had 
seed by the Dominion Parliament last 
which wmt contrary to them. He 

t it was high time that the-member.of 
kislature should rise np and protest at 
arse being tgken by the Conservatives 
pwa He considered it the duty of the 
ton Government now, whatever it was 

I ago, to repeal the Dominion License 
Tit was the duty of the Opposition to 
kith his side of the House in urginw 
■e l of that liw. 
notion was carried.
JNICiPAL INVESTIGATIONS.

I graham- moved for a return of 
of ail petitions from municipal corpo- 
i or ratepayers, praying for the investi- 
k>f the fiaanciai standing of said corpo* 
Land also ait correspondence between 

Jvernment and said corporations or rate- 
I in regard thereto. Carried. 

RONDEAU POINT TIMBER. 
CLANCY moved for a return showing 
he of the caretaker, woodranger or 
officer of the Government, if any, in 

loi the Crown Lands and timber at 
bu Pomt: tne salary or other remnner- 
F\ ar-V- such officer; the amount 
led by such officer, if any, for timber or 
petal trees sold to the 31st day of De- 
f. 18S3. He wisned to know whether 
Jrirtout was tne agent at that place.
IP A R DEL said Mr. Kwartout had been 
[tad to take charge of the Rondeau 
limber, and to ai low farmer, to tike 
fway for ornamental purpose, at the 

rate o: two cents per tree, 
motion was carried.
CREIGHTON moved for all ins tree- 
vet, to, and reports and correspond- 
m. the “Consulting Board" or other 
. with reference to the erection of the 
ubiic creameries provided for in the 
** for lss3, and a statement of all 
i paid to or still due any member of 
lard, or other person, for his service, 
action therewith.

■CLANCY moved for a return «bowing 
■ill cost per .yard for each drain con- 
i by or under the Government within 
■ties ot Lambton, Kent, Elgin, and 
nd tne name oi the engineer or other
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fIFTfl PARLIAMEST—SKCOID SESSION.

SENATE.
Ottawa, Feb. 28.

1Î0VA SCOTIA. AND IMMIGRATION.
Mr. DICKEY, in asking whether attention 

had been called to a statement made by a 
member of the Nova Scotia Assembly, that 
Mr. Colmer, Secretary of the Canadian High 
Comaiiseoner in London, has been decrying 
the advantages of Nova Soctia as a held for 
immigration, and whether in the event of this 
allegation being eetab.ished, steps will be 
taken to prevent a recurrence of such in- 
justice to one of the older provinces of the 
Dominion, said he wished it to be distinctly 
understood tnat he made noscompiamt what
ever again-t the Government The bon. 
gentleman dwelt upon the advantages to im
migrants which Nova Scotia po.sessed, and 
asserted that it was most unfair foj that pro
vince to «^misrepresented b\ such an official.

Sir ALEXANDER CAMPBELL replied 
that attention had been called to the state
ments, but be sincerely hoped that it would 
be proved that each language bad not been 
used. He referred to Mr. Colmer’* high 
standing in the opinion of the Government, 
and assured the hon. gentleman that the 
interests of Nova Scotia would never be over- 
looked by the present High Commissioner. 
He also added that a pamphlet, in which the 
advantages of Nova Scotia were strongly set 
forth, was near completion for distribution la 
Europe.

GRAHAM DIVORCE BILL.
The Graham Divorce bill was read a third 

time and passed.
The House adjourned at 4.40 "p.m.
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Ottawa, FeH 29.
CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY LOAN.

A bill intituled “An Act to amend the Act 
intituled ‘An Act respecting the Canada Paci
fic railway ’ ” was presented and read a first 
time.

Ottawa, March 3.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY LOAN.

Sir ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, in mov- 
in g the second reading of the Canadian Pacific 

| Railway Amendment biV, said that daring 
its passage through the other Ho ise it had 
been so fully discussed font he despaired of 
being ablago present it with the addition of 
any new (Stares. He described the amount 
of work done by the company on its main 
line and branches since February, 1881, and 
referred to the disno al of the original stock, 
the issue of land grant bonds, ami tne expen
diture oi their resources. He dwelt on the 
nece-sitv for the speedy completion of the 
road, and the great benefit to be derived im
mediately by the country. With regard to 
the security, he considered it ample. He 
briefly adduced similar arguments to those 
brought forward and fully discussed in the 
other House..

Mr. ALMON thought the Government 
snou.d have taken the opportunity to do 
away with the monopoly clause. He moved 
the following amendment :—Should the Can
ada Pacific railway at any time be possessed 
by purchase or lease or obtain running powers 
over any railroad having its terminus at any 
seaport, save in the Dominion of Canada, it 
may be lawful for the Government of Canada, 
upon three months’ notice, to demand im
mediate payment of all sums due by the com
pany to the Government of Canada.

On division the motion was carried by a 
vote oi 39 to 16, a majority of 23 for the aec- 

v end reading.
The House adjourned at 12.15.

HOUSE Of COMMONS.
I Ottawa, Feb. 28. rr

SIR CHARLES TUPPER’S SEaT.
Mr. BLAKE, immediately after the Speaker 

took the chair, rose to a question of privilege. 
He stated that yesterday he addressed a let- 
ter to Sir Charles Tapper intimating that as 
from the reading the papers on the subject of 
his appointment as High Comm ssioner he 
hid come to. the conclusion that his (Sir 
Charles Tapper’s) seat was vacant, he would 
draw the attention of the House to the sub
ject to-day. In pursuance of that notifica
tion, and aa it was important that not an 
instant should be lost in bringing the matter 
under the notice ot Parliament, he would say 
that from the facts before him it was ciear 
that a Minister of the Crown had accepted an 
office, and that his seat was vacated, and that 
he still held his seat. It was not sim
ply a wrong, but it was » flagrant insult to 
the House that an hon. gentleman and a 
Minister of the Crown should upon false 
pretences sit in the House and vote,and Par- 
Lament should be purged of one who did so. 
He concluded with a motion, which, after 
reciting the contentions he had urged, de- 
eiared the seat for Cumberland to have been 
vacated in con equencu, and called upon Mr. 
Speaker to issue a writ for a new election.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—The hon. gen
tleman bas stated that this question is one of 
Parliamentary practice and privilege, and he 
say* that he "divides the question as to expe
diency of the union of the two offices from 
the question whether or not Sir Charles Tap
per has his seat. It is a pity that the rule 
had not been before the bon. gentleman’s 
mind through all bis speech, for he took oc- 
cas on to refer to my hon. colleague when he 
is not present to answer for himself in a 
way which I think will not raise the hon. 
gentleman in the estimation of the House. I 
•hall not imitate bis courte. I shall not 
look back to other circumstances and to other 
individuals, and to other votes and to other 
speeches, and to other conduct of the hon.

■ gentlemen opposite. The hon. gentleman says 
there was a consciousness on tne part of my 
bon. fnend that he was wrong, and acting in 
contravention of the rules of Parliament in 
sitting and moving in the House. All I can 
say upon that it tnat tail House does not 
feel the insult, is unconscious of any insult, 
and it knows no insult was intended. 
(Cheers) My hen.'friend b s been advised 
that he did not forfeit his seat, that he is 
•till member for Cumberland, and that be haa 
every right to sit and vote ; but tne qneation 
having been raised in the public press, the 
hon. gentleman did not choose to record his 
vote. He went to England on the express un- 
derstanding and condition that during the 
time he was in Englamf and serv
ing as High Commissioner he should 
enjoy no salary, and that was a 
condition in the order-in-Council. But 
the hon. gentleman says it was not a condi
tion, bat merely a statement. I hold in my 
hand the commission under the great seal of 
the Dominion, issued by Lord Lome, in Which 
It is recited as follows :—“ Now know yo 
that reposing special trust and confidence 'in 
your loyalty, we do hereby nominate and con- 
•titute yon,-Sir Charles Tapper, Knight, to 
be High Commissioner for Canada from and 
after the first day of June next, in the room, 
place, and stead of Sir Alex. Tilloch Galt, 
Knight, whose resignation takes effect on 
that day, to bave, hold, exercise, and enjoy 
the said office unto you. Sir Charles Tapper, 
Knight, without stlary, but otherwise with 
all the duties, powers, rights, and advantages 
under the said office. ’ So he was to go with
out salary. As far as the salary is concerned 
there was the c ndition of his office. The 
argument is that there were some emolu
ments, some expenses, some allowances. The 
bon. gentleman pressed the word “ allow
ances, ” which are to be held as 
applying to my hon. friend’s case, 
because his expenses were to be paid. 
The meaning of the statute is that no 
•alary or anything in lieu of a salary shall be 
paid. We all remember when tbe law was 
altered and the occasion of it, and a man 
may not even receive emoluments as a regis
trar does in fees in lieu ot leiary. I think 
that is a fair construction of the statute. We 
know perfectly well that expends, simply as 
•Irensgs, stand upon their own footing. We 
know that our Act was intended to meet tbe 
same abuses a* si mi ar Acta in 
passed to meet, that is, to prevent 
*ho are mere hangers-on of th* "

from sitting and 
effecting the indepem 
Tbe House can plainly tee that the ease 
presents many considerations. It is ont of 
the question that it can be decided 
here, or that the motion of the leade- 
of tbe Opposition can carry. I therer 
fore move that all| the words after the 
word “resolved” in the hon. gentleman’s 
motion b= struck out and the following be 
inserted instead >—“That the question 
whether Sir Cbarlea Topper is now member 
for Cumberland, or bas vacated hie seat aa 
such, be referred to the Select Standing Com- 
mittee on Privileges and Elections. ’'

A discussion, lasting a couple of hours, fol
lowed, when the House divided, the amend- 
meut of Sir Joan Macdonald being earned by 
122 to 57.

CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY BILL.
On order tor the third reading of the bill 

granting aid to the Canada Pacific Railway 
Comnany,

Sir CHARLES TUPPER said—I beg leave 
to move that the bill be not now read a third 
time, but that it be referred back to Com
mittee of the Whole, with instruction] to in- 
sert the fo'lowing amendment :—“ The 
Canada Pacific Railway Company shall 
not, nor shall any of its branch lines nor 
any lines of railway leased to tbe Com- 
panv or nnder their control be at any time 
amalgamated with the Grand Trank railway 
or any of its branch lines leased by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company,or under their eon- 
trol, and such amalgamation and any ar- 
isngement for making a common fund or pool- 
ing the earning» and receipts of the said 
twq railways, or any of their branch lines, or 
of any railway line or part thereof leased by 
the said companies or either of them, 
or under the control of either of 
them, shall be absolutely void. This pro
vision, however, not to extend to or prevent 
running arrangements being made with tbe 
assent oi tne Goverour-in-Conncii. or hinder 
the acquisition by the Canada Pacific 
railway of the railway between Quebec 
and Montreal, and known as the North Shore 
railway. The Supreme CourtTof Canada shall 
have jurisdiction to isiforce the provisions of 
this clause, and prevent by injunction or 
otherwise any intraction thereof, and to 
punish any breach of any order, decree, or 
judgment of the court in this behalf, and 
for this purpose shall have all the 
powers at common law and in equity 
of a Superior Court of original jurisdiction.”

The ameudm-nt was adopted and incor
porated in tbe biila

Mr. BLAKE mdved that all tbe railway 
securities, including the leased lines, should 
be pledged to the Government as additional 
security for the proposed aid.

The amendment was lost ; yeas, 58 ; nays, 
122.

Mr. BLAKE moved that before any con
tracta were let for the construction of any 
part of the work of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, public notice ahonid be given of the inS 
tention to let such contracts, and that no 
director or member of tbe company should 
be directly or indirectly interested in each 
contract.

The amendment was lost.
Mr. BLAKE moved that aa a condition of 

the proposed advance, the accounts of the 
Canadian PacificRailwayCompany ahonid be 
subject to tife audit of the Auditor General 
of Canada.

The amendment was lost
Tbe bill was then read a third time and 

passed.
The House adjourned at 11.20 p-gi.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.
PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved that tbe 
names of Messrs. 10 ills and Temole be added 
to tbe Committee on Privileges and Elec- 
tiens.

Mr. TUPPER (Piéton) called attention to 
the fact that hia name had been placed on 
that committee, and stated that for obvious 
reasons be wished to be discharged from at
tendance.
' Mr. BLAKE said it was not necessary for 

the hon. gentleman to attend the commit
tee.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved that 
Mr. Tunper be discharged from attendance, 
and that the name of Mr. Girouard be sub
stituted.

The motion was carried.
A DIVORCE BILL.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK informed the House 
that a message had been received from the 
Senate, stating that they hfd passed a bill 
for the relief of John Gtaham, in which they 
requested this House to concur.

On motion of Mr, Jamieson thlk bill was 
read a first time. »

THE BUDGET.
Sir LEONARD#ILLEY, who was re- 

ceived with cheers' said :—Mr. Speaker, in 
moving that yon do now leave the chair, I 
desire to take advantage of the motion to 
make my annual statement in regard to the 
financial condition of the country and the 
policy of the Government with ret'A-ence to 
the tariff. It will be remembered that in 
the session of 1882, as well as in the session 
of 1883, I felt mykelf warranted m stating 
that at no period in the history of Canada 
did tbe credit, the financial standing and the 
general business of the Dominion stand in so 
good a position as it did at those two periods. 
I am in a position I think to state to-day 
tnat at no previous period in the history of 
this country did

the credit or canada 
and the financial condition of Canada stand 
better than it does now. (Load cheers.) 
With respeât to the general trade of the 
country, I regret to say that owing to the de
preciation in the value of lumber, which is 
one of our principal exports, owing to over
trading in certain branches in the Dominion, 
as well as over-imports, we have a depres
sion at the present time, which I trust will 
not be of long duration, but will be speedily 
overcome, and we may be in the position we 
occupied a year ago, prospering in every par
ticular. I trust, sir, that the statement I 
am about to submit to the House will add to 
the evidence which has been given year by 
year »ince 1879, that tbe policy adopted by 
the Government in that year has been suc
cessful and in the interest of Canada. The 
tariff then formulated was to a certain extent 
an experiment, because we did not know ex
actly what it would'produce. We found that 
by its application to the imports of the coun
try, from the improved condition of the 
country increasing those importe, we had a 
deficit in thefirstyear as the result of the over- 
importation of the year urevioua, but we had 
in the next year a surplus of four millions, in 
the next year a surpeu^ of six millions, and in 
the next year a surplus of seven million dol
lars. Under these circumstances, finding that 
that tariff was ample to meet not only all that 
was required for the time being, but to meet 
the requirements of the future, the Govern
ment came down and asked Parliament to 
take off two millions and a quarter of taxa
tion. What is the position we are in to-day ? 
Notwithstanding that the people have been 
reluved from two millions end a quarter of 
taxltion, notwithstanding that there has been 
a large increase in tne manufacturing indus
tries of the country, we bave a surplus of from 
onç to two million dollars a year, sufficient 
to meet any further increase which 
may take place in the producing 
power of our manufactures throughout 
Canada. Under these circumstances we are 
n a position to-day to meet Parliament end 
eay We have not on'y provided for the past, 
we have had a surplus in the past, *

WE HAVE REDUCED TAXATION, 
and the revenue, without any change go tar 
as increased taxation is concerned, is suffi
cient for the future expenditure that may 
fall opou the Dominion. Now, I hold that 
this tariff has been ip that respect a success. 
(Cheers.) Why, it may be said, j# is true ; 
but could you not bave made it something 
leas than it was, and not have had such a 
large surplus during the three years to which 
you refer? We might have done it. but I 
doubt if it would have been politic even if 
we knew that that would be the result, 
Wbat has been the effect ?. We have been 
able to take off the duties on .many 
of the, necessaries of life, and1 have 
been able to do whet the members 

the late Government said they intended to 
if they had been in power when thty had

a surplus revenue. They justified themselves 
in not collecting revenue sufficient to pay the 
expenditure from 1876 down to 1879, because 
when the good times came they would take 
the surplus and appropriate it to paying the 
deficits during that period. We have paid off 
these deficits and we have reduced our debt. 
(Applause.) I therefore think that the policy 
of the Government has been justified.

THE FARMERS AND THE TARIFF.
The gentleman opposite asked ns, as did their 

organ from year to year, where ie the benefit 
to tne wheat producer of Canada by your 
tariff ? I admitted that they would not beno

ît was' small. I went on tp show that 
they bad benefits in other directions, which 
were very important; that they had benefits 
of better markets and that they had higher 
pricea The hon. gentleman opposite, 
perhaps, will take the course to-day, as on 
former occasion», and attempt to show that 
the policy has increased the cost of living 
beypnd any increase of wages. If he does, 
I will ask hon. members wuo are cognizant 
of the facts, whether the increased expendi
ture that wa have to make at present in the 
cost of living is not largely on the product» 
of the farm ? I • appeal to housekeepers 
everywhere and ask then) whether, the in
crease that haa taken place in the cost of 
living is not mainly in

THE INCREASED COST OF FOOD, 
which is produced by the farmers having a 
better market and better prices ? I need not 
enter into details further than to say that to
day the farmer haa clearly and beÿond doubt 
a protection of perhaps ten cents a bushel 
upon hut wheat over and above what he 
would have had with the tariff of 1878. You 
may travel through any portion of the wheat- 
producing sections of Canada, end you will 
not find a man who is producing wneat w ho 
will not raise his voice or cast his vote for the 
introduction of it free, unless perhaps .he be 
a very extreme party man. ' But from 
all I can learn, and I have pretty 
good opportunities of testing publie opinion 
within tne last two or three months, the uni
versal voice of Reformers and Liberal-Con
servatives is, “ Don’t change the duty on 
wheat.” That is the testimony. (Hear, hear.) 
Well, whatgio they pay in increased duty ? 
Their tea is cheaper, their coffee is cheaper, 
as well as many other articles they consume. 
Take our cottons, that is cheaper ; their 
sug.ir, their agricultural implements are 
cheaper a1 most everything they require is 
cheaper than it was in 1878, and I am satis
fied that is Htyr own testimony. As far aa 
the termer ie concerned there ia no ground 
for complaint, tie will- understand and ap
preciate the position, and St no period in the 
history of the- National Policy do they under
stand it better thap to-day.

ONE NEW OBJECTION
brought against tbe Government in the lest 
twelve months ie that they have neglected 
the interests of the country by legislating in 
Buch a way as to change the legislation in the 
United States with reference to the duty on 
malt, thus injuring the people of Canada. 
Why, it is well known that for tbe last seven 
years there haa been a conflict in the United 
States between the maltsters and the brewers. 
The maltsters have been endeavouring to ob
tain an increased duty to shut out tbe malt 
from Canada. They failed in their endeav
ours ; but last session of Congress they 
gained a victoiy over the brewers and ob
tained an increased duty on malt. By that 
operation they shut out a very considerable 
export of malt from Canada to tbe United 
States during tbe last year. It is quite true 
that a concession on tbe other hand was made, 
which really is a benefit to the ma.tsters, 
and five cents per bushel was taken 
off the duty on malt. We are told the Gov- 
en ment of Canada is responsible for this. 
Now let ns see is it a fact that tbe ac
tion of this Government had anything to do 
with this matter 1 No, sir, none whatever, 
end when 1 read to this House the 
effeot-of the tariff introtneed by the hon. 
member opposite and ot the tariff introduced 
by this Government with reference to malt, 
and show the rate of duty that was collected 
upon malt when-the change took place, you 
will see whit grounds the hon. member bad 
for making the statement lie did at Lennox 
Under Sir Richard Cartwright’s tariff of 1878 
(this is for part of the year) 42,232 pound» 
were imported, th» value was $1,318, duty 
$1,055, or 78 per cent. In 1879, that i* 
under the tariff submitted by this Govern
ment, the imports were 129,634 pounds, 
value $3,346, duty collected $2,592! or 771 
per cent., and a fraction under that collected 
in 1878. In 1881 tne duty was changed, as 
the non. gentleman kndwe, and malt was 
put in the same position exactly as barley, 
the duty being fifteen cents per bushel Cus
toms and one^ent per pound excise. That 
has been the' law from 1881 to the present 
tithe. In 1881 we imported 10.- 
553 bushels, value $10,270, duty col
lected $5,171, or a fraction over 50 pei cent., 
against 80 that the hon. member imposed. 
In 1882-3 we imported 15,979 bushels, value 
$15,099, duty paid, $7.509, or a little less 
than 50 per cent, and yet the hon. member 
at Lennox told the people on the eve of an 
election that we had deprived the producers 
of that section of the country of selling to the 
maltsters, sad that their interests were 
sacrifiped when the duty from 1881 to 1883 
was 30 percent, lees than the hon. member 
himselUenposed in 1878.-fCbeere.) Yet he 
said we were responsible for that, and as that 
is one of the chargee which I thought migHt

«une aquas cwv v Al VO. AUO i CCA (A Cl OI bile

Opposition, when speaking in the House 
about six week* ago, said t—
HE HEARD THE CRT OF THE SOUP KITCHEN

again.
That statement might be very well to make a 
point, but was there anything in it particu
larly ? The proposal to which he referred in 
London was made by the editor of a news
paper supporting the Administration, because 
there were a number of families, as there are 
every winter in every city of the Dominion, 
.widows and those who are worse than widows, 
suffering children and many aged and infirm 
persona, requiring assistance. Is it right 
to bring any charge, because benevolent 
individuals endeavour to provide food 
for the poor, it may be for some 
immigrante was, not finding employment 
in theconniry, have reached tne 
cities and require assistance ? Bnt does 
this compare with the condition of 
affairs in 18M-9, when we, as members of 
Parliament and citizens of Ottawa,were asked 
to subscribe to buy bread for hundreds of 
men, who,*!though they were willing to work, 
were starving ? Is that the case now in any 
city of the Dominion ? In regard to the oity 
of London, we have- here a statement made 
by the mayor of East London, about two 
months ago, or about two or three 
weeks before tbe speech to which I 
have referred wee delivered by the leader of 
the Opposition. That gentleman lays that 
the condition of East London was wonder
fully changed within the last two years, and 
he ia not a Liberal-Conservative, but was 
Mayor ; and whv, baa that change taken 
piece ? He says that two years ago 
800 houses were to-let, end now they are 
occupied ; and he should know, because be is 
an agent for the selling and letting of houses. 
He speaks of the car and steel work», and 
a wells in most hopeful terms on the employ
ment given £and all this cornea from the city 
just in advance of the statement made by the 
leader of the Opposition. We have 
benevolent men and women in Toronto, 
Ottawa, London, and other cities, providing 
for the necessities of the needy in these large' 
cities, but I ask hon. members whether any
thing haa taken place which will compare 
with the condition oi affairs in 1877-8 ?

Several HON. MEMBERS—Yes ; much 
worse.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—Mueh worse Is 
Then, Mr. Speaker, it is needless for me te 
make any fusiher statement, when tbe hon. 
gentleman rises in his place and endeavours 
to detest the policy of the Government by 
stating that the country is in a worse posi
tion to-day than it was in 1877 and 1879, 
with reference to employment for the people 
of the country.

I WANT NO BETTER AaWMENZ

the House that these gentlemen are seeking 
really some other object than the good 
of the country. I am amazed at 
the statement of the boni gentleman 
that tne country is in a worse state than it 
waa before ; bnt if that is the line to be 
taken by hon. gentlemen opposite, I wish to 
refer to the fact thafrSir Richard Cartwright, 
who waa not then a member of the House, at 
the meeting to which I have referred, asked 
the people to look at the state of the country 
at the present time, and prophesied that the 
bankruptcies this year would'be in excess of 
the worst year of the Mackenzie Administra
tion. - But how disappointed mast they 
have been when he found that they only am- 
panted to abont one-half of what they wefe 
during tile three years of 1877-8-9. (Chee;s.)

[Sir Leonard's references to the financial 
position of the Domihidn and the oommereial 
interests of the country are referred to in par 
editorial column», end the changes which be 
announced in the tariff wid be found under 
the heading " The Budget.” The speech oc
cupied four hours in deliVerÿ, and "waa fre
quently applauded most rapturously. 1

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT said that 
haying been prevented by "Act of Parliament 
for that purpose made and provided, hmm 
occupying a seat in the Hjbdse last sessKn, 
he did not hear personally the speech of the 
Minister of Finance on that occasion, but he 
knew well enough that the tohb of the speech 
of the Finance Minuter then was far dif erent 
to the tone of the speech to-day. On the 
present occasion the Minister was apologizing 
for his policy and confessing that it was no 
panacea, that it would not save the country, 
and would not help a single man. One-hatt
with declaring thaTthere^riU tif ” *****

The remainder was tqken up With
an explanation of the depression. He 
would like to know whether the bon. 
gentlemen believed there waa • depression or 

For his (Sir Richard Cartwright's) part, 
he had no difficulty on" that point There 
was a d^eaeion, and the people were be
ginning to see that high taxation ' would not 
assure prosperity. Bankruptcies were numer
ous in the cities. ■ Neither manufacturers nor 
their employés were prosperous or contented. 
(Opposition applause. ) It was not correct 
that the trade policy of tbe Government 
favoured Great Britain as against the United 
States. We imported $16,500,000 less of 
goods .from Great Britain in 1883 than in 
1873, and we imported $15,500,000 more 
from the United States in 1883 than in 1873. 
Our tariff, therefore, favoured the United 
States. While he opposed the Ministerial 
trade policy, it was not to be thought 
that he entertained animosity towards the 
manufacturers. On the contrary, he was 
the true. fri. nd of tbe manufacturers. (Loud 
laughter. ) Hon gentlemen might langh, bnt 
each was the case. It was pretended that 
because there was distress during his time, 
that he waa opposed tp manufacturers. There 
was certainly distress in hia time, bnt it pre
vailed throughout the world. He would not 
deny that tils friend, the hon. member for 
East York (Mr. Mackenzie) had made mis
takes—(hear, hear)—add be would not hide 
from the House the mistakes that the hen. 
gentleman made. His mistakes were these. 
He over-exerted hia strength in the public 
service. He waa far toeyenerous to bis 
opponents. Ho over-es tithe ted the honesty 
and gratitude of s certain number 
of hia countrymen. These were his 
faults and there was not the slightest 
danger that any of the hon. gentlemen oppo
site would fall into them. It Was a misfor
tune to Canada when she lost the services of 
the ex-Prenner, but his rejection by Canada 
was not tbe first instance in which a patriot 

•had been treated with ingratitude by hia 
country. ••

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell) ' todtred the ad" 
jonrnment of the debate.

The House adjourned at 11.45.

Ottawa, March 3. 
ADULTERATION W jfoOD.

Hon Mr.-eOSTiGAN in Wowed e bill to 
ameud imdwconeolidate asatSeOried theaeverti 
Acts relating so the adnkeraMfi of food and 
drugs.

The bill was read the firstkûse.
GAS INSPECTION.

Hon. Mr. COSTIGAN intfWeced a bin to 
amend ti.e Acts respecting She inspection of 
gas and pas meters

Tbe Dill was read tbe first tithe. 
NORTH-WEST REPRESENTATION.
Mr. CAMEBON (Huron) introduced a bill 

respecting representation of the territories of 
the North-West in the Hou^e of Commons. 
He stated that a couple of sessions ago the 
North-West had been divided into four dis
tricts, namely, Aaainiboia, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Athabaika. Three of these 
districts, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan, and Al
berta, were growing very rapidly in popula
tion. There were in them numerous thriving 
villages and towns. The tide of emigra
tion was running in the direction of these dis
tricts, and the possibility was that within two 
or three years there would be a very large 
populatibn there. There was a growing feel
ing among the people there in favour of 
the erection of the districts into provinces 
end the representation of the, people in Par
liament. He proposed by the bill to give 
these people that representation, and to pro
vide that they should have representatives on 
the floor of Parliament next year. He was 
also in favour of the idea thqt the Minie- 
tarior of the Interior should be a resident of 
•i Norm-West.

pThe bill waa jread the first time.
THE FISHING BOUNTY.

Mr. ROBERTSON (Shelburne) asked why 
the mackerel fishermen engaged in trap-fish
ing on the coast of Nova Scotia had not been 
paid tbe bounty allowed to other fishermen.

Hon. Mr. McLELAN said the intention 
of Parliament offering the bounty was to 
compensate tbe fishermen who were more im
mediately affected by the terms of the "Wash- 
ton treaty. It waa thought that the trap net 
fishermen were not eo affected.

THE CALLENDAR BRANCH.
Mr. O’BRIEN—Is it the intention of the 

Government, in view of the proposed comple
tion of the Canadian Pacific railway by the 
end of the year 1885, to take such measures 
for the immediate construction of the lice 
from Gravenburst toCallenaar as to insure its 
being ready for traffic by tbe first day of 
May, 1886?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER—I beg to say in 
reply to^he bon. gentleman, that it is the 
intention of the Government to take proper 
measures to secure the construction of the 
line from Gravenburst to Caflendar.

THE WHEATLEY POSTMASTER.
Mr. LISTER moved for the reports of the 

Poet-office Inspector in London to the Post
master-General daring 1833 on the charges 
made against a*Mr. Cox- postmaster of 
Wheatley, in Essex. He stated that the post
master in question had been deported to be a 
defaulter. A letter had come to him con
taining $500. Besides that be was a delin
quent in bis stamp accounts. He understood 
that the affair was investigated, and that the 
defaulter was allowed to retain his position, 
because he was a politician.

Hon. JOHN CARLING Said* the man’s 
name was Fox and that the Aim taken from 
the money letter was less than $100 instead 
of being $500, as the hon. gentleman had re
presented. So soon as it was-proved that the 
money had actually been enclosed in the let
ter the postmaster made good the amount, 
and the offioe was working aatiaiactorily.

The motion was withdrawn.
NORTHERN LAKE DISASTERS.

Mr. DAWSON moved for a return showing 
what vessels navigating the waters of Lakes 
Superior end Huron were inspected during 
the past season’s navigation under the au
thority of the Government and the names bf 
the inspeqti>ra- In doing so he regretted that 
the large losses of life and property occurring 

, on the northern lake» during the many 
year» past bad been supplemented by still 
furthei disasters during the" past season.

Hon. Mr. MoLELAN pointed out that the 
Government had done its utmost to protect 
our marine. It carefully inspected the ves
sels. and our coasts were lighted iu a manner 
quite aa satisfactory as were the coasts of any 
other country. When be came to the de- 

t some deplorable actideata 
the cDtwr lakes. He,

inspecting hulls. This inspection had in the 
public interest been provided for. He had 
bad it under consideration to" require the in- 
epectiofi of vessels when they were leaving 
port, with • view to preventing overloading. 
Bat he had not come to any cqpclusion on 
that point. In fact it was Lit desire in all 
that he did in this direction to see that the 
obstruction to trade was not greater than the 
benefit to be derived from it.

The motion was carried.
AN AGGRIEVED SETTLER

Mr. BLAKE moved for copies oi all corre
spondence, etc., connected with the disposal 
of the west half of section six. township two, 
range fourteen, west of the provincial 
meridian, Manitoba, and particularly of all 
papers connected with tbe claims of John 
Robertson and of one Wallace to said lot. On 
making the motion the hon. gentleman reads 
heart-rending letter from Robertson, setting 
forth that he had homesteaded the lot, that 
he had built a fine ho Use upon it and stables, 
and that he had cultivated certain portions of 
the land. For reasons whicn Robertson could 
not understand, bnt to gratify private spite, 
the land had been transferred from him to 
Wallace by the land commissioners. He 
(Robertson) had a wife and eight children ; he 
was now off the land, and unless his wrongs 
were righted, he would have to leave with his 
wife and eignt children "for Dakota and re
nounce his allegiance to the Queen, which, as 
a lover of the British institutions, he very 
much objected to do.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said he would 
be sorry if Robertson should decide to go 
with his eight children to the States. He 
could noli see how the ensrgee could be made 
that the commissioners had deprived Robert- 
ton of his land ont of private spite, for 
they could have no private spite against 
him. He ( Sir John Macdonald ) would 
like to point ont that he thought 
that Robertson in hia letter'to the leader 
oi the Opposition omitted some important 
points. He forgot to say, for instance, that 
he was a land-jumper. He forgot to say that 
he got the land by\Jhfortnmg upon the pre
vious occupant, that |U complained that the 
previous settler bad not fulfilled the condi
tions^! settlement, and that in consequence 
of this he was ousted. ‘ He forgot also to say 
that having secured the land he failed to go 
on to it as required by law, and that as a re
sult of not complying with tbe law be lost it.

The motion was earned.
PROVINCIAL RAILWAY AID.

Mr. MULOCK moved for a statement^ 
showing the respective amounts of Dominion, 
Provincial, and municipal money, either by 
way of bonne or otherwise, paid towards the 
construction or equipment of railways (other 
than the C. P. R ) since Confederation. He 
explained that he made the motion in conse
quence of the intimation recently given by 
the Minister of Railways that it might be 
proper to recoup some of the provinces for aid 
given to railways where the character of those 
railways was not wholly of a provincial na
ture. Without being considered aa assenting 
to or dissenting from that policy, he moved 
for the information because it was necessary 
ior a proper consideration of the question.

The motion was carried.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT FORT McLEOD.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron), on moving for 
papers in connection with the erection of pub
lic buildings at Fort McLeod, said he was 
informed that the contract for these buildings 
was let to a company of wi(ieh Sir A. T. Galt 
was a principal member; without tenders 
being invited.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said this com
pany waa the only party there who was ®e 
to do the work, because they had tne only 
saw mill in the district, and the 
could be got only through them.

The motion was carried.
ROGER AMERO.

Mr. WOODWORTH moved for copies of 
despatches in reference to the arrest, deten
tion, and indictment oi Roger A'mero, a 
French- Acadian, belonging to 'BSgby, Nova 
Scotia, 'who was arrested on a charge of 
rtisïder and held in gaol in Massachusetts. 
He stated that Mrs. Hetty Garton was mur
dered in Watertown, Mass., and a reward;pf 
$3,500 was offered for the arrest 
of the murderer. Amero was attest
ed at Digby, his home, and extra
dited. He was never brought to trial, but 
held in gaol nine months awaiting trial. 
Finally it waa discovered, through the kind 
efforts of General Butler, that Amero waa 
innocent, for he was in Gloucester at the 
time the murder was committed. There was 
reason to believe that the Attorney-General 
of Massachusetts knew this all the'time, for 
it was confessed that he had said he held 
Amero in gaol in order that the real culprits 
might be pat off their guard and be arrested. 
The keeping of this innocent man in gaol was 
an outrage. It was not only a deprivation 
of a man’s liberty without cause, bnt it bad 
the sad effect of causing his loved sisters to 
go insane, and he hflnseli since his liberation 
had become a maniac. He, however, was not 
the only person kept m gaol. His 
father was kept there as a witness. 
The Massachusetts authorities could not be' 
too thoroughly condemned, and if the Extra
dition treaty permitted the handing over of 
innocen^persons to the United States an- 
thoritiesKo be treated as aYmero had been 
treated, it was certainly defective. Ere 
thought an effort should be n^ade to secure 
compensation for Amero.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said he had 
never heard of such a case. It was frightful 
in its details. It was a matter in which, 
however, there conld be no direct Interven
tion ; still the»case should be investigated 
with a view to securing the recompeffiation 
suggested.

The motion waa carried.
The Hirase adjourned at 11.10 p.m.

' - ' Ottawa, March 4.
SABBATH OfcSE RYANCE.

Mr. BEAT-Y presented tbe petition of Rev. 
*R. Wallace »nn two hundred other citizens 
of Toronto, praying for legislation to provide 
for tbe better observance of-the Sabbath.

Petitions to the sam» effect were present
ed by Messrs. Hesson, White (Renfrew), Mac
millan, and Lister.

METHODIST UNION.
Mr. WHITE (Cardwell) moved that the 

fee» end charges paid on the bill relating to 
Methodist Union be remitted.

The motion was ctrried.
INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT 

ACT.
Sir JOHN MACDQNALD introduced a 

bill entitled “ An Act respecting the Inde
pendence of Parliament Act.” He stated that 
the bill provided for ' tbe amendment of 
the Act by declaring that nothing in respect 
of it should render ineligible to sit and vote 
any person bolding any commission under the 
Crown, if by such commission it was provided 
that the holder ahonid receive no wages or 
salary in respect of each office. Then the 
bill contained a clause of indemnity with 
reference to the Hon. Minister of Railwsys. 
(Hear, hear.) He proposed that the bill 
should be referred to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections at the proper stage.

Mr. BLAKE—I make in amendment the 
addition of the following words t > the title, 
“And to impair the efficiencflhf tbe said In
dependence of Parliament Act.” (Load 
laughter.)

. A division waa taken and the amendment 
was lost ; yeas, 55 ; navs, 101.

The bill was then read the first time. 
BUDGET DEBATE.

Mr. WHITE, on the budget, was is good 
form, and delivered a capital speech in answer 
to Sir Richard Cartwright, whose extrava
gancies left him particularly open to attack. 
Quoting the reallv délierons nonsens# of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, that it would have been 
better for the people of Canada if we hkd bor
rowed three or four hundred millions of dol
lars and thrown the money into the sea, or 
had blown it away in fire-crackers, as other 
nations had done, than allow the present gov
erning party to control the administration of 
the country, Mr. White placed it in juxta
position with Sir Richard Cartwright’s tirade 
against the people of Canada for having cie-

exaggerated were Sir Richard Cartwright's 
statement* about insolvencies, end simply 
overwhelmed him. Bringing up supporte 
from the bank statements, from the state
ments of prominent merchants, from the 
mercantile agencies, reports from the tonnage 
entered the port of Montreal, from the con
dition of savings bank deposits, and from 
3in°lu other quarters, he hurled these against 
Sir Richard Cartwright’s fallacies In an
swering Sir Richard Cartwright’s state
ment that the tariff of 1879 had discriminated 
agsinst.Great Britain, be pointed out wtth good 
effect that the ex-Finance Minister had in his 
argument neglected to make a fall and ac
curate analysis of the statistics. For lack of 
this accuracy Sir Richard Cartwright Had 
fallen into a grievous error. He had forgot- 
ten that there had been a great increase in 
the importation of raw material, of machinery, 
and railway supplies owing to the develop
ment of the industries of the country, and 
owing to the extension of railways. Take 
these exceptional lmDonations out of the cal
culation and it would be found that the im
portations from tbe United States had not 
increased m as great a proportion as those 
from Great Britain. After speaking for three 
hours in all and receiving great applause as 
he made point after point, he closed one of 
his best speeches amidst cheers.

Mr. PATERSON’S reply was in marked 
contrast to Sir Richard Cartwright in manner 
and mast bays suggested to many of the 
Opposition that Mr. Blake had made another 
of hia mistakes when he brought in Sir 
Richard Cartwright as financial critic for and 
on behalf of the Opposition. There ia a good 
deal of bonhommie abont the member ior 
Brant, and if he does exaggerate and try to 
be a pessimist, he seems to fail, because it is 
evident that nature made him an optimist,and 
party zeal and party exigencies cannot over
come nature altogether.

The House went into Committee of Supply 
at 11.45. Tbe debate on the budget thus came 
to an unexpected end. mnoh to the relief of 
the House, the members anticipating that 
the linked sweetness of the debate would be 
long drawn out, as is usual. This is probably 
the shortest debate on the budget in the his
tory of the Confederation.

Kivu VI VUG uuuuwy» iu;
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, It!LI 8 ADVANCED.
THIRD READINGS.

To incorporate the Halifax Steam Naviga
tion Company.

To incorporate the Canada Temperance and 
General Lite Assurance Company.

To incorporate thy Owen Sound Dry-Dock, 
Shipbuilding and Navigation Company (hmi-

Respecting the widening np of the Spring- 
hill and Parrsboip’ Coal and Railway Corn-

International Railway 

& Pembroke

Act respecting the 
Company.

Respecting the Kingston 
Railway Company.

> To amend the Act ini 
Waddington, and New York 
Bridge Company.

To amend the Act incorporating tbe On
tario and Pacific Railway Company.

To incorporate the Gananoqne, Perth, and 
James Bay Railway Company.

For conferring certain privileges onShe 
more advanced bands'of the Indians of Ca
nada, with the new of training them for the 
exercise of municipal powers. — Sir John 
Macdonald.

To authorize a further advance to the Pro
vince of Manitoba in aid of the Public schools 
therein.—Sit Leonard Tilley.

To provide for the ealaiiy and travelling 
allowance of the judges of tbe County Court 
of Cariboo, in the Province of British Col
umbia.—Sir John Macdonald.

SESSIONAL NOTES.

iya ” wgre fined $2 each in the 
Toronto Police Court on Wednesday, because 
they called an old lady .“a bald-headed old 
thing/' and “a bag of wind." If Mr. Charl
ton were to be fined proportionately for the 
epithets in his speech the other day his in
demnity would scarcely suffice to pay it.

In the Dominion Bailway Committee on 
Thursday the Grand Trank bill, to rearrange 
certain securities .shortly falling due, was 
considered. The bill is to enable the com
pany to raise additional capital to lay a 
double track between Toronto and Montreal. 
It was suggested that such a proceeding 
should not be authorized without a two-thirds 
vote of all the -shareholders, and Sir Charles 
Tapper obtained a week's postponement of 
the bill to eee how the proposal would affect 
the Dominion with regard to the advances 
made to the company in the past

Hon. Mr. Costigan on Monday intro
duced a bill to prevent the hdalteration of 
food and drags, which declares that after the 
passing oi the Act it shall not be lawful for 
any person to manufacture, expose, or offer 
for sale or sell any article oi food or drags 
adulterated within the meaning of the Act 
In the caee of drags they are held to be 
adulterated it their strength or parity fells 
below the standard laid down in the British 
or American pharmacopoeia or the professed 
•tandard under which* they are offered for 
saie. Food ia declareiP'to be adulterated if 
any substance has been mixed with it so as 
to reduce or injuriously affect its quality or 
strength, if any valuable constituent of 
the article has been abstracted, if it be an 
imitation of or sold under the name of 
another article, if it consists wholly or 
in part of diseased or putrid animal 
or vegetable substance or in tbe case of 
milk or batter if it is the prodace of a. dis
eased animal or of an animal ted on unwhole
some food, or if it contains any poisonous in
gredient or any ingredient injurious to the 
health of the person consuming it. An ex
emption is made when the drag or food ie a 
proprietary medicine or is the subject of a 
patent in force and supplied in the state re
quired by the specification of the patent. 
Any person wilfully adulterating food or 
drags will be liable to a fine not exceeding 
$60 for the first offence, and to a fine of $200 
and imprisonment with hard labour for not 
more than aix months for the second offence. 
If the adulteration is not injurions to health, 
the fine ia to be not more than $30 for the 
first and $100 for the second offence. For 
the adulteration of intoxicating liquor the 
fine ia $100 or lets, or ijnprieonment With or 
without hard labour ior not more than a 
month, and for a'aecond offence a fine not ex
ceeding $400 and imprisonment with or with
out hard labour not exceeding three months.

Our Canadian Silk Industry 
is prosperous. Considering She short space 
of time that the Montreal factories have been 
established we have reason to congratulate 
them on the success achieved. The great 
drawback they have to contend with is the 
low grade of goods desired. In nothing ie 
this more apparent than in the comparatively 
small article of sewing silks. The great de
mand in Canada seems to be for a cheap qual
ity, bayera forgetting that a cheap thread 
must necessarily be a fine and consequently a 
weak one. If our ladies will but take the 
trouble to ask. for Beidiog, Paul t Co’s own

their American house, Beldmg Bros. A Co., 
have achieved so epviable a success with, their 
«alee of it far exceeding any other make.

Be Took She' Hint.
They were sitting stone in the parlour when 

the sweetly remarked :—
“ George, dear, ean yon tell me how it is 

that the course of true love never runs 
smoothly

“It «we run smoothly, darling," said 
George, passionately. “What could be 
smoother than the course of oar true love ?”

“ And love i»"blin.a,ia it not ?” she went on.
“ Yes, love ie said to be blind,” replied 

George, wondering what the was trying to

“ Well, I can tell yon why tree love never 
runs smoothly,’’and she looked at the lapel 
of his coat as though she would [like to go to 
eleep there. ■“ Love is blind, and instead of 
helping the blind it is considered the proper 
thing to pall d^rn the blind. ’’

George acted upon this hint and pulled 
down the blind.

THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS.
His Outspoken Opinion.

Tfts very marked tent imonial* prom College 
Profeeeore, reepeetabU Phyeieiant, and other 
gentlemen of intelligence and character te 

Warner’* SA PS Cure, published 
in the editorial column» of our beet news- 
papers, have greatly surprised me. Many 
of these gentlemen I know, and reading 
Vunr testimony Isoae impelled to purchase 
seme bottles of Warner’s SAFE Cure and 
analyze it. Besides, I took sosne, swallow
ing three times the prescribed quantity. X 
am satisfied the medicine is net injurious, 
2Î*- frankly add that if I found myself 
the victim of a serious kidney trouble I 
should use this preparation. The truth is. 
(he medical profession stands dosed and 
helpless in the presence of more than fine

tleaten hardly leaves room >o doybtthat Mr. 
B. B. Warner hoe fallen upon one of those 
happy discoveries which occasionally bring 
help to suffseing humanity.
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STRICTLY PURE.

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE->

IR COOTPTIVE CASES
It approaches so near a specific that " Ninety- 
five per cent are permanently cored where the 
directions are strictly complied with.

There is no chemical or other ingredient te 
harm the young or old.

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. It Cob 
tains no Upturn in aa; Koran.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

PERM DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,
sdt ia iimceot-e AGENTS,

Burdock

B LOOP

Bitters
ACTS UPON

THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS 
AND THE BLOOD.

WISTARS BALSAM
IN' OTTAWA.

We. the undersigned druggists, take Measure 
in certifying that we have sold Ur. WlsTAK’ê 
Balaam ok wild chkkkt for many 
years, and know It to be one of the oldest sa well 
ee one of the most reliable preparations in the 
market for the cure et Coughs, Odds, and 
Throat and Lung Complaints. We know of no 
article that gives greater satisfaction to those 
who use it, and we do not hesitate to recommend
■t. ____ Ottawa, June 20,1882.

A. CHRISTIE & CO., Sparks sweet.

J. SKINNER & CO..’326 Wellington «
W. A. JAMISON, 52i Wellington strew. 
WJC. A. LLOYD, 103 Rideau street.
K. D. GRAHAM. Medical HalL 
K. D. MARTIN, 225 Rideau street 
GEORGE MORTIMER, Market Square. 
C. O. D ACIER, 517 Sussex street 
SIDNEY P. COOKE. M.D.. Hull, P.Q, 
T. A. HOWARD, Aylmer. P.Q.

NOTICE TÜY0MLD
ne celebrated Ur. H. Holllck. ot London, has 

established an agoney in Toronto for the sale 
of hia medicines for the sure care at all nertoua 
diseases arising from whatever cense. Has been 
in nee here over twenty years. Cured thousand». 
No Cure, No Pay. Kncicee stamp for pamphlet 
which will be sent in seated envelope to all who 
address to 483 Yonge Street Toronto,

CANCER
* CAST BE CUBED!
. Thousands bear testimony to the fact.

- «NiagaraSt.,BcmiA XT

SamplesofDr. R-W.Read's 
Celebrated Asthma Belief 
sent free to any who asX 
Immediate relief guaran
teed. 50c. and $1.00 pack
ages sent by mail.

A. ETHK1DUK, ttomq jr.Y.

ASTHMA
THE SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE

For tho Cure of STAMMBItlXQg

and aR forms of impediment in speech. Foi 
Circulars and testimonials from all parts of the 
country,address - UTHEKLa nl> institute, 
2 <3 S pad in» Avenue, Toron tu,

TESTIMONIAL.-! have ben treated at the 
Sutherland Institute and am perfectly cur ed. 

THOMAS CHARLTON, PickeiiiiR P.CL Ont.

, ETOtH __________________H „ Iwtattliy
remedy to cure the worst case*. Because other» have 
«tiled » no reason for not now receiving aenre. Sonda»

are Toll

5 FRENCH MOUSTA



TEKMI OF SCHSCKimON.
BY nUiL, IN ADVANCE, postage paid.
Dally edition, one year...............................ST oo
Pa ti o' a year, per month....................... 65
IVec.Iy edit.on. one oopr. per year........ I oo

Specimen copies stint free, 
lieml’.taocee may be made either by draft ex- 

»res«. posvofflce order, or is registered letter, at 
our risk.

(,i e n i-t-offlce address in full.
Ad orme, THE MAIL VR1NTLNG COMPANY.

Toronto.

TERMS OP-'AoVBRTI'INi*.

* THK QAILY MAIL.
Per Ante line (It Unes make one inch.) 

Ordinary advertising, each insertion... 15 cents. 
Advertisements in Special Notice cob..20

on last page.10 "
** 00 first, page..................25 “
“ reading matter notices.S5 14

Reports of Animal Meetings and Ftnan- 
ciai Statements of Banks. Insurance 
Companies, and slmiliar institutions.20

cents each insertion.
Advertisements at all times to be subject to 

approval of the Managing Director of THk Man. 
Printing Company, wno reserves to himself the 
right ta insert or otherwise. In case of errors 
or omissions In legal or any other advertisements 
the Company do not hold thenoelvee liable for 
damage further than the amount received by 
them for inch advertisements. Cut* for adver
tisements must be mounted on solid metal

Condensed advertisements on the third page 
at pilose given under their respective headings.

their
menu on First Page at
respective headings.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1884.

WARNING.
Agents of other papers are thtough the 

seen try representing themselves as agents of 
Ths Mail and offering to take subscriptions 
at less than advertised ratas. Any agent of
fering to ont on rate should be avoided, aa he 
is almost certain to be a fraud. Ths Mail 
Will not accept subscriptions from these 
parties at aay price.

TEE DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL 
LICKS SR ACTS.

—Ths, pretence that the McCarthy 
Ant of 1883 was passed merely “to spite 
Mows* ” will not blind anyjntellig«Vt man. 
The tacts we have produced have never 
been faced by the Grit party. These facts 
show that the McCarthy Aot of 1883 was 
essential ; was forced on the Government ; 
and was in pursuance of the policy of even 
the Mackenzie Administration.

- —In 1876 Mr. Bbthtos told the 
Mowat Government very frankly his 
opinion on the validity of the Crocks 
Act It wal as follows :—

“He thought it was clear that this (Loqgl) 
Boots could not abolish saloon or shop 
licensee, though it was a misfortune that 
they could not He also believed that this 
(Local) tionse could no more limit th'e num
ber of shop licenses than they could limit the 
number of dry goods stores. He cited cases 
to show that this was the law, and that the 
Dominie.. Government had always claimed 
tne jurisdiction m these matters. The House 
had the right to make police regulations, but 
could not prohibit the sale of liqdor in these 
places.”
The CSrobka Act came ink» bewgv-i there
fore, with a charge of illegitimacy hanging 
round-its neck. That charge has never 
been withdrawn.

------In 1877 Sir John Macdonald told
Mr. Mackenzie in the House of Commons 
that “ he had no doubt whatever that ijie 
“ Souse had the power to.legislate on the 
‘‘-(liquor) question, and he tufiieved the 
“Supreme Court would so decide when

the case was laid before that tribunal ’ 
This turn ml out to ty actually the case, as 
we shall show further on, and indeed as 
everyone now knoprs. Thus promptly did 
Sir John Macdonald assert the power of 
the Dominion Parliament in the 'matter: 
It is therefore untruthful to contend that 
the power of the Local Legislature has 
been hitherto unchallenged.

—In 1878 Mr. Mackenzie, when- 
Premier, put into thg, mouth of the 
Governor-General these remarkable words :

“ It is very desirable that there should 
“ be uniform legislation in all the pro- 

. A*, vinces respecting the traffic in spirituous 
•“ liquors. Hitherto that trade has been 
“ regulated by provincial laws, or laws 
“ existing before the Confederation of the 
“ provinces, although there has been late- 
“ ly a conflict of authority as to the juris- 
“ diction of the local authorities.”
In the face of the conflict of authority as 
to n the jurisdiction of the local authori- 
“ tits,” Mr. Mackenzie asserted the 
right of the Dominion Parliament to pass 
thefleott Act Mr. Blake was conspicu
ously silent It is therefore not honest to 

.say that the authority of tlrn Dominion has 
been asserted but very lately for political

—In 1879 Mr. Betkune, who was at 
the same opinion still, gave the Licensed 
Victuallers an opinion m writing,which we 
\ave several times published and ehal- 

“ “ ‘ to disease it Ie
one repeated his

of 1876 ; elaborated it ; del 
[final-jurisdiction of the

; limited'its police power ; restrained 
hp. revenue-collecting power, and left the 
Local Legislatures with, in fact, nopower 
igorth exercising. The Grit organ lb Tor
onto has resolutely avoided Mr. Betbcne’s 
opinion, though it has been challenged 
again and again to discuss it

—In 1879 the Supreme Court of the 
Dominion, following the Supreme Courts of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, decided 

1 the Scott Act was superior in force 
and virtue to any municipal regulation,and 
that the Dominion Parliament had the 
sole power to legislate on the liquor busi
ness as an affair of trade and commerce. 
There has since been no legal décision at 
variance with that It is, therefore, dis
honest in the extreme to say that the 
authority of the Local Legislature has been 
but lately challenged. ,

------In 1881 Sir John Macdonald pro
vided the means for an appeal to the Privy 
" U in the case of Ruteell e. 71# Queen.

! 1882 the Judicial Committee of the 
ul delivered judgment The 

„ and effect of this judgment has 
been seriously questioned. Mr.
* as endeavoured to sneer away its 

r by referring to the absence of 
so on ; but he has never 

..n its meaning. It snpport- 
u of the Supreme Court ; es

te right of the Do- 
to legislate, and 

the Local Legislatures 
* police purposes.

alternative. The Scott Act, had not been 
widely accepted. Mr. Mowal’e immoral, 
disgraceful, and inefficient mieadtnmietra- 
tion of the Crooks Act had made-that Act 
a scandalous farce. His Own prison inspec
tor vys year after year convicjiqg the 
Government’of failure te promote temper
ance and_ morality, by ihowiug that drunk
enness and crime were on the increase. It 
was certain that no authority existed to 
legally control the business of liquor-sell- 
in*. pie McCarthy Aot was therefore 
oasaed without the aid of the Grits, who 
flung up their role as “ Temperance 
men ” and abdicated their duties as mea
ner» of .Parliament rather tlya give the 
Government, even indirectly, any aid in 
the affau.

----- Then came in 1883, late in the
year, the dwnsion' in The Queen a Kotye. 
This decision does not in any material 
degree differ from previous decisions. In 
The Queen a Russell, as'we have sag!, the 
point raised was the constitutionality of 
the Scott Aot, and the deoision was that 
the Spott Act was constitutional ; that the 
power of dealing with the liquor traffic, as 
a matter of trade and commerce, was 
wholly within the ptrirer of the Dominion ; 
and that the power of -granting licenses is 
not assigned to the Provincial Legislature 
for the purpose of regulating triade, but 
“ in order to the raising of a revenue for 
“ provincial, local, or municipal purposes. ”

And in The Queen v. Hodge thé lords 
of the

by the
“Act in question, when properly under- 
“stood, are to make regulations, in the, na- 
“ tare of polie» or municipal regulations of 
“ a merely local character tor the good gov
ernment of taverns, &c., licensed for 
“ the sale of “liquors by retail, and such as 
“ are calculated to preserve, in the rnunv 
“ ci polity, pesos and public decency, and 
“ repress drunkenness and disorderly and 
“ riotous conduct.'* As such they cannot 
“ be said to interfere with the general regu- 
“ lotion of trade? and commercé which bt- 
“ longs to the Dominion Parliament, and 
“ do not conflict with the provisions of the 
“ Canada Temperance Aot, which does not 
“ anpear to have' as yet been locally 
“adopted.” v.

------Thus from 1876 to 1883 the tide of
legal opinion, of Parliamehfary^ction, and 
of judicial deoision ran all in one direction 
—ir. the d traction of the Dominion Parlia
ment And it runs that way still The 
Dominion law of 1883 iâ the only law 
which can have permanent force And vir
tue. The contentions of the Provincial 
Legislature of Ontario, m particular, are 
untenable. Mr. Mowat’s sole object is to* 
save for election purpose^ the valuable aid 
of the organized ruffianism of his inspec
tors. He is endeavouring to force people 
int8* taking Provincial licenses m per- 
ference to Dominion licensee. When 
the contest is ill over, and Mr. Mowat, as 
in .the case of the* boundary award, has 
backed down and come to terms, then the 
people who have through weakness or par
tisanship allowed themselves tcybe used by 
Mr. Mowat, will find themselves more de
ceived thgn ever. We foretold Mr. 
Mow Aria . back-down on the boundary 
award. We foretell his uaok-down on this 
question, too.

Jik'tii-i- — i.g.m__
THK LICKS SR RESOLUTIONS IN 

THK LEGISLATURE.
——In the speech of the Lieutenant- 

Govemor at the oppoine of the session, H 
is stated that the authority of the Province 
of Ontario in regard to the liquor traffic is 
“placed beyond controversy.” In the 
Grit organ from day to day the McCarthy 
Aot is denounced as beyond sBdoubt illegal 
and unconstitutional. if this is the 
opinion of the Grit party, why does Mr. 
Mowat’s Government at the outsat assert 
that its new resolutions, its tables of fees 
and fines, are adopted in view of the 
chance of the Dominion Act being held 
legal Why should anmuch be admitted, 
when so much has been denied 1 Why 
should there be any preparation for aa 
event which is laid to be impossible by tip 
men who are preparing for it T The fact 
is, the Local Government does not believe 
in its own powers or in its own legWation. 
It has adopted the McCarthy Act as part 
of its own legislation, acknowledging the 
superiority of the Dominion legislation. 
It has recognised thi probability of the 
McCarthy Act being decided to be legal, 
by making provisions for taxing the 
licenses to be obtained under that Act 
It ia all a preparation for a back-down in 
this case as m the boundary case.

>y vesterdav discussed the 
Hodge, and thought that

------Mr. Haedt
case of Regina v, Hodge,
Sir John Macdonalds opinion regarding 
the case was “ extraordinary. ” Of course 
no one is likely to take Mr. Habdt’s legal 
“ opuâons ’’ seriously. The main ques
tion for him is, not the opinion of Sir 
John Macdonald, but the opinion of Mr. 
Blake. Mr. Blake has never given an 
opinion in favour of the legality of the 
Crooks Act Mr. Blake was challenged 
by Sir John Macdonald to deny that the 
McCarthy Act was the law of the land ; 
Mr. Blake did not dare deny it Mr. 
Haedt’s own opinion is of no more value 
than Mr. Badohcw’s. It ia not of so 
much value aa Mr. Mowat’s ; but Mr. 
Mowat’s opinion has not been specifically 
given—so far. He is, perhaps, waiting 
for Mr. Blake. Mr. Blake is, per
chance, waiting for him. The public is, 
with a certain amusement, waiting for 
both. Let them speak but

'•$ .'-’MM

therefore, that 
forced to act 
wti left no

----- Mr. Mowat attempted on rising to
step out of the position m which Mr. 
Memdith’s motion had placed him. He 
St once declared it a “ want of confidence” 
motion. Then Mr. Meredith “offered to 
withdraw it for a vote of yea or nay on 
the question, but Mr. Mowat slipped, 
out of that comer tec. He could not 
help committing himself on^the question 
of thg fine inflicted on Dominion licensees. 
The mere change of the Dominion Act

being right was sufficient to induce Mr. 
Mowat to agree to put this high tax on 
the holders of a Dominion license. This 
is not a sound contention, as we have 
pointed out Neither is it sound for Mr. 
Mowat to ask the Dominion to hold up 
its lap for a year. This*is simply a piece 
of impertinence, in view of the fact that' 
the Dominion law, aa we pointed out else
where, was forced on the Dominion Gov
ernment by facts, some of which Mr. 
Mowat might have.controlled if he had 
had moral courage to refuse to agree to 
the immoral political purposes to which 
the Crooks Act wss notoriously put 
The ^Canadian courts are, in the first place, 
the proper tribunals for the interpretation 
of Canadian law ; and to these recourse 
should, and must, be had before going 
elsewhere. The Dominion Government 
must necessarily hold to the integrity qf 
the law it has passed. Mr. Mowat 
judgment, perhaps without malice, and 
-certainly without sincerity. The respect 
of the Grit party for the bench ia not tra
ditional

7-----The sum and substance of what was
.done .is this. The Local Governme^ has 
imposed the following fines on Dominion 
licenses : ,
For each tavern, saloon or shop license

in citiee, the sum of......................... $ 300
Fbr each-tavern, saloon, or shop license

in towns,'the sum of.................. 250
For each tavern or shop license in no 

inco porated villa^je, ton turn of..... 15^)

For eseh wholesale license within ' the
authority of the Legislature of this
province ..................   350

For each* license for n vessel within the 
authority of the Legislature of this
province, the earn of....,............... 280

An additional duty of,................... 20
•hall be paid upon the-transfer or re
moval of any of the aforesaid licenses.

And for provincial licenses they have
fixed the following figures :

Wholesale Licenses....
City taverns and shop do 100 160 '
Town do....................... 80 110
Township do................. 60 76
Vessels...........................  100 Ï25
The rights of municipalities to fix any fur
ther sums they think fit are not iufpaired 
by this legislation. The object of it all is, 
of course, in the first plane to -compel as 
many persons as possible to take out pro
vincial licenses. And also to have a 
source of revenue in ease the Dominion 
licensee alone areteld, as we think they 
will be held, valid ; snf) the licensing 
power of the Local Legislature denied, as 
we think it will finally be denied.

Unfortunately, a 
tng article Iff the 
gave a colouring of probability to 
story in the eyes of those who have

Canadian Pacific raHvkly question. Vote Ur. 
Blake Into power, it tags, and you may trust 
to getting your pride. We have liUle doubt that 
the Globe te misrepresenting Mr. Make, and 
that he will repudiate its declaration."
Mr. Blake has not repudiated, the Globe'e 
declaration, and will not do so, because he 
dare not

The charge, we say again, may have been 
“ false and malignant,” but the PVitnese, 
a Grit organ, thus excused us :

a wicked, blnnder- 
Tordnto ‘Globe’ 

the
___ ___ ... lave no.

or try to make themselves believe they 
bare no confidence th the integrity of 
Hr. Blake.”
Both these papers, the Globe and the Wit- 
neee, have apparently agreed to fight shy 
of the question. The Witness has dropped 
it- altogether. The Globe contents itself 
Jfith repeating what other papers have

Now, what have the other papers said. 
There ia not so much to blame in them. 
Thy praise M*. Blake—that is their 
cofirteay ; they are shielding him for a not 
unkindly purpose. They do not aay very 
much that is hard on The “Mail ; indeed, 
they proceed cautiously. La Patrie is the 
only paper which is severe. It is a much 
better written paoer than the Globe, and 
we recognize the brilliancy of its style. La 
Minerve is also critical, but it is only criti
cal, not abusive : an (fit write» against us 

a literary form which we envy, and 
\ never hope to attain. Condemnation 

-. Jtn La Minerve is a pleasure to the 
victim. It ie flattering to be cut up by 
Sainte Bbuve.

THE BUDGET SPEECH 
——On Saturday morning wewmve the 

Budget speech in full, with condensation 
of its points, a tabulation of its figures, 
and, in a separate form, the tariff resolu
tions, which were this year of unusual in
terest.

The year closed is the year ending 30th 
J une, 1883, and its financial account was as 
follows : \

REVENUE or 1882-3.
Custom........................................ $23,009,582

... ,6,260,116 

... 6,5^,950
Exoii 

‘Other sources

Total expenditure..

----- Mr. MsbFdith concluded his speech
with an amendment as follows :

That all Ae words after “ that” be struck 
out and the following substituted :_“ Inas
much as the Houpe is of opinion that the right 
to regulate the liquor traffic by license law 
belongs, under the British North America 
Act, exelueively Ho the Legislature of the 
pro tinea, it ie not expedient to eettle a scale 
of duties under the Dominion License Aot of 
1883 which this House believes to be beyond 
the juritdiotion of Ae Dominion Parliament” 
This was a motion to test the sincerity 
of the Opposition. Mr. Meredith, aa we 
have pointed out, has never gone wholly 
with us in this affair of the license law. 
His position is, that the province has 

'the sole right to legislate. He was con
sistent,.therefore, ip declaring that those 
who contended for the right of the pro
vince had no right to offer legislation 
which confessedly is a preparation for a 
possible defeat of provincial pip tensions' 
towards the largest measure of control of 
the liquor traffic. Of course, Mr. Mowat 

as driven to his feet at ones, sorely 
against his will

THK VOTE ON MR. CARNEGIE'S 
AMENDMENT.

The vote on Mr. Caen ton’s amend
ment has, aa we pointed out in our last 
issue, been taken. The amendment was as 
follows :—

“ That all the words after ‘ that ’ be struck 
out, and Aa following tnhetituted This 
House disapproves of toe action of the Gov
ernment in giving author ration to two sate 
of waders for use in Ae eohoole of the pro
vince.”

Now the farmers of Ontario, aa a body, 
know too well the loss and annoyance 
caused to them by this Reader question. 
All Ae teachers, all Ae trustees, aa well 
as all Ae parents, are familiar with Ae 
iniquity of the business. But the follow
ing members voted to sustain xit Ï
Awrey, Bid eerow,
Bai oar, Bslhop,
Bsktor, Bisiintyne,
BUfcard, Caldwell,
Casosdeb, Chisholm,
Dowling, Drury,
DrydeiL Ferri#,
Fraser, Freeman,
Gibe.,n (Hamilton), Gibson (Huron),
Gilies, Gould,
Graham, Hager,
Haroourt Hardy,
Hart, Leidiaw,
Lyon, v McCraney,
McIntyre, McKenzie,
MdKim, McLaughlin,
McMahon, Master,
Morin, Mowat,
Murray, Nee loo,
O'Connor, Pardee,
Phelps, Ragatde,
Rose (Huron), Ross (Middlesex),
.Sills, Snider,
Waters, Widditield,

Young—19.
These men must answer to the people for 
voting against' an amendment in which 
more than half of them believe, jff

The fact that they would rather have 
voted for the amendment was known to 
Ihe Government Murmurs of disapproval 
■had reached them. Knowledge of 'the 
evil, Ae corruption, and the intrigue was 
in Mr. Mowat’s possession. He did not 
dart eeeok himself; he did not dare allow 
Mr. Rosa to go wholly into the ques
tion ; he no doubt was aware of the bene
volent but futile efforts of the Speaker to 
save Mr. Rosa from Bate. He put up two 
of his Ministers, the men he always uses 
when there is dragoomtig to be done, and 
submission to be exacted, to bully his fol
lowers, to wheedle them, to appeal to him, 
to talk of want of confidence, to rouse 
partisan feeling, .to make a desperate effort 
to save a Minister from shame, and the 
Government from ruin.

Well, they succeeded, but at a great coal 
And the sucrose brings with it shame and 
mortification, and may bring with it ruin 
as well They have deprived themselves 
of the opportunity of claiming that Mr. 
Ross is sustained, becaush Ae party was 
appealed to in support only of the Govern
ment They h,*ve lost the chance of 
boosting that their education policy is 
approved, because their chief speakers 
asked only for the support of Mr. Mowat. 
That so many men should have swallowed 
sueh a vote may gratify‘Mr. Hardy or Mr. 
Fraser ; but all that remains of what was 
once Mr. JIowat will have a bad quarter 
of an hour in thinking how base are the 
oses to which human beings may be put

TEXT AND COMMENT.
Our morning contemporary, not being 

in a position to say anything for itself in 
Ae matter of Mr. Blake’s attempt, 
through its colynns, to barter Ae inter
ests of Ontario lor office, has recourse to’ 
Ae French papers of Quebec. The Globe'» 
own article begins in Ais way :

*' The recent cowardly and ent-thront at
tacks made upon Mr. Blake bv The Mail 
have been nowhere more warmly resented 
then in the Quebec Conservative press, who 
best know the false and malignant nature of 
Ae chargee.
The charge maybe “ false and malignant,” 
but otir first authority fort making it waa 
the Montreal Witneee, which, five days be
fore we said anything at all, Aid as fol
lows :

“No Cue has characterized in severer 
terme Ae raids, or proposed raids, of Aie 
province upon the Dominion treasury, and no 
one has more bitterly stigmatized Ae de
mands for .better terms so constantly being 
made, end yet the Globe to-day ie found un-

"trîiiï.
L their enter111 Vm~

Estimated surplus.. 
Dominion lands....

... $ 1,000,000 
.... 1,000,000

T>>tid surplus........................... $ 2,000,000
The next yeET, which is the one for 

which Ae ViaQsfie Minister is now prepar
ing is Ae year to end 30th June, 1886

1#,estimated, is ak follows : 
estimated revenue 1884-5.

Customs..
Excise.'. ........
Other sources

Total........ ............
Estimated expenditure.

Estimated surplus...

...$20,000.000 

... 5,000,000 

... 7,000,000

...$32.000.000 

.., 29,811,639

$ 2,188.381
Less supplementary expenditures. 800,000

$ 1,388,361
Add estimated receipts trom lands 1.250,000

ProbuMe surplus. ...$ 2,638,381

----- It will be observed Aat there
ie a falling off in the- surplus, but 
that was expected. The year which 
is to dose on Ae 30th June, 1884, will 
have been the worst of Sir Leonard 
'Çillby’s years since our friends came into 
power ; yet it will leave him a surplus of 
a million' from his ordinary revenue, 
and a million from the sales of land, 
or two millions to all Now let us. for the 
benefit of our readers, ppt all-the surpluses 
and proceeds qf land sales together, and 
see what the result is for Canada :

soarLgsas and land
1880- 1—8urplus....................

Dominion lands....
1881- 2—Surplus......................

Dominion lands..,:.
1882- 3—Surplus........ ............

Dominion lands........
1883- 4—Surplus......................

Dominion lands........
1884- 6—Estimated surplus. .•

Dominion lands........

Total to 30th June, 1885......... $25,03d|546
This amount would, it will be observed, 

1 cover the whole of the subsidy to the 
Pacific railway.

—— ■■One of the most noticeable things 
in the speech is the condensation which 
Sir Leonard Tilley gives of the reduction 
of’taxation in 1882-3. The agreeable ac
count is aa follows :

reduction or .taxation in 1882-3.
Tea duty taken off.................$ 844,016
Coffee duty taken off.................... *76,313
Tin, Ac., duty taken off................ 81.719
Stamps duty taken off.....",..,.. 200,000
Postage on papers.................. ".. . 50,000
Tobacco duty taken off................. 700.000
Scrap iron........... %................. 1,000
Periodicals...................... ;.............. 14,250
Wye, Ac...........»............ 50,000
OAer articles making a total of.. 2,300,000 

What item in Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
five years is there to exceed the interest of 
those figures for the public I

‘ reduced taxation, and the revenue,
‘ without any change so far as, in

creased taxation is concerned, is suf- 
s‘ ficient for the future expenditure that 
“ may fall upon the Dbminiop. Now. I 
“ hold that this tariff has been ill that re
spect a success. ”
The country in 1882 held also that it 
was a success And there is no diminution 
of that confidence. J <

SALES.
.. .$ 4,132,743 

131,124 
... 6,316,351 
... 1,744.456 
... 7,064.491 
... 1.009.019 
... 1.000.003
... r,000,000
... 1,388.261 
... 1,250.000

------That interest is so great that we
shall venture to occupy a good deal of 
space, as is our custom, in giving briefly 
the main points ef every,part of the speech, 
commercial, financial, and political In 
outlast issue we gave the financial account 
of Ae three years covered by Ae Budget 
That ia so satisfactory an account that for 
its own sake, as well as to make this fur
ther summary of the speech more 00m-j 
plete, we shall repeat it here.

------Has the tariff been a success Î The
Minister properly contends Aat it has 
been :— )

“ What is Ae position we are in to-day Î 
“Notwithstanding Aat the people have 
“ been relieved from two millions and a 
“quarter of taxation, notwithstanding 
“ that there has been a large increase in 
“ Ae manufacturing industries of Ae ooun- 
“ try, we have a surplus of from one to 
“ two million dollars a year, sufficient to 
“ meet any further increase which may 
“ take place in the producing power of our 

manufactures throughout Canada. Under 
" these circumstances we açp in a position 

to-day to meet Parliament and say we
-----------only provided for Ae east, we

" W6 W

——Of the increase in Customs duties 
during the year the largest portion was 
paid by luxuries, and a very considerable 
part of the balance was paid" by the foreign 
exporter to Canada and not by the Cana
dian consumer. Look at this list of in
creases in revenue from certain articles : 

INCREASE IN CUSTOMS DUTIES 1882-83.
Railway carriages........................... $ 20,000
Liquors .. ........■................. ............ 236,000
Fruits and sugar............................ 242,500
Lapes, jewellery, fcc......................  71,000
Wheat flour.............................. 40.000
Machinery....................   150,000
T*glron--...................................... 28,000
Glassware.............................   64.000

• $847,500
These itpins do not trouble the poor man at 
all They are paid mainly by the rich and 
the enterprising.

$35,791,648
28,730,157

f $7,064,‘491 
Dominion lands......................... L009]oi9

Total surplus........................... $8,073,510
The next year is the year now current, 

to end on 30th June, 1884, and its ac
count, which is still in part estimate, is as 
follows :

Revenue nor durbent tear 1883-4.
Customs...............:.............1.. $20,250,000
Excise.................. ,................. 6.550,000
Poet-office.........;.................... 1,800,000
Public works and buildings,.... 3,000,000
Interest on investment........ 800,000
Other sources.. —....................... 800,000

Total estimated revenue.........$32,200.000
Total estimated expenditure.. 31,200,000

0H1AEI0 IMSLATÜEE.

-—Sir Leonard Tilley does not allow 
a single point of Opposition criticism to 
escape him. He faces particularly the 
complaints Aat the trade wiA ths United 
States has been increaeihg again ; as if 
the Grit party really were troubled about 
that He gives figures as follows :
TRADE WITH UNITED STATES AND GREAT

BRITAIN.
1876-7. Imports from United

State......................... $51,342,660
Imports from Great 

Britain...................... 39,573,230

Difference in favour of United 
States............................. .... $11,769,439

______ Continued from Second Page.
person employed by the Ontario Government 
to make such estimate. The price per yard 
at which the work was let ana whether at 
public sale or by tender. The salaries or 
other remuneration paid the engineers or 
oAer persons employed by the Ontario Gov
ernment to superintend the construction of 
the said dramage worse, and charged to the 
said works respectively. He said that works 
had been done, and the people of the locality 
could get no information regarding them.

THE RAILWAY ACT.
The bill to amend the Railway Act (Mr. 

Wood) was parsed through Committee of the 
Whole and reported.

• PAWNBROKERS.
Mr. Badgerow’a bill to amend the Act re

specting pawnbrokers and pawnbroking 
w^s read the second time. It propo-es to 
give the power of regulating these institu
tions to the municipalities. —Carried.

THE ASSESSMENT ACT.
Mr. BADGEROW moved the aecond read

ing <4 hit bill to amepd the aeaeeament Act, 
He said that it ein’oôdied Ae recommenda
tions of the municipal convention lately in 
Toronto. —Carried.

The House adjourned at 9.05 p, m.

1877- 8. Imports from United
States..........................$48,631,739

Imports from Great 
Britain................ 37,431.180

Difference in favour of United 
States.....................  $11,200,669

1878- 9. Imports from United
States.......................  $43,739,219

Imports from Great 
X Britain........................ 80,993,130

Difference in favour of United 
States....... .............................. $12,746,089

1882-3. Importa from United
, States.................... . $56,033,333
Importa from Great 

Britain....................... 62,036,469

Difference in favour of United
States.........  ................... $ 3,978,864

The rapid reduction .of Ae difference in 
favour of Ae United States is obviously 
very great Therefore those who say that 
our trade with Great Britain has been pre
judicially effected, are wrong beyond 
hope.

The Opposition have been in the habit of 
saying that our export trade wouli) in Ais 
direction he ruined by the National 
Policy. Sir Lionabd Tilley produces a 
comparative table of the" value of produce 
exported, as follows :

^ PRODUCE EXPORTED.

1876 ......... $8,417.506 1880. .....$12,462,486
1877 .........  5,748.654. 1881.........  12,137,799
lA7Sw-... 9,858,246 1882...... 6,003,238
1879 .........  7,618,442 1883...... 8,196,366

Total. .$29,638,848 Total. .$38,799,884 
There ia, it will be observed, a difference 
of nine millions in favour of the National 
Pcliey period, in spite of the large falling 
offin 1&82, which was the experience of the 
whole continent

------The next point the Minister deals
with is Ae effect of Ae tariff in stimulat
ing industry in Ae country. He illus
trates Ais effect by giving the statistics of 
the imports of raw materials for manufac
turing purposes. Thus :

COTTON IMPORTS.
1877- 8.........'............................. 7.243,413 lbs.
1878- 9.....................................  9,720,708 “
1881-2........................................ 18,127,323 “
1882-3............................. 27,353,421 **

woollen imports.
1877-8..................  6.330,084 lbs.
1881- 2..................... '....9,682,757 “
1882- 3..........................................9,812.104 ••
The larger consumption of our own home
grown wool accounts for the apparently 
small increase in the consumption .in the 
past year ; but an increase of over 6,500,- 
000 pounds since 1878 in the import for 
manufacturing purposes Aows a great in
crease in industry.

/ MACHINERY IMPORTS.
1878 .................................. $ 438,037
1879 .................................. 403,809
1880............................... 503,858
1881..................................  1,022,518
1882 ................................... 2,194,446

“ 1883 ..................................  2,757,570
That is a decidedly encouraging increase in 
the introduction of Ae means by which 
industry ia multiplied.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Toronto, March 3.
THE VOLUNTEERS OF 1837.

Mr. LEES asked whether it was the inden
tion of the.Government to take into consider
ation the claims, of the volunteers of 1837, 
with » vie.w to acknowledging eneh claims 
for tjieir valuable services.

Mr. MOWAT said Ae Government had no 
intention at present to take Ae matter into 
consideration.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST A J. P.
Mr. MËREDITH moved for a return of 

copies of all correspondence and communica
tion» between the juoioi’jndgeof tfie county of 
Ontario or another person, and the Attor
ney-General, or any member or officer of the 
Government, with regard to the conduct of 
one Mr. J. P. Foley, of Mara, one of the 
justices of the peace for the said county. He 
•aid he understood that Mr. Foley had been 
a justice of the peace for the county ot On
tario for twenty years, that a young man, the 
son of a farmer residing id the county, was 
charged by Mr. Foley with having com
mitted a felony, that he arrested the young 
man, and thneateoed to try him himself 
for the charge, and refused to have 
any eommnnio tion with anyone but 
the father of the young man, who it waa 
stated waa allowed to settle the case by 
giving a note tor $20; on that understanding 
thepi osecution was withdrawn. The case look
ed at if Mr. Foley were guilty of compounding» 
felony. He had aned for the note before the 
Junior County Judge of Ontario, who had 
made aome atronge observations with regard 
to the conduct of Mr. Foley, and had made 
some communications to the Attorney-Gene
ral. He thought it would be well if the whole 
correspondence were broughtsdown.

Mr. MOWAT said that these charges had 
been communicated to Mr. Foley, who denied 
them. The judgment of Ae court when the 
suit came up was m favour of Mr. Foley.

Mr. MEREDITH said he thought the Attor
ney-General should have ordered an investiga
tion in thReaae,and the public interest would 
have been better served if such had been 
ordered. He thought it waa a moat danger
ous thing to let it go to the country that in 
cases of this kind the Attorney-General did 
not think it a sufficient grtauid for removing 
a man from the position ot justice of the 
peace.

MUNICIPAL BONUSES.
Mr. GIBSON (Huron) moved for a ratura 

showing Ae amount paid, or to be paid, to 
each railway in Ontario by the different 
municipalitiea therein, .by way of bonus. . He 
said Ae return would give some very interest.. .mad# 
ing information. It had been computed that 
since Confederation 1,700 miles had been 
aided by the municipalities to Ae extent of 
$4,500 a mile, which would give seven 
millions and » half of dollars. The provisos 
through the Government had given about 
five millions, which would make nearly 
Airteen millions given to railways in bonuses.
Many of these railways had violated the con
ditions on which Ac bonuses had been given 
in regard to giving competing lines. If 
Quebec was to found, their claim for better 
termstoartly on what they had given to their 
railways the return could be need aa a similar 
argument for Ontario.

Mr. GILLIES seconded the motion. He 
thought a commission should be appointed to 
look into the matter Of thee railways which 
bad been grant, d bonuses for supplying a 
competing road, and which had.violated their 
agreement

The motion passed.
The House adjourned at 4.30 p.m.

Gerernor-in-Council in the manner and for the 
purposes ae provided by the thiriy tourtn Section 
of the said Lia nor License Act Ae sums a d 
proportion thereof to Be paid over to the tree- 
surer of the province for the exclusive ue of the 
province ana to tne several municipalities inter- 
es red in Ac fund shall be the same as by the 
said thirty-fourth seption ia provided.

4. That it ia expedient that where any munioi- 
p&lity. by by-law, requires—as it lawfully may 
do—larger duties to be paid upon and in respect 
of tavern or shop licenses than Aose hereinbe
fore specifically mentioned, the whole of such 
excess shall be paid over to the treasurer of 
such municipality by the inspector and commis
sioners appointed under Ae said Liquor license 
Act of Ontario. «
He said-that the Dominion Act passed last ses
sion providing they the Legislatures of the 
provinces could impose a tax in order to the 
raising of a revenue, Aere could be no ques
tion but that the House had the right to levy 
■uch a duty ae in its wisdom it might think 
reasonable and just. Last year $96,000 were 
collected as the provincial share of the 
revenue from licensee ; and the proposed in
creases as given in the resolutions were ex-
ItoSJXX)10 prodace or a total 0|

Mr. MEREDITH said the question be* 
fore the House, or which had been in
cidentally discussed, was perhaps fit import
ant as any which could engage the attention 
of the Legislature, It dealt wiA matteri 
affecting very large interests and was a most 
important moral question. He had hoped, 
therefore, when the member of the 
Government, ' who had just spoken, came 
to address the House he would 
have approached it entirely in a different 
spirit, (Hear, hear.) In our complex sys
tem—for the federal system must be complex 
—there must of necessity arise differences as 
to Ae jurisdiction between tbc central au
thority and the local authority. The point 
where they met waa almost intangible, and 
he had always, until the time Ae hon. 
gentlemen opposite took their course of hos
tility to the Dominion Government, attempt
ed to meet them in a spirit of conciliation, 
with a view to settling, without bitterness 
and strife, ' constitutional questions arising 
under Ae British North America act. He 
believed the course of hon. gentlemen was 
calculated to do great injury, perhaps irre
parable injury, not only to the Do
minion, but to Ae province, (Hear, 
hear. )

After referring at length to the inconsisten
cies of the Government on the license ques
tion, and their bitter hostility to the Federal 
Government, he moved the following amend
ment :—

“ That all Ae words In Ae motion he struck 
out after Ae word that and the following sub
stituted, • Inasmuch as the House is of opinion 
that the right to regulate the liquor traffic by 
license laws belongs, under the British North 
America Act, exclusively to Ae Legislatures of 
the provinces. It is not expedient to settle a scale 
of duties under Ae Dominion Liflpise Act of 
188$. which Ale House believes to be beyond Ae 
jurisdiction of Ae Dominion Parliament-’”

The House then divided, and Ae amend
ment was lost on the following division :—

Yeas.—Messrs, tiaskerville, Blythe, Brader, 
Carnegie, Clancy, Clarke (Toronto). Creighton, 
Denison. Ermatinger. French, Gray. Hammeli, 
Hart, Hess, Hudson. Kerr. Lees, McGhee, Mc
Kay. Meredith. Merrick. Metcalfe, Monk. Mor
gan, Morris. Mulbolland. Preston, Robillard. 
Hoe. Boss (Cornwall). White- Wilmot, Wood.— 
33.

Nays.—Messrs. Awrey. Hedgerow, Balfour. 
Ballantyne, Baxter. Bishop. Blezard, Caldwell, 
Cascaden. Chisholm. Dowling. Drary, Dryden, 
Ferris, Fraser. Freeman. Gibson (Huron). Gil
lies. Gould, Graham. Hagar, Haroourt, Hardy, 
Laid law, Lyon, McCraney, McKenzie, Mc
Laughlin, McMahon, Master, Morin. Mowat, 
Murray. Neelon, O’Connor. Pardee, Phelps. Ray-

The House then went into committee on 
the resolution.

Mr. MEREDITH asked if Ae Government 
proposed to retain the provincial face in cases 
where two licenses were taken out in toe 
event of the Dominion law being sustained. 
A provision should be made for such a contin
gency, for many of the hotel-keepers in their 
desire to comply with toe law" would take 
out doable licenses.

Mr. HARDY said that matter could be
intro-

A Grit paper calls toe Globe “ an irréel 
possible newspaper." Mr. Blake said much 
the same, and the Premier of Ontario, the 
other day, disc aimed any liability whatever 
for ite utterances.

Nothing would please Mr. Blike more than 
to get Sir Charles Tapper out of the House. 
He is afraid of him. He trembles when he 
rises to speak. If he coaid onlysacceed in 
his little scheme to worry the Min star of 
Railways he would be as happy ps it is pos
sible for him to be. It would atone for his 
fsnure on the Canadian Pacific railway ques-

It seems to be the misfortune of England 
that her allies m the Soudan comprise all the 
cowards of the country, while bravery 
and heroism in the natives are to 
be found only in the ranks of the 
rebels. The determined resistance offered 
by many of tne letter, in Friday's fight, is a 
strong contrast to the miserable cowardice 
displayed by the Egyptian'troops in forme 
engagements.

The great Fenian invasion of Manitoba is 
being well advertised. Advices from Fargo, 
which is at least ths headquarters of the 
persons who are talking the matter up, state 
that “ many battalions will be ready.” All 
they await is the sign of revolt m'the North- 
West. The St, Paul Pioneer sarcastically 
says :—

“ Manitoba is a seething caldron. The 
cloven-hoofed, grinning demon of secession is 
hers, and she propoee^.on the 6th of March 
to eeoede. The question as to what she shall 
secede for, from, or where she shall secede to, 
â in abeyenoe.” * - * • • •
M But, meantime, not a very large eeniation 
in the shape of i new dress for Bernhardt or 
another storm by Wiggins, would suffice to 
draw a veil over the war in Manitoba."
Mr. Hedgerow said yesterday in the House 
that something or other waa e “ seething 
caldron," bnt he was understood to mean 
Ontario. Two s. c.’e in such close proximity 

" to lessen the rigor* ef
.ft ‘ ” ■Rtf *>!*< I

Toronto, March 4. 
LICENSE DUTIES.

Mr# HARDY moved that the House go 
into Committee of Supply to consider the 
following resolution :—

Resolved. That the Parliament of Canada, at 
the session thereof held in the year one thousand 
eteht hundred and eighty-three, passed an Act 
entitled “The Liquor License Act of 1883," pur
porting to deal with the issue of licensee for the 
sale of liquor, and with the regulation of taverns, 
saloons, shops, and vessels where.n liquor may 
be sold, and otherwise ae by said Aot is provided ; and

That by the second sub-section of the seventh 
section of said Act it is provided that “Hotel, 
saloon, and shop licenses, and such other 
of the licenses by this Aet authorized to be 
issued, as to which a Provincial Legislature may 
impose a lax in order to the raising of a revenue, 
shall be suojeet to the payment of such duty as 
the Legislature of the Province under the power 
conierrad on it by -the ninth enumerated class 
of subjects In section ninety-two of ’Tbc 
British > ortb America Act. 1867.’ may Impose 
lor the purpose of raising or in order to raise a 
revenue for provincial, local, or municipal pur-

That by the second sub-section of Ae fortieA 
section of the said Act it is further provided,

■ ” That in any province in which, in order to Ae 
raising of a revenue for provincial, local, or 
municipal purposes, a duty has been imposed 
under tne autuorlty of ’The British NorA 
America Act. 1867.' on any license, before ■ Ae 
license issues, toe person entitled thereto shall 
establish, to the satisfaction of the Chief In
spector. that be has paid nr tendered eucn duty.”

That the Legislature of this province claims 
and contends tuat the right to legislate in re
spect of the aforesaid licenses and otherwise ae 
to the sa.e of spirituous and fermented liquors, 
and to reguiate the sale thereof, and the houses 
In which the same is sold, it by “ The British 
North America Act." conferred upon Provincial 
Legislatures exclusively.

1 hat. nevertheless. shoulA Ae said Act of the 
Parliament of Canada, notwlAstandiug Ae said 
claim and contention of Ae Legislrture of Ais 
Province, be held to be valid, it becomes neces
sary, in order to the raising of a revenue for 
provincial, local, and municipal purposes, theta 
duty be imposed upon Ae licenses atoresaid : 
which may be issued under Ae authority of Ae 
said Act of the Parliament of Canada.

L That it is therefore expedient that the fol
lowing license duties shall be payable upon and 
in respect of any of the licenses hereinafter 
mentioned, which may be issued under and by 
virtue of the said Act of the Parliament of Ca
nada. namely, Ae Liquor License Act of 18*3. 
that Is to say f—
For each pavem, saloon, or Aop license

in cities) the sum of..-...........*...............$300 00
For each tavern, saloon, or shop license

in towns, the sum of............................. 2(0 00
For each tavern or shop license in an in

corporated village, ihe sunrof.............. 150 00
For each tavern or shop license la town

ships. Ae sum of,....................................  UO 00
For each wholesale license within the 

authority of Ae Legislature of Ats
province...................................................  350 00For eac(Micense for a vessel wiAin Ae 
authority of the Legislature of Ais
province, the sum of................................ 250 00

An additional duty of.... ........... 7.....;. 20 00
shall be paid upon the transfer or re
moval of any of the aforesaid licenses.
2. That it is expedisnt that the said duties 

•hall be paid by Ae person or persons or cor
poration to whom or in whose favour any such 
license may issue to the license inspector so- 
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor Under the 
Ontario Liquor License Acts for that portion or 
the license district, created under Ae said Li
quor License Act, 1883. in • which Ae premises 
for which a liquor license is sought are situated • 
and in the event of Aelr being no such license 
inspector. Aen Ae game shall be paid into anv 
chartered bank, siniaie within Ae license district, to the credit ot the treasurer of the «»£■ 
province, *

A That it is expedient Aat Ae raid duties, 
when so paid to .Ae lnspuctor, shall be raid bv 
him into Ae license fund provided for by too 
said Liquor License Aa ofOntario. ̂ and shall

Ae Lieutenant-. I *

take ont licensee under the ver^Aet wSich 
the Opposition had declared they could not 
uphold.

The resolutions were then passed, and Ae 
committee rose and reported.

The report was adopted, and the resolu
tions were referred to Committee of ths 
Whole House on bill No. 108.

The House" went into committee on mo
tion of Mr. Hardy.

Mr. HARDY moved toe following -_
ReSo red. That it Is expedient (It that over 

and above Ae duties for licenses heretofore Im
posed by Ae Liquor License Act, or any Act 
amending the rame, and any duties which have 
oeen or may be imposed by any municipal by
law. Aere shall be paid, in order to Ae raising 
of a revenue tor provincial purposes, tor the ex
clusive nse of Ais province, Ae following additional duties thereon, the whole of which shall 
form part of Ae consolidated revenue of the province
L. For each wholesale license...................$75 00
2. For each tavern license In cities...........  60 00

For each tavern license in towns.........  30 00
For each tavern license in incorporated

villages................................................ 20 00
For each tavern license in townships... 12 oo

A For each shop license in cities.............. 60 00
For each shop license in towns............. 38 00
Fob each shop license in incorporated

villages.....................      go (*)
For each shop license in townships .... H O0

4. For each vessel license......................... . 25 00
A For each wine and beer license, one-half ot ■ the raid additional fee.
Nothing herein contained shall limit Ae right 
of the council of any municipality, without sub
mitting the same to Ae ratepayers, by their oy 
law, to tlx the duties or fees upon licensee to the 
extent provided tor by the Airty-second section 
of Ae Liquor License Act, and Ae earn so fixed 
or to bo fixed by any Municipal Councils may be 
in addition to the sum imposed by Ais section, 
in and for the respective municipalities above mentioned.

He read a statement of toe amounts ex
pected to be rocived from the increased fees ; 
—596 city tavern licenses at $60 increase, 
$35,760 ; 315 city shop licenses at $60. $18,- 
9u0 ; 624 tavern licensee at $30, $15,720 ; 183 
shop town licenses at $30, $5,490 ; 435 village 
tavern licenses at $20, $8,700 ; 127 village 
shop licenses at $20, $2,480 ; 1,756 township 
tavern licenses at $12, $21,072 ; 142 township 
shop licenses at $12, $1,704;'34 wholesale li
censes at $75, $2,550 ; 24 vessel licences at 
$25, $600 : a total ot $112,976.

Mr. MEREDITH said what the people de
sired by Ae increased license fees was not so 
much an addition to Ae municipal or pro
vincial treasury as a reduction in the number 
of licenses issued. He was afraid this scheme 
did not move in that but in the 
opposite- direction. The effect would be 
to take fees from the muni -ipal 
treasuries and put them in .the provincial 
treasury. Some had imposed fees up to the 
maximum, and Jhe effect would be that an 
amount equal to that woqid be taken out of 
the municipal treasuries. He pointed out 
that in some places there was a strong feeling 
that Ae whole of those fees should be given 
to the municipalities.

Mr. HARDY said he proposed introducing 
a clause that by-laws should remain as they 
are over and above all fees unless Ae Coun
cils otherwise ordered.

Mr. MEREDITH asked why they did not 
adopt the principle in the Dominion Act.

Mr. HARDY—Our primary motive is to 
raise more money. (Opposition cheers.)

Mr. MERRICK—But you have a surplus 
and don’t want money. (Laughter.)

Mr. ROSS (Huron) paid Ae increase was 
to be over and above the amount fixed by the 
municipal by-law. The dealers could bear 
higher licenses, and if Ae number decreased 
it would effect one of the objects they had in 
view.

Mr. CARNEGIE said a reason given for the 
increased fee was to add $100,000 to the re
venue. If they had the surplus of $4,000,000 
which.they claimed, their increase was not 
required. (Hear, hear.) If Aey wanfcd 
simply to promote the cause of temperance, 
they could increase the license fees and let 
toe money go to the municipalities.

Mr. HARDY moved that toe following 
words be inserted in the resolution after the 
word “ by-law" in the third tine, “unless Ae 
man cipahty shall by by-law otherwise pro
vide. ” •

The resolution, was then reported qs
NdxiOUS WEEDS.

Mr. ROSS, in 
of the bill to prevent 
weeds and of

bat it proposed to «rake it too duty of

every owner of land, or th 
owner was not resident 
municipality wherein the l 
(1) To out dpwn all the( 
eye daisy, wild oats, rag-' 
mustard, and other noxi 
on bis land, to which the 
ti-oded by by-law of the| 
often each and every year i 
prevent the ripening of ti 
eat oat and bum all 
found on plnm or cbe 
land, so often each 
as it should appear on 
(3) To out down and bar 
tarin . or other trees on 
with the disease known aa 
to destroy all the frail of | 
Any Council might by 
operation of the Act to 
disease of fruit trees, and I 
point an inspector to enfoif 
of the Act in the municipal]

After observât one iron» 
Mr. Broder, the bill was | 
time.

Mr. MOWAT introdne 
for the distribution of estl 
Attorney-General is admiu|

The House adjourned at f

moving the second reading 
■event the ^>ee*d of noxious 

fruit trees,

bills advanced oh 
FIRST READli 

Mr. O’Connor—To abolit 
Mr. Waters—To amend I 

coroners’ inquests.
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)! 

Public Health Act of 1882.
Respeaing the preperty < 

—— Mr. w at.
To prevent toe spread 

ease among horses and catt 
To amend and consolidât, 

eg Industrial Schools—Mr.| 
To amend th! Consolida 1 

—Mr. Fell.
Respecting pharmacy—L 
To amend the Consolidate 

—Mr. Drury.
To secure to wives and 

fits of life insurance—Mr. .
To amend the General 

Act—Mr. Mowat.
Respecting co-operative 

stock comuanies, benevolo 
other corporations—Mr. Mq 

SECOND R.EAI 
> To reduce the capital st_ 

Loan Company, and for oth 
Meredith.

To amend the As 
Ferris.

To amend the Consolidât] 
—Mr. Ferris. He expli 
tamed the amendments . 
recent municipal conventic 

To amend the Ditches i. 
Act.—Mr. Gibson (Huron* 

To amend the Railway 
To amend the Con 

Act.—Mr. Clancy.
To empower the municip 

of Parkdale te make ap 
for other purposes.

To empower the municip 
of Brockton to make ep 
for other purposes.

Respecting the trusts of t 
Samuel B. Smith, deceased 

Tp legalize and confirm . 
by-laws granting aid to Ae I 
Railway Company.

To incoroorate the villa 
Respecting the St. Gath— 

Central Railway Company/] 
To authorize the Toronto 

Cjpmpany to issne mortgage! 
for other purposes. 1

To amend the Consolidate 
—Mr. Lees.

Respecting cemetery 
four.

To amend Ae Consolide 
[ Mr. Gibson (Hamilton).

To amend toe charter of 
the Ontario Methodist 
psny.—Mr. Gibson (Ha.

To incorporate the 
Building Association.—Mr.] 

To consolidate the debs 
Palmerston.—Me. McRim.1 

To revive and amend the J 
toe Port Stanley, Strathn 

. ■* Railway Company.—Mr.
To authorize the corporate 

Strathroy to purchase csri 
for a public cemetery, 
sex).

Respecting the Yorkvilld 
way Company.—Mr. Ferrii 

To incorporate the Stive 
Company.—Mr. Gibson (H 

THIRD READj 
To farther amend the 

toe Roman Catholic Bu 
Kingston in Canada in 
Fraser.

To authorize the town. 
South to borrow certain 
four.

To amend the Act to 
College.—Mr. Gibson (H_ 

Respecting chared wards 
Toronto.—Mr. Clarke (To..

To incorporate the Dawn 
psnv.—Mr. McCraney.

Te authorize Coi mgwovu 
debentures.—Mr. McKay.

To incorporate the Br 
and Sanlt Ste. Marie ”
Mr. Fraser.

Respecting the Toronto, 
Eastern Extension Railway 
Fell

Reapecting.the debt of 
dlesex.—Mr. Waters.

To incorporate the u. 
Southern Ran way Company] 

To incorporate the Midlad 
way Company.—Mr. Lyon.] 

Respecting the Gananoqne 
way Company.—Mr. Sills.1

To incorporate the Case * 
peny.—Mr. McGhee.

To legalize, confirm, and. 
certain bv-law of the corpoJ 
of Kingston.—Mr. Metcalf J 

. . _ To amend and consolidât* 
ing the Napanee River Iml 
psny.—Mr. Wilmot,

LAND IMPHOVB111 

LABOR DEPUTATION WAITS < 
GENERAL AND 

A large deputation of me 
tives waited upon the Atto. 
the Trea-nreron Tuesday re] 
Land Improvement Fund 
oompr sed tne députation 

Bruce—W in. Scott, reeve, i 
Intyre, deputy reeve, Culp 
rec e. Carrie* ; Jas. Johns 
Carriek ; Jas. Toiton. reeve. 1 
Ballantyne. reeve. Huron i \1 
Kincaruine. township ; Dr.J 
reeve, Kincardine township ; f 
Kincardine town.

Huron—John Kaine, rcevi 
Cook, deputy reeve, Howicg : 
reeve, Wroxeter ; Jas. Hena 
berry -, Thos. titra chan, reeve,| 

Grey—Jas. Bowes, reeve, f 
Donning ton. reeve, SuiLvl. 
Peeve, Osprey ; Archibald 
Prove, Osprey.

Perth—Geurce Fall is, reev 
W eltington—Jo'.in Di 

Joshua Howes, deputy reev4 
Grey, reeve. Harriston : John] 
Harris ton : Jpnn McXab, re 
Joseph Gourlay. deputy. Wi 
Quintan, deputy reeve, Arthu- 

Hfihfrew—John Dooner, reeq 
The deputation was 

O’Connor, M.R.R. .
Mr. GiBdoN said he hoped 

would consider tne justi'1 
They had bought their l 
standing that a certain pi 
refunded for the improv. 
bridgea. In regard to toe 
Government had decided h 
of » settlement with the - 
ment They expected in 

v •mount, and would look tot 
■ obtain six per root for t, 

regard to the Crown lande I 
•eubt as to where it is, whi 
taken to get it and what 

-, would take to get it 
«tag enough, end did i

urged
toe eroen. j
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nor-in-Council in the manner and tor the 
«es aa provided by the thirty-fourth Section 
3 said Liquor License Act, the enoies^d 
ortion thereof to be paid over to the trea- 

erof the province for the exclusive u.-e of the 
iv.nee ana to tae severs! manicipelitieel8|6K 
Ed in the fund shall be the same as fcjr the 
tt thirty-fourth section is provided. 
l That it is expedient that where OMMm 
lty. by by-law, requires—as it lawnm^^^^g 
-larger duties to oe paid upon and in reâffepg•:- 
avemorshop licenses than those hereinbe- 
i specifically meationed, the whole of eueh 
-ss shall be paid over to the treasurer of 
i municipality by the inspector and comroi». 
ers appointed under the said Liquor License 

I of Ontario. *
I said that the Dominion Act passed last ees- 

. providing trial the Legislatures of tbs 
rinces could impose a tax in order to the 

jsintr of a revenue, there could be no qnes- 
i but that the House had the right to levs 

ch a duty as m its wisdom it might thins 
sonable and just. Last year $96,000 were 
Uected as the provincial shire of tho 
enue from licensee ; and the propoeed in
is es as given in the resolutions were ex
ited to produce $112,000, or a total oi 
X000. -
Hr. MEREDITH said the question bo 

the House, or which had been in* 
Ontally discussed, was perhaps as import* 
k as any which could engage the attention 

|toe Legislature. It dealt with matters 
cting very large interests and was a most 
ortant m-ral question. He had hoped, 
eiore, when the member of the 

rernment, who had just spoken, came 
address the House he would

re approached it entirely in » different 
rit. (Hear, hear.) In our complex sve- 
n—for the federal system must be complex 
there must of necessity arise differences as 

i the jurisdiction between the central aa- 
* *ity and the local authority. The point à 

re thev met was almost intangible, and 
had always, until the time the hon. 

Dtlemen opposite took their course of hoe- 
hry to the Dominion Government, attempt- 
1 to meet them in a spirit of conciliation, 
th a view to settling, without bitternett 

}d strife, constitutional questions arising 
der the British North America act He 
lieved the course of hon. gentlemen was 

[kulated to do great injury, perhaps irre- 
able injury, not only to the Do- 

nion, but to the province. (Hear,
Jkr.) . ,« ^1:3
■After referring at length to the inconsistent 

of the Government on the license ones- 
pn, and their bitter hostility to the Federal 
pvernment, he moved the following amend- 
lent ;—
* That all the words In the motion be struck 
t after the word that and the following sub-

icrica Act, exclusively to the Legislatures ! 
e provinces, it is not expedient t ~
1 duties under the Dominion

. which this House believes to______
sdiction of the Dominion Parliament/**

The Honse then divided, and the amend
ent was lost on the following division 
Iras.—Messrs, Baskerville, Blythe, Broder, 
rnegie, Clancy, Clarke (Toronto). Creighton, 
nison, Ermatinger. French, Gray, HammelL 

*rt, Hess. Hudson. Kerr, Lees, McGhee, Mo- 
ay. Meredith. Merrick. Metcalfe, Monk, Mor- 
[n. Morris. Mnlholiand. Preston. Robillard, 
be, Ross (Cornwall), White, Wilmot, Wood,—
Kays.—Messrs. Awrey. Badgerow, Balfour,

Uantyne, Baxter. Bishop. Blezard, Caldwell, 
den. Chisholm, Dowling. Drary, Dryden,

__i, Fraser. Freeman, Gibson (Huron), Gil-
, Gould, Graham, Hagar, Harcourt, Hardy,

Udlaw, Lyon, McCraney, McKentie, Mo- 
—tughlin, McMahon. Master. Morin. Mowat, 
lurray. Neelon, O'Connor, Panlee, Phelps, Ray- 

le.Koss (Huron). Ross (.Middlesex), Side, tinldef, 
aters. Widdifie.d, Young.—45.

I The House then went into committee OB 
lie resolution.
I Mr. MEREDITH asked if the Government.

.posed to retain the provincial fees in cases 
ere two licenses were taken out in the 
nt of the Dominion law being sustained, 
irovision should be made for such a contm- 

ncy, for many of the hotel-keepers in their.
•ire to comply with the law would take , 

bt double Vcenses.
I Mr. HARDY said that matter could be 

a seed when the Liquor bill was rntrov 
L He thought the suggestion had beeit. 
with the view of inducing parties to 

Ke out licenses under the very* Act which 
b Opposition had declared they could not 
hold.

[The resolutions were then passed, and the 
pmmittee rose and reported.
I The report was adopted, and the resold- 
Tons were referred to Committee of the 
jThole Honse on bill No. 108.
■ The House* went into committee on mo- 
pn of Mr. Hardy. ^
| Mr. HARDY moved the following î—

Beso red, That it is expedient (1) that over 
A above the duties for licenses heretofore im- *
Bed by the Liquor License Act, or any Act 
nending the same, and any duties which have 
-en or may be imposed by any municipal by- 

|w. there shall be paid, in order to the raising 
fa revenue for provincial purposes, for the ex- 
usive use of this province, the following addi- 
pnai duties thereon, the whole of which shall 

n part of the consolidated revenue of the 
vince:—
tor each wholesale license..................... $75 0$

Jr or each tavern license in cities........... 60 00
I For each tavern license in towns..........  30 00
1 For each tavern license in incorporated
| villages............................................... 20 Off
For each tavern license in townships... 12 00

I For each shop license in cities............... 60 00
I For each shop license in towns.............  30 00
I For each shop license in incorporated

villages.............................................  20 00
I For each shop license in townships .... am *
I For each vessel license...........................   25 00
| For each wine and beer license, one-half at 

the said additional tee.
__hing herein contained shall limit the right 
J tne council of any municipality, without sub

mitting the same to the ratepayers, by their oy- 
Kw. to tix the duties or fees upon licensee to the 
"lent provided for by the thirty-second section 
; the Liquor License Act, and the sum so fixed 
► to be fixed by any Municipal Council* may be 
l addition to the sum imposed by this section,
K and for the respective municipalities above 
lemioned.
I He read a statement of the amounts ex- 

d to be reuived from the increased fees ;
1 city tavern licenses at $60 increase,

760 ; 315 city shop licenses at $60. $18,- 
; 624 tavern licenses at $30, $15,720 ; 183 

kou town licenses at $30, $5,490 ; 435 v ilage 
tvern licenses at $20, $8,700; 127 village 
nop licenses at $20, $2,480; 1,756 township 
tvern licenses at $12, $21,072 ; 142 township 

op licenses at $12, $1,704 ; '34 wholesale li
sses at $75, $2,550 ; 24 vessel licenses at 
5, $600 ; a total or $112,976.

| Mr. MEREDITH said what the people de- | 
red by the increased license fees was not so . 
neb an addition to the municipal or pro- 

Inciai treasury as a reduction m tne number 
1 licenses issued. He was afraid this scheme 
|d not move in that but in the

isite- direction. The effect would be 
take fees from the muni dpal

easuries and put them in Jhe provincial 
easurv. Some had imposed fees up to the 
fcxmmm, and/he effect would be that an 
uount equal to that woqid be taken out of 

Le municipal treasuries. He pointed out 
^at in some places there was a strong feeling 
iat the whole of those fees should be given 
i the municipalities.

J Mr. HARDY said he proposed introducing 
I clause that by-laws should remain as they 

i over and above all fees unless the Conn-- ] 
sqtherwi.se ordered.

[Mr. MEREDITH asked why they did no* 
kopt the principle in the Dominion Act.
[Mr. HARDY—Oor primary motive is to 
Lise more money. (Opposition cheers.) 
iMr. MERRICK—But you have a surplus 
Jad don't want money. (Langhter.)
| Mr. ROSS (Huron) #aid the increase was 

► be over and above the amount fixed by the 
mnicipal by-law. The dealers could beer : 

fcgher licenses, and if the number decreased 
[would effect one oi the objects they had ia 
lew.
I Mr. CARNEGIE said a reason given for the 
lereased fee was to add $100,000 to the rer. . .. ^ 
Loue. If they bad the surplus of $4,000,006 'W&X 
toich they claimed, their increase was no| 'p. 
quired. (Hear, hear.) If they w*n%tcd >
uply to promote the cause of temperance* mm 
iy could increase the license fees and lei 
! money go to the municipalities.

| Mr. HARDY moved that the foil 
de be inserted in the resolution after 
d “ by-law” in the third line, “ unless 
i cipality shall by by-law otherwise

|The resolution, was then reported

NdxiOUS WEEDS.
■. BOSS, in moving tin 

I th. bill to prevent the I 
id* end of dise.ee» 
l that it propofed to

•very owner of land, or th* occupant, if the 
owner wea not resident within the local 
munioipe ity wherein the same waa situate—
(1) To cut down ell the Canada thietlee, ox- 
eye daisy, wild oata, rag-weed, burdock, wild 
mustard, and other noxious weeda growing 
on bis land, to which the Act might be ex
tended by by-law of the municipality, so 
often each and every year aa whs sufficient to 
prevent the ripening of their eeed ; (2) To 
eut out and bum all the black-knot 
fonnd on plum or cherry trees on hit 
land, »o often each and every year 
aa it should appear On aneh trees ; and 
(3) To eat down and born nay peach, néo- 
tarin-, or other tree* on hie land infected 
with the disease known ae the yellows, and 
to destroy alt the freit of trees ao inteoted. 
Any Cenneil might by by-law extend the 
onerntion of the Aot to any other weed or 
disease of fruit trees, and they might ap
point an inspector to enforce the provisions 
of the Act in the municipality 

After observât on» from Mr. Merrick and 
Mr. Broder, thé bill was read the second
bMr. MOWAT introduced a bill to provide 
for the distribution of estates in which the 
Attorney-General is administrator.

The House adjourned at 12.10.

BILLS ADVANCED OK INTRODOOED.

FIRST READINGS.
Mr. O'Connor—To aboliejh distress for rent. 
Mr. Waters—To amend the Act respecting 

coroners' inquests.
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—To amend the 

Public Health Act of 1882.
Reafw^ing the property of married women.

To prevent the spread of. contagious dis
ease among hor.ea and cattle.—Mr. Dryden, 

To amend and consolidate the Act respect
as; Industrial Schools—Mr. G. W. Roea.

To amend the Consolidated Municipal Aot 
—Mr. Fell.

Respecting pharmacy—Dr. WiddiBeld.
To amend tne Consolidated Municipal Act 

—Mr- Drury.
To secure "to wires and children the bene

fits of life insurance—Mr. Mowat 
To amend the General Road Companies’ 

Act—Mr. Mowat -
Respecting co-operative associations, joint 

•took com usd iss, benevolent societies, and 
other corporation»—Mr. Mowat 

dECOND READINGS.
■ To reduce the capital stock of the English 

p>an Company, and for other purposes.—Mr. 
Meredith.

To amend the Assessment Act—Mr. 
Ferris.

To amend the Consolidated Municipal Aot 
—Mr. Ferria. He explained that it con-, 
tained the amendments suggested by the 
recent municipal convention.

To amend the Ditohes and Watercourses
Act__ Mr. Gibson (Huron).

To amend the Railway Aot—Mr. Wood. 
To amend the Consolidated Municipal 

Act—Mr. Clancy.
To empower the municipality of the village 

of Parkdaie tè make special assessments and 
for other purposes.

To empower the municipality of the village 
of Brockton to make spécial assessments and 
for other purposes.

Respecting the trusts of the will ^jhq late 
Samuel B. Smith, deceased. *

Tp legalize and confirm certain municipal 
by-laws granting aid to the Canada Southern 
Railway Company.

To incorporate the village of Wood ville. 
Respecting the St. Catharine» and Niagara 

Central Railway Company. •
To authorize the Toronto Street Railway 

Cjgmpany to issue mortgage debenture», ana 
for other purpose». •

To amend the Consolidated Municipal Act 
—Mr. Lees.

Respecting cemetery companies—Mr. Bal
four.

To amend the Consolidated Municipal Aot 
[ Mr. Gibson (Hamilton).

To amend the charter of incorporation of 
the Ontario Methodist Gamp Ground Com
pany.—Mr. Gibson (Hamilton). i

To incorporate tile Toronto Tenhmetft 
Building Association.—Mr. Badgerow.

To eonaolidate the debit of the town of 
Palmerston.— Mr. Me Kim.

To revive and amend the Act incorporatin 
the Pott Stanley, Strsthroy, and Port Franl 

' Railway Company.—Mr. Waters.
To authorize the corporation of the town of 

Strathroy to purchase certain land» therein 
for a public cemetery. Mr. Roes (Middle
sex).

Respecting the Yorkville Loop Line Rail
way Company.—Mr. Ferria.

To incorporate the Silver Brook Tramway 
Company.—Mr. Gibson (Hamilton).

THIRD READINGS.
To further amend the Act incorporating 

the Roman Catholic Bishops of Toronto and 
Kingston in Canada in each diocese,—Mr. 
Fraser.

To anthorize the township of Colcheater 
South to borrow certain moneys;—Mr. Bal
four.

To amend the Act to incorporate Knox 
College.—Mr. Gibeon (Hamilton).

Reepeoting churchwarden» in the diocese bf 
Toronto.—Mr. Clarke (Toronto).

To incorporate the Dawn Tramway Com
pany.—Mr. McCraney.

To anthorize Coliingwood to isene certain
debentures__ Mr. McKay.

To incorporate the Brockville, Westport, 
and San It Ste. Marie Railway Company— 
Mr. Fraser.

Respecting the Toronto and Nlpissing 
Eastern Extension Railway Company—Mr. 
Fell

Reapecting-the debt of the oonnty of Mid
dlesex.—Mr. Waters.

To incorporate the Sarnia and Lembton 
Southern Railway Company.—Mr. McCraney.

To incorporate the Midland Junction Rail
way Company.—Mr. Lyon.

Respecting the Gananoqne and Ridenu Rail
way Company^—Mr. Sills.

To incorporate the CascsdiUa Railway Com
pany.—Mr. McGhee.

To legalize, confirm, and declare valid 
certain by-law of the oorporatiou of the city 
of Kingeton.—Mr. Metcalfe.

To amend and consolidate the Acte reej 
ing the Napanee River Improvement ( 
pany.—Mr. Wilmot.

USD IMPROVEMENT FOND.
LSMS DEPUTATION WAITS OX.THE ATTOBXXT- 

OENEHAL AND TREASURES.
A large deputation of municipal representa

tive. waited upon the Attorney-General and 
toe Treasurer on Tuesday regardiig the Crown 
Land Improvement Fund. The following 
oompr sed toe deputation :—

Brace—Wm. Scott, reeve. Calrass; Alex. Mc
Intyre, deputy reeve, Cairo»» ; Wm. Dickison. 
reeie. Carrica ; Jas. Johnstone, deputy reeve. 
Carrick; Jas. Tolton, reeve. Walkerton ; John 
Ballantyne. reeve. Huron ; Wm. Heckle, reeve, 
Kincardine, township ; Dr. Bradley, depdty 
reeve, Kincardine township ; A. Malcolm, reeve. 
Kincardine town.

Huron—John Kaine, reeve, Howick: B. 8. 
Cook, deputy reeve, Howicg ; Alex. L. Gibeon, 
reeve. Wroxeter -, Jas. Henning, reeve. Turn- 
berry ; Thoa. Strachen, reeve. Grey.

Grey—Jas. Bowes, reeve, SL Vincent ; Joseph 
Donmngion. reeve, duilivan ; Thoe. Gamey, 
reeve. Osprey ; Archibald McIntyre, dépnty 
reeve. Osprey. —

Perth—Geonte Fallis, reeve. Wallace. W
Wellington—John Darrock, reeve. Minta; 

Joshua Howes, deputy reeve, Minto : George 
Grey, reeve. Harriston ; John Robertson, deputy, 
Harrlston : John llcNab, reeve. West Luther ; 
Joseph Gourlay. deputy. West Luther ; Daniel 
Quinian, deputy reeve, Arthur.

UAifrew—John Dooner, reeve, Bromley.
The deputation was introduced by Mr. 

O’Connor, M.F.P.
Mr. Gibsox said he hoped the Government 

would consider the justice of their elgim. 
They had bought their lands on the nuder- 
itandmg that a certain proportion was to be 
refunded for the improvement of roade end 
bridges. In regard to the school land», the 
Government had decided to pay in advance 
of a settlement with the Dominion Govern
ment They expected interest on that 
amount, and would look to the Government to 
obtain six per cent for them. Then, with 
regard to the Crown land» fund, they wre in 
doubt as to where it is, whst steps have been 
taken to get it and what step* the Govern
ment would take to get it They bad waited 
long enough, and did not want to- be trifled 
with longer.

Mr. Tolton urged the mntter on the 
ground that the- trop, had bet* -short last

year, and the motiay wonlJ come very oppor
tunely at the present time.

Hon. A. M. Roes said that as the province 
had money they thought it best to pay the 
common school funds to the mumciptiitiee in 
advance of the derision of the Privy Council, 
The interest had beep kept m abeyance, but 
when the matter waa settled' the municipali
ties would gas it. Allnding to the Crown 
Lande Improvement Fund, he stated that 
$127,000 had been collected from 1861 to 1887. 
It waa only recently that they had received 
from Ottawa a statement of the accounts be
tween the provinces and the Dominion. In 
that statement he noticed that credit waa not 
given to Ontario for the $127,000 on the Crown 
lands. He bed received an unofficial note 
from Mr. Courtney, Deputy Minister of Fi
nance, stating that owing to pressure of busi
ness he ooulu not attend to the matter at pres
ent, bat he (Mr. Roes) thought there was no 
doubt the province would get it. Whenever 
they got it the Government would merely be 
the intermediary for dealing with the muni
cipalities. They would endeavour aa soon aa 
possible to force a settlement on the Dominion 
Government As soon as received the money 
would be paid out

The deputation then thanked the Govern
ment, and withdrew.

À B1UT1SH VICTORY.

me gib dam jiit one toot" “Put ] 
horn down or I’ll break your 

ilied the master in a whisper.
I by Cnffy’a ride, and again
II “dome. Lord, oome ; we

are all ready for thy coming. Come, Lard, 
oome.” “Do, Maria Gabs—do jist lemme 
gib’em jist 06» little toot" pleaded Cutty, 
wetting hie lips end miring the born. “ If 
you don’t drop that horn, Cufiy, I’ll whip yon'I 
within An inch of your life," whispered the 
exasperated master. "Blow, Gabriel, blow ; 
we are ready for tiis coming. Blow, Gabriel, 
blow, " pleaded the minister, Cnffy coaid no 

sr resist the temptation, and sent a wild 
from end to end of the church ; but long 

T» its last echo died away his master and 
himself were the only occupants of the build
ing. “l'se .ready fur de licking, Mars» 
Gabe," arid Cuffv, showing every,tooth in his 
heed, “for I ’dare to gracious 'it's worf two 
liokingi to eee de way common farm cattle 
kin git cher de ground wid sheared 'Scansion- 
lets Behind dem.”

Wfs, and price per xeart Ana.-Don't know. 
Address Smith, newsdealer. Strand. London.
betweSDOtavenlrontt'eiS Ca^nffer'on'tbSTune 
of the H. and N. W. RTr., which la to be con
structed in the coming year » Ana—106 elle».

A.R, Ontario.—Can yon give me the address 
1 Commissioner or

, _ îobeeter street; Tons
il 26th Inst, the wife Of F. G.

wife of

Of Government Lend lwho control tin# land for «aie l°n ÿîor&a 1 
of Immigration,

ne the price of a 
Nebraska, from

Font

QUERIES AND REPLIES.

The Arabs Completely Routed at 
Trinkitat-

THE BRITISH LOSSES INSIGNIFICANT.

Despatches’ from Trinkitat state that a 
battle raged all day on Friday. The rebelp 
fought desperately, and immense numbers of 
them were enot down. The Britiih fought 

oblong square, and the rebel» 
beaten at every point Specials to the Tele
graph eav the British were everywhere victo
rious in -Friday's battle.

THE BRITISH ORDER OE ADVANCE.
The Gordon Highlanders formed the ad

vance with two Gatiing guns and one Gardi
ner in the right corner, aud two Gardiners 
and one Gatling in the left corner. The 
89th Regiment formed the right aide 
of the square, the Black Watch regiment 
the rear. The whole strength of the British 
was lea.Than 4,000. The Hussars acted aa 
scouts.

POSITION OP THE BEBELE.
The rebel» in swarms occupied the high 

ground in front and on the flanks. They 
retired slowly es the English approached. 
After an advance of three mile* the earth
works of the rebels came in ..eight- Gnne 
were mounted and standards flying. The 
British stepped forth ae if on a holiday 
parade, the bagpipes playing and the high
lander. footing cheerily. They advanced till 
they were within 800 yards pf the rebels’ posi
tion, whtrS an old sugar mill waa standing 
aqrrounded by a number of huts and where 
alto stood a fort with two guns.

COMMENCING THE BATTLE.
The rebels opened the battle with shell from 

a Krupp gun captured from the Egyptians. 
The shell passed Wide over the square. The 
next two ehots burst close to the British, 
wounding severaL The rebejs maintained a 
rattling fusilade with small arm». One of 
the Gordon Highlander» Wae the tiret to fsdl, 
badly wounded. The English advanced stead
ily without answering the fire till they passed 
the north face of the rebel works. Here a 
piece of «hell' wounded Baker in the face, 
and twenty men were hit After an echelon 
of a thousand yards a halt waa ordered, and 
the men directed to lie down. 1 It 
was noon, . the day was clear, and 
the wind dispersed the smoke of 
the fire, disoleeing the rebels’ movements. 

DESPERATE RESISTANCE OP THE ENEMY.
Then the British opened fire with guns and 

rifles. The rebel fire rapidly slackened, and 
SB advance wee kt once <ird*red. The rebels 
held their position desperately. There were 
2, ' *» front and hundred- on the «idea of

IPiPPlimPI LEGAL.
J- F„ Welland.—<,u.—“ My neighbour baa 

°'jllt ; houeo on the line between us. and placed 
two of his ^windows overlooking my lot. Can I 
hntld my honse so that the wall will block un 
thoto windows r Ana-Yes. Unless the light 
^Lt-..w.1Sdï’3.hndbeen enjoyed twenty yeere prior to the Ôtÿof March, lskl, there ia no ease
ment. Bee oep. 14 of the Ontario Statutes of that year.

Oil . _
i t hie children and widow__ ____ ______

iviug the widow one-third
------ -i i .j» a a . iyr Will ittoh agreement
be upheld. an<L can the widow will her third to 
whom site oieeles r Ans.—If all of the children 
Were of age and the agreement waa signed by all 
of them, and no advantage was taken of any one, 
and'an honeet disclosure was made of all mate
riali .facta by thoee interested to the extent of 
their knowledge, the agreement will be upheld 
to a * family settlement,” It being the policy of 
thti law to uphold family settlements to far as

, Waterloo.—QtL—‘‘ A father died lntes- 
--- f hadjfu agwtÉlsut

possible.
G. IL. Tilbury.—Qu.-»*4Can a person who was 

not assessed for. and has paid nothing towards 
the construction and roainteniboe ot two drains, 
be prevented by those who have pa|d a special 
rate for the construction ot said druins from 
connecting his private drains with said drains r 
•Aas.—He cannot be prevented if he'complies 
With the requirements of the *law in sueh mat
ters. The drains in question may have been con
structed either Under the Ontario Drainage Act, 
R.8.O. oap.83. or under the Municipal Institutions 
AoL R.8.CX cap. 174. sees. 529 to 660. The persons 
Stoking to connect with the drains in question 
will have the right to do so by complying with 
the provisions of the Act under which the d 
In question were constructed.

G. 8. N., Kingston.—Qu.—" A owned 200 acres 
and sold and deeded 50 acres of it to B, Who 
never paid for it. but left the country and has 
been away seven years. Can A, who has always 

i£ept possession, now sell to C and make a good 
title ? Anri.—No. the registered deed to B of 
the oOaeres forma something more than a cloud 
on the title, which A s seven years possession is 
not or itself sufficient to remove.

S.G.. Guelph.-Qu.—~ Where a husband con
tinually uses threats of violence towards his 
wife and orders her out ot the house and has 
forced her out several times, what may the wife 
dot and if she leaves can she taxe the childr jn 
awayr Where the threats and acts ôf violence 
on the part of the husband, are such as to eetab- 
lish a well grounded apprehension ot continued 
violence and iiltreatment the wife will be justi
fied m leaving her husband and may in any- 
alimony suit compel him to support her and the 
children. The father is the natural guardian of 
the children and has a right to their custody, but 
if they are taken from him the court will not 
order their restoration if it should appear that it 

* is more to their advantage to remain with the

punished for the assault, and may hi 
bound over to keep the peace and to find sureties 
for his doing so.

A. M.. Hillsbury.—Qu.—**-I was a trustee of 
Presbyterian church (the Old KirkJ before the 
Lnlon. Can the Union congregation now ap
point another trustee In my place 1 The Trust 
deed provide, that tile trustee* ahall hold office 
until death If they do not remove from the 
place! Ana—If the united congregation has
power under the Act of Union to appoint new 
trustees they may do so. provided they exercise 
those power* legally—examine the Aot In con
nection with the Trust Deed. We oannot give 

ou a more definite answer without seeing the 
eed. 2.—A note payable on demand la due on 

the day It Is delivered. No demand by the hoi- 
der Is neeeee ary—In «asset at the legal rate can 
be charged by the holder from the date the note 
was issued by the maker.

H. B.. 8L Anna.—Qu.—“Must we take

-tne.—.State Commissioner 
Tallahassee, Florida.

W„ Ashgrove.—Pit 
id-olass ticket to 

Toronto or Georgetown, Ai 
eeneral agent Chloagp. 

the railway, Toronto.
.Clinton__How many spree are in the

nurseries, and who are the proprietors 1 
—826 acres. Stone * Wellington are th# 

proprietors. Wae this question naked tor the 
purpose of securing a puff!

Brandon.—Can clergymen ot all ohnrohee .1 
compete with the general publie for the prizes 
that are offered ny the Ladiet Tourna and 
Truthf Ana—The prizes are open to all per
sons who enclose their subscriptions.

A.B.G, Iroqnojat—(1) Have we ady atheists la 
onr House of Çommone! (2) What 1» the com-- 
poeitlon of B radia ughk constltuenoy In Kmriandl 
Ana—(1) Wedo not know. (21 Radical and free- 
thinking ; the bulk of the voters shoemakers.

CroJarty.—What ia! the.system of epiectrio 
shorthand taught by J, A. Mcllwaln at the 
school of eleetrio shorthand. 80 King street east, 
Toronto 1 Would one be safe in learning It ! Is 
It an established fact I Ans.—We know nothin* 
of the system.

Cookitown.—Please Inform me through your 
columeof the name an* address of tome exten
sive hop-grower in Ontario. Ans.- There are 
no lahre or extensive grdwere or hope In On
tario, dealers here prewiring their supplies 
chiefly from Quebec. v.

R. H„ Guelph.—A help B «hat If an amateur 
runs or ekatea a race with apro’osaiooaL' or for 
a money prise, even shonid (he amateur net win 
or make a record, he becomes a professional and 
would not be «1 owed in any subsequent ama
teur conteste. Ana.—A wins.

Constant Reader.Cataract—<1) What are the 
populations of thethree largest oities In the United 
States? (21 How many rounds did John L. 
Sullivan and Paddy Ryan fight in New Orleans 1 
Ane—(11 New York, l,30ti.209i Philadelphia, 
817.1Î0; Brooklyn. MÜ.663. (2) Nine.

Leonidas, Brampton.—L At how much per 
aereean a stock rahoh be bought for In Mamtot 
ba? 2. How long will It" be befere the O. P. R. 
reaches the Rooky mountain»! Ads.—1. Address 
Aston Burrows. Bureau Of Agrloulture, Winni
peg, Mac. 2. About the end Of 1886.

Subscriber. Port Colborne.—L Which la con
sidered the lanrest market, 8l Catharines or 
Brentford! 2. where can I get the Queen’s 
pamnblet or diary! Ana—1. We oannot give 
any useful answer to snob a question. 2. From 
any bookseller who advertise» with us, as toon 
as the book reaches here.

BUBaoRiBER. Manitoba.—To settle a discute I 
take the liberty to ask whether if a young man 
leave the country, and writes home regularly, 
and If some time after a sister,marries and 
leaves home, changing her address, which of the 
two should write flrtt! An».—The beet of the

Anemone. Gueloh.—A bats that a professional 
in any one athletic line is a professional In every
thing and la barred out of enfuma tern- corned. 
For instance he beta that Hanlsn>although only 
e professional oarsman. Is still barred out of any 
amateur contest, each ae walking, running, 
skating, etc. Ans.—A wins.

Dbumbo.—Please inform me through your 
valuable paper if the Americans were justified 
In claiming their independence, end If so give 
a few reasons. Ans.—It the question I» viewed 
through British spectacles the Americans were 
not justified, and if through American, the re
verse. Both partie» were to blame in certain 
roepeom.

E.D., Port Dalhonsle.—L le Guida the novelist 
male or femalA 2. Married or cingle. 3. What 
nationality! 4. Real name, and any other par
ticulars 1 Ans.—L Female. 1 Married once, at 
least. We believe—to a Russian oount—but prac
tically single. 8. French by parentage and 
birth, but of English education. Maiden nami, 
Mlle, de la Rame ; age, forty-five oP more ; resi
dence. chiefly In Italy ; life, said not to be saint
like, any more then her books. ■ 

Subscriber, Brin.—I hold seme bank notes of 
the Exchange Bank of Montreal. Are they 
likely to be redeemed In Ml, and if eo, where 

„ , can I dispose of them. Ane.—There la apreba- 
the bility of the bille being redeemed In toll by the 
has bank, but It you wish to realise npw. any banker 

whose advertisement appears in our columns
will pay from 86 to 86 cents................
them.

Mato, Greenville, Texas.—1. What le the 
longest jnmp en » level-recorded to a horse ! 1 

jvuSftJAn Wbék tiro ,fa»a

BIRTHS.
Bainbb—On let Maroh. at T1 

wife of Wm. Bancke Baines, of a 
Beatty—At No. 88 Winoh 
, on Tuesday, the 281 
catty, of a daughter.
Brain—dn the 16th instant, the 

Theodore Brain, of Ksqneelng, of a eon.
Carswell—On the 26th Ineti, at Oehaws, Ont., 

the wife of H. T. Carswell of a daughter. 
Clark»—At Bins», on 1st tact., the wife of Mr.

, C. Clarke, M.P.P., of a eon.
Dixon—On the 28th insti. at II Grenville street, 

the wife ot H. C. Dixon, ot a eon. x
Gillespie—On Sunday. 2nd March, at 807 

Church street, Mrs. John Gillespie, of a son. 
Herbert—At 44 Niagara street, Toronto, Can- 
la. February 24th, the wife of John Herbert, ot 

a daughter.
Mair—At Windsor, Ont, 

alt., the wife ot G Mair,
N.W.T„ of a daughter.

Martin—At midnight on the 28th ulL, 
wife of Charles " "

Mob lot—On Sunday, 2nd taiti, at No. H 
Church street St Catharines, the wife of Mr. 
James A. McSloy, of a daughter.

Row»-At the /Mission house, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mieh.. on Saturday, February 23rd, the 
wife of the Rev. P. T. Rowe, B, A., of a ion. 

Dominion Churchman please copy. 
MARRIAGES.

De CfltADENBDsa—Hillary—On the S6t I 
at the residence ot the bride, by the Rev.
Harris, Francois B. da Chadenedes, Ki 
Maine et Loire, Frsuoe. to EleRnor Byre, 
daughter ot Dr. Hillary, of Aurora.

SEBDS—SOW—SËEBs!
WILLIAM EVANS’ SEEDS

age toanypartot Canada.
_WILlIAM EVANS. Seedsman, MontreaL 
Established 1856.

26th February 
Prince Albert,

midnight on the 28th alt. EmiUe, 
i Martin, C.E» of a son, still-born.

88th tost, 
Father 

of

DiUkbon—AironneoN—Op the 28th February, 
atitho residence of the bride's mother, St Bever
ley street Toronto, by the Rev. K H. Dewart 
DJX, Alex. G. Dickson, of Montreal, to Susan, 
youngest daughter of the late Joseph Anderson.

Kiloanan — McGrath — At 8hscu|andah. 
Manitonlln island, on Tuesday, Feb. 6th, at the 
residence of the bride'» uncle, Mr. M. Ü Mc
Grath, by the Revd. A. Beaudin, M.A.. Mr. A. 
P. Ktlganan, a E. Public Works Department 
Ottawa, to Mis» Ella McGrath, of Shaguiandah.

-----J—On Feb, 20th. at St
Stephen’s Episcopal church, Portland, U.8., by 
Rev. A. Dalton, reotot, L. Norman Lloyd, Esq., 
G.T.R., Toronto, son of the late Rev. Thoe. 
Lloyd, rector of Kilglass. Oo. Roscommon. Ire
land. to Emily, wife of the late Hugh Thompson, 
Esq..C.K., Dungiven, and youngest daughter of 
the late Rev. Mark Bloxham, lnoumbent of 
Lower Tamlaght, county Derry, Ireland.

Wkbbter—Wylub—At the residence of tne 
bride's mother. Stroetevllle, on Wednesday, 
February 2Tth, 18*1, by the Rev. E. D. McLaren, 
B.D., William Ü. Webster; to Mary J. Wyltie, 
youngest daughter ot Mrs. Adam Simpson.

DEATHS.
Bridoes—Suddenly, of apoplexy, on the 28th 

of February, O. C. Bridges, ot Manor Farm, 
Shanty Bay, aged 3* years.

Brown—On Sunday, 2nd March, at bia resi
dence, Angus. James Rosa Brown, aged 48yean, 
after a lingering Illness.

Campbell—At Simcoe. on Friday, the 29th, 
ult, Mary Louisa, wife of J. Lome Campbell. Esq.

Carson—At his residence, Mulmur. February 
29. 1884. Mr. James Carson, er.. aged 78 years and 
II months. ,

Carter—At Tecumeeth, county Slmooe, on 
Friday. 29th Feb.. Edwin Klee, youngest eon of 
Robert Carter, Esq., aged 12 years.

Chibholm—At Stokee Bay. Ont., on Friday, 
Feb. 22, Capt Geo. B. Chisholm, of Oakvi"' 
aged 36 years.

DaVibOH—At-h?» residence, 407 Churoh street, 
Toronto, on Saturday evening, Maroh let, the 
Rev. John Davieon, Primitive Methodiet minis
ter. aged 84 years.

Doan—At Aurora, on the 29th InsL. of conges
tion of brain, Clara, third daughter of David 
Wilson Doan.

Fluke»—On Sunday, 2nd March, John Fluker, 
aged 68 years.

Gage—At her has bend's residence, Toronto 
township, on the 26th ult.. Mary Jane, wife ot 
A. AI Gage, Esq.

Harris—On Tuesday, March 4th. 1884, at 180 
Queen street east, Martha, beloved wife of James 
Harris, aged 31 years.

Kader—Our good and beloved mother. Mrs. 
Susan Kader, relict of the late Anthony Kader, 
after a long and painful illness, died Feb, 28th. 
aged 38 years. a

Lawson—At the residence of her brother-in- 
law, Wm. Arnsshong, Newton brook, Friday, 
29th February. Loi» Lawson, aged 48 years.

Leaney—At hla residence, StoutTville, on the 
16th inet.. William Leaney, aged 88 years.

Manson—At her late residence. Elm avex__
Roeedale, on Feb. 26th, Mrs, George Manson, 
relict of the Geo- ge Manson, of Caithnees, Scot
land, aged 701 « and: U months.

ss

spearsi
bt and left. Kgne of them lures hare been examined and stamped by the

---------- it i* the duty of the Inspector or
lent from time to time, to go to the 

shops, a to res. and warehouses where scales and 
measure» arahn nee, and there to examine and 
compare the same with the standard» In his 
ponsasaion. He can charge such fee» aa are 
hxedby.the tariff of fees made under the Act. 
Bee Weight» end Measures Aot of 1876, Domin
ion Statute», cap. 16. sec. 89 to 41 Inclusive.

W. JL, Donegal.—Qu.—“ When an apprentice 
la serving under article» ean he be compelled to 
serve out hie whole time with his master against 
his will!" Ana.—UtJ------  ^

They fell dead right
bolted, but* fell back sullenly.' Having 
cleared the ground in front the British at
tacked Fort Burnaby and carried it after a 
desperate fight. They turned two Krupp 
guns against the enemy, but the Arabs con
tested every inch

OFFICIAL LIST 08 CASUALTIES.
An official despatch says the British lost 

24 killed and 142 wounded in yesterday's 
fight They captured four Krupp gnoe, two 
howitzers, and one machipe gun. A tele
gram received at the War office atatee that 
tour officer» of the English foroe were killed
and eighteen officers received wounds. Baker ___,______________  ____ __________ ___
Pasha and Col. Burnaby were both severely the apprentice will be oonsidered See the Act wounded. Nine hundred of the enemy1. | K*ri»d Statutes of Ontario, tor fuller informa- 
deed -were counted in the cap Wed positions.

lea to Trii

What la the 1 
time, rumiii

byTeiueréeck. 
6 yre-, 110 lbs., against time, Louisville, Ky„ May 
24, 1877.

Jt W. F.—What Is the number of votes (not 
voters) In the eity of Toronto! Ann—The city 
clerk Informe de that there are between 16,000 
and 17,000. and that if any onrioui person wlefcee 
more definite Informât on he will be welcome to 
compere, at the elty hall, the lieu of voters with 
the assessment rolls, shewing in how many sepa
rate warde or Ai visions each voter may be en-

Little 
'i tost,

titled to vote. ..dr

- , _— under our Apprentice’» HE
Minora Act an apprentice may be compelled to 
put in his time and serve out his apprenticeship, 
and may he punished by imprisonment for re
fusing to do so, but on the hearing of any such 
complaint the conduct of the master towards

When Baker Peaha returned to Trinkitat 
after the battle the soldiers and sailors 
stationed there heartily cheered him. He waa 
to severely wounded ae to be unable to walk. 
Veteran» who took part in the battle'say they 
never met a more resolute foe. The enemy» 
trenches were found completely filled with 
corpses. _

TWO OTHER VICTORIES.

Rebel» Rented at T.b—Tokar Betaken 
Heavy Rebel Loeee*.

The British troops totaled Tokar at no< 
on Saturday, A lew shots were exchanged" 
with the enemy, when four tnonsand rebels 
holding the town fled. Osman Digma is en
camped eight mil»sfrom Suakim, ami a baltle 
with him is expected when the Bntith troops - 
return. •

steadiness or the British troops.
All reports commend the steadiness with 

which the British troops moved on Teb. The 
equaro in which they advanced was never 
broken. The determination aud bravery of 
the rebels waa shown when they were 
charged by the " cavalry. Great numbers 
threw themselves upon their beeka on the 
ground and speared the horse» of the troopers 
as they dashed over them.

ARAB LOSSES AT TEB.
The march to Tokar waa accomplished In 

four hours from Teb The Huasare scoured 
the country and kept np a desultory skirm
ishing with the enemy, who retired in die- 
organized masses in the direction of Tamanieb. 
The Arabe lost 1,100 men dead on the field 
at Teb beaidee gone and other munitions. 
Their whole camp, including 378 tents and 
many camels, wae also taken. The condition 
of the camp showed that the Arabs relied 
upon being victorious. 'Gen. Graham will 
«end a part of the Tokar garrison to Trinkitat 
and destroy the works and fortifications. He 
will then march to Temanieb, where he will 
convoke the aheike of friendly tribes and 
those submitting to him, to make arrange
ment» to keep open the route between 
Suakim and Berber.

BOTAL CONGRATULATIONS TO THE TROOPS.
Admiral Hewitt led the marines in the at

tack on Teb. Queen Victoria sent a telegram 
congratulating the troope on their victory. 
Geu. Graham telegraph» that Toaar has 
been relieved. The rebels held the town 
since February 16, oppressing the garrison 
and inhabitant». The rebels fled to the 
mountains. The rebel gnne at Teb were 
served by Egyptian soldier». The Arabe of 
floudida have declared in favour of El Mehdi.

There were great rejoicing» at Tokar when 
the British entered. The enemy acknow
ledged 1,500 of their men killed.

Worth ■ Llekleg.
Some yean ago in Georgia that band of 

Christiana known as Asoenaioniata were hav
ing a grand revival. -One day when the meet
ing was in full force a storm came np, and a 
Young gentleman who wma ont bunting'with 
his servant took roinge in the church door. 
Being canons to see the service, the two 
hunters crept np into the gallery, and there, 
hid in a place where they could obaerYe with
out being observed. •' Come, Lord, oome : 
onr robes are ready. Come, Lord, come,’ 
cried the preacher, while all present gave a 

Amen." “Marae Gabe,” whispered 
fcja hunting-horn to his moutà,-

ton.
C. M.. Cavan,—Qu.—Can a municipal council 

take lande from a municipal school section and 
put them in anetner section ! Ane.—It the alter
ation la petitioned tor by a majority ot the 
ueeesed freeholders and householders of that 
part of the union school section which Is ta one 
ot the rouuieipaiitiee the council Of that munici
pality may act upon and give effect to each 
petition in the manner provided ta eeetions 140 
and 160. R. 8. O., cap. 301, and amendments 
thereto. '

Subscriber. Arthur.-Qu.—Too much time 
has now elapeed for the matters you speak of to 
be opened up, ' Transactions twenty-eight years 
old oannot be Opened up with any reasonable 
prospect ot success or advantage. You can em
ploy your time and money more usefully than in 
lew suite over stale claims.

__ ______marriage»_____________ _______ I
In the early history of eh is country magistrates 
were commleaionnd and lioensea or authorized 
to solemnize marriages, but this la not one of 
the ex offido powers of a magistrate. The power 
to do so (If possessed at all) roust have been 
specially conferred by the Government or Legis
lature.

J. H., Lowell.—Qu.—“ A end B own adjoining 
farms. There to a creek running througn both 
farm», and A. who owns the lower farm, ob
structed the stream and caused it to dam back 
on to B'a farm. What can B do to have the ob
structions in the stream removed!1* Ana__B can
compel A to remove the obstructions and pay 
the damage tlf any) caused by the obetruotion.

D. L., Ella.—Qcl—“ Where premises are dam
aged by a tempest (the roof of a building having

For at ,
bie to the other tor repairs in question. Leases 
usually provide that landlord» shall repair dam-

hrii™ — n - - - -sed by fire or tempest. The tenant to 
quired. nor to be legally liable to make 

Rains liable for the 
i)t*y to the premise»,

age» caused bi 
never reqtiroi
sueh repaire, but he still remi
rent, not withstanding the iB1«_____ ______
unleaa'hle agreement with the landlord provides 
to the contrary.

W. T., Burysgreen.—QtL—" Where a father 
turns hie sen away, and the eon (who i< under 
age) leaves and nlres with another person, can 
the father collect the son's wages !" Ana.—No. 
The father ean collect his children’» wages only 
when be eugtiorts them "end only In thoee cases 
where thewnhtract of hiring ia made by the 
father on behalf of his child or ohlldren.

J. N„ Gray.—Qu.—" Can the debts of a grange 
be collected against the members personally!" 
Ans.—The judgment creditor must in tne first 
p.ace make an effort to collect the debt from the 
property of the grange. If theré le*no property 
belonging to the society, and any of the members 
are indebted to the grange, thoee claims may be 
attached, and if under the rules of the organiza
tion the members are assessable for its debts, 
then snob assessment must oe enforced and col
lected. but as a general rule the members are 
not aaaeeeible for the debts of the society. You 
will have to examine the rules and by-laws ot 
the society ta connection with the Act of Incor
poration. _

GRNBKAL.
L. , Bowman ville.—Where can I get informa

tion as to the price ot patent righto. Ana.—Write 
to Patent Office. Ottawa.

M. . Niagara Fall».—When to the Ontario and 
Quebec railroad expected to open for tréfile be
tween Toronto and Montreal ! Ana.—Some time 
in May.

Millbrook.—Kindly give me the address of 
the Government agent of the free grant 
lande In Muskoka. Ane.—Aubrey White, Brace- 
bridge.

RKADBR, Harailton.-What were the weights 
of Heenan and Bayers in their famous prize
fight! Ana.—Heenan weighed 17811*.; Sayers to 
said to have weighed 161 lbe,

H.. Nantiooke.—Can yon tell me where" " Cur
rie's Common School Education'’ can be got, 
and who is the publisher 7 Ana.—Address W. J. 
Gage 6c Co., publishers, Toronto,

A. 8.. Colling wood—Can you give me the ad
dress of Ay telephone maker in the United 
States or Canada I Ana.—Address tho Bell Tele- 
phfine Company of Canada, MontreaL

Stibuno.—What to the address to the pub- 
Uahar ot Kamall gaper to England called Tit,

E. L.. Fort Aminiboine.—L Is a $10 gold pleee 
discounted In England or any other country i 
If so, how much, on presenting It to an English 
bank! 2. What to the standing army of the 
British Empire and how .many men can each 
division of the Empire be relied on to put in the 
field in case of a hard struggle 1 Ana—L W e 
do not know what you mean. 2. See answer to 
8. F„ Port Hope.

Markhik.-I had an uncle that emigrated 
from England to the State of Illinois several 
years ago and died there. He left me tome pro
perty. C<n yon tell me how to find it ! Ana.—
If the property left to yon was in England ad
dress K. Preston, 1 Grant College street, West
minster, 8. W. London. If in Illinois, find out 
the county your uncle died in. and then open 
correepe-denoe with an officer of the Surroi 
Court there.

J. W.. City.—1. Where can I get a list of on- 
claimed fortunée in the Old Country ! 2. What 
does it cost to go to Manitoba 1 3. Can I dps troy 
superfluous hair without Injuring the ekin ? 
Ans.-l. Address E. Preston. 1 Great College 
street, Westminster, 8.W., England, for “ Un
claimed Mbney," price, to.; 2. See dally adver
tisements of excursions, etc.: 3. Not that we 
know of without the nee of Ufa electrode, an ap
paratus not made in Canada.

Subscriber. Bcllevll le.—What three countries 
or nattone respectively held or claim the largest 
areas of land on the globe! Ana—1. The Rus
sian empire, including Siberia and all depend
encies ; approximate area, 8,500,000 square mile».
2. The British empire. Including Canada, Aus
tralia. India, and all colonies ana dependencies ; 
7.760,000 square mile». A The Chinese empire, 
4.100.000 square miles. The United States comee 
fourth with 3,600,000 square miles, and (leaving 
out Canada, 3.500,000) Brazil fifth with 3.000.006.

E. M. N. F__Q.—Did Edward Hanlan evergive
an exhibition of rowing at Aston Lower Grounde, 
Birmingham, during his visit to England te row 
Boyd? Ana—A member of the late Canadian 
lacrosse team writes:—" I noticed in last Satur
day’s Mail your answer, "Cannot Say.’ W ben I 
wae at Aston Lower Grouiftia last- year I waa 
told by G. Reeves Smith, the managed that Han
lan gave an exhibition on a small artificial lake, 
which Mr. Smith showed me in the grounds I 
am not qnite sure that it was when Hanlan went | 
over to row Boyd, but think It was on that occa
sion."

S.F., Hope.—In the reign of Henry ITL, King I 
of England, after the battle of Lewes, when 
Henry and hla eon were taken prisoners, did 
both escape before the bottle of Eveahtra, or did 
bia eon only escape! 2. What ia the naval 
strength of the United Kingdom! and A The 
number of her standing army! Ana—L Only 
Prince Edward escaped! 2. The official returns 
far tho British navy, aflbted to the estimates for 
1882-3, showed a total ot 251 ships and 58.900 men. 
Of the latter 35,700 were officers and seamen of 
the fleet ; boys In the fleet or in training, 4,900 ; 
marine» afloat, 6,200 ; marines ashore, A300 ; 
coastguard, 4.000. and -offlflere and men on the 
Indian service, 1,200; total, 56,800 Of the ships 
74 were ironclads, afloat or building, besides 
which there were 84 sea-going steamships, and 
H3 reserve steamers and sailing vessels. A Ac
cording to the official estimates for 1882 the 
strength of the British regular army was 191.495. 
Of this the force outside of India wae 132.906 of \ 
all ranks ; the Indian forse (that to, the British 
army in India). 61.590. The tout). 194.495. was ex
clusive of the army reserve, 47.000 ; the volun
teers, 206.000 ; the militia, 87,000, and the yeo
manry, A500.

Conservative, City__Just "prior to the laet
Sneral election I made a bet with A that 

owat would not havete majority of IA Imme
diately after the election I demanded the bet, 
and the stakeholder paid dver the stakes to roe. 
Mowat1» majority has since been increased bj 
the result of the various bye election» to 13. ane 
A claim» the bsL Aa there waa no intention at 
the time of making the bet of leaving it to the 
next year to be decided by tbe first division of 
the House. I claim it should be decided by the 
first return after the elgetion.and thatat the time 
of making the bet. as we were talking about the 
coming elections, the Inference is, in the absence 
of any special agreement, that It should be de
cided by the result of that first election. In any 
event, even If It should be decided to go by the 
ultimate majority, we would have to wait until 
the other dbntrovertèd elections were tried,andall 
the vacant constltutiencies-fllledup. Who wine 
the bet, dees A win at lose ! Ans__Upon the
Klnoiple on which vre bave decided all such 

ts, A wme. When a bet to made oponapoh- 
ticul majority, we muet understand the bet to be 
decided by tbe tiret test vote In the Hon 
Législature. Returning officer» at electio: 
not return anything about the politics of mem- 
bers-elect, and In exciting political contests 
where each party claims all it can. thé poli
tical standing of membere-eleot must remain 
a mere matter of opinion until they put them
selves on record by vote. Yonr otherconten- 
tion that In any event the bet cannot be decided 
until all the constituencies are- filled up la polnt- 
leee. from our view. The bet we take to bave 
been upon e certain voting majority. That ma
jority the Government has. If the Government 
had not had it, you wmtid have had the benefit, qequtfV6.y#f*ri " 1 ----

I—At
1ne Stephenson,

Thos. G. McLean. Keq.
Moore—At Islington, on the 17th January, 

George Moore, aged 71 years.
Morrison—At 25 JSL Patrick street, on the 

morning'of the 4th insL, Mamie, the Hdeet am ; 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr. end lit* I» H. 
Morrison, aged 11 years and 8 month».
, Parkin—Suddenly, on the 29th February, nt 

21 Wood and avenue, Rotedale, the residence of 
her son-in-law, Mr. J. F. Kirk. Catharine Bradly 
Parkin, widow of the late John Buckwortn 
Parkin, Esq., Q.C.. of Quebec.

Soarlett—At Ridge town, Ont, on Batnrda; 
23rd February, 1381, after a long and painful ill
ness. Edward Meredith Scarlett, M.D,. aged 31 
years ana 10 months.

SOATCH1RD—Suddenly at Upper Canada Col
lege, on the morning of the 1st Maroh. Archibald, 
youngest child of James N- Scatoherd, of Buf
falo. aged 17 years.

SHEPPARD—At Bowman ville, on the 27th Inet, 
Nancy, wife of Rev. E. Sheppard, End mother of 
Mr. K. E. Sheppard, of the Aetcs, In the fifty- 
fourth year ot bar age. *

Truer—At the reeider.ee. 276 Bathurst street, 
on Wednesday, 27th, William Telfer, aged 41 
yeans.

Waters—Is this eity, et No, 130 Chestnut 
street, on Tuesday evening. Minnie, youngest 
daughter of Thomas and Sarah Waters, aged 16 
years.

White—In Philadelphia, en 27th Inst., Elisa
beth B„ second daughter of late Thomas White, 
of Hamilton, Ont.

Wilson—On Frl lay, the 29th tost, Diana, the 
beloved wife of JohnR. Wilson.

*e*4s, giants, fee.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FARM SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS, AND 
FLOWERING BULBS.

Our annual Descriptive Catalogue now ready 
and mailed free to all applicants. Send for it 
ana examine our price# before ordering else
where. Our seeds are all pure and reliable.

ROBERT mis 4 CO.,
•HKD MERCHANTS AND GROWERS, 

HAMILTON, ONT.

$1X* $t£SS.

ooooooooooooooooooooo

DO "YOU WANT TO BUY «BELL

A FARM
Examine the lists' éf "Farms for Sato" rod “ Farms 

Wanted" to the

Daily and_ffeekly Mail
THE MAIL has become the recognized medium for Perm À* 

ertisements, and contains more Qfthem than all ether Cansdian 
papers combined. It has 350,0» renders of the right class.

ADVERTISEMENT»

Stie" Off **1 __
per word each insertion.

ind "Farms Wanted," " Stock" er -Se« 
Inserted Im THE WEEKLY MAIL J 

rtion, er In THE DAILY MAIL at
-Seed fog

Address . THE M4IL, • Toronto
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BledicaL

Tilt mVflUHBlC DOMECTC RCKOY!
PHÉNOL SODIQUE.

PROPRIETORS:

H» Factory Should be Without HI 
Mo Workshop Should bo Without It I 

Mo Hospital-Should bo Without Ht 
Mo Ph/sictan Should bo Without Ml 

Mo Veterinarian Should bo Without HI 
Mo Plantation Should te Without HI 

Mo Stock-Reiser Should be Without HI 
I* mu iy twuMirrs ««, etsmi .msewuuwit sausa.

gem WtthÜJCHttgg».

PEECHERON STUD BOOK
OB1 zEPÏaa.A.iN'aiEJ.

PeUiibed Under iitiurltyof tie Fntik dereniment,
by the Société "Hippique Percheronne, a great 
and powerful organization, composed of all the 
prominent breeders and itallioners of 1» Perehe, 
where, for more than a thousand rears, have 
been bred this admirable race. This volume con
tains much valuable historic information, also 
record» of the breeding of euoh stallion» and 
mar* whoee Percheron birth and origin has 
been established to the satisfaction of twenty 
directors and controllers of entries.

This book will be of invaluable service to all 
Americans who are desirous of procuring only 
the finest and purest-bred specimens of Frencu 
horses with established pedigrees. A translation 
of the introduction will accompany the work, 
whtoh to printed in good style, and nqe*- ' ‘
SMÏtiUiêiKîSï.Y'i

Inf) Wing oil valuable varieties, nm and old, 1 
loçvs, tsUing what ta plant, ham to plant, and 
frxm Fruit Tram A Plset». ktiddwiUase/W tn/o 
tuUwra,traa. J. T. LOTETT, Little 811%,
Introducer qf Cuthheri Raspberry and WdHcAci

htm ta pet and
.—, _ information on fruit 
tittle Stiver, Kew Jtnrr, 

Manchester Strawberry.

RENNIE’S,
SELECT

Field»Gardenv
AND

Flower,
ARB 

THE BEST

THE HANOeOMtST 
AND MOST OOMPUme

CATALOGUE,
rFREE TO ALL, Ihtkwoinc PunoMAaflHE.

WM. REUNIE.IQhOKTO.

BGD1DE
and

Postoffice address,

s printed
of its cost.

BEET
The Floral Guide wili.get and grow ther».

Tiers

flaking Woradcr.

USE Oisrz/Y*

**x"’ Toronto,
tièhteiîn'fài Brooae Medal, fit. John. N.B.

Beet vaine in the market, contains no delete
rious ingredient, and is thoroughly healthy and 
reliable.

Buy 1L Try it, end be convinced.

flail ways.

in MAN J
WHO IS UNAOQUAINTCO WITH THg QEOORAFHY OF THIS OOUH- 

I MAP THAT THE

ftriDdtcal*.

1ST O. 4.

■ere ire Some Questions that will Test 
lew Knowledge ef the Scriptures.

Can Yen Answer then all 
Correctly ?

Look at the 39 Magnificent Rewards to be 
Given. The Most Blsgant Yet Offered 

by Truth or any Publisher in the 
World. Each Competitor Most 

Bend Two Dollars with 
Answers, Whether a 

Present Bnbsdrlfi- , 
er to Truth 

or Not. '' -

THYWIU.SM BY

CB1C AM, ROCK ÏSLASD 8PAC1PIC RT
By the central position of its line, connecte the 
Baot and tha West ^b^tho ahortoot route, and efr-
wor^°A^i?ro,8MinneapohaCMid1B58^auiVeit 
connecte in Union Depots with all the principal 
Une» of road between the Atlantic and the Paoiflo 
Oceana.' It# equipment is unrivaled and maeftifl- 
gent. Ming composed of Hoes Comfortable end 
Beautiful Day Ooaohee, Magnificent Horton Be
elining Chair Cara, Pullman*■ Prettiest Palace 

Care, and the Beet Line of Dining Cara 
arid. Three Train» between Chicago and 
Biver Pointa. Two Train» between Chi- 
Minneapolia and at. Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*1'
A Hew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka

kee, haa recently been opened between Biehmond, 
Norfolk, Newport News/Chat!

Eiss

--------- for Ml. ro alVprlnoipro Tie** OStewta
the United Stats, rod rantfis 

■eager, cheeked through rod retro of tore sL 
were es lew es eompetitoee Huit offer less sdvro-

rôrdstoUsd lnfcirmatioa, get th# *a»e and Feld
ers of the

CREAT ROCK I8LAM0 ROUTE,
At your nearest Tlokst Office, or address 
*. * CABLE, B. ST. JOHN,

TirortM. • Ore'! Ml Ttk a rare. Sgh
CHICAGO.

pittstc.

STRACHAUER’S
CHURCH MUSIC.

For Quartet and Octet Choira.

Mr. Hermann Strachaukr, whose pure and 
elevated taste and decided talent as a composer 
well fit him for tbe task, has here given aa, in nn 
octavo book of 170 pages, 26 very beautiful quar
tets. In the form of the higher church music. 
Half are his own, ami half arrangements from 
the great masters. Choir leaders will find this a 
treasure. Price In board». 8L0Q.
MJDDEN’S PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF MUSICAL
TERMS HL26)taen languages, to a most handy 
and convenient book foe all musical people.

cal Literature, every year more popular, and 
worthy of purchase for Public Libraries, and 
*y all students of music. Live» ef Beethoven, 
(81.50); Gottaohallt, ($1.261: Chopin 1*1.23); 
Handel (tlooi ; Mendelssohn. ($1.26) ; Roeaim, 
($1.59) ; «Sttmann. ($1.25> ; Mozart, ($1.50) ; Yen 
Weber, (2 vole., each $1.26). and many other». 
Send for ltots.

WAB SONGS. «0 oents. Everybody to staging 
them. Immensely popular boos.

GUITAR AT HOME, ($2.1 New, large, and fine 
coUectien of bright and popular music.

Lists furnished. Any book mailed for retail 
price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
8c ca, m Brow! way, New Yort.

First Prize. — One Beautiful Trifle 
Silver- Plated Tea Service, Consisting of 
Seven Pisces, one more than usuallt gobs 
with a Silver Service. The equal of this 
chatte and elegant Triple Silver Set cannot 
be bought at retail fqr much leas than One 
Hundred Dollars. Don’t mise this opportun
ity, yon may not have another, then see 
what follows.

Second Phiz*,—A Gentlemans Solid 
Gold Hunting Cabs Watch. A very val
uable article. Try for this reward.

Third Prize.—A Lady's Solid Gold 
Hunting Case Watch. One that cant be 
duplicated for less than $90. Too will 
be more than pleased if yon are sneceaafnl In 
getting this prize. Don't delay.

These are the three principal prizes offered 
—the most elsgant, perhaps, that have ever 
been offered bv any publisher in the world. 
Among the thirty-six remaining prizes are • 
Lady’s Coin Silver hunting Case Watch, 
valued at thirty ($30) dollars, three Gentle
men’s Coin Silver Hunting Case Watches, 
rained at from $18 to $27 s six Alnmininm 
Gold Watehee ; nine Nickel Silver Watch1* * 
open face and hunting case ; one dozen.Triple 
Silver Plated Dinner Knives; one dozen 
Triple Silver Plated Dessert Spoons; one 
dozen Triple Silver Plated Tea Spoons; 
one dozen Triple Silver Plated Tea Knivw ; 
Rings, Sugar Spoons, Butter Knives, Cham
bers’ Dictionary, Shakespeare’» Works, a 
volume of the English Poets ; a volume ef ■ 
popular work ; in all, 39 costly prize», auah 
aa have nèver before been offered.

Mr. Wilson, tbe proprietor of Truth, assures 
us that these prizes will be given without 
favour or partiality to the first thirty-nine per
sons sending correct answers to each of the 
following Bible problem» :—
CAN YOÜ ANSWER THERE QUESTIONS?

No. 1.—Next to Methuselah who is the 
oldest man mentioned in the Bi Me ?

No. 2.—Does the name of any wild men 
occur in the Bible, it eo, where? «

No. 3.—Who was the first king over the 
Israelites after their settlement in G—p ;

The above questions are propounded by the 
Rev. E. B. Harper, D.D., of Barrie, one el 
the beat known and popular ministers of the 
Methodist Church in Canada.

Truth saye that nuiaas more interest ie 
taken in these Bible questions, no more pris* 
will be offered. Surely it is worth a trial 
anyway, as everyone geta the value for their 
$2 in any case. Some of our readers had bet
ter try their skill.

Remember that eo<A question mutt be 
answered correctly to secure a prise. And 
don’t forget that every competitor whether 
a subscriber or not muet send two dol
lars with the answers to the Bible pro
blems, for whicn Truth will be sent to any 
desired address for one year. Don't miss 
the *■«* cnance you may ever beve. Bear 

mind every competitor mnet send the two 
dollars for one year’s subscription to Truth 
with their answers.

Take Special Notice.—This competition 
will only remain open till the 12th March. 
Names and address oi prize winners will be 
given in Truth of 16th March. Long lists 
of prize winners in previous couteau appear 
to every issue of Truth.

Don t wait till the last day, or you may 
be too late.. You will find, even if you don’t 
succeed in getting a prize, that yon 
have made the beet $2 investment yon 
ever did in your life, as Truth is one 
of the few papers we can most heartily 
endorse for family reading. Every issue 
contains 28 pages of choice reading for every 
member oi tbe household. It contain» in 
each issue 2 full size pages of newest music ; 
two or three very fascinating serial stories ; e 
abort story -, abort, pointed, pithy editorial 
paragraphs’on current eventt : illustrations of 
the latest English and American fashions, 
with letter prees description»; a Young 
Folks’ Department; Health Department; 
Ladies’ Department ; Temperance Depart
ment ; Farmers’ department, beeid* a lot of 
Miscellaneous reading. Yearly enbeeription 
$2. Single copies 5 cents. Address 8. Frank 
Wilson, Truth Office, Toronto, il
you wish to compete for these prises.

CONSOLATION BBWARDS.
In order that all may have a fair and equal 

chance, and to comfort the late onet, the fol
lowing valuable reward» will be made to the 
last thirty-one person* sending con eat answers 
to the Bible problems propounded above. 
The two dollars forons year’s enbeeription to 
Truth most accompany the answers, and the 
letter» must be post marked at poat-offioe 
where mailed not later than the.closing day 
of this competition, which is the 12tb March. 
The last letter received, which contains the 
correct answers, will take number one priai, 
the second to tbe last, number tiro, and ao 00, 
till nil the reward» are given oat.
No. 1—One Celebrated Warner “F*

Sewing Machine, rained at................$ 60 $1
2nd Three Fine Hanting Case Cota

Silver Watehee, valued at
$20 each.™ ..................... 60»

Eleven Valuable Hunting Case 
Nickel Sliver Watches
valued at$12each............ m»

Ste Handsome Prop _ Face 
Heavy Bevelled Cryatal 
Watches, valued st$10each » 16 

Four Renowned Waterbary 
Watches, latest Improved 
series.$5 each.... ........ 20»

Three Beautiful Solid Gold , 
Gem Rings, valued at $$
each............................ 16 »

29th ) Three Volumes, Beautifully 
to > Bound, Longfellow’»

31st ) Poems, at $2.50 each.........  7 fit
«354 »

Which, together with other pria* offered 
above, bring the rewards up to ■ very large 
amount,

nearly $1,000 worth. »
Now, whether yon are late or early, yon 

have a good opportunity of getting something 
valuable m addition to yonr year of Troth, 
which alone ia worth far more than the snb- 
acription price. Remember the answers most 
be correct to secure any of the first pris* 
offered- or anv consolation reward.

lens.

PEHCERiAW
These famous Steel Pena I 

combine the weeatiat quail- I 
ties of Elasticity. Dm- 
T.billtr end reef Swan I 
antll action, and are I

receipt of 10 cents.
BUNTIN, BOTH » CO., Agis fWr Canada, 

Ui ST. PAUL BTBSWr. MONTREAL.

to canvass for a bean- 
tifuUjtiUustrated (em

magasine, now entering upon He tenth year,
roraEtosiram ' -----—

AGENTS WANTED
,ily magazine, now entartat .
$1.50 a year. An experienced , 
earn from $30 to $40 a week. Any smart a 
woman can do well. Send us 10 oents for 
age, and we will send yon sample copiée, 
and toll outfit free. Address

THE COTTAGE HEARTH CO.,

1
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THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS

CHAPTER IV.
•• Then you would not marry an aristocrat, 

Mias Beaton !" asked the young artist 
“I? No—a thousand times no ! I am 

not sure that I should care to marry at all ; 
but. an aristocrat—never ! If I loved some 
young lord so dearly that my heart was break
ing with love, I would not marry him.”

“There are not many girls who think as 
you do,” said Lord Ryvers, gloomily.

“ They have not been so well taught,” she 
replied, with all tip rashness of youth and 
inexperience. “Long years ago, far back in 
the olden times, when ‘ aristocracy' meant 
chivalry, it was a different matter. Aristo
crats are not ' knights’ in these days. They 
do not understand what true knighthood

“ In what do they fall abort ?” asked Lord 
Ryvers, looking with admiration at the 
flushed face and shining eyes.

“The present race are effeminate, luxury-
loving, effete, self-indulgent-----”

“ Stop, Mias Beaton," he said ; “ assertion 
is no proof. "

“Proof ia not wanting, "she replied. “My 
Aunt says that honour is dead amongst them— 
tost nothing ol.it lives but the name, and 
that that is an empty sound. She says—I 
wonder if I can remember one-half!—that 
names onoe Masoned high on the roll of the 
battlefield now serve as examples among card- 
sharpers. She says that in olden times, 
when a man of noble birth and ancient title 
injured the honour of his fellow-man, they# 
stood together face to face and fought it out ; 
now they compensate injured honour with 
money. Aunt Alice says they have lost the 
respect and loyalty toward women which goes 
so far in making a man a chevalier and a 
saint. One now steals another man’s wife; afew 
thousand pounds puts the matter right. The 
honour of the old days was beat,when aman 
avenged hit injuries in the heart’s blood of his 
rival, instead of taking money for them.”

“ How prejudiced yon are, ” he said.
“I do not think ao. I am emphatically a 

daughter of the people ; I see the wrongs of 
the people. I asked my Aunt Alice one day 
if I might read the newspapers. She said,
• No; they are unfit for any modest girl to 
read ; they are full of divorce cases and scan
dals in high life.’ I thought the duty of the 
aristocracy was to set a good example to the 
people below them. Do they ? Are the men 
such models of honour, integrity, courage, 
and truth ? Are the women to be reverenced 
and admired !”

“Ton must remember,” he interrupted,
“ that your Aunt Alice is not infallible. It 
does not follow that because she says a thing 
it mast be true. Now hear me—that is, u 
yen have patience, Miss Beaton. Yours 
was such a fierce onslaught Will you listen 
to me!"
' “Certainly,” the laid. “I should like to 

hear your opinion on the subject.”
“Well, then, I believe tbit the finest body 

of men and the beat women in the world are 
to be found amongst the English aristocracy. 
The men are high-bred, courageous, and hon
ourable; the women, good refined, and chari
table. Who says that honour is dead in the 
breasts of "English gentlemen ? I lay it lives, 
and will live forever, just as loyalty, purity, 
and goodness live in the hearts of the women.”

“You know no more of the habits and lives 
of the aristocracy than I do,” she said. “ You 
area true artist; but yon have many very 
false ideas. ”

“ You tnink ao! Well, I think yours are 
equally incorrect. You seem to me to h® 
prejudiced. Miss Beaton. In every clam of 
society yon will find Mack sheep! 06 ' jfttf 
think it ia fair to be harder on the arrstocri't 
who cheats »t cards or forges bis neighbour’* 
name than on the man who kicks his wife to 
death ? Every class has its own peculiar 
sins.”

"Yon shall defend ths aristocracy, if you 
like," she said, with a smile ; “but 1 shall 
not like yon any the better for it. I hope 
that all my life long I shall steer dear of 
them.”
“I hope you will not,” was the young 

lord’s thought. Aloud he said :
“Then, if a scion of nobility came wooing 

you, Miss Beaton, it would be all in vain ?”
“It would, indeed,” she replied. “Not 

that any stray dnke or earl ia likely to make 
bis way to St. By no’s.”

“ Or even a stray baronet ?” he added.
No ; St Byno's is hardly the place to at

tract inch people. If ever I marry—which ia . 
very doubtful—I should like to marry an i 
honest, industrious man of my own class. ”

;“ What dtf you call your own dais, Min 
Beaton !” he asked.

“Professional,” she replied, carelessly,
“ My father was a doctor. ”

“lam exceedingly glad that I am a pro
fessional,” be rejoined, feeling very much 
ashamed of nil evasion ;-but he would not 
risk, by telling her his naine and title, the 
email hope be had of winning the liking of 
thie girL Sne would never apeak to him 
again if she knew it “ All is fair in love 
and war,” he said to himself, resolving to win 
her if he could.

The morning had broken bright and fair, 
dewy and fragrant Lord Ryvers was early 
at the tnratipg place. He was uncertain 
whether she would come or not ; but the day 
would be wall spent in waiting for her, should 
she only peas by. It Was nearly noon when 
she came. She looked at his picture and ad
mired it.

“ Yon are clever,” she said to him, briefly.
“ Yon will make your way.”

• “Do yon think ao!” he asked, his face 
flushing with delight “ Your words give

•me encouragement; I should be a true artist 
if I were ranch with you.”

“You are a true artist in any ease,” she 
declared emphatically.

Lord Ryvers was leaning «gainst the trunk 
of a silver beech ; Vinlet sat on a moss-covered 

1 the time was flying, as it alwavs 
hey were together. She Unshed 

! be spoke of the nightingale.
“I, am sure, "she said, “that that was a 

great imprudence on my part I ought not 
to have gone ont I shall have a fit of hones
ty some day sod tell Aunt Alice ; then I 
shall receive the reprimand I feel I de
serve.”

. “I wish I could get to know your aunt,” 
he said. “ How could it be managed ?’’

“Notât all,” the answered. “My aunt 
would rather make friends with a whole 
tribe ai Zulus than with a young Englishman, 
even though he were an artist”

“Could I ask her to let me sketch the cot
tage!" he raid. -

“She would never consent Besides, why 
should you wish to know her 7”

“Can you ask me that question ?” 
“Certainly I can. I have a great natural 

aflection for Aunt Alice, because she has been 
so good to me ; but I cannot see why a 
stranger should wish to know her. ’’

“I will tell you, Hjm Beaton, why I wish 
to know her. I wish to see more of you. 
If I knew your aunt, I could call at Acacia 
Cottage every day.”

“ Even then yon would be obliged to leave 
the neighbourhood when your picture was

ht to himself that he would not go 
l prayers and narrassions could induce 

i with him. Randolph, l.ord Ryvers, 
ii, bad fixed hii wnole heart on 

r ot this girl ; be had fallen pas- 
*~»e with her. The happiness of 

l on her ; and she not only 
its, but gave no sign of being 

i at all. He could not rouse 
less of love ; her heart 

„ of childhood, and be 
. it He told her the moat 

i ; she only laughed

' she said.

She did

poetry ; she liked martial ballads. If he re
cited some of the grand old Broder ballads 
for her, she waa pleased ; she liked the ring 
and the measure. If he wished to please her, 
let him leave love alone.

So the day a passed on, and the glowing 
loveliness of June glided into the mature 
beauty of July. By this time they had be
come fast friends—that is, Dord Ryvers was 
so deeply in love with Violet that he could 
hardly live out of her presence ; while she, 
without being in the least in love with him, 
looked to him foe the happiness and bright
ness of her life. I

So matters might have continued to run on, 
but that constant security had made the 
young lord aod Violet care esa ; sad, ram
bling one morning through St. Byno’s woods, 
talking and laughing quite at their ease. Misa 
Atherton came suddenly upon them. It was 
a scene never to be forgotten. The three 
stood still. Mm Atherton's item face grew 
more stern ; beautiful, laughing Violet looked 
inclined to ory. Lord Ryvers did not lose 
his courage, although he waa for a few mo
menta quite at a loss what to say. Misa Ath
erton drew her tall figure to its utmost

There was no nocape ; they could not pass
her by, they oo* not recede. Why should 
they ? Mias Atherton looked at the girl with 
the rose flush on her face, then at the tall, 
broad-shouldered, stalwart young fellow by 
her side.

“Whoare yon?" was the question asked 
by her uncompromising eyee and ^er stern 
face, a question they both felt moat be an
swered.

Lord Ryven was equal to the situation ; 
he would have gone through fire for the girl 
by his aide. He removed nia hat, with alow 
bow, and, seeing him there with the sunlight 
on his handsome head and face, his whole 
bearing indicative of nobility, a Woman’s 
heart might have relented to him. Not ao 
Mias Atherton’s.

“ Who are yon ?" the stern eyes repeated. 
He bowed again. ,

“ 1 have the pleasure, ” he said, ‘1 of speak
ing to Mias Atherton. I have been several 
times 'on the point of calling to aak permis
sion to sketch your beautiful cottage.

“Certainly not, air,” she returned.
Bat Lord Ryven was not daunted.
“I think it is the most beautiful spot I 

have seen,” he added.
“May I aak who yon are, air?” she in

quired. —
“I am an artist, madame. I have been 

sketching in the woods of St. Byno’s, I waa 
fortunate enough to meet your nieoe, and aha 
has kindly shown me one or two of the moat 
picturesque spots."

“My niece,” interrupted the lady, “has 
done wrong. She had no right to apeak to 
you, a stranger.”

“ I had a vague idea that it waa not quite 
tight,” aaid Violet, wjth a beautiful blush ; 
V but it was so pleasant to talk to some one 
young; soma one nearly my own age, 
aunt”

“ Young !” repeated Mias Atherton, with 
great contempt *• What ia youth but folly ? 
I wish you good morning, sir. No, I decline 
to have my cottage sketched. I shall keep 
my niece indoors for the future."

At these words Violet winced. Lord 
Ryvers saw that at this ptesent juncture of 
affairs, it woold be useless to speak. He 
trusted to the future. He would fain have 
touched Violet’s hand before parting; bet 
with those stern eyes fixed upon him, it wee 
impossible.

“I can only hope,” mnonarad Violet, 
“ that I shall not be buried alive in a brisk 
wall, like the girl in thefoem.”

Aa for Misa Atherton,%er indignation waa 
too great for words.

CHAPTER V.
When Mias Atherton and her nieoe reached 

Acacia Cottage, the elder lady stood by 
while her niece- entered. Then slowly and 
majestically she turned the key in the lock. 
Violet looked at her.

“Aunt Alice,"she said, “you oannot mean 
what yon have end ? You cannot seriously 
intend to look me in the house ?”

“I mean it, Violet, For the future, when 
yon go ont, I go with yon.”

Farewell, then, to the fresh, sweet dewy 
mornings and pleasant rambles by moonlight 
to bear the nightingale ! Farewell to all the 
simple pleasures of her young life, if that stern 
duenna were constantly to be her compan
ion I She stood still and looked into Mise 
Atherton’s face.

“Aunt,” she said, simply, “why shoal* 
yon panisb me? I have done no wrong, 
though it is true that I have met thie young 
artist several times. I did not tell yon, be
cause I know you dislike yonng men. But it 
was pleasant to talk to some one of my own 
age.

“ Your own age,” replied Mile Atherton, 
“ia the age of folly.”
“I do not deny it ; but folly ia sometimes 

■wester than wisdom. And you are really 
going to lock me up because I have exchanged 
a few pleasant words with a pleasant acquain
tance, one who will in all probability go away 
in a few days, never to return.”
• “ You kn iw my opinion with ' regard to 
young meg ; and, mind, it ia ray duty, 
Violet”—and Mias Atherton looked a little 
confused. “Yon do not leave this house 
again while that person ia in the neighbour
hood, unless I accompany yon.”

“ Annt Alice.” «aid the girl calmly, “you 
may think it y oar dnty to act as yon are do
ing ; but it is one of the nnkindest thingi yon 
ever did in y oar'life,”

“I am the best judge of that, Violet.” 
refoined Mise Atherton, coldly. “You have 
full liberty to walk in the garden and the 
orchard, but nowhere else without my per
mission.”

And Miss Atherton, with the virtuous eon- 
«douane» of one who bee done right, retired 
to her room, leaving her niece to her thought. 
They were not very cheerful ones. Violet 
almost lived ont of doors. What home, 
parents, friends, were to other girl* the fields 
and flowers were to her ; and the prospect of 
having Miss Atherton as her constant com
panion was nota pleasant one.

If Mias Atherton had not met the yonng 
couple, and had not considered it her duty to 
punish her niece, Violet would not have 
thought half ao much about the yonng artist. 
Aa it was, her thoughts constantly reverted 
to him. She went ovetj all their discussions 
and arguments in bfr mind again and again. 
She realized that she would never again be 
happy without a friend of her own age. It 
waa so pleasant to laugh and to talk, to ex
change ideas with some one on terms of equal
ity. The intercourse she held with her annt 
was too one-sided to be agreeable. Mies 
Atherton uttered sentiments, and Violet 
listened to them without even the desire to 
contradict Bot with the young artist it had 
been quite different There had been a 
delightful freedom and gaiety about their 
conversation. She had had a glimpse of joy 
and delight, of youth an* happiness ; but 
now it wu past, and she would, in all prob
ability, never look on that handsome young 
face again. Her heart ached at the thought ; 
yet only yesterday the knowledge that their 
intimacy most end would not have distressed 
her in the smallest degree.

“I understand now,”said Violet Beaton to 
herself,what is meant by ‘moral foroe.' 
For my aunt to look the door ia all nonsense 1 
I con d break it open ; i could get out 
at the windosrs or by the side door, 
which is not locked ; but I feel the moral 
control ; and, because my aunt has for bidden 
me, I feel I cannot leave the house. ”

So, having no ither distractions, her 
thoughts were constantly on the young artist. 
She had not given many minute»' considera
tion to hi» personal appearance before her 
friendship with-him was tabooed. Now ehe 
dwelt on it continually. ' How handsome he
W*“Talk of patrician faces!” MiéVWrt*

herself. “I do not believe there is a peer in 
the world with more perfect and noble 
features.’’

She remembered the shapely head and 
neck, the dark eyes so full i f fire and poetry, 
the month half hidden by the moustache her 
aunt detested ; and ehe wondered that she had 
not oared more to look at the face when she 
waa near it. She thought of it in her waking 
honn, and she dreamed of it in her sleep.

Annt and niece remained on very dignified 
terme. Mis* Atherton, toward the end of the 
evening, suggested that they should walk on 
the Warwick road. Violet declined, and no 
more was laid on the subject

“I never rea'ixed before what was wanting 
in my life, " said' Mias Beaton to herself. Her 
mind seemed suddenly to open to all life’s 
possibilities, to all disadvantages of her posi
tion. Till now she had been a simple, light
hearted girl, enjoying snob pleasures as fell 
to her lot knowing of nothing better than 
that which she experienced. Now ehe saw 
there were a thousand innocent delights of 
which she knew nothing. Sire began to Won
der whether all her life would be spent in the 
pretty lonely cottage by St Byno's woods. 
Would she always live with Aunt Alice, hslf 
amused and half frightened at her ? And 
then she wondered again how any break, any 
change could come, if her annt locked the 
door upon her if ever she spoke to a stranger.

She busied herself with her sewing, her 
beautiful face bent over it, until Miss Ath
erton became slightly uncomfortable. She 
was glad the girl took her punishment quiet
ly ; but the would have liked to hear her talk 
and laugh in her usual fashion. Mias Ath
erton forgot that birds do not sing one-half 
■o sweetly in a cage. Violet wondered 
whether the young artist would accept his 
dismissal quietly. He bad seemed to be so 
happy with her. and to long so for her society.' 
Would he go away and think no more of 
her ?

It happened that that evening Miss Ath
erton had to go to a neighbouring farm on a 
little matter of business. She did not ask 
Violet to accompany her ; she thought a little 
punishment would not; be amiss for her 
niece, r » ,

“I do not ask you to go with me to Red- 
hill Farm, Violet,”ahe said, "aa yon have 
declined to accompany me for a walk. While 
von repair these things”—pointing to a pile of 
linen which lay on a side-table—“ I should 
like you to reflect on your conduct. ”

“ There can be no hapn in my taking my 
work into the garden," Violet raid to herself 
when Mise Atherton had departed, and 
thither she accordingly bent her foot
steps.

She had not been there many minutes be
fore a soft ball of Guelder roses fell at her 
feet 'Looking up to sec whence it came, she 
was not a little startled and astonished to see 
the young artist standing on the other aide of 
the rose covered hedge. She blushed and 
smiled when her eyes met his.

“ May I come in !” he said. • “I want to 
speak to you.”

She shook her head.
“ No, indeed. This ia Annt Alioe’e gar

den. She does not admit stranger»—young 
men, especially----- "

“ Will you oome to me, then ? Ah, Misa 
Beaton, have some compassion 1 I have been 
since the morning longing to catch one 
glimpse of you. I saw Mis* Atherton go over 
to the farm, and then I knew my opportunity 
had arrived.”

“Have you not been home,” she asked, 
wonderingly.

“No, ’ he answered.
“Yon have waited here all this time, just 

for the hope of seeing me ?”
“ Yea,” he replied. “I had made np my 

mind that I would not go away without an
other -- -

a man----- But what can I do to a lady ?
It is your own fault if yon remain in prison. 
Yon are not very happy here, (be yon ?”

“No; not very," she answered, frankly. 
“I seem just beginning to awake. One 
month ago I wasx quite content—I was 
not re turouBly hsjspy, but I iras fur from1 
miserable—new I am disestistied. I want to 
knot( a thousand things that I have never 
tbouehtof.-before. I want to know what the 
world is like beyond this green, dreamy little 
spot ; and 'it is your fault that I have con
ceived these vain desires.”

“Mine!" he replied, with a flush of 
delight and pride. “I am delighted to hear 
it”

“I am not rare,” she said, “whether you 
have acted very wisely. Now that I am 
awake to the realities and possibilities of life, 
it seems to me I shall never be satisfied with 
my present state of existence again. The 
question is whether it would not have been 
better for me to remain dormaqt ”

“ It is far better for yon to be cognisant of 
all that is going on around yon,” he cried, 
with passionate vehemence. “Why should 
your bright beauty be buried here?”

" There is my aunt," cried Violet
“ Promise that you will see me again,” he 

cried, with all the energy ofdçspair—“ here, 
to-morrow evening, when the moon shines, 
aod that terrible sont of yonre has gone to 
elfep. Will yon, Mies Beaton—Violet—will 
you come V

And she had joat time to whisper “ Yes. ” 
CHAPTER VL

Lord Ryvers thought iqpre seriously that 
night than he had ever thought before. He 
was madly in love with thie beautiful girL 
He told himself that be must win her for his 
wife, or he should never know happiness 
more.

He looked the position in the face. He 
waa Baron Ryven of Ryverewell, the sole heir 
of an indent race, lord of Mount Avon in 
Hampshire, owner of one of the prettiest 
estates in the Isle of Wight, and a fine old 
castle and a moor in the Highlands, one of the 
most eligible and wealthy barons in England ; 
and he was madly in love with a yonng girl 
who detested the aristocracy; and had toid 
him she would never marry one df then.

Love had oome to him as a terrible 
fever. It had taken possession of bis 
whole being. As he walked home under the 
shade of the spreading trees, he vowed 10 him
self that he would win her.

The beautiful face of the girl was ever be
fore him. How he loved her ! He had 
never thought it possible that he could care 
for anyone like this. How beautiful she 
looked on tire other side of the rose covered 
hedge ! Why had he not leaped over it, 
caught her in his arms, and carried her away? 
His heart was on fire. No matter what ob
stacle were in the way, he would mirry her, 
if she would h tve him ;' but he felt quite rare 
ehe would neither ldte cor marry him if she 
knew his jioeition aod title. He must win 
her as an artist, il he won her at all; and 
afterward, when he had made her his wife 
when he had taught her to love him so dearly 
that she could not live without him, he would 
tell her the whole truth ; she would not be 
angry then.

Hie fate, after all, would be happier than 
that of most men. How many were married 
simply for their title, wealth, or other out
ward advantages I With him it would be 
quite different He would be married for 
himself alone—for pure love. How he would 
repay her ! «■

It wae no easy teak that lay before him. 
On the one hand, he had resolved to marry a 
girl who hated the aristocracy ; on the ether 
hand, he would have to persuade his mother 
who was certainly as proud a woman ae any 
fn England, to consent to his marriage with 
a penniless girL

“Shu most consent,” he cried to himself ; 
“ she will consent ! If the difficulties were a 
thousand times greater than they are. 1 would 
fight my way through them.”

Hitherto he had been scarcely more than a 
boy—kindly, noble, bot a dreamer; he waa a 
man now, with a men’s purpose.

Onoe more hie thoughts went back to 
Ryverawell, where his mother dwelt in Inxo- 
riona splendour. When Randolph had wrung 
from her permission to go on this sketching 
tour—permission ahe granted sorely against 
her will—ehe said, when bidding him fare
well !

“I do not warn you against the common 
faults of young men ; no son of mine .t»jl 
ever commit those. Yon are not likely to 
fall in love witn a dairymaid, or to marrv a 
curate’s daughter ; but, after this, I trust you

are two or three girls,” continued her lady- 
■hip, “whom I should have liked you to 
meet. They are Gwendoline Mart and Lotte 
Jocelyn, both bean ties and both heiresses. 
But it is of no use speaking of that juit 
now.”

"None in the world,”,he had answered. 
“All I oan think about at the present moment 
is my sketching tour. You must consent, 
mother ; nothing else has any attractions for 
me—I have heard so much of those splendid 
Warwickshire trees As for—for girls, there 
» plenty of time to discuss them in the 
future."

“ Yet, there is plenty of time, as yon ob
serve ; end -I trust to you, Randolph. Yon 
have the true instincts of a gentleman and # 
Ryvers. Why Providence should have given 
to my only son the testes of a wandering ar- 
t*t will always be apuzzle to me. But I most 
say this, for you, Randolph—your over-lovo 
of art ia your greatest fault. ”

At the time he had kissed fail mother laugh
ingly ; now he remetbbcrqd with a little dis
may that he had to akk her consent before he 
could marry;

Violet, however, Waa Worth any effort any 
trouble he might experience in winning her. 
The old name, held lo reverence for so many 
generations, the old titles gallratly kept the 
grand old home, (die family honomq—he 
would have sacrificed thorn all, would have 
laid them all at her feet

The hot impetuous love that like a lava 
tide, swept all before it was one of the char
acteristic* of the race. The Ry verse* were a 
very old family, and 'had come over to Eng
land with the Conqueror. They were a 
branch of the great De Riviere family. After 
they settled in Eug.ànd, as time went on 
E e*Ueh°*l*>thodlle 'end adopted the

dark hair, and the dark eyes of the Norman 
race ; but they were English enough in other 
respects. The family bad passed through 
many vicissitudes ; they had teen sometimes 
nob, sometimes poor, but always loyal. A 
Ryvers stood by the side of Edward the 
First when he showed hie infant son to the 
assembled chieftains; the' Ry verses fought 
boldly in the Crusades ; a Ryvers saved the 
king’s life in the War of the Roses. If they 
did not accumulate money, they acquired 
fame and honour.

It was tne Merry Monarch who gave the 
grand old estate of Ryverewell to the head of 
the fomUr, together with his barony.

The old race waa feet becoming extinct 
now. When Philip, Lord Ryvers, died, he 
left three children, two daughters and one 
sote The eon, being then only five year* old, 
had a long minority before him. The elder 
daughter, Marguerite, a beautiful "brunette, 
married the Earl of Lester. The second 
daughter, Monica, was still unmarried, and 
lived with Lady Ryvers. Personal beauty 
Jr“ °na of the characteristics of the Ryvers 
family. Their daughters always married 
well, for they were among the most beautiful 
women in the land, and their gift of beauty 
had brought them into relationship with 
some of the oldest families in the country. 
That Monica was still unmarried was her own 
fault. She bad admirers in plenty, but none 
that pleased her.

During the minority of the young Baron 
the family had resided at Ryverewell. When 
the young heir came of age he would live 
there ; and, in the event of his marrying, his 
mother woald retire to the Dower House, a 
pretty, picturesque dwelling standing near 
Mount Avon. Lady Ryvers was quite agree
able to this arrangement She had enjoyed 
her life, had lived her day.

Her great anxiety now was to see her son 
well married. She bad several eligible heir
esses ia view ; but there was nothing to be 
done until he wae cured ef his art craze. It 
was a great blew to Lady Rivers when, one 
day, hereon tamed to her and aaid :

“ Mother, I wish I had been born to be an 
artist”
.“ My eon,"said thq proud lady, regarding 

mm ia consternation, never let me hear 
ffieti ment frpea ,year lips agaim . You

Spa patron of art—the Ryyerees have 
•been that—ba*e*artut—ob, never ?” 
Une might aa well have forbidden the 

wind to blow, the «tare to shine, or the 
flowets to grow, as have forbidden the yonng 
heir to paint He was an artist born. He 
had the keen perceptions, the passion for 
colour, the fine, true sense that show the ar
tist He began ia the nursery, where his 
sketches were the admiration of nurses and 
servante Lady Ry van.repressed his talent ; 
she never praised it never aUoded’to it and 
made it a point always to speak of art and 
artiste in the most conteoptuiioi fashion ; bat 
ehe could not change the boy or alter his tem
perament ,

A fine, brave, handsome young English
man, Randolph, Lord Ryvers, waa the pnde 
and delight of the whole household. His 
mother almost worshipped him. his sisters 
loved and were prend of him. Now he had 
grown to the age of twenty, end this sketching 
tear was to be one of the last indulgences of 
youth. ' His childhood and youth had been 
irreproachable ; even Lady Ryvers herself ad
mitted that his love of art had kept him 
from “-anything worse. ” Mother and sisters 
were looking forward now to the time when
he should take home a wife to Kyversdale_
one worthy to reign there and sustain the 
prestige of the grand old race.

And this waa the yonng fellow who was 
going mad for love of Violet Beaten at St. 
Byno's.

CHAPTER VTL
There was no moon on the night Lord 

Ryvers had looked forward to with iqoh 
anxiety ; but the night scarcely dies out of 
the sky on a fair Jaly night From the bonny 
woods of St "Byno’s a fa nt sweet sound, like 
the echo of an Æolian harp, reached Violet’s 
ears ; from the river came a soft, musical 
murmur, %

It was not till after a hard struggle with 
her conscience that Violet went to keep her 
appointment She consoled herself, however, 
with a false line of argument Misa Ather
ton had forbidden her to leave the garden, 
and she was not going to leave it She would 
be within the rose-covered hedge ; and she 
would not have gone stall but that ahe really 
felt ao sorry for the young artist He had 
looked so handsome, so imploring, the pro
mise to see him again had almost ancon- 
goioasly been, wrung iront her.
. It wae all her auetV fault If the bad 

allowed them to say good-bye openly and 
quietly, there woold have been no need for 
tnia twilight interview* After all, she did not 
quite like it. Her sense of propriety was op
posed to it : but ahe could not let him go 
without one word ; he had been ao pleasant 
and kind to her. The girl’s heart rebelled 
against her aunt. Why bad ahe not asked 
the young artist in, and allowed tb> m to 
spend an hour or two together ? Then he 
would have said good-bye, and would have 
gone ont of their live*,probably forever. Now 
she wae going to do that which aha wofild 
rather not have done. >

“ Goto your room at onoe, " Miss Atherton 
bad said, when the usual family devotions 
were over. “ You will not want a candle. 
It ia quite light enough. Good night. ”

Ana then Mias Atherton had retired to 
rest, happily nnoonaoiooi of her niece'i medi
tated plus.

Meanwhile a handsome, ardent yonng 
lover moved softly through the deep shadow» 
of St. Byno’s wood, ta king with anxious eyes 
that pierced them at the picturesque cottage. 
He went slowly down the riverside, crossed 
the corner of the wood, passed the little gate 
where the white aoaciae grew, down by the 
rose-oovered hedge, and then he stood atilL 
Never had his heart beaten so before. There 
wae no stir in the e- ttege ; the white blinda 
were d"Wn. Would ehe oome?

The Ryversee were not famous for patience, 
but the young ford had never been in inch a 
fever ot suspense before. Would she come? 
Ah, there was a stir, softething sorely wae 
moving over the long grass that shook the 
white clover, aod sent the acacia leaves flut
tering to the ground. But it waa only-tbe 
summer night breeze. Would ehe never 
oome ? A little bird io the far distance twit
tered. He heard the deep baying of a hound 
across the river.

yon
Ob, my love, my darling,” he cried, tif 
would bat come !”

And jut then the pels, besntifil face of 
the young girl looked uxiotuly down through 
the shadows. She could not era him, and 

did not know if he ira. theft. Jusishe •»

he had pictured her, she came out in her long 
blue dress ; over her head the had thrown a 
black lace veil. It wu darter than she 
thought it would be. She stopped for one 
moment under the chestnut trees to recon
noitre before ehe passed on to the olaoe of 
rendezvous. In another minute they were 
standing face to face, the handsome yonng 
lover and the fair haired beautiful girl.

“ How good of you to come I” be said. “ I 
hardly dared hope you would do so.”

“ I ought not to hare come,” ahe said. 
“Do not praise me for doing what I know to 
be wrong ; but yon have been so kind to me. 
and I have enjoyed onr intimacy to much, I 
did not like to think I should not see you 
again.” ^

He was looking at the hedge.
“I am «tending,” he said, “outside the 

gates of Paradise. Will you open them for 
me ?”

“ I cannot, ” she answered.
“ You oan if you wilL Tell me that I may 

leap over this hedge.”
“I ought not to do so,” she said.
“ I cannot see you here, -and I want to see 

your face again,” he urged.
She was silent for a few momenta. Then 

ahe thought to herself that, as be was there, 
he might just as well be on one aide of the 
hedge as the other.

“ i on may come," she laid, softly. “ But 
mind yon ilo not fall.

“ I could clear a hedge twice ae formidable 
as that," he replied, with » laiuh ; and the 
next moment he was standing b^ier side.

“How strong and agile yon are !" she said 
to him, with a smile, looking admiringly at 
him, as women do look at brave, manly men.

“Show me any.hing that 1 woold not do
sttiT: SSTyS ÆÉï&rj
me about good-bye. Do yon think I could 
leave you !” Hie voice trembled with pas
sion.

“ I here never thought about it,-’ she said.
fi ZlT y0U W1^ g° when y0Br P*®*0™ “

“ I am quite sure I shall not IMo not 
Care whether the picture ia ever fioiraefi or 
not. I care for nothing—do you not toe ?— 
I care for nothing in the wide world 1»t 
you.”

“ But me,” ehe repeated, wondenngly-— 
“but me?"

“ Yee, you. You can send me sway from 
you if you wfll ; but think, for the mercy of 
heaven, think before yon do it I love yon, 
and I cannot leave yon. I love yon, and I 
won d r ttier lie deaa here at your leet than 
leave you. Do you understand, mv beauti
ful, fair-haired darling ! Ia it madness to 
say I love you ? Then I am of all men the 
moat mad.”

“Yon love me?” ehe repeated, gravely. 
“ Why, yon have only seen me three or four 
times I”

“ It needed only for me to see you once to 
know that I had met my fate,” he cried. 
“ Love comes to ns in varied guise. I saw 
yon, and my heart went oot to you at once. 
Something that had never lived in my soul 
before awoke into vigorous life. If I had 
known you fifty years I could not love you 
better. You are the fairest and most béau- 
ti nl woman that ever gladdened » man’s 
eyes, that ever wiled a man's heart from his 
breast : and I love yon. If I had a thousand 
tongues they would all cry out, * I love you, 
I love you !’ ”

“Hash 1” ahe aaid, holding up one little 
hand. “ Yon—yon frighten me !”

“ I frighten you !” exclaimed Lord Ryvers. 
“ Ah, bow nnlit I am even to talk to one so 
beautiful, so gentle ae you 1 Forgive me, end 
I will be gentle at youreelt I only want to 
impress on yon the fact that I love yon, that 
while I live 1 can never again be happy away 
from yon, that 1 would give my Hie and all 
it holds for you. Oh, tweet, it you could 
know bow beautiful yon look standing theie, 
you would not wonder that I love yon ao ! 
Yon have never had an admirer, have you ?”

“ An admirer !” the repeated, half trem
bling, half delighted. “I hardly know what 
you mean. ”
i “Look at me,” he crie*—“I am"your ad
mirer—your lover. It means a man mad for 
the time, who tees, bears, knows, thinks of 
nothing but the one beloved.”

“That must be tiresome,” she answered, 
naively. “ I should not like to have all my 
thoughts and ideas concentrated on one per-

"Yon would, ii you loved him ; that makes 
all the difference, you see. " .

“ Love and admiration have been a sealed 
book to me," ehe said. “Indeed, I have 
never thought of them.”

“ Yet love ia the very life of a woman,” he 
cried, incredulously.

'• It has not been mine,”ahe said. “Hark! 
What Ur that?"—for there was a sodden 
commotion in one oi the toll lime trees near 
them,

“ Probably a little bird has fallen from its 
neat,” Lord Ryven answered, smiling, for 
ahe was alarmed, and clung to him.

He caught the little white hands in his own 
and held them fait.

" I thought it waa my rant,” she laid, half 
laughing half trembling.

“Never mind if it were. I would go to 
"her, if you would let me. and woold tell her 
that her niece was the loveliest creature I had 
ever seen, that I loved her with my whole 
bfeart, and longed to make her my whe.”

“Ishould be locked up in the darkest 
cellar the bons* blasts, and never allowed to 

.come out again,” Violet declared, a little hys
terically.

“ 1 wonder,” he said, gently, still holding 
the two little white hands in hii own—“ 1 
w-mder if you would be very angry If I called 
you Violet ?”

“ It woold net be of much use to be angry 
about anything now," ahe aaid.

“ Then I may. Oh, beautiful Violet, lis
ten to me ! I love yon with all my heart ; 
will yon try to love me a little io return ?”

She was silent. It wss all so novel for her. 
Then she looked up at him with frank, child
like eyes.

“ You have taken me so by surprise,” she 
laid.

“ Have yon not thought of me at all ?” he 
asked.

“ Yes ; but only as a nice, pleasant friend, 
different from everyone else here in being of 
my own age.”

He was silent for a few minutes ; then he 
aaid, with a thrill of passion in his voice :

“ You qposi do more than that now, Vio
let. I must be more than the pleasant friend 
whom you like because be ia of y oui own age. 
Think of me, sweet, aa the lover who loves 
yon with such passionate devotion that he 
w aid die for you. the lover who has no joy, 
no heppinee, bat with you."

“ It sounds qaite poetical,” ahe said.
“ It is true I” be cried, vehemently. “ Oh, 

Violet, how hard ia it to make you under
stand 1 My darling, I knew when you spoke 
to me in the woods that day th^fou were 
simple as a child. You rtmindSrmeot a 
beautiful wild bird, so bright and Tree ; and 
now I want to catch the wild -bird and keep 
it ae my own forever.”

“ I suppose that, really, if the truth were 
told, I did wrong in answering your ques
tions,” she said, half ruefully.

“ You could not do anything wrong, I am 
rare,” be declared. “Tell me,” he con
tinued, after a pause, “if I had gone away 
without seeing you again, without saying 
good-bye, would you have eared, would you 
have beeni unhappy, would yon have remem
bered me ?"

To fce Continued.

WOMAN’S KINGDOM.

Epps’s Cocoa. —Grateful and compôbt- 
ino.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural lawa which govern the operation of 
digestion and nutrition and by a careful ap
plication of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Me, Epps has provided onr break
fast tables with m delicately flavoured bever
age which may save ua many heavy doctor’s 
bills It is by the judicious use of each 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
list every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie» are floating around ns ready 
to attack wherever there ia a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal abaft bv keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame, '’-fioii Ser
vice Gazette.— Made simply with boiling water

A Mother» Love.
Some day.

When others braid y onr thick brown hair.
And drape year form In silk and lace ;

When othersoaii you “dear"and “fair,”
And bold your hands and kiss your face,

T?.u 11001 forget that fs» above 
All others, ia a mother's love.

’Mong strangers in far distant lands.
In your new home beyond the seas,

"hen at roar lips are baby hands,
-And children playing at your knees—
Oh, then, as at your side they grow.
How I have loved you, you may know.

When yon must feel lovers’ heavy loss, 
will remember other years.

When I, too. bent beneath the cross.
And mix my memory with the tears. 

dark hours oe not afraid ;
Within their shadows I have prayed, y,

Seme day.
Your daughter^ voice, or smile, or eyes.

My face will suddenly recall. - 
Then you will smile in sweet surprise.

And your soul unto mine will call 
In that dear, unforgotten prayer. 
n filch we at evening used lo share.

Some day,
A flower, a song, a word, may be 

A link between us strong and sweet 
Ah. then, dear child, remember me.

And let your heart to mother beat.
My love is with you everywhere—
You cannot get beyond my prayer.

Some day.
At longest It oan not be long,

I shall with glad impatience wait 
Amid the glory and the song.

For you before the golden gate.
After earth’s parting and earth’s pain 
Never to part Never again. * ' .

Fashion Notes. *
Silver ornaments are fashionable for the 

hair. .
The round waist is oônipionous among 

French costumes. .
The Langtry knot is still the fashionable 

coiffure for street wear.
Sapphire bine is a favourite colour for the 

dresses of growing girls.
Spring dresse» in velvet combinations will 

frequently have pompon garnitures.
Soitsilk with India designs is employed in 

the spring wraps of Recamier pattern.
Girls now wear bunches of ribbon on their 

corsage when they cannot get flowers.
Heather in bloom will be a favourite garni

ture for toe new Milan straws in champignon.
Nearly all English and American bonnets 

have ample crowns to held the coils of the 
hair.

Embroidered black grenadines aft made 
over black silk for indoor toilets of elderly 
ladies. 7

Silver and gold soutache will be need on 
the spring greens both in the dress and the 
bonnet,
-Tufts of white chenille in the farm of dote, 

bails, teasels, and blocks occur ' on many of 
the-new veiling».

The newest handkerchiefs have just the 
faintest suggestion of a hem, and are made ot 
plain white linen.

Very narrow velvet ribbon, as narrow at 
soutache braid, is used in large quantities on 
imported honnête.

Spring wraps are aa ornamental at possi
ble, frequently being combination! of three 
different materials.

Coquelicot red bonnets with trimmings of 
red maple wings will be worn by pale ladies 
of fa» complexion.

Spring wools fo the new brown-gray tinte 
and also those in vert-de-gna predominate in 
fresh importations.

Panels of nob black laee, embroidered with 
jet, are used as a trimming on many Mack 
satio reception dresses.

The beentiful and durable taffeta is again 
the favoured silk for all-silk toilets, and silk 
an* velvet combinations. »■ «■

Lae* waistcoats, or rather satin waistcoats, 
covered with plea tings of lace, are very 
fashionable in toilet* of Mack silk.

Pleated pelerines of the material of the 
dress come aa the fashionable wrap, with 
Parisian dresses for very young ladies.

For end About Women,
Married life should be a sweet, harmonious 

song, and like one of Mendelssohn’s “ with
out words.” ,

It waa a Detroit girl that married at fifteen 
so as to-have her golden wedding when it 
would do her some good.

Rhode Howard, of Oiringsville, Ky„ is 
one hundred and sixteen years of age. She 
has smoked tobacco for one hundred years.

A Chicago woman remarried her hnstwnd 
from whom **had been divorced, and then 
got mad becifctt he wouldn’t take her on a 
bridal tour.

A sketch in Mtory paper is called “ A 
Woman’s Smile.” It is evidently founded on 
a class of soda water. A man’s “smile" 
would make a stronger foundation fora story.

It is easier for a caramel to go into the 
month of an idol than for a wnman to avoid 
looking behind her to notice the “ horrid set” 
of the drees of the woman ehe had just passed.

German women take off their bonnets at 
the theatre ; consequently the churches are 
always well attended. It it the only oppor
tunity the German women have to exhibit 
their millinery.
. A bookbinder said to his wife at their wed

ding : “It teems that now wears bound to
gether, two volumes in one, with clasps. '* 
“ Yes,” observed one of the guests, “ one 
side highly ornamental Turkey morocco, and 
the other plain calf. ”

She read : “ A complete piece ot music for 
five cents.’’ “There, ’ said she, “for the 
money you pay for one drink o£ whiskey yon 
could buy me three nice nieces if music. It’s 
perfectly outrageous" ‘“I think so soo,” 
was the rejoinder ; “they’d better a plagued 
sight lower the price of whiskey and doable 
the price of music, and then a man could get 
some quiet and comfort ont of life.”

To Restore Rubber Rings for Cans. 
Ihe rubber rings used to assist in keeping 

the air from irait cans sometimes become so 
dry and britt’e aa to be almost useless. They 
can be restored to a normal condition, 
usually, by letting them lie in water in which 
yon have put a little ammonia. Mix in this 
proportion : one part ammonia and two parts 
water. Sometimes they do not need to lie in 
this more than five minutes ; bat irequently 
a half hour is needed to restore their elas
ticity.

To Temper Lamp Chimneys.
A Lei paie journal gives n me hod which, it 

asserts, will prevent lamp chimneys from 
cracking. The treatment will not only 
render lamp enimneys. tumblers, and like 
articles more durable, but may be applied 
with ad vau tare to crockery, stoneware, porce
lain, etc. The chimneys, tumblers, etc., are 
pnt into a pot tilled with cold water, to which 
some common table salt has been added ; the 
watfcr is well boiled over a fire and then 
allowed to oool slowly. When the articles 
are taken out and wished they will be found 
to resist, afterward, any snaden changes of 
temperature. ___

Fashionable Mantles.
AU the fashionable mantles of the season 

have this particular trait about them which 
we mast note—that, however long they may 
he, their back and i route are comparatively 
narrow ; it is the ileeve which oompletes'the 
width required to give ease to the move
ments ; it, however, gives it only as far as is 
strictly necessary, ao as to fit to the figure 
even those mantles which are not tight-fitting. 
They are all more or less m the sha$e of the 
Grande visite, high-necked, with a thick 
rnching aa a finish. Several of these mantles 
are made of two different materials, and, 
what in more, very often of two different 
cqlonra—the back and front of plain material, 
the (leaves ot brocaded or figured tisane.

Female Kdueetlon.
Good old Hannah More says h—I calls 

ration not that which i

consolidate a firm and regular system & 
character, that which tends qo form a fiiei.d, 
a companion, and a wife. I call education 
not that which is made up of threds and 
patches of useless arts, but that which iucul- 
cates principles, polishes tastes, regulates 
temper, cultivates reason, subdues the pas
sions, directs the feelings, habituates to re
flection, and trams to telf-denial—that which 
refers all actions, feelings, sentiments, tastes, 
and passions to the love and fear of God.

AGRICULT!

It Is No Great Wonder.
No wonder so many bright, ptetty girls de- 

velop into faded, worn out, nervous women. 
A woman cannot be a mother, a kitchen 
drudge, laundress, seamstress, dairymaid, 
and all other kinds of maid, and retain her 
good looks and happy disposition very oug, 
even if she had a good supply to sta t with, 
and I never see a vinegary-iaetd, frettul 
woman, with a faded-out expression, that I 
do not come to the conclusion inst.ntiy that 
•he has been overworked. And I do not 
wonder that so many tired out creatures 
long to “ pull the cover et of green grass sud 
daisies ” over them, and take the» last, long 
rest.

Progressive Women.
Woman, lovely woman, established the 

first daily paper in the world in Lo. d u, 1702. 
Members of the fair sex have also filled ths 
office of bank pres dent with dien ty and dis
cretion. . The W estera titales annually pre
sent for respectful admiration tue fragile, 
beautiful young g»L who uoaidtd, save by 
a patient and bony mule, bas planta i and 
cultivated a stupendous area of land, and 
eventually harvested tne crops withSelerity 
and vigour. The woman of to-day is ambi
tions. 8>be would invade the ea. red'interior 
of the pilot-house, and, seizing the spokes 
with firm grasp, guide tne wayward Missis
sippi steamboat in its tortuous path. She 
would also be a conductor on the boras cars, 
and yearns for a similar po ition on steam 
roads. It must be confessed that for the last 
named occupation she possesses advantages 
which should not be ignored. She is not 
colour blind, while the male of the species is 
notoriously Very much so.

Wonderful, If True.
Ladies who are credulous enough to be. 

lieve that it is possible to stay tue march of 
time, and who cannot consent to grow old 
with good grace, will perhaps provide them
selves with the latest invention for the 
toilette table, namely, the “youth aiid beauty- 
giving mirror," advertised by a Parisian 
speculator in female folly. He has,'of course, 
“consulted ancieut doenmeuts,” wnich have 
revealed to him a secret which be has turned 
to account in the interest of the lair sex. 
Purchasers of his marvellous mirrors, pre
pared according to the secret process revealed 
by those mysterious documents he has been 
studying, are assured that, by tne simple act 
of looking at their faces in them, they will 
grow more youthful-in ap carence aud more 
beautiful. Hew long the glass which works 
auoh wonders need be consulted every dav ia 
not stated ; but the advertiser affirms that he 
“ exaggerates nothing ” aa to the results ob
tained by constant use, stipulating only that 
brunettes order the bean tilling mirror spe
cially designed for dark women, and blondes 
that lutiekd for fair women. Very likely 
be will nflwa sale for hie goods, and perhaps, 
all things considered, since there are ladies 
who, by their credulity, aid and abet in im
postures of this nature, it is preferable and 
leas harmful tf> sit for a tew hours looking in 
a mirror than to cover the etin with cosme
tics and perpetual-youth c mpounds that are 
frequently, if not always, injurions.

Hlgh^eeled Boots.
The London Lancet, which is a high medi

cal and anatomical authority, has this to say 
in regara to the evil effects of wearing high 
heeled boots :—

The evils of the high heeled boots or shoes 
are doe to the fact that it ie an essentially 
badly fitting article. It ia made in defiance 
of the relation which it ought to bear to the 
affafôlliy’bf the foot, and to the direction in 
which tne pressure of the body weight fall» 
upon the latter. Hence the peculiarly cramp
ed walk of ladies of tne present day. Any 
one may oba- rve the conséquences of the 
“advanced position,” nearly under tne in
step, and the increased height of heel, in the 
rabstitution of a forward inclination of the 
body, and a trip suggestive in a measure of 
the stumUing gait for the upright carriage 
and the free and graceful swinging 
movement natural to the leg in walking. 
The boot or shoe, in order that it 
may not shift on the foot, which 
has lost much of its usual pur
chase of direct downward pressure, must hold 
it firmly and even tightly, and in particular 
it is necessarily constructed ao as to hold 
with undue firmness jgst above the back of 
the heeL With tome persons, perhaps, no 
inconvenience results, with others who have 
fine skins cnafiug is readily produced. This 
is in itself a trifle, but it may nevertheless be 
the slight beginning oï graver trouble. 
Probably there ia no practitioner fairly long ac
quainted with town "practice who cannot recall 
a case or cases inwhicn extensive inflammation 
of the leg with absceaa formation has follow
ed even each a slight abrasion, and the ex
citing cause when looked for was discovered 
in the patient’s shoe. There have been even 
instances, fortunately rare, but still oocasiouaL 
w here the abeessea arising round some neglect
ed trifle of this kind have ended fatallv. 
These are facte iqhich cannot be denied, and 
should not be overlooked.

CORRESPONDENCE.
What is the etiquette, or ia it considered aa 

impropriety for a married lady to accept 
gifts of flowers from, 1st, a bachelor male 
acquaintance ; 2nd, from a married man : 
3rd, from a widower, whether intimate 
friends or mere acquaintances ? How would 
the same questions apply as respects accept
ing an offer of a sieigh drive, a fide on horse
back, or complimentary or other tickets to 
p aces of public entertainment, such as con
certs, theatres, Ac. ?—W

[No inflexible rule can be laid down as ap- 
plying to the above case». The propriety or 
impropriety would depend upon the degree 
of acquaintance or friendship' existing not 
alone between the wife and her friend, but 
between the husband and the friend. With 
the permission of the husband there would be 
no impropriety on the part of the wife iu ac
cepting a gift of flowers or accepting a sleigh 
ride, without s en permission au act. how
ever innoceut in itself, becomes at ouoe «0 
impropriety.]

A vote <>f the members and adherents of 
Knox church, Galt, will be taken ou the organ 
question on the first two Sabbaths in March.

CATARRH
SANFORD'S BADICAl'cUBE, •

Yh* Great Balsamic Distillation of Witefc 
Basel, American Pine, Canadian Par, 

Marigold, Clover Uloaom, Etc.,
For the Immediate Relief and Permanent Core 
of every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head 
Cold or Influenza to the Loss of Smell, Taste, and 
Hearing, Cough. Bronchitis, and Incipient Con
sumption. Relief in five minutes in any and 
every case. Nothing like it. Grateful, fragrant, 

leeome. Cure begins from first application, 
is rapid, radical,, permanent, and neve?
fbottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal 
jnt and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one pack- 
forming a complete treatment, of all drus* 
~$1. Ask for Sanford’s Radical Cure. 

UWtr^-----f an1> Chemical Co.. Rofton.

| Collin's Voltaic Electric 
instantly affects 

rous System and 
i Pain. A perfect 
9 Battery com- 
with a Porous 

for 185 cents. 
Pain, vital-

We will always be pie 
of enquiry from farmers < 
ing agricultural interests. ! 
given aa soon as practio

POULTRY EXHIBITS

Mr. W. F. James, of 
writes to the Poultry Per 
the treatment he received i 
N. Y. Madison Square exb 
his statement there is everj| 
that the birds forwarded 1 
bition were unfairly dealt 
says he shipped a pair of j 
Rocks to New York, and t 
turned is promptly as he 
municated by te.egraph witl 
the association. Notwithj 
tnree separate telegrams i 
ceived until the expirationl 
be waa informed by letter f 
eral had died in a fit, and V 
sent to some.other party, 
contained the information I 
died on the first day of 
even then before the judl 
At the birds sent for exhZ 
ones, and likely to be ciodf 
high honours, probably sun 
hibited, the natural infere? 
James is that the cockerel 
is to be hoped the New 
will cause a strict investi^ 
into this matter, for if som| 
to establish confidence in i 
tors will be forced, in selft 
the tempting baits of fine 
run the risk of losing their

CHEESE AND BCTTI 
CANADaJ

The Dominion House 
migration and Colonization J 
and examined Prof. L. B. 
known dairy specialist, I 
ject of Canadian dairy if 
nation brought out 
of valuable information 
the present condition of 
mnnufactnre and the proe^- 
the prices obtained, and the 
American and Canadian dai] 
Liverpool markets. He st 
years Canadian cheese has ] 
that of the United States, i 
petition with them for 
generally been the winner, 
climate too, while somewna 
ter for the production of a < 
of succulent feed and pure 
summer season than tha| 
States. He believed that t_ 
of the country furnished thj 
with proper care and feed, 
most money was to be n.af 
ing butter and skim milk „

A hearty vote of thanks i 
Arnold at the close of the J 
the valuable information 
Committee,

“HAIRY”

Mr. Grenny, of Brantfori
the item in last week’s_
Subject furnishes* the folia 
He says “hairy” hens is a j 
but the birds meant are Ji 
or Japanese Silkies, and havj 
neighbourhood for several i 
small, white fowls with mai 
odd and grotesque. They 1 
are excellent setters. Theik 
hair. For pet chickens they

GROSSES IN

Last week were given 
made by “ Queenston Hei< 
-information regarding the! 
fowls, and thej advisabd* 
dr more breeds. A com 
authority on poultry ma 
lowing i—

In your answer to “ Quèi 
Agree in the main, but thee 
(Brahma on Houdan, and 
Brahma,) are of no benefit 
production. In fact no cre, 
yet of any benefit, except] 
quality of the fowl for table I 

. Spanish are too tender in [ 
winter layers. It is as esJ 
bred fowls as mixed- onesT] 
tainly kept with greater p 
tion to the owner than 
who make the most succ 
not keep many kinds, v, 
are always handled with i 
more kinds. If a person w,

• best reputation, the moat I 
the finest fowls iet him * 
and stick to it.”

[The last sentence may | 
from a breeder’s point of L 
fowls are kept for eggs as I 
certainly incline to the opf 
be necessary to keep more1 
•*-Ed.]

PLYMOUTH R\

In onr issue of February ! 
Asked for the distinguishing 
fence of P. R. fowls, which i 
Able to give to our own satil 
doubts on certain points, 
of the Indiana Farmer 
peared on the subject :— 

“The head of the Plyn«- 
be of medium size ; beak bri| 
And carved at point ; comti 
aiflgle ; wattles and ear 1 
hackle abundant, and free 1 
or black feathers ; back is i 
broad and full ; thighs col 
feathers ; shanks bright yl 
all over bluish-grey crossed r 
bine. Among tne disquaii] 
thered legs or legs of ‘off <*c 
any colour but red, white sp, 
back, and red or brass colq 
wddie or neck.”

XEPBODUCTIVE P0W1
i Dütwvtllk—I have a sti 

old. When he was two yet« 
and one teetiqle had to be 
still be all right for producing! 
be of as much service as if he j

No. He may possibly gel 

POULTRY WaJ

Morpeth—Will you please J 
ft some persons who have pug 
-angshans, Black Spanish ail •nd oblige.

F. J. Grenny, Brantford,! 
pedigreed fowls jrf some of| 

orrelponmention. Con ond with I

BOG SPAY!
^P^gPOTEjKDWARD.—I have I

u j ou a
them?

The cause of spavins ar( 
usually they result from 
hard work, &o., and sometil 
ry. Apply a cantharadinj 
puffy enlargements, and a! 
Act allow the colt to run 
barnyard or a large box st

; f LAMIXITI

Yeak and Wo Out

Gôwrie.—I have a mare ■ 
mreioet. Standing quiet she! 
vnnved eight or ten inches, 
fhe toe resting on the groui 
m the.foot, but pressing in t 

lee pnin. There is no 
i a hammer the quarter
Sfher é™* you 1

pare is i

14gs£v

- ' ■ ' ■
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lidate a firm and regular system o!
er. that which tends y> form a i»ie< d, 

npanion, tod a wife. I call education 
that which is made up of Shreds and 
hes of useless arte, but that which incul- 

principles, polishes tastes, regulates 
ar, cultivates reason, subdues tbs pas* 
, directs the feelings, habituates to re- 
on, and trains to telf-denial—that which 
i all actions, feelings, seutiments, tastes, 

lions to the love and fear of God.

It Is No Great Wonder, 
i wonder so many bright, pietty girls de*
» into faded, worn out, nervous women, 

gomaii cannot be a motner. a fcitcben 
_ge, laundress, seamstress, dairy-maid, 
ali otber kinds of maid, and retain her 
{looks and happy disposition very oug, 
i if she bad a good supply to stai t with,

I J never see a vinegary-laced, fretful 
san, with a faded-out expression, tost I 
ot come to the conclusion inat.ntiy that 
has been overworked. And I do not 
der that so many tired out creatures 

I to 11 pull the cover el ot green grass and 
nos ” over ibem, and take their last, ioug

Prregressive Women.
Toman, lovely woman, established the 
daily paper in the wurid in Lo..d- u, 1702, 
bera of the fair sex have also filled thi 
of bank pres dent with dien ty and dis- 

ion. . The Western States annually pre
fer respectful admiration tne framie, 

itiiui young girl, who unaidtd, save by 
tient and bony mule, has plante-i and 
ivated a stupendous area of land, and 
itnaliy harvested tne crops withwelerity 
vigour. The woman of to-day is ambi- 
u She would invade the sa red interior 
e pilot-house, and, seizing the spokes 
firm grasp, guide tne wayward Missis- 
steamboat in its tortuous path. She. 

d also be a conductor on the horse cars, 
yearns for a similar po ition on steam 

„b. It mu*t be confessed that for the last 
led occupation she possesses advantages 

h should not be ignored. She is not 
r blind, wnile the male of the species is 

iriously very much so. . - ■

Wonderful, if True.
.dies who are credulous enough to b*
$ that it is possible to stay tne march of 
t, aud who cannot consent to grow old 
t good grace, will pernaps provide them
es with the latest invention, for the 

ette table, namely, the “youth aud beauty- « 
ug mirror, *' advertised by a Parisian 
nlator in female folly. He has, of course, 
jsulted ancient documents,” wnich have 
aied to him a secret which he has turned 

ount in the interest of the fair sex. 
chasers of his marvellous mirrors, pre- 

l according to the secret process revealed 
_hoae mysterious documents he has been 
dying, are assured that, by tne simple act 

okmg at their faces in them, they will 
more xouthful in ap earance aud more 

[ratifal. Hew long the glass which works 
i wonders need be consulted every day ia 

t stated ; but the advertiser affirms that he 
ggerates nothing ” as to tde results ob- 
ri by constant use, stipulating only that 

nettes order the beautifying mirror spe- 
Ûly designed for dark women, and blondes 
Jit mtJejlled for fair women. Very likely 
Iwill Ù9& a sale for his goods, and perhaps,
I things considered, since there are ladies 

o, by their credulity, aid and abet in im- . 
tares of this nature, it is preferable and 
harmful tp sit for a tew hours looking in 

ttirror than to cover the skin with costne- 
i and perpetual-youth c mpounds that are 
quently, if not always, injurions.

High ^Heeled Boots, 
he London Lancet, which is a high meA*

L and anatomical authority, has :his to say 
■ regard to the evil effects of wearing high 
leled boots :—
|The evils of the high heeled boots or shoes 

t due to the fact that it ie an essentially 
lly fitting article. It is made in defiance 

£ the relation which it ought to bear to the 
atomy’of the foot, and to the direction a ' 
inch toe pressure of the body weight falls 

i the latter. Hence the peculiarly cramp- 
walk of ladies of tne present day. Any 
may obs- rve the consequences of the 

|advanced position,” nearly under the in- 
j and the increased height of heel, in the 

etitation of a forward inclination of the 
ay, and a trip suggestive in a measure of 
$ stumbling gait for the upright carriage 

graceful swinging 
the leg in walking, 

be boot or shoe, in order that it 
ay not shift on the foot, which 

lost much of its usual par* 
i of direct downward pressure, must hold 
ily and even tightly, and in particular 

l necessarily constructed so as to hold 
i undue firmness just above the back of 

t heel. With >ome persons, perhaps, no 
Mvenience results, with others who have 
i skins chafing is readily produced. This 

|.in itself a tritie, bnt it may nevertheless be 
e slight beginning of graver trouble, 
obabiy there is no practitioner fairly long ac- 

nted with town practice who cannot recall 
b or cases in whicn extensive inflammation 

[ the leg with abscess formation has follow- 
1 even such a slight abrasion, and the ex- 
ting cause when looked for was discovered 

[ the patient’s shoe. There have been even 
uces, fortunately rare, bnt still occasional, 

ere the abresses arising round some neglect*
| trifle of this kind have ended fatally. 

6 are facts v|hich cannot be denied, and 
\ not be overlooked. ^

the free and
rement natural to t
i boot or •hoe,
r not shift on

lost much of

'*» WiWtY %*n,, -rfltttorro, Wttttste*, «WfedH's, f«S«.
AGRICULTURAL.

CORRESPONDENCE.
| What is the etiquette, or is it considered •* 

propriety for a married lady to accept 
of flowers from, 1st, a bachelor male 

quaintance ; 2nd, from a married man ;
from a widower, whether intimate 

fiends or m^re acquaintances ? How would 
ne same questions apply as respects accept
or an offer of a sleigh drive, a ride on norse- 

ck, or complimentary or other tickets to 
1 aces of public entertainment, such as con

ta, theatres, Ac. ?—W J [No inflexible rule can be laid down as ap- 
■lying to the aoove cases. The propriety or 

opriety would depend upon the degree 
acquaintance or inendahin existing not 
ne between the wife and her friend, but 

tween the husband and the friend. With 
ke permission of the husband there would be 

impropriety on the part of the wife iu ac- 
pting a gift of flowers or accepting a sleigh 

Without s ch permission an act. bow
er innocent in itself, becomes at once an 

npropriety.]
A vote of the member* and adherents of 
dox church, Galt, will be taken on the organ 

luestion on the first two Sabbaths in March.

CATARRH
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE, •
Greet Balsamic DI.tUI.tlee of ****** 
isel, American Pine, Canadian Furf 
Harigold, Clover Blossom. Etc.,
he Immediate Relief and Permanent ( 
err form of Catarrh, from a Simple- - ...............tHerr luriu ul uwauu, “V,V ■ ,, *or Influenza to the Loss of Smell, 1 aste.
Log, Cough. Bronchitis, and Incipient Ca
tion. Relief in five minutes in any and 
cue. Nothin* like it. Grateful. fragrant, 
wne. Cure begins from first application, 
rapid, radical,, permanent, and never

‘bottle Radical Cure, one box 
nt and Sanford s Inhaler, all in one 
orxning a complete treatment, of all _
" r *1. Ask for SsxroRD'B Radical Cc_ 
t Drug and Chemical Co.. Bootow.

»

Collin's Toltale
Plaster insti 
the Nervous _ 
banishes Pain. A 
electric Be 
btned with 
Plaster for
It ' ires <

We Win el ways he pleased to receive- lettero 
et enquiry from farmers on any matters affect
ing agricultural Interests, and answers will be 
given as soon as practicable. ^

POULTRY EXHIBITORS. BEWARE.

Mr. W. F. James, of Sherbrooke, Qua., 
writes to the Poultry Renew in reference to 
the treatment he received at the hands of the 
N. Y. Madison Square exhibition, and from 
his statement there ia every reason to believe 
that the birds forwarded by him to that exhi
bition were unfairly dealt with. Mr. Janies 
•aye he shipped a pair of bis best Plymouth 
Rocks to New York, and as they were not re
turned is promptly a. he expected he com
municated by te.egreph with the secretary of 
the association. Notwithstanding he sent 
tnree separate telegrams no answer was re
ceived until the expiration of a week, when 
be was informed by letter that his but cock
erel had died in a fit, and tbepollet had been 
sent to some other party. Subsequent letter, 
contained the information that the cockerel 
died on the first day of the exhibition, and 
even then before the jndges reached him. 
As the birds sent for exhibition were rare 
ones, and likely to be close contestants for 
high honours, probably superior to any ex- 
hilbited, the natural inference drawn by Mr. 
James it that the cockerel was poisoned. It 
is to be hoped the New York association 
will cause a strict investigation to be made 
into this matter, for if something is not doue 
to establish confidence in it Canadian exhibi
tor. will be forced, in self-defence, to resist 
the tempting baits of fine prizes rather than 
ten the risk of losing their birds,

CHEESE AND BUTTER-XAKIXfi IN 
CANADA.

aente laminitto or navicular disease. Remove 
the shoe, thin' the sole, and out the heels 
moderatdy down, after which ponltioe for 

^several days. If still Isme apply' a blister 
sround the 'ooronet, composed of biniodide of 
mercury, twe drachms, and lard, one ounce. 
Use one-half of the ointment, and repeat in 
two weeks. ______  '

HORSE FOUNDERED.

The Dominion House Committee on Im
migration and Colonisation met on Friday, 
and examined Prof. L. B. Arnold, the well- 
known dairy specialist, on the sub
ject of Canadien dairying. The exami
nation brought out a great deal 
of valuable information in relation to 
the present condition of cheese and batter 
manufacture and the prospects for the future, 
the pricu obtained, aod the relative vaine of 
American and Canadian dairy goods in the 
Liverpool markets. He stated that in recent 
years Canadian cheese has ranked as high as 
that of the United Statu, and that in com
petition with them for prizes we have 
generally bun the winners. The Canadian 
climate too, while somewhat severe, vu bet
ter lor the production of a commuons supply 
of succulent feed and pure water during the 
summer season than that of the United 
States. He believed that the common stock 
of the country furnished the best dairy cows 
with proper care and feed, and thought the 
most money was to be n ade by manufactur
ing butter and skim, milk cheese.

A hurty vote of thanks was tendered Prof, 
Arnold at the close of the examiostien for 
the valuable idformation he had given the 
committee,

“HAIRY" HENS.

Mr. Granny, of Brantford, in referring to 
the item in last week’s issue on the above 
subject furnishes* the following information. 
He says “hairy" hens is a new term to him, 
bnt the birds munt are Japanese fnr fowls 
or Japanese Silkies, aod have been bred in that 
neighbourhood for several years. They are 
small, white fowls with mutfs, and look very 
odd and grotesque. They cannot fly, aod 
are excellent utters. Their feathers are like I I 
hair. For pet chickens they are very fine. "

CROSSES IN POULTRY.

, Lut wuk were given repliu to ana 
made by " Queenston Heights, ” —t—.

" he Wiiin ormation regarding th 
fowls, and the; advisability of 
dr more breed» A correspondent who to an 
authority on poultry matters sends the fol
lowing :—

In your answer, to •' Queenston Heights” * 
agree in the mein, but the cruses mentioned, 
(Brabma on Houdan, end Black Spanish on 
Brahms,) are of no benefit in increasing egg 
production. In fact no crou has been mad. 
yet of any benefit, except to the' size and 
quality ot the fowl for table purposes. ' Black 
Spanish are too tender in our climate for 
winter layers. It is as easy to keep pure 
bred fowls as mixed, ones, and they are cer 
tainly kept with greater profit and satisfac
tion to the owner than mongrels. Thou 
who make the most successful breeders do 
not keep many kinds. One or two breeds 
are always handled with more profit than 
more kinds If a person wishes to make the 

. beet reputation, the most money, and have 
the finest fowls let him breed one variety, 
and stick to it.”

[The lut sentence may be strictly true 
from a breeder's point of view, bnt where 
fowls are kept for eggs u well u meat we 
certainly incline to the opinion that it will 
be necessary to keep more than one variety 
>-Ed.]

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

In our issue of February 21et “ W. L. M.” 
uked for the distinguishing points of excel
lence of P. K fowls, which we were then un
able to give to our own satisfaction owing to 
doubts on certain points. In the lut issue 
of the Indiana Farmer the following ap
peared on the subject :—

“ The head of the Plymouth Rock should 
be of medium siu ; bear bright yellow, short 
and curved at point ; comb bright red and 
sifigle ; wattles and ear lobes bright red ; 
hackle abundant, and free from red, white 
or black feathers ; back is broad and breut 
broad and fall ; thighs covered with fluffy 
feathers ; shanks bright yellow ; plumage 
ml over bluish-grey crossed by bars of darker 
bine. Among tne disqualifications are fea
thered kgs or legs of ‘off dolour, ear lobes of 
any odour bnt red, white spots in breut or 
back, and red or brass coloured feathers in 
addle or neck.”

ÎEPRODUCTIYE POWER IMPAIRED

Dunnville—I have a stallion now four years 
old, XV hen he was two years old be was hurt, 
sud one teetiqle had to be removed. Will he 
still be all right for producing foals, if so, will he 
be of u much service as If he had both lestielu t

No. He may possibly get foals.

POULTRY WANTED.

Modfeth—Will you please give me the name 
*f some persons who have pure bred-Brahmas, 
Angahane. Black Spanish and brown Leghorn.
Aid oblige.

F. J. Grenny, Brantford, has high claw 
pedigreed fowto^f some of the verities you 
mention. Corrflpoi..............ond with bin

BOG SPA YIN.

Prince Edward.—I have a colt three years 
old. that has pub's on the front of its hind legs, 
an the gambrel joints, which come and go, nut 
never lame or stiffen its legs. Please inform me 
if yon can, what causes, and what will remove 
them 1

The cauu of epavlni «re numerous, but 
usually they result from sprains, bruises, 
hard work, to., nod sometimes are heredita
ry. Apply a cantharadine blister to the 
puffy enlargement!, and after it ceases to 
set allow the colt to run out, either in the 
barnyard or a large box a tail

LAMINITI8.
Cowrie.—I have a mare lame in the right 

toreioet. Standing quiet she keeps the foot »d- 
' .n, ed eight er ten inches, the heel raised and 
tut loc resting on the ground. There is no heat 
lr- tne foot, bu: pressing in the hollow of the heel 
muses pain. There ie no wincing on tapping 
*Itn a hammer the quarter or the role on either 
Side of the frog. Will you please tell me what to 
uo for ber Ç

Yoer a«re; i« seflkring /»» either sub,

Pooolooan.—I have a young hone that foun
dered about thru years ago by getting wet. Hie 
bind feet are growing, but the old «hell seems to 
be decaying. He ia shod and working, but le 
tender in hia forefeet What would be good to 
restore his feet to make them grow. 1 have the 
ehoe fastened to the outside of the old shell.

Keep she fut soft by pooltioing now and 
then with bran or turnips. Shoe carefully ; 
a round shoe is very serviceable for snow

ARE THEY WITH CALF!

Darlixbford.—I have a breed of coirs that 
is very hard to tell whether they are in calf or 
not at this time of the year, as they are very 
light-looffhg and have no appearance like other 
cows that are with calf. Ifea them oh good hay 
and light oata all winter; they play like horses 
when they get out of their house. I let them 
out once a day to drink, and then put them in 
again. I want# to put one of them up to make 
beef for the enring market If she is not with 
calf. The one that t want to make beef of ia dry 
now, and she was not giving much milk. Her 
milk was salty just Before sue Went dry.

Have your cow examined by some person 
who iu had experience in stock-breeding.

TRICHINA SPIRALIS.
a an old snbscri- 
iy descril "■Bin*:— 

lines in pig. (3) Is it
Ufvinoton.—Will you obll 

her to your valuable paper
(11 The appearance of trichi;___ ..
wholesome food if properly boiled or roastpd 1 
(3) Is the disease transmitted from the parents to 
the young, or is It contagious 1 (4) what is the 
form and colour ot the parasite Been through a 
magnifying glass! (4| Can itbe cured I

(1) When a pig is suffering from an attack 
of theu parasites its limbs are greatly swol
len and very unsitire or tender. There is 
great pain caused by the slightest movement, 
and the animal exhibits tne most feverish 
symptoms. The attack generally proves 
fatal on the fourth week, li the patient sur
vives that period the parasites become quies
cent, and cease their growth. (2) Pork affected 
with trichina, if thoroughly cooked through- 
oat, especially near, the bones, is not danger
ous food. (3) It ia not transmitted nor con
tagious, according to the the usually accepted 
definitions of these terms. (4) They are 
cylindrical and tapering in form, one twenty- 
eighth of an inch long, one-six-hundredth of 
an inch thick, and can be seen' through n 
magnifying glass. (5) Some authorities claim 
a care, bat we are of opinion that once the 
parasites enter the system, even in an em
bryo condition, a cure ia impossible,

PLOUGHING ORCHARDS.

Fort Erie.—I have read roar answers In The 
Mail and now come to you for advice. (1) Ie ltln- 
jurlons to plough an old orchard 1 (31 Wifi sow
ing with salt on black ground help tall wheat 1

(I) It will not injure' year orchard to 
plough it Far more orchards are destroyed 
for want of cultivation than by over-cultiva
tion. Mr. Young, of Trenton, at a late meet
ing of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion, said :—“I never grow grain among my 
trees. I have about ten acres of sn orchard, 
and I cultivate about one-third of it—what 
we call summer-fallowing. Irons gangplough 
thr. ugh it frequently ; sometimes every week, 
if it ie growing time ; bnt I do not cultivate 
much below the surface.’’ Mr. Beall, of 
Lindsay, at the same meeting said “ Ten 
acres of land planted with healthy well-grown 
apple trees and carefully cultivated every 
year for seven or eight years By growing po
tatoes and mangolds * otber root crops, will

Srove a profitable permanent investment” 
lr. Sheppard, of Montreal, in addressing the. 
Fruit Growers'association of Quebec, referred 

to the plan pursued by Mr. MeColl, of Two 
Mountains, who cultivated hia orchard like 
;a*y other field, raising •stsjitiwtssp.vdtop 
.without apparent injqry.dmdtheotmépbuâ. 
■wfio manured heavily. , „ Jlfc,,JhApBa<#s 
opinion is that it matters little what crops 
are raised in the orchard so long as the vigour 
of the trees is kept op. (2) Heavy loam ia 
benefitted by the use of salt, as fall wheat not 
only ripens earlier but 1s usually freed from 

How a boat 300 pounds to’the sere this 
and judge of the yield for yourself, 

----- * ■

and eotton seed meal is even worse, both be
ing too besting. Now is the time to feed good 
hay and roots, and a daily ration of wheat 
bran or shorts. The latter is especially valu
able, in consequence of the large percentage 
of bone making material which it contains, 
which is so necessary to the perfect 
formation of the framework of the un
born offspring. A chance to run ont in the 
yards during pleasant weather, when 
they are not icy, ia very desirable for the aai- 
msls, bnt if there is a disposition to fight,push, 
end worry one another, it is better to separate 
the offenders, aud even to take the chance of 
restricting a part of the herd to the atablee 
entirely.—Americaÿ Cultivator.

■ Thresh,
The most effectual remedy for thrush in 

horses consista mainly in proper attention to 
cleanlinese of the parts, as the affection may, 
to some extent,be a consequence of slight con
stitutional disturbance. It will be proper to 
change tne diet, and give some internal treat
ment. For this purpose take of powdered 
saltpetre, one ounce ; powdered sulphate of 
iron and powdered common resin, of each 
half an ounce; powdered ov ground juniper 
berries, two ounces ; mix,and divide into four 
parte, of which give one pert mixed among 
food, morning and evening. The feet should 
be properly cleansed twice daily, and a portion 
of the following mixture applied between the 
crevices of the frog, after the loose or decayed 
portions Have been removed. Eight ounces of 
liarbadoes ter, one onnee of melted lard, half 
an ounce of enlphnrio acid ; mixed carefully. 
The floor under and behind the horse should 
be kept clean and dry,—Breeder’« Gazette.

. ■ ■
THE POULTRY YARD.

Giddiness results from too high feeding, 
and ie likely to develop in apoplexy. Hold 
the head under a stream of water, and re
duce the system by a dose of castor oil, and 
feed on sparer diet. • •

It is all-important to give early chicks 
some flesh, cut very finely, such as beei, 
bacon or mutton. Nothing seems-so delicious 
to them as these oocasiooal meals, which they 
swallow with great avidity.-i

Gout is a disease of the tihicii can be 
distinguished from ftg wdikoese by the 
feverish condition of the lejfir.1" Remove the 
bird to a warm and dry place, give a dose of 
jalap or calomel, to open die bowels, after 
which a half grain pill ot extract of colohi- 
cum should be administered twice a day. 
The legs and joints may be rubbed with 
•West oil daily with benefit.— Western Ru
ral.

Weakness of the le$t, atiffnessof the joints, 
contraction of the toes are symptoms of rheu- 
matio disease, which may be mistaken for 
cramps. The treatment ie similar. The 
birds must be put in » warm, dry place, and fed 
with warm and rather stimulating 
food. The legs should be bathed in rather 
hot water containing some mustard, and 
afterwards dried. Half a grain of opium 
twice a day should be given internally. A 
little coeked meal every day is beneficial, and 
minute dosea of oil of mustard have been of 
marked efficacy in some

A Patent Hen's Nest.
Mr, N. Ballard, of Monrovia, has present

ed ne with a patent hen’s nest of his inven
tion, that is not only a novelty but a very 
useful little affair, And one which all chicken 
men etionld poetess. It is a little box about 
two feet long, with a door in one end so con
structed as to . remain open when no hen is 
inside. As soon, however, as Dame Caukle 
has taken her seat in the nest at the farther 
end, the door doses, and so remains until 
she has .completed her task. When she 
rises and steps upon the platform at the side 
of the neat the removal ot her weight causes 
the door to open and ont she goes. It ia an 
admirable device for setting hens, preventing 
entirely the inferfdtence of other hens. 
While the setting hen remains on duty the 
door stays closed. It is a valuable device and 
Was highly commended by the visitois at the 
poultry show in January.—Indiana Parmer.

rust.

LIVE STOCK.

A gill pf strong green tea ie laid to be a- 
specific for ebeep poisoned by eating laurel. 
A farmer who has need this remedy many 
years says he baa saved hundreds of sheep1 
oy it ’

Scalding the milk before feeding will usu
ally remedy scours in calves if taken in time.

r is a com- 
j given for 
i digestion, 

Al either for

Checking the discharge too am 
mon mistake, as the drug» ~ 
this purpose permanentiy inji 
which ie all important for the 
beef or mrlk.

An experienced sheep breeder says that the 
beet ration be has ever known to be fed to fat
tening iheep was composed of equal parts, by 
weight, of oste, peas and millet ; to fifteen 
bushels of the mixture was added one bnshel 
of isxseed, and all Were ground fine together. 
Each sheep was fed two pounds of this 
ground mixture with hay, and made a regular 
gain of three pounds each week, besides 
growing an unusually fine staple of wool. 
This small amount of flaxseed is peculiarly 
soothing to the digestive organs. It is a per
fect preventive of nil diseases caused by dry 
fodder.

In speaking of ehronio diarrhoea in stock 
Prof. L.B. Arnold says “It ia best cared 
by removing the cause, which must be known 
in order to be avoided. In horsee it may 
come from over driving, over feeding, or im
perfect masticatiotrfrom defective teeth, or 
from eating too fast from an unnatural anfflbo 
greedy appetite. If the ’friend whn has 
trouble m thir direction will oarefull^look 
over all the habits, treatment and, snrroand- 
ings of the animal, he will be very likely to 
fiud the cause himself. In the meantime let 
the exercise be gentle, the food esey. to 
digest, and, if possible, in a shape to prevent 
swallowing too hastily. Tonic stimulants 
are useful in all each cases, as tincture of 
spioe. e ovee, ginger or peppermint, given 
steadily in moneratiqn. Medication will be 
lese effective than looking closely to feed and 
exercise.”

Tobacco ie a universal insectciide. It kills 
ticks upon sheep ; the troublesome scab in
sect ; its related species which produces mange 
and itch :lioe, fleas, and all other insect para
sites which infest and annoy animals ; and 
root lioe. leaf lice, and all other peets which 
injure plante. J net at this season an appli
cation of fine tobaeoo dust or snuff may be 
used effectively to relieve* calfs and fowl» 
from the vermin whioh keeps them poor and 
wretched, and a doooction of tobacco, applied 
to house or greenhouse plants with a brush, 
will destroy .the Destiferous green fly and all 
other insecte whioh infeet them. The same 
liquid may Also be poured around the roots of 
house plants that are infeste l with the email 
white worms which ere the larve of a small 
black fly th*t may be found in tfie pots end 
upon the soil in them.

Cows In Cslf.
As the cows are now growing heavy with 

calf they need more ears and attention, and, 
perhaps, a little better feed than earlier in 
the winter. It is better to carry tfie water 
to them from the pump than to allow them to go 
ont when the yards are so icy that there is 
danger of their «lipping and breaking bones. 
It would be well if every farmer could give 
hie stock their water in their stalls, where it 
would never be cold enough to freeze, and 
where the animal system would not be cnilled 
by copions draughts of iev water inside and 
blasts of wintry wind outside ai the same 
time. These ar= among the causse that may 
produce abortion, and when to these are added 
the strain of sliding about in iey yards, or 
down the iteep p-th that leads to toe brook, 
it ie strange that snob oases are not more fre
quent than they are. In speaking of better 
food, it does not mean, more grain, Mnoh 
eorameal is pot good for cows before calving,

jtM iu XMaSWFOWf.,»,!! AtixA
I wish to describe a beautiful form ot aqn-~ 

crope, *.t*e l***ly »een upon one of onr Western 
nvers. To my eye it was the most conspicu
ous objeet An sight ; with its presence it bon- 
oqradifmdvtodealized the stream, snd made 
the momeut in which it was seen seem worthy 
of rememberance.

A figure all curves And grace, as befits 
whatever lives in the suave communion of 
waters; pore white, like a drift of new-fallen 
enow kept by enchantment from melting, it 
moved without starting a ripple er leaving 
the slightest wake, while itself and its mir
rored image “floated double.”.

I may have wished it would rise from the 
water, that I might see the spread of its 
wings and the manner of its flight, but in thit 
I was not to be grstified.

It had the appearance of sleep ; and as nei- 
then head or neck could be seen, ' these were 
doubtlese.folded under its wing. If it bad 
come as s migrant from distant regions, it 
was now-resting oblivions of its long voyage. 
Fancy suggested that the poetry of its motion 
be set .to the mnaie of a awau’e long.

To what island of rashes, or to what bare 
sandy margin, would it at last come to die— 
to dissolve in the enn and the wind, leaving 
on y a pinch of yellow-white dost, whioh the 
least breath might scatter away ?

Was I perhaps mistaken as to (the species 
of this water-fowl ? I looked again, and saw 
that it waa one of the brood fledged in storm 
at the foot of the mill dam.

Air and water were iu parents, and its 
whble substance but a drift of foam.

A wild, white awan it was (sndh aa no 
fowler ever snared or shot), sailing solitary 
and beautiful down the amber-coloured 
river.—March Atlantic.

Time-Honoured Spanish,
There are scores of fanûibtiGjn tbe United 

States who watch the riling*, pepnlarity of 
some breeds and the negtect aud decay of 
otbera who would not exohqnge tneir time- 
honoured Spanish for anÿ breed in the 
American standard of excellence. This is a 
grand delineation of independent mind and 
taste, and a wise provision in the mould
ing df the odde end ends of unr. diverse 
natures to give ns those special liking» for 
this or that colour, breed, variety or pet, as 
onr tastes and judgment may dicute.

Nothing appears to us more laboured or 
oat of place than for some men whose taste 
differ from onr ours, to try to force ns into 
the conviction that we are specially adapted 
for raising swine, cattle, horsee or other do
mestic animals when onr special vocation and 
tastes are for poultry and other pet stock. 
The eonntlese verities of the feathered crea
tion give the amateur and veteran objeett 
worthy ofdàeir tastes and love. If it were 
not so pounerera would find nothing to inter
est and^instruot them in the poultry business.

The whiu-faced Black Spanish has seen the 
rise and fan of many a breed. Althbngh it 
ie not as popular nowadays as some new 
comers, it has had a good measure of popu
larity years ago, when the poultry industry of 
this country was in iu iniancy, when it was 
ranked as the leading breed for egg product
ion. The Blsnk Spanish through good and 
bad repute have held their own. They are 
among the oldest well bred fowls, preserving 
their individual characteristics without 
change or deterioration, they are aristocratic, 
proud, stately and graceful In good con
dition of health and feathering a nice flock 
with their burnished ebon plumage, white face 
and red combe ami-wattles, are ornaments to 
the breeders' yards or lawna.— American 
Poultry Journal.

Profits of Dnek-raisin*.

a B., the poultry correspondent of the 
Country Gentleman, gives the following in 
«traction* as to the way to raise thee< 
fowls : ,

“ Docks ran be kept nod raised quite as 
profitably as chiekens, with only water sofB- 
oient for drinking purposes. Indeed they be
come a great eonroe of profit if limited to 
their runs.

They consume a large amount of food if 
allowed access to it, bnt after a oertaie 
amount the enrplna food ie rather a disad
vantage,'and should be kept from them, for 

j it is oonsumed at a waste. Dnoka should 5

kept separate from the other fowls, aa they 
ere apt to create a disturbance.

Ducks are great foraeere, and will live 
largely on insects, like otber fowls, if kept 
from the neighbourhood of rnnning streams. 
When once given access to arhnning stream, 
they become diifienlt to'controL If kept like 
other fowls, they give no more trouble.

There are many vanties of docks, but the 
common. grey duck ia about nt profitable as 
any. They are good layers, and the young 
mature early, and are fit for market by mid
summer, when they bring good prices.

A duck will lay from 14 to )6 eggs, when 
she will eit. The period of incnbstion varies 
from 26 to 28 days, according to the weather 
and the steadiness of the sitter.

Ducklings are not hardy ! indeed, I think 
they are more' delicate, -than our common 
chickens. Until fully feathered. The growth 
of young dnoks is very rapid when well fed, 
m whioh case they are quiet, and are little 
trouble if given a place of resort where they 
can do no mischief. They are mischievous if 
allowed access to the.gaqden, aa they will de
stroy the young xflgrtiblee. If given a 
place by themseTvei with a shallow trough 
of water to bathe in, . renewed daily, they 
will give no trouble when well fed.

The mother wil[ Igyjyro, and where well 
kept, three clutches of eggs, which may be 
put nnder hens, if it be; desired to keep the 
dnokt in laying, whigp .they will do if well 
fed, and alto mother the dnoks of the first 
hatching.

Ducklings that are waited by the natural 
mother are the more, profitable, as she leads 
them in wrye agreeebe to the instinets of 
their nature

Docks do not pine jig confinement, bnt take 
to their quarters naturally, providing they 
are'kept famished withjood end weter regu
larly. The featheri-of lack's Are worth more 
than those of the tnrkflr or fowl. ”

----------- sr*----------
the Dairy.

A Vermont dairyman «ays a young calf 
should be fed three times a day. Overfeed
ing at long intervale and especially with 
cold food, kill » good many valuable calves.

The American Dairyman says : A hayseed 
in a cow’s eye will turn it white. It will 
come a 1 right in a day or two if 
If doctored we don’t kno' 
well.

1 left alone, 
ow when it will get

It has been shown that a pail of milk stand
ing for ten minutes in a strong-smelling stable 
or where any other offensive odonr can reach 
it, will receive a taint which never will 
leave it.

There is a general opinio» among old far
mers that cows having only three teats are 
apt to be superior milkers. This is often the 
fact, and one reason doubtless ie that cows 
which give large quantities of rioh milk are 
roost liable to thoee injuries from inflammation 
which so ofteu destroy one of the teats.

It ia a serions mistake to negleet handling 
young heifers until after they have dropped 
their first calf. At this time their h*gs are 
apt to be swollen aod tender, and the task of 
accustoming them to be milked is more diffi
cult. For some time before ralving heifers 
will take kindly to having their adders 
handled. The operation.tende to enlarge the 
bag and the teate, and with good milking 
stock may make it necessary to draw milk 
onoe or twice * day for* week nr more before 
tne oalf is dropped. Do not begrudge the 
extra trouble that this makes. It it a sign 
that the -heifer will prove to be a deep 
milker.

Milk Prom Silo Prodqpts.
From some rather imperfect researches 

daring the winter of '1882-83 upon the milk 
made from the mails content» of * eilo, we 
were-led to conclude' that, under some non'- 
dirions, perhaps all, the fodder waa hot well 
adapted to make good, healthful milk. We 
have never believed that acetic acid or alcohol 
conld be allowed to'fOMb even minute con
stituents ofr -the food-of milk-giving animait 
without injury to the laoteal secretion, and 
nltiiesttiy to the «ni In alt. Is; there An in
telligent physican living who would permit a 
naming mother to usd (vAsegar as a eehdrtneot 
aret4rÿ«ffl«rt;br WAujtthe àlfoWtfei* %» am 
'•'tSietiee” withtirt-t.tend -àmf -bit*t*8&Atâi*V! 
ly-F' UAH'flrhol one. ILThe ghild'AFniH? _ 
Sbskepeare puts it, bd"**tnewling anil pukidfc 
in the nWree's arme” fréta morping natif even- 
ing, and from evening'Until'morning, and 
paregorie anti anise «ÿ* cordial Would be in 
constant demand. AWd yet the milk Of cows 
feu exclusively, almost,1 upon fodder contain
ing vinegar in eowidirable quantities ie 
poured»to nurse-bottles, and into the stow- 
achs of tender infant^' th many of our large 
towns and cities—Popular Science Monthly.-------- "n '■_____

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Canadian Methodiet Magazine for 
Mirch contains fourhandsomely illustrated 
articles. The sketch of “ St. John’s, New- 
fonndlAnd, and the Cod Fisheries," being 
Specially interesting to Canadians. Dr. 
Clarke, Superintendent of the Toronto 
Asylum for the Insane, oontribntes an im
portant article on “Heredity,” abounding 
with wise suggestions for promoting the men
tal, moral, and physical well-being of the 
race. An eloquent sermon by the late Dr. 
Punehon, on “ Character Building,” never 
before printed, will no doubt be read with 
deep interest,

A neat little pamphlet published by F. J. 
Grenny, of BranAford, Got, descriptive of 
the Eureka Incueator and Brooder, contains 
not only many points relating to hatohingegge 
by arriérai means bnt also as) to the^general 
care of fowls. The continually growing de
mand for spring broiler» senders the nse of 
artificiel hatching a neeeeeity, »nd those who 
raise poultry for lable purposes with the ex
pectation of securing the best possible prices, 
cannot succeed unless they nse an incubator. 
The testimonials published by Mr. Grenny 
are very flattering, and commend his inven
tion to more than passing notice. .

The Atlantic Monthly for March, contains 
another ' instalment of Dr.. Mitchell’s story 
“ In War Times,” one of the most interesting 
sériait ever written by American authors. 
A paper of more then passing interest it con
tributed *by Henry M. Layman, on “The 
Discovery of Peruvian Bark," whioh is so 
mnoh used in medical practice under the 
name of quinine. The Atfdntic keeps up the 
high reputation it has justly gained of being 
the best literary monthly published on the 
continent, aud reflects créait on its publish
ers, Houghton, Mifflin* Co., Boston.

The descriptive dàtûgne of ornamental 
trees and plants, iasaed^F Samuel U Moore, 
of Morrisville, Pa., Ota Is specially with 
nursery stock. In Introducing fruit trees to 
the notice of reader#- the publisher gives the 
following hints, and U they are carried out 
fewer failures regarding crops would be the 
result: “The neoeéenry requisites for suc
cess in fruit culture are: To select the rari
ties best adapted to -the locality ; to secure 
good young trees or plants ; to plant them 
in good soil, about as deep «J they stood in 
the nursery ; to keep the ground clean and 
in good order ; to prteerVe them from injury 
by inseote."

Vick’i Illustrated Monthly for March ia re
plete witk interesting original and «elected 
articles snitaole for the season. A description 
of the Military Home ftr Disabled Soldiers 
near Dayton, Ohio, 'U erofnsely illustrated, 
and conveys readily how publie gronriffs can 
be rendered attractive by an experienced 
gardener. A prize bssay on the cultivation 
of raspberries is " worthy of perusal, aa 
msny valuable hints Are given regarding 
points that should lie thorongnly understood 
by those engaged ip the cultivation of email 
fruits. The usual si-koe Is dsvosed to the care 
of flowers, and all who are interested in 
adorning their grounds or homes by snob 
means would find a deal of useful knowledge 
m the pages oi the Monthly.

D. M. Ferry * Co’s Seed Annual tor 1884 
contains speoimens of planta, *«., grown by 
themselves on their extensive farm near De
troit, where all seeds, roots, Ao., are fully 
tested before being placed on the market 
TbeAnnual is freely illustrated, containing 
threi oolonred plates in addition to the num
erous engravings representing all aorta of gar- 
dea stuff, from dwarf beaus to their enoioe 
variety ot potatoes, White Stars, which are 
olAimed to be great yielders, A chapter it 
(footed to the formation and management of

vegetable gardens, and e plan laid ont tor 
their ready culture with the least possible 
expense. One pace le devoted to tables, 
where may be found the quantity of seed re
quired to produce a given number of plante to 
the acre, the number of plante or trees to the 
jure at given disiancesapart, and the weights 
per bushel ot seed», Ac., according to law or 
custom in Michigan. Brief descriptions are 
given regarding the culture of everything 
msntioned fu the catalogue, and so plainly 
set forth that mistakes seem impossible. The 
catalogue is issued by the reliable firm, D, M. 
Ferry * Co., of Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, 
Mich.

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
A Farmer's opinions od «ta Management—

Hew It Could be Hade Very Beaedetal
to the Farnflo* Community.
A correspondent signing himself “ An On

tario Farmer” sends the following protest 
against the present management of the 
Guelph Agricultural College, and suggests 
how that institution conld be successfully 
conducted in the interest» of the community 
that it was establisned to benefit He ad- 
dreBee his suggestion» to the Minister of 
Agriculture, and saye :—

The following is respectfully submitted, 
and laid before the farmers of Ontario at the 
same time, under the firm conviction that tbe 
bon. Minister of our province will do as here 
directed, and the farmers and everyone that 
pays taxes in Ontario will ever bless his cre
ative genius.

We are aonoally treated to two sets of 
•tstemeats regarding the School of Agrionl- 
tare at Guelph, one praising aod the other 
blaming the management, as the publishers 
happen to have sympathy or aversion for tbe 
Ldeal Gorqjnment and Minister of the/flsy ; 
while those whose interesta are intended to 
be served, and for whom the institution was 
established, ebd.who furnish the material and 
meant toe ita support, five novoiue.no vote.no 
influence in the management ; asiate of things 
which is unprecedented in past history, and un- 
naraileled in modern times. Will anyone 
in America point ont anotbsr school 
or college, in.wniqh not one of the partionlar
class for i 
tnted can I 
or baa not; 
lege of Ont 
see how1 c 

Mississippi 
gents, retiring 3

benefit the cdllege was insti- 
lnd on the board of trostees- 
6 t(pard ! The Agricultural Col, 
la the only exception. Let us 

in thie regard :— 
tarai College has 14 re

efs time.
Cornell has 23 regent», 8 ex officio, and 15 

elected.
Kansas ha» 7 regents, 1 ex officio, and 6 

elected.
Connecticut has 9 regents, 3 ex officio, and 

6 elected by the Legislature.
" Iowa has 5 regents.

Michigan (Lansing) baa 8 regents, 2 ex 
officio, end 6 elected.

Indiana and Nebraska have each 6 regents.
Massachusetts has 18 regents, 4 ex officio, 

and 14 elected.
Tennessee and South Carolina have 21 re

gents each, and Wisconsin 10L
Minnesota has 9 regents, 3 ex officio, and 6 

elected.
New Jersey has 17 regents, 3 ex officio, and 

14 elected.
Maine baa 9 trustees, and Ohio 19,
Hence we see that we in Ontario stand 

alone as an anomaly, having no vote or voice 
in our Agricultural College. With each a 
state of affairs, ie it any wonder that onr only 
school of agriculture should be converted into 
a political football, and torn to pieces by party 
press coneerns ! Nor is it in shape to give 
confidence to farmers, Or enable them to say 
a word in its favour, while the way it ia need 
for politioal party purposes is intended to in
jure its usefulness. What is to prevent onr 
Legislature and Minister of Agriculture from 
imitating those that we have quoted î s

What the farmers of Ontario want ia a 
governing board of practical farmers, whh 
may be called regents, directors, trustees, or 
anything else, who shall have advisory power 
in tbe management, direction, end expendi
ture of the institution, and shill retire some
thing on the plan of members of school 
boards, the Minister of Agpicultnre to he ex 
officio member, and the President of the Col
leen else an ex officio gprobefeef the beard. 
The board conld Be made ap of the following 
committees, viz.:—

1. College Committee of 2 members.
2. Farm Committee of 2 membCHL- >■ »
8. Experimental Committee of 8 «ember*
4. Horticultural Committee of Ftirtmben.
5. Auditing Committee ot 2 members.
This would give an eleotire board ofteo,

aod a full board of twelve members. The 
elective portion conld be chosen from the en-‘ 
tire provinoe, either on the basis of parlia
mentary vr agricultural districts. Until 
farmers hsve some saoh arrangement, the 
Government will be kept oontinnally in hot 
water, without any nid or comfort trom us, 
who wish to do all wa can for onr only insti
tution.

AGRICULTURAL PURSUITS.
Suggestions for their Kneosrsfsmsst by 

the Hominien Government,
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The fact that in the 

Dominion of Canadn nearly twenty-one mil
lion dollars’ worth of batter was produced in 
the oensns year, and the further feet that it 
to beyond dispute that if more care and atten
tion were given to the pepduction of batter 
the vaine to the farmer at five cents a pound 
increase would be four million dollars a year— 
these facts give point to the inqjiiry now going 
on before,» select committee of the House of 
Commons in relation to the Department of 
Agriculture. I «end tbe following :—

tint.—A special committee’ haa been ap
pointed by Parliament to consider what steps 
should be taken to place the Department of 
Agriculture m a position to better promote 
and encourage the agricultural industries of 
the country. The committee being anxious 
to bscolne possessed of the advice and ex- 
perience *f men engaged in the enltnre of tbe 
soil, as well as of those devoted to the study 
of aoieooea,,laying a practical bearing on 
agricuii,ure, ,tjel;S to solicit your co-operation, 
and to request that yon will express yonr 
views on those of toe following questions 
with which yon feel prepared to deal. En
closed to a printed envelope for reply, whioh 
the committee would be pleased to receive at 
aa early a date ae possible.

Yours, Ac.,
G. A. Qigault, 

Chairman of Committee.
1. Under what diffionltie» does the present 

tystem of sericulture labour, and in what 
resueet to the Canadian farmer placed at a 
disadvantage when competing in foreign mar
kets?

2. Whet deficiencies hare come uader yonr 
notice in the cultivation of cereals, cultiva
tion of root» and grasses, raising of stock and 
wool-growing, production of butter and 
cheese, enltnre of fruit, fertiliser» in ordinary 
nse!

3. Would the importation of seed from 
foreign oountriei benefit our farmer» ?

4. Wopld a general system ot inspection 
and branding be likely to enhance the value 
of onr batter and eheeae in the home and fo
reign markets?

& Would the importation of fruit tree 
scions and plants from Russia and other coun
tries under elimatia oonditione similar to 
those of Canada, be oi service to onr frnit 
growers!

6. Would the appointment of a publie 
analyst, to whom samples of soil and of home

nipe, potatoes, peas, beans, cabbages, tome- 
toes, squashes, apples, pear», plums, grapes, 
strawberries, currants. Ac. !

Jr t*le t*m*>er trees in yonr district
roro , any *!>««« destructive agente !
Id. Would the appointment of an Cntomo- 

logut, whose duty it would be to give infor- 
rnation concerning birds and insects (injurious 
and beneficial)' and the means « protecting 
toe crops against their ravage», accomplish 

.”55®* to the farming olasses ?
, "• it be desirable to extend the
dutiei of the present system of veterinary lu- 
ipection of stock in quarantine, and if need- 

*he with the view to deal with
the local development of infectious diseases 
among farm stock and poultry throughout the 
Dominion, and the best means of stamping 
them ont! 2 *

15. Is there in your meighbourhood suffi
cient standing timber » supply sbade, foeL 
and other domestic wants ?

16. Have any steps been taken to maintain 
thie supply, or to replant where.it has failed !

17. Do you know- of any attempts to in
troduce tree planting for timber purposes, 
what varieties and area were planted, what 
were the conditions Of the soil, what have 
been tbe results, and to What do you ascribe 
the success or failure of those attempts ?

18. Would the establishment of a central. 
bureau, having for ite object the collection of 
information upon all matters relating to 
agriculture, and having a «killed staff capable 
of giving advice, making experiments, and 
noting the improvements effected in. other 
eonntriee that might be advantageously in
troduced into the Dominion, be a benefit to 
our agriculturists ?

19. Would the dissemination of hand-books 
and reports containing tbe data thus collect
ed, on culture, elioek-ratoiog, dairying, 
poultry-keeping, Ao., have a beneficial 
effect?

20. Would yon recommend in this connec
tion tbe formation of a section devoted to 
agHtodtoral etattotics. showing the acreage 
under the different crops, the movements and 
prices of grain, cattle, Ac., rates of transpor
tation, fluctuation of foreign markets, Ac.! 
And what advantages might be expected to 
accrue therefrom to the producer ?

21. Would the issue of monthly bulletin» 
and abstracts containing such information be 
oi suffici*ent advantage to warrant their pub
lication !

22. Does yonr experience enable yon to 
offer any further suggestions whereby ench 
central bureau might be utilized to promote 
the agricultural interests !

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Mayo,

be submitted, prove of advantage to ônr 
farmers !

7. Would the establishment of an expert 
mental farm or garden where varietiet of fo
reign grain, fruité, trees, aad fertilizers might 
be tested, andwhence such seeds, plants, Ao.. 
might be distributed throughout the Domin
ion, be advisable ?

8. Have yon noticed any appreciable de
ficiency in the orope of your dtotriet owing to 
the depredations of birds end insecte !

9. What crops and fruit products have suf
fered meet, and from what classes of insects 
or birds !

10. Hare any, and whet, steps been token 
In your district- to keep down maeote and 
birds injurious to vegetation ?

11. Can yon furnish committee anv detail! 
aa to the amount of loss sustained by 
enltariets In yonr locality from ** * 
seel pests infesting grain, glover,

A List of Canadian Dealers la Dlfflenltles.
Bradetreet's weekly report contains the 

following information :
ONTARIO.

J. A. Garlic, ârngiand books, Brussels, as
signed in trust.

John Oraib, dry goods, Clinton, offering to 
compromise at 70 cente on the dollar.

J. A. Cameron, grocer, Gnelph, assigned 
in trust.

Wm, Robertson, boots and shoes, Palmers
ton, asking an extension.

Mrs. Morden, millinery, Picton, sheriff in 
posses, ion.

J. B. Rouse, grocer, Trenton, assigned in 
trust

Alfred Wright A Co., wholesale boot and 
shoe merchants of Lindsay, are offering to 
compromise at 25 per cent on the dollar.

John Lagan, groper, Seaforth, assigned in 
trust.

A. Patterson A-Son, wholesale and retail 
hardware of Toronto, have made an assign
ment in trait

QtJIBXC.
F. L. Derry, general store, assigned in 

trust
G. A I, St Piesra, general store, Fergnaen- 

ville, offering to compromise at seventy-five 
rente on the dollar,

Isaac F. Pigeon, boots and show, and gro- 
rer, Montreal, assigned in trust

f“cy eood*

eJés,1 millinery, Montreal, assigned
AAA UU8U

John Howie, tinsmith, St Johns, assigned 
to trust

E. S. Faulkner, dry goods, Hull, has as
signed in trust i

Alex. Shird A Co., grocers, hardware Ac., 
assigned in trust *

8. G. A. Baiohe, general «tore, 
signed in trust.
, Taillefer, general storekeeper, Monte
bello, assigned in trust #

Godfroi A Chaplean, safe manufacturers, 
Montreal, failed.

J. S. Mayo, wholesale oils, offering to com- 
promise at 40c. on the dollar!

J. Rozand Co., merchant tailors, assigned 
in trust

Henry N. Osborne, general store, 
dn Fort, asking an extension.
£. Charles E. Dion, dry goods, Quebec, com
promised at 75 cents on the dollar.

NOVA SCOTIA.
MoKenzie, WiddeqA Co., groceries and 

flour, assigned in trust
R. G. Campbell, saddler, Kentville, assign

ed in trust.
Jno. C. Border, general store, Pugwnsh, as- 

signed in trust
P. J. Stevens, general store, Pugwssh, 

signed in trust
MANITOBA. y

John W, Winnett, cabinet maker, Winni
peg, stock seized by the sheriff

G, E. Breemtr, auctioneer, Emerson, has 
assigned in trust

What 1» Catarrh r
Catarrh to a mnco-pnrolent discharge cane- 

ed by the presence snd development of the 
vegetable parasite amoeba in the internal lin
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite to 
only developed under favourable circumstan
ces snd these sra : Morbid state of the blood, 
as the blighted oorpnnole of tbbercle, the 
germ poison of syphilis, mercury, toxœmea, 
from the retention of the effete matter of the 
skin, suppressed perspiration, badly ventilat
ed sleeping apartments, and other 
that are germinated in the Mood. These 
poisons keep the internal lining membrane of 
the nose in a constant state of irritation, ever 
ready for the deposit of the seeds of these 
germs, which spread up the nostrils and down 
the fence» or b»ck of the throat, causing ulcer
ation of the throat ; op the enetaohian tubes, 
cansing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal 
cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping the pro
per structure of the broochial tubes, ending 
in pulmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have' been made to dis
cover a core for thto distressing disease by 
the use of inhalent» and other ingenious 
devices, bnt none of these treatments can do 
a particle of good until the amoeba are either 
destroyed or removed from the mucoaa 
tissue.

Some time einoe n well-known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experi

menting, succeeded in discovering the neces
sary combination of -ingredients, whioh never 
fails in absolutely and permanently eradi

Portage

■■■ J »
________  __________ __ __ eating thto horrible disease whether standing
manufactured and imported fértiliimrë'might for 006 or ,or‘y y”1^ Three who may
L- — i—— - -i ------  -• -i - - ■ be suffering from the above diteaee should,

without delay, oommnnioate with the buai- 
nees managers Messrs. A. HL DIXON A SON, 
305 King street west, Toronto, Cmide, arid 
get full perticulars aod treatise free by in
closing stamp.—Montreal Star,

NAPOLEON THE GREAT.
His Infirmity Repeated Ie the Experlenee 

onsj*adm* Public Men—Truths lor she

Syracuse, N.T., Courier.
“ How long has he been in publie servi*!” 
“Before the memory of the oldest ia. 

habitant”
“And he has kept hie name untarnished

•>during all that period!” 
“Absolutely !” «
“He is » man I should 111* to meet”
The above conversation recurred between 

two gentlemen at one of onr leading hotels. 
The interrogator wan from abroad, the other a ' 
resident oi thto city. The conversation bad 
drifted into politics, and Hon. Thomas Q. 
Alvord wasHhe man whose record and quali
ties were being discussed. To trace the 
history of public men who have [grown old in 
the service to a task both interesting to the 
investigator and entertaining to three who 
read his investigations. It was with tins 
trutn in mind that the writer «et ont te «all 
upon the man, about whom those politicians 
were eo earnestly talking, at his spacious 
residence on Turtle street.

Mr. Alvord, who has been and to familiarly
lownas “Old Salt,” owing to hto advo- 

eacy of 4he salt interest, to now well ad- 
vanoed in year*, being on the shady side of 
seventy. He has long, white hair aad a 
snowy beard, which give him an nppearanre 
both dignified and grand. His voire.to fall 
and clear, and the moment any stranger 
comes into hi» presence he cannot but be im- 
pressed with the inherent power of the mao. 
Indeed, he was endowed by nature with aa 
unusually strong organization, both mentally 
and ohysically, which nil the strain of publie 
life, both as Speaker of the Assembly and 
Lieuteant-Governor, failed, for many years, 
to in anyway undermine. *

It was during the year 1881, while Mr. 
Alvord wwm s member of tbe Assembly si '* 
Aibaay, that he first began to feel must nw‘ 
lift* •easortoon*. Af-thaf ^ rrmu 
midst of very important work, which w* 
seriously interfered with by reason of the 
mysterious troubles which seemed So aeeeil 
him. He felt unaccountable nausea almost 
constantly, accompanied by occasional violent 
retchings. History recounts that Napofeoa 
the Great, while in the midst of his publie 
career, was freqnently attacked by an enemy 
.greater than any he [had ever faced, whioh 
dame m the same insidious yet violent man- 
ner as the terrible troubles that overtook Mr. 
Alvord, and are to-day menacing so many 
thousands of others. In speaking on 
subject to the writer, Mr. Alvord amd i—

“ This same bitter experience came to me 
again in 1882 while I waa a member of the 
Assembly, with symptoms identical with * 
those I had felt the y ear before. I believe i< 
was largely reused by my advanced years, fol 
I haa a • worn out ’ feeling that was terrible. 
This conclusion is evidently the correct one, 
for I was again attacked last summer while 
away from all cares aod recreating at my 
Island in the St. Lawrence river. I experi
enced a painful sense of fulness in the lowe* 
portion of the body, accomnanied by sensa
tions of feverish heat or ôhilling shudders. 
All efforts to move my litnhs or body were 
followed by intense weariness or exhaustion. 
Thoee who have reached my years appre
ciate my sensatioos.”

“ And did neither yourself nor the physi
ciens understand the cause or nature of 
these trouble.!” -

“ It seems not entirely, for the physician» 
failed to relieve me and I kept growing 
worse. I Buffered intensely, apd the only re
lief I could possibly obtain was by lying up-, 
on my back, and this Was only temporary.

“ But you are looking well arid strong now 
Mr. Alvord. How did you bring about the 
change?'*

‘1 By using a remedy whioh is very popular 
and whioh I have found wonderfully efficient 
—Warner’s Safe Care. Indeed it has proven 
remarkable in its power over mei I lielieve 
in it, mid therefore recommend it to others, 
especially to those who are advanced in life ; 
who feel a breaking down when there to1 ne 
necessity, and whose lost vitality and man- 
hood remind them of their increasing yearn,”

-The mjerview then drifted to other topics, 
bÿt antiie reporter gazed at tbe man whose 
e*ppn»oee *#i*° clPe ana who has eeen so 
much of (he different phases of life he conld 
not but wish that thoee who are suffering 
from the various forms of physical ailment, 
and especially those persons who are advanced 
in years, might see .and- converse with the 
veteran whose experience and knowledge 
have been »o rich and who to eo firm a believ
er to the efficacy of the remedy that cured 
him. There to no excuse for shortening life, 
ae eo many have done and are doing. There 
to no necessity for “ breaking down “ early in 
years. Premature decay and death are a dis
grace to onr modern civilization. They are 
wholly needless, and men or women who per
mit them when they can be ao easily avoided 
should blame no one but themselves.

Adulteration of Butter aod Cheese.
New York, March 3.—The Senate Cow 

mittee investigating adulteration in food to
day examined Dr. Martin, a chemist, who, 
during tbe past year, haa investigated, nnder 
the direction of the State Boara of Health, 
several factories where imitation eheeae to 
made. In one factory in Orange county it 
was fonnd that the cheese made consisted 
principally of pure lard, the constituent por
tions being 76 per cent of lard to 25-per rent, 
of batter. Tbe lard used was rendered at ■ 
temperature scarcely higher than blood heal. 
The witness did not think the temperature 
employed sufficient to destroy germs of 
aniihal life. Dr. Love testified that out of 
thirty samples of what was sold him ae pure 
butter, only six were genuine.

Disfiguring
HUMORS,
Itching and 
Burning Tor
tures, Humil
iating Erup- 
tions, such as

QALT RHEUM or Eczema. Psoriasis. Scald 
p Head. Infantile or Birth Humore, and evens
toroi of 1 tohinx, Seely. PI—— "—  '
herited. Contagious, and ________ ____ _
eases of the BloodTskin. and Scalp, with Loss of
Hair, are positively cured by '— 
Remedies.

Cutlenra Resolvent, the new blood ptfrflttr,
cleanses the Mood and perspiration of impuri
ties and poisonous elements, and thus removes 
the cause.

Cntleura, the g,__________ ___ ___
Itching and InflammaHon. clears the Skin and 
Scalp, heale Ulcere and Sores, and restore» the 
Hair.

Cntleura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beanttfier 
and Toilet Requisite, prepared from CunouRA,ie indispensme in t-------- —■ ----  — .
Humours, Skin 
Oily Skin.

1 treating Skin Diseases. Baby 
Blemishes, Rough, Chapped, or

Cntieura Remedies are aheolutely-pure, and 
the only real Blood Puriders and Skin Beauti- 
flera, free from mercury, arsenic, lead. zinc, or 
any other mineral or vegetable poison whatso- 
avar.___________________________________

it would require this entire paper to do , 
tloe to a description of the cures perform 
the CcnocRA Resolvent internally, and I 
cura and Cutioura Soap externally.

At the last quarterly meeting of the Elm 
street Methodist ohnrcb, Toronto, Rev. Dr.
Potto was unnnimonsiy invited to the pasto
rate of that ohnrcb at toe termination of hto 
present term in Montreal.

Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beamsville, writes:—
“ A onstomer who tried » bottle of Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Dueovery says it u the 
best thing he ever need ; to quote hie own
T*1’,, *Wm,<l t0LtO.UC? th* *P°*1 RESOLVENT,
affected. About a year ago he had ae attack 
of btoous fever, and was afraid he was in for 
another, when I recommended this valuable 

1 medicine with such happy results.”

Kosema of the palms of the hande and at the 
end» of the fingers, very difficult to treat and- 
usually coneiderea incurable f email pa tehee of 
tetter and Salt Rheum on the ears, nose, aad 
aides of the face.

Real led Heads with 1res of hair without num
ber, heade revered with dandruff and scaly 
eruptions, especially of children and Infanta, 
many of which «tore birth had been a mass ot sea be.

Itching, burning, and irely tortures that 
baffled even relief from ordinary remédias, 
toothed and healed as by roagio._____________

Psoriasis, leprosy, and other frlehtfni forma 
of skin diseases, scrofulous ulcers, old sore*, and 
discharging wound», each and all of which'have ■ 
been speedily, permanently, and economically 
oared by the OtmcoBA Remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price : Coticcra, « cents;
uæ^c=î^oiL,^r^u,rÂm.P<,rre*

Send for •• How to Cure sMs Diseases."
NORTHBOR A LYMAN, Toronto, Dominie" 

Agents.
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TARIFF CHANGES.

items Added to and Taken from 
the Free List.

STILL FOSTERING HOME INDUSTRIES.
Varions Improvement^la Aid of Domes

tic JS an a fact ores.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—The fotiowing resolu
tions were submitted to tie House to-day by 
Sir Leonard Tilley, making alterations in tàe 
existing tariff :— f

Besotted, That it is expedient to provide, 
that the following articles be added to the 
list of goods which may be entered free of 
duty when imported into Canada :—

ADDITIONS TO FSBS LIST.
Bolting cloths, not made up ; boracic acid, 

canvas, jute, canvas not less than 68 inches 
wide, when imported by manufacturers of 
floor oil cloth for use in their lactones ; 
cherry heat welding compound, grease and 
grease scrap, indigo, paste and extract of, 
manganese, oxide of, potash, German mineral, 
Bodiuqn, sulphate of ; steel for saws and straw 
cutters, cut to shape, but not further 
manufactured ; iron or steel beams, sheets, 
plates, angles, and knees for iron or compo
site ships or vessels.

DEDUCTIONS FROM MCI LIST.
Aid to repeal the following items on said 

free liât, viz. :—Colcothar, dry oxide of iron, 
fibre, vegetable for manufacturing purposes, 
fish plates, steel, and all items or words con
trary to or inconsistent with the foregoing

CHANGE IS DUTY.
Boobed. That it is expedient to provide 

that the following articles shall be subject to
Mtfl h* th« r»*e« of thrty- *ot
opposite to each respectively from and after 
the passage of this resolution :—Add, acetic, 
a specific duty of 26c. per imperial gallon ; 
Caplin’s unfinished leghorn hate, 20 per cent 
ad vaiortrr. ; carpeting, matting and mate of 
hemp, 25 per cent ad valorem ; celluloid, 
moulded into sizes for handles of knives and 
forks, not bored nor otherwise further manu
factured, 10 per cent ad valorem ; cotton 
jeans and coutilles, when imported by corset- 
makers for use in their own factories, 20 per 
cent ad valorem ; printed or dyed cottons 
not elsewhere specified, 274 per cent 
ad valorem ; cotton, 42 inches wide and over, 
when imported by manufacturers of enamelled 
doth for use in their factories, 15 per cent 
ad valorem ; cotton warp. No. 60 and finer, 15 
percent ad valorem ; earthenware, decorated, 
printed, or sponged, and all earthenware not 
elsewhere specified, 30 per cent ad valorem ; 
India rubber vulcanized handles for knives and 
forks, 10 per cent ad valorem ; iron, cast iron, 
forks not handled, ground, or otherwise 
further manufactured, 10 per cent ad va
lorem labels, fur fish cans and other uses, 
printed or painted, a specific duty of 6 cents 
per pound, and 20 per-cent ad valorem ; 
pins, manufactured from wire, of any metal, 
30per cent ad valorem; soap powders, a 
specific duty of 3 cents per pound ; steel 
ingots, bars, sheets, under three-sixteenths of 
an inch thick, whole, or cut to shape, but 
not further manufactured or rolled, round 
wire rods in coils, not elsewhere specified, $3 
per ton of 2,000 pounds and 10 per cent' ad 
valorem ; rolled round wire rods, under half 
an inch in diameter, when imported by wire 

^manufacturers for use in their factories, 5 per 
cent ad valorem ; needles, viz., cylinder 
needles, hand-frame needles, and latch 
needles, 30 per cent ad valorem ; sugars, 
syrups, and molasses, sugar, -when imported 
direct without transhipment from the coun
try of growth and production, above No. 14 
Dutch standard, a specific duty of one cent 
per pound, and 324 per cent ad valorem; 
sugar equal to No. 9, and not • above 
No. 14. Dutch standard, a specific duty of 
three-fourths of a cent per pound, and 274 
per cent ad valorem; sugar below No. 9 
Hutch standard, a specific duty of one- 
half cent per pound and 274 P*r cent ad 
valoi-em ; Mel ado and concentrated Meiado, 
three-eighths of one cent fier pound end 27À 
per cent ad valorem. On sill tfèUÜxjw 
sugars, Meiado and concentrated Meiado, 
when not imported direct without tranship
ment, sugar from the country of growth 
and _ production above No. 14, Dutch 
standard, a specific duty of three-fourths of 
one cent per pound and 30 per cent ad 
valorem. Sugar below No. 9, Dutch 
standard, a specific duty of one-half cent per 
pound end 30 per cent, ad valorem. Meiado 
and concentrated Meiado, a. specific duty of 
three-eighths of one cent per pound and 30 
per cent, ad valorem. Concentrated cane 
juice, concentrated molasses, concentrated 
beet-root jnioe and concrete, whether im
ported direct or not'a specific duty of three- 
eighths of a cent per pound and 30 per cent ad 
valorem. Syrup, cane juice, refined syrup, 
sugar-house synp. or sugar-house molasses, 
syrup of sugar, syrup of molasses 
or sorghum, whether impo ted direct or not 
a specific duty of five-eighths of a cent, per 
pound and 30 per cent, ad valorem. Other 
molasses, when imported direct without 
transhipment from the country of growth and 
production, 15 per cent ad valorem on the 
value thereof, tree on board ; when not so 
imported, 20 per cent ad valorem. Molasses, 
the vaine upon which the ad valorem duty 
shall be levied and collected upon all the 
above named sugars, Meiado syrupe, molasses, 
etc., shall be the value thereof free on board, 
as provided by section 77 of the Customs 
Act 1883. Zinc, chloride, salts, and snl-' 
phate of, 5 per cent, ad valorem.

CERTAIN REPEALS.

Retched, That it is expedient to repeal all 
such parts of the Act 42 Vic., cap. 15, and 
of the Acts amending the same, or of the 
schedules of such Acta as imposed a 
duty of 20 per cent ad valorem on 
mfll irons and mill cranks, and wrought 
forgings for mills and locomotives and 
parts thereof, weighing 25 pounds or 
more, and on stationery of all kinds not else- 
where specified, or which imposes any other 
duty of Customs on any of the foregoing 
articles than those imposed thereon by this 
resolution, or which admits any such articles 
free of duty when imported into Canada. 
That section 8 of the Act 12 Vie., cap. 13, 
be repealed and the following enacted :—An 
allowance may be made for deterioration by 
natural decay during the voyage of importa
tion upon perishable articles, snob as green 
fruits and vegetables imported into Canada, 
but in assessing the lame, and in estimating 
the damage by breakage upon brittle goods, 
such as crockery, china, glass, and glassware, 
under the provisions of sections53and54 of the 
Customs Act, 1883, such allowance or dam
age shall only be made and allowed for the 
amount of loss in excess of 25 percent, of the 
whole quantity damaged, and only in case 
the claim is made therefor, and the loss or 
damage certified upon examination made by 
the appraiser or proper officer of Cuitomi 
within threy days of the landing or arrival 
of such goods at the port of destination there
of, and provided the duty has been paid on 
the full vaine thereof. On application to the 
Minister of Customs a refund of such duty 
may be allowed and paid, in the proportion 
aha in the fulfilment of tile conditions above 
specified, blit not otherwise.

J. B. Bruce and Mise Hattie Patterson, of De
troit. are giving stating exhibitions In Aylmer, 
Petrolic, Sarnia, St. Thomas, and Seaforth.

A Boston deepatoh says Albert Hamm has so- 
Ospted Geo. H. Hoemer's challenge do row a 
tnroomlle race for five hundred or upwards a 
side.

A well-known sporting man of New York 
offers to pat ap $2.300 for John H. Clark, the 
light weight pugilist, to meet Arthur Chambers 
in a bard glove contest.

I Donovan, ex-middle-weight chem
in ade a deposit of $100. and chal- 

'-■---1 Cleary to fight with hard gloves 
n for $1.000, according to the 
i prise ring, on tort 

i Club, of San .Francisco, have 
’-r a piece of ground. 100 x 00, 

we to erect a building to 
-i on the ground floor and 
l overhead.
s English pedestrian, and 
istraSa, will probably have
taB$.*JK5U&

•alt. The Anstra- 
several times In

\f$£L

stirtt, mamm, mm***. w, wM.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

Wednesday. March A
STOCKS.

The local market was fairly active with prices 
generally strong to-day. Montreal was offered 
i with bids è lower,'and sold below at 1931. On
tario arid trice at 1011 and closed } higher. 
Motions was field at ISO, and in Montreal sold at 
that figure. Toronto was held with bids 1 
higher. Bids' for Merchants’ declined i. or to 
113. with sellers at 117, and sales in Montreal at 
115 and 1154. Commerce took a Jump upwards, 
four lots selling at 127. and bids closing at 
that point, being a rise of 4, with 12» to 
123 paid in Montreal. Imperial was held 1} 
higher, or at 136. with bids as before at lit*. 
Federal sold five times at 140, bids closing .at a 
rise of It, with 110 paid in Montreal. Dominion 
sold thrice at ifU. but closed unchanged. Stand
ard unaltered. Hamilton sold once at 115, bids 
closing 1 higher, with no sellers.

Miscellaneous stockj steady. Western As-
sold and closed

changed. Building and Loan was ol 
with bids t lower. Imperial offered as l 
110, with 108 bid. Farmers' wanted as

Rn I
With sellers 1 lower, or at 109}, with 1084 
bid. Consumers’ Gas sold at U0. and 
closed unchanged. Dominion Telegraph wanted 
as before at 87. with none offered. North-West 
Land Inactive, but steady. Bids for Canada 
Pacific bonds rose t without sellera Loan and 
Savings stocks were steady. Canada Perma
nent sold at fl7, and new stock at 203. Western 
sold at 187. and new stock at 188. closing un-
-1-------y -------- ’ ^ Vas offered 1.

before at 
____________J before.

. London and Canadian offered at 142 xd„ with 
bids unchanged at 140. People’s wanted 4 
lower at 1031. with none offered. London and 
Ontario offered 4 lower without bids. Dominion 
Savings held 1 higher, without bids. Hamilton 
Provident wanted at 120. Bids for British Cana
dian fell }. Rest unchanged.

The afternoon market was" active and firm. 
Montreal was held } with bids 1 higher, and 
brought 144 below. Ontario sold at 1044 after'.the 
board.and brought 1044 to 105 in Mon
treal. Toronto sold at 186 to 187. bids 
dosing higher, with Montreal sales at 1864 to 187, 
Merchants wanted at 115, and sold in Montreal 
at HA Commerce sold twice at 117, bnt dosed
with sellers ) higher and bide è lower ; selling at 

1274. and 1264 in Montreal. Imperial soldUK. II
twice at 136, and once at HI 
rise of 2. Federal edd once at

closing at a

closed at a tall of 4.
Inwaa- .B«wUw»-«whl _
an ce very active: sales aflOOt to 
1094 to 110. closing with bids* 1 i 
higher. North-West Land wanted 
63, but none offered.

The following are the oil 
the Toronto Stock Exchange for

'. and from 
L sellees 4
i before at

l for

Stock».

Montreal ..........
Ontario...............
Motions.............
Toronto..............
Merchants'.........
Commerce.........
Imperial ............

ederal .............

12.00 m. 4.00 p.m. 
ÜABÎÎ Askd^BÎA'

1944
1W4
120
1861
117
1274
136
140
1864
115

100

167

142

884

aa

&

r< ■■
Dominion .__________
Standard..........................
Hamilton ........................

Miscellaneous.
British America ............
Western Assurance......
Canada Life.....................
Confederation Life........
Consumers’ Gas...............
DominionTdegraph ....
Montreal Telegraph .....
Globe Printing Co...........
Lybeter Cotton Co........
Noxon Bros. Man. Co!... U0 
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle L. Co.
North-West L Co............

Railways.
T.G. & B, stock. 6s.... ..
Canadian Padflc bonds..

Loan Companies.
Canada Permanent........
C. P. (new stock) ...........
Freehold............... ......... .
Western Canada............
W. C. (new stock)...........
Union xd.........................
Can. Landed Credit........
B. & L. Association........
Imperial & Sc Invest....
Farmers' L. Sc Savings..
I tin. Sc Can. L. Sc A.. ..xd 
National Investment.,..
People’s Loan..................
Leaf Estate L. Sc D. Co.*.
London 5t Ontario............
The Land Security Go..
Manitoba Loan...............
Huron Sc Erie.................
Dom. Savings It Loan___
Ontario Loan Sc Deb.... 
Canadians. 6t Loan....
London Loan.................
Hamilton Provident....
Brant L. AS. Society....
Ontario Invest. Ass......
Farmers* Sc Traders’....
British Can. L. Sc Invest. ..Lr-dOtl 
Manitoba Invest. Ass.... ..if1'XI!Ew4tih.Loan tiiS >U,
Agricultural L.&S. Co.
Royal Loan Sc Sav. Oo.

196
1044
Ü64

194
104

110 1001

150

I4î| 138 

118 1154
160 ..... 
1154 ....
127 123
123 120

m
i* ::::

uliiwjs S)

lOat 115 ; Western Assurance. 20,3, at 109 ; Con
sumers' Gss, 5 at MO; Canada Permanent. 11 at 
217 ; new stock, 10.5 at 103 ; Western Canada. 7 
at 187 ; new stock, 7 at 168. ”

Afternoon Sales-Ontario. 25 at 1044, 
104 after board ; Toronto. 10 at 188.10.10 at 
10 at 187 ; Commerce. 20. 20 at 127 “

25 at

* :12rw,u AUWU401ILC, *v 4*4* «v Bfc imn.
20 at 109) ; Canada Life, 20,30. 20 at 1094 ; Con
federation Life, 20TR10», 100at 110.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, March A

PRODUCE.
The local situation has continued to be inactive 

since oar last. The main cause of the inactivity, 
seems to be the fact that there has been scarcely 
anything available on which to operate ; the 
secondary cause has been the fact that there has 
been very little wanted ; and the third cause has 
been the fact that outside markets have remained 
quiet and rather weak. Until we have a change 
in some one of these particulars there can be no 
reasonable hope for improvement. Prices, on the 
whole, haye varied but little during the week. 
Stocks on hand have varied in tendency, and, 
stood on Monday morning as follows >- 
Floor, 1,510 bbla; fall wheat, 83,169 bush.: 
spring wheat, 98A72 bush.: oats, nil bash.; bar
ley. 177.621 bush.; peas. 37,112 trash.; rye. 69 bush, 
against on the corresponding date last year:— 
flour. 6.068 bbla; fall wheal, 327.97U bush.; 
spring wheat. 136,357 bosh.; oats, 1.661 bosh.; 
barley, 130,506 bush.: pess. 12.902 bush.; 
rye. 6.695 bush. English quotations show a 
fall of 3d. on spring, a rise of Id. on red winter, 
a fall of id. on No. 2 Californian, and of 14d. on 
com. Markets, however, have seemed rather 
steadier for the last three days. The quantity of 
floor and wneat in transit for toeUpited Kingdom 
on the 28th nlti, was equal to 2,030,000 qrs. of 
wheat against 2.285.000 on the 14th nit., and 
£083,000 in the preceding year. Imports of wheat 
and floor last week were 200.000 to 203.000 qrs. 
of wheat and 130.000 to 135,000 barrels of floor. 
Mail advices state that there hiss beyond doubt 
been a considerable decrease in the home deliv
eries of wheat of late. The returns from 187 
towns show the deliveries in them from Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 29.1883, to have been, 1,166,224 quarters, or 
at the rate of 68.600 qrs. per week ; and from De
cember 29,1883. to Feuruary 9, 1881. 310,953 qrs., 
or at the rate of 5L82S qrs. per week, showing a 
falling off of 25 per cent, during the latter and 
more recent period. The returns of the preced
ing year from September 1 to December 29 in the 
150 towns were 83A567 qrs- or at the rate of 
30,385 qrs., per week : and from December 29 to 
February 9.391,416 qrs., oral the rate of 48,569qrs. 
per week, showing a falling o.f daring the latter 
period of only 4 per cent. Thejdeliveriee in 150 towns 
under the old returns were taken as one-fourth of 
those in the whole Kingdom ; and although it is 
yet impossible to state with confluence what part 
of the total deliveries those in the 187* towns 
reach, it is sufficiently sure that the consecutive 
returns have been made with equal accuracy 
under each of those systems, thus leaving no 
doubt of a striking relative diminution in the re
cent deliveries, whatever may have been the 
cause. The result has been a considerable de
crease in stock. In the six Weeks ending Febru-

total of 2,440,000 qrs., against supposed require
ments at this time ofyear of 500.000 qrs. per week 
forming a total of 3,000,000 qrs. since January 1st 
and representing a decrease in the stocks 
since that date of 500,000 qrs. The total 
English imports of wheat and floor in the first 
five months of the crop year were equal to 7JB» • 
000 quarters of wheat This Is at the rate of 17 - 
663,000 for the year, and the actual importa In the 
crop year 1882-3 were equal to 19.333,000 quarters. 
Continental advices state that in France, up to 
the 14th nlti, offerings of wheat were small but 
millers refused to advance prices, owing to a 
slow sale of floor. In foreign wheat business re
mained restricted owing to its relatively high

easier. At Berlin there is said' to have 
been no new feature In trade which, 
remained very quiet Indeed. Perth and 
Vienna seem to have been firm. No later reports 
from Russia. A Bombay telegram of the 9th 
ulti, quoting from the official report of the state 
of the crops throughout India, says that the rain
fall had been scanty in Code and the north
west provinces, and the crops were backward. 
In Bengal crop prospects showed no substantial 
Improvement ; bat In the rest of the country 
prospecte were good. Mail advices to January 
18 say that the Bombay market was then very 
dull, with prices week bnt still above the 
equivalents of home values. Australian ad- 
Vices say that at Adelaide in the week end
ing January 5 market» were easier with little

Australia was popularly fixed It from 10 to 11 
boshcUa, though some authorities believed It 
wonld lonoh 12 bushels, and that the surplus for 
export, after making due allowance for seed and 
food, would range from 400,000 to 500,000 tons. 
Melbourne advices state that the estimated sur
plus for export from Victoria was about 232,000 
tons. Yield was In many cases above previous 
anticipations ; new wheat had been offered, hot 
markets were quiet. In the States the quantity 
in sight has continued slowly decreasing, but 
reoeipts at western ports have shown a slight 
increase, amounting for last week to 660.000 
b usuels, agam-t 557.000 in the preceding week, 
and 1,451.000 last year. Exports of flour and 
wheat from the United States seaboard ports 
sud from Montreal for the week ending March 
}»<• 18M. amounted to 120,000 bbls. of flour, and 
495,000 hush, of wheat, against 170,030 bbls. of flour 
and «30,000 bush, of wheat in the corresponding 
week last year. And exporta of wheat from the 
asms poru for the preceding eight weeks have 
been for Europe, 6.594,141 busnels r. 8.727.591 
bushels for the corresponding eight weeks in 
1883. being a decrease of 2,133,450 bushels. The 
slock of wheat at five Atlantic ports February 
23. 1884, was 6,104,872 bushels v. 6.523.577 Febru
ary 16. 1884. 8.106.180 bushels February 24, 1883, 
and 6,425,o49 February 25,1882. The receipts oi 
wheat at Atlantic ports are small States mar
kets have continued dull and weak. The old 
explanation holds good : No export demand 
worth mentioning. At present the market is 
wholly in the hands of speculators. The cable 
advices are unsatisfactory, and as the shipping, 
margins are still adverse the New York export 
trade continues very light, notwithstanding the 
high rates of exchange and the low rates of

the market is so explained. At Milwaukee local 
millers have been buying more freely ; and In 
the North-West millers have also been 
taking supplies at higher prices than 
those ruling at Milwaukee, where some 
demand from Canadian millers is re
ported. The last week in February closed 
with a blizzard and a snow blockade in the 
North-tV estera States, with thermometer rang
ing from 10 to 29 degrees below sere. It is said 
to be the worst storm of the season. Prices in 
States markets have Varied but little on the 
week, though throughout it they have been 
somewhat unsettled. The boll element in the 
west is rather discouraged, and •though re
ports of damage to young crops have been clrcu- 

discredited, ^The

tien at lake and Auaxuio pone, and o^rab'nn'ti 
M the Mississippi river, and afloat on New 
sort canals, destined for tide-water

1884. 1881. 1883. 1882.
_. . . Feb. 23. Feb. 18. Feb 24. Fob. 25.
Wheat, bu.31,474,961 31,828,913 22J09.914 17,015.992 
Corn, bu... 14.407.901 13,885,879 1IA28A53 15.656,329Oats. bo... 5.524.558 5,287,356. 44M^0 2.413,225

6-1.110,817
Barley, bu. 2.261.198 2,400.’269 
Rye,ou.... 2.317.330 2.341,74$

Total ba55.965.938 55,721,16^4^0^09 38AU.770 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures"' -

afs eti ’’i *4 -ft ”4

S. D.
Floor.™..11 6 
8. Wheat.. 8 2 
R. Wheat.. 8 5 
CilN&U 5 
Cal. No. 2. 8 0
Cora........ 5 2
Oats.........  5 5
Barley.... 5 6
Peas........ 6 6
Pork........ 78 0
Lard........<8 9
Banco----- 48 6
Tallow.... 40 
Cheese....71

an. an. 
11 6 11 6

0 39 
0 71

Flour—There has been little change in the 
situation since our last, but any which has oc
curred would seem to be in the direction of im-

super.or extra bas stood from $5.05 to $5.10 for 
guaranteed all week, bnt any sales were on p. L 
At the dose there were ready buyers at former 
pnoee. or even $4.80 for extra, but there seemed 
to be nothing obtainable.

Bran—Has been very scarce and in active de
mand at former pnoee ; a oar sold on Monday at 
equal to $15 here.
. OATXRAI^-Firmer ; has sold by the car at equal 
to $4.05 here, bat at the dose holders stood out 
for $4.20. Small lots steady at $4.50 to $4.60.

W heat-There has been little either offered or 
wantetL and values seem to have been easy for 
nearly lU sorts. No. 2 faU would have found 
buyers at $1.06 and No. 3 faU at $1.03, but seem 
not to have been offered. Spring little more 
active than fall, but sold In car-lots at $L10 for 
No. 1 and $1.08 for No. 2 on Monday and Tues
day. There was no improvement at the close 
when the situation seemed altogether un- 
changed. Street prices $1 to $1.10 for fall : from 
$L07 to $1.13 for spring, and 80 to 81o. for goose.

Oats—Receipts small and insufficient, and 
prices advancing. Last week they sold at 35c. 
on track, baton -Monday 364a was paid, and on

—ie®%s reported *3c., but we 
ball it exceptionally low, particularly as 

38. to 39a was being paid on street.
BARLSTs-The movement has been small and 

the feeling TAs been weak, bnt the actual de
cline emaoHshed has been but smalt No. 1 has 
been quiet ; no sales reported, bnt seemed worth 
from-iq:te>ïle. Lac. No. 2 sold on Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday at 67c. f.o c. Extra No. 3 "> 
changed hands, and on Tuesday at 62c., or eoual 
to that price f.ac. No. 3 inactive ; scarcely any 
offered, apparently worth 52 to 55c. At the close 
yesterdpy extra No. 3 sold at 62c. Lac., but other 
grades inactive and unchanged. Street prices 
closed at 60 to 69c.

Peas—Seem to Have been scarce and in de
mand at steady prices. Car-lots of No. 2 bava 
been worth 74c.. but none offered. Street prices 
firmer at 74 to 77a /

Rye—Quiet and unchanged at 00a either for 
ears or on street.

Seeds—Seem rather easy. Clover, in lots, has 
been quiet at *080 to $6.86. and dealers selling at

would more had It been available. Bnt other 
qualities have continued to be in store in In
creasing quantities, with no demand for them at 
any price ; and the general opinion now is that 
they will go off only at grease prices in the 
spring. This is an ugly terct which country 
holders should not shlrE. for, possibly, they 
may do something better somewhere now than 
in the spring. Box-lota of rolls nave been eom- 
big forward more freely, and rather easier at 15 
to lie. Street receipts fair and prices of pound 
£0**» ranging from 90 to 25a, bat the general ran 
2kto 24o.. with tube and crocks of dairy 17 to Ida 

OR®***—Quiet and steady, at 13) to 14a for 
small lots of line, with medium offered at 12a, 
but apparently going off slowly. ■ 

hope.—Receipts haare increased and been suf-

i old long-cle 
nd belli

Fork*—More active, and firmer in small lots, 
which have gone off usually at $21. though at the 
close some asked $21,80 for single barrels.

Bacon.—Quiet but firm ixihg-clear held in 
round lots at loi a buh-no sales, end oases at 11a. 
with a few changingAandB ; somei 
also changed hands 
quiet and nnebangt 
to 12a for rolls in si

Hams—Smoked I
“d selling well In lots not exceeding 60 each at 

134a, bnt no movement reported in round lots.
Hoos—The chief movement has been on the 

street, where all offered be ve been taken at $8.76 
former^ but g d raS l*ts have been worth the

Salt—Very quiet : some enquiry for dairy, bnt 
there seems to be none In the market; it was 
selling at 50 to 65a Liverpool coarse still offered 
in cars at 60a, and small lots seldom sell

9). and Die.; and fiellies 
118c. for bellies, and 11) 
I lois.

- ---------------- s been -In good demand
kgd selling well In 1st» not exceeding f

_____  .tÙngt I
ed at $1.45. Caoa- 
9 car and $L32) to 

barrels.
lots quiet but steady, 
selling small lota of

75a Liverpool fine 
dtan as before, at *
$1.40 for small *

Dried Appl__
at 8) to 8k.; and d< 
barrelled ea before 

Hops—Nothing
bales have been A ____________________________
really good to choiee which are the only sorts 
wanted at any figure. **

White Beams—Shew* wide margin accord- 
tog to quality; oouniry-lota have changed-hands 
at $1.40 to $1.76. and dealers have sold small 
parcels at $L76 to $Hnrtfe9rding to quality and 
quantity. — ««

mind lots ; bnt a few 
were at 23 to 26c. for

at Sa.._____
Calfskins—Receipts here begun to Increase, 

but as yet all offered have sold at unchanged 
pnoes; some talk of a. redaction of a cent is, 
however, heard. -

Sheepskins—Have been abundant, bnt all 
offered bave founds sale at firm prices ; the best 
green have been bringing $1 to SLIOand country 
lots have been steady at 75 to 90a

Wool—Fleece seems-to have been selling 
rather better : sales of medium have been made 
in small lots at 174a, and one lot of selected 
brought 19a Palled wools inactiva nor are 
dealers agreed aa to values ; but as well as we 

S® 8PJ?er seems worth 21 to 22c„ and extra 
W to 30o- The demand from the factories has 
been quiet bot fa» at previous prices.

1 allow—Rendered seems steady and moving 
quietly at 6)a, bat nothing doing in ears ; rough 
unchanged at 3)c.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 Inspected 
cows. $7.25 ; choice No. 1 steers. $8.25 ; No. 2 in
spected. $6.25 ; No. 3 inspected, $5.26 ; calfskins, 
green. 1$ and lia; calfsKins, cured. 15 and 13c.; 
m£run*. P*7* oorm ; sheepskins, green. $1 to 
$1.10 ; wool, fleece, lfi to 20a; Southdown, 25 to 
26a: wool, super. 22 to 23c.; extra super., 28 to 
rendered S'^togs, 9 to 10a; tallow, rough, 3)a;

LOCAL LIT* STOCK.
A short run « 

his week, and
-'Uled a shade 1.*^.... „uutduuun given oe*
low, they are allowed to stand unaltered, aa 
moderate receipts would lower them. The de- 
mand was in excess of supply, as Urge lots are 
reported as being shipped to Buffalo instead of 
hB1> Sheep and lambs were very scarce and 
quoted )a higher. Calves are only nominal, as 
none are coming to hand, but they will sell 
readily at quotations. Hogs are in good demand 
at an advance of «e, since our last, store hogs 
meet with ready sale, and buyers are prepared 
to pay 54 to 6c. for round lota We quote >- 

CATTLE.Steers, averaging
1.200 to 1,350...............
1.100 to 1.2U0................
TM0to 1,000;.........................
Inferior..............................
Calves, per hand, dressed..

100to fid - ....».......x.,„.
on inn - -

many 
,5 rather 
oar-lots

-v„.
90 to 100 ■
80 to 90
70 to 80“ ..................

Rough to Primo 
Nona.
4) go. per lb.

to lice per Ite

44 to 5a per lb,
44 5
Nona 
Nona 
Nona
$1.46 to $868.

iTEfiB&BAPH,

changed.
Hay—Pressed still neglected and Inactiva 

Market receipts large, bnt all taken kt from $&50 
to $9 for clover and $10 to $13 for timothy.

Straw—Abondant but fairly steady at $6.50 to 
$8 for sheaf, and about $5A0 for loosa the latter 
not being very plentiful.
. Potatoes-The cold snap seems to have made 
cars rather more steady ; all offered have been 
taken at 70a Street receipts very small and 
prices firm, at 80 to 85a per bag.

Apples—Car-lot* have been wanted bnt none 
offered ; really oho'ce wonld have found buyers 
at $3.50. Street receipts very small, and worth 
from $3 for good to $3.75 for really choica

Poultry—Scarcely any offered- In box-lota 
but could have found a ! ready sala 
Street receipts were small and more wanted 
with fowls at 60 to 75a and ducks none; 
and geese 75a to $1 each, with turkeys $1 
to $1.25 for hens, and $1.25 to $L76 for gob
blers. j

PLOYB. F.0.C,
Superior extra, per 196 lb*.............. 15 05 to $5 10
Extra.............................    475 4 80
Fancy and strong bakers'............... none.
Spring wheat, extra....................... 4 50 0 00
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs............„ i 10 4 20
Cornmeal, small lots................. 3 40 3 50
bag FLOUR (per bag 98 lba. bagH-vetnmabla It
__ _ not 8a more), by ear loteAo.a
Extra, per bag..................... .l.T.W 2 20 2 26
Spring wheat, extra, per bag.'.'jilV

grain, r.o.c.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lba.

“ “ Na 2.
“ “ Na 3,

Red winter............................
Spring Wheat No. 1........ .

“ Na 2..............
NaS........

0 88 
*71 
067 
068 
0 53 
0 00 
0 74............................. . 0 00

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS. 
Wheat, fall, per bushel...

Ml.......................
Oats (Canadian), per 31 lbs........
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbs...............

** Na 2, ;......... .
" Extra No. 8.....................
" NaS........................

Peas. No. 1, per60 Ibe............. .
“ NaS.........................................

Rye.’.............................................. .

Bone
1 06 080
1 03 000

nona
110 000
108 0 00

037• do
000 
0 00 
0 55 
0 00 
0 75 
000

1 08 
0 78 
060 
087 
0 74 
0 60

.A..

Wheat, spring.
Wheat, goose, aa ....
Barley, da ....
Oats, da ...
Peas, da ....
Rye. da ....
Cloverseed, da ....
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.
Beet hind quarters...........

•’ fore “ ..........
Chickens, per pair.............
Docks, da ...............
Geese, each..  .......... .
Turkeya each.................“
Butter, pound rolls...

Da large rolls.......... .
Do. .tub dairy..................

Eggs, fresh, per doz............
Potatoes, per bag...............
Apples, per bbl...............................
Oniona green, per peck........... .
Cabbage, per doz............................

•Cauliflower, do.............................
Celery, do. .............................
Turoipa per bag........ ................... .
Carrots, do............................... .
T roatoee, per bush.....................
Beets, per. peek.......... ....................
Parsnips, per bag............................
Rhubarb, nor doz.........................
Melons, do...............................
Beans, per bosh..............................
Corn, per doz.................................
Radishes, per bnsh........................
Hay, per ton...................................... 0 uu
Straw, do......................................... A60

$1 «• to $1 10
1 13 
0 81 
0 69 
0 39 
0 77 
0 00

nona
8 50 8 85
7 00 9 00
50J «50
0 60 0 75
0 80 1 00

,0 75 1 00
100 1 70
0 20 0 25

nona
0 17 0 19
0 » 0 22
0 80 0 85
3 00 3 75
0 25 0 00
1 00 1 60

nona
160

0 10 0 50
0 60 0 66

nona
0 25 0 00
1 00 0 00
2 00 0 00

nona
0 50 0 60

nona
1 00 0 00
«00 13 00

8 00

PK0TIM031
^Tradr—Hae shown but little change since our

Butter - The market has remained un
changed. rave that stocks have been accumu
lating, and the accumulation of medium and 
Inferior has now reached a point which 
threatens serious consequences to ’ holders.

rates. Quotations 
$5.60 ; extra superfll 
extra, $4.80.. to ** 
$4.25 ; strong bafc _ 
to *3.70 ; middlings. 
$3 to $3.25 ; Ontario 
$2.80to $2.95 for stroi 
extra, $5.35 to$3A0 ; 
$2.30. Grain-Wbc 
$1.20 to $1.22; whll 
$1.18 to $L21. Com 
90c.; 1 cargo for May 
Barley—55 to 76a f 
$4.25 to $4.50. Cora 
visions - Pork—$21

. extra. $5.50 to
ierflrtk *35 to $5.40 : spring 

$8rt0t superfine, $4.00 to 
:ers , *5JI to $6.00 f fine, $3.60 
iga $M* to $3.50; pollards.

-Wj»;el»hega 
Sales. 100 bbia 

bn«a spring extra, 
I in ai ; red winter, 

16 to $1.18 ; spring, 
- 75a Pena—89 to 

Oat*—30 to 40a 
to 62a Oatmeal— 
'.80 to $3.70. Pro-

■------ --- ------- Lard —13 to 13a
Bacon—13 to 14a Hams—13 to 14a Cheese— 
1H to 14a Batter—Eastern Townships. 19 to 
21a; Harrisburg, 18 to 21a; Western. 15 to 18a

BKAMTFOIID.
March A—Floor, Na 1 super, $6.00 to $6.50 ■ 

wheat, falL $1.00 to $L02 : spring, $1.02 to$U)6 :

144a; hay, none ; polatora, 66 to 70a; oora, 70 to 

8T. CATHARINES.
March A—Flour. Na 1 super, $5.50 to $A75 ; fall 

wheat, $1.00 to $1.10; spring wheat, $1.1# to $1.12 ; 
barley. 66 to 60a; peas. 90a to SI.00; oats. 36 to 
37a; cattle (live weight), 5 to 54c.; beef. 6 to 7a; 
mutton, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs, 8 to 84a; hides. 8 
to 10a; sheepskins. 10 to 11a; wool, none ; batter. 
20 to 22a; eggs. 18 to 20c.; cheese, 11 to 13a; hay. 
$7 to $8^potatoes, 60 to 70a; oora, 70 to 75a

LONDON.
„ March A—Wheat, spring, $1.75 to $1.90 per 100 

«H*.; oats, $L02 to $1.05 ; corn. $1.30 to $1.40 ; bar
ley, $1.06 to $L15.; sheepskins, pelts. 50 to 90a 
each ; tallow, rendered. 6to6Ja; hides, per lb.. 
7a: wool, per lb., 17 to 29a; hay. $8 to $10 ; straw, 
loan. $2 to S3 ; eggs, 19 to 20a: batter, 22 to 25a; 
potatoes, 20a to *1.10; dressed hogs, $7.50 to 
$A25 ; beef, $7 to $9 ; mutton, $10 to $U. -

KINGSTON.
March A—Flour, Na 1 super, $2.80 to $3.00 ; fan 

wheat, $LOO; spring wheat, $1.05 ; barley, 55a; 
peas. 7oa; oats. 33a; cattle (live weight). 31 to 
5a. beef, 5 to 8a: motion, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs, 
8 to 84a; hides. $5 to $7 ; sheepskins. 60a to 
$1; wool. 18 to 20a; batter. 16 to20a; eggs.* 25a; 
cheese, 11) to 13)a; hay, none ; potatoes, 50a 
per bush.; oora. 70a: rre. 58a

* GUKLPH. .
March A—Flour, Na 1 super, S3.10 to $3.25 ; fall 

wheat, $1.05 to $U0*. spring wheat, $1.08 to $1.12; 
barley. 50 to 63a; peas. 78 to 78a; osu. 35 to 86a; cattle (live weight), 44 to Sa; be3, $ to 8a

.8.TC to $8.80 ; 
50a to *1.25 ; wool. 
.; eggs, 20 to 22c.; 

potatoes, 65 to 70a;

mutton. 7 to 8a; 
hides. $6 to $0 ;
00 to 00a; batter, 
cheesanone ; hay, 
corn, nona

OTTAWA.
Man* A—Flour, Na 1 super, $5.75 to $6.00 ; 

wheat, fall. $1.00 to $L(# ; spring, $1.05 to $1.10;
- as. «8 » 70a; oatt, 38 to 40a;barley.60to65a. . 

cattle, live weight, 3 tali 
ton. 7 to 8a; dressed h* 
80.. Inspected : sheeps! 
25a: batter, 18 to 24a; 
to 15a; hay. $8 to $10 
per bag -, corn. 85 to S

beef, 6 to 7a; mut- 
•50 to $2; hides. 6 to 

81 to 85a; wool. SJ to 
25 to 30c.; cheese, 13
; potatoes, 66 to 70a

NEW TI9BK,
March A 10.10 a.m_-Wheat-$1.09} bid for

April;" $l.i3 for May. 
Juna Receipts—Floor 
000 bush.; corn, 18.000 
rye, 5.000 bush*.; barl 
bbla; lard. 885 tes.; wt 
-Flour. 1L543 bbls. 
65.188 bush.; oats. 7 
lard. 474,169 tea.; bac .

12 m.t W heat—Quiet' 
$1.06) to $L10 for 
asked for Juna 
March ; 63}a for 
644c. for July. Oa

-— bid for 
bbla: wheat. A- 

Wl: oatt. 27DOO bush.; 
-14,000 bushfv nork, 4 

L144 bbls. Exporta 
18,769 bnsh.; corn, 
; pork, 351 bbla; 

,411 lba
SI asked for March ; 
L11J for May ; $1.13 
dy : 68 to 621a for 
to 641a for Jane ;

CHICAGO.
March A—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the markets to-day :—
Open’d. Clos’d. Hlgh’sti Low’s!.

Wheat—May ...0 97 
Juna...$ 0 99 

Cora — May..-a 0 5*1 
Juna.. 0 574 

Oats - May.. .. 0 35} 
June... 0 36 

Pork — May.... 17 95 
Juna.. 18 02} 

Laid - April. .. 9 45 
May

Loose

0 961 0 87k*0§l$°99l 
0 56} 0 57
0 56) 0 57
0 351 0»
0 35} 0 36

17 70 17 97
17 80 18 02

9 40 9 45
,j ... - — ■ 9 50 9 60 » uu
its—Short clear, $8.56: short rib, $9.20;

—---------J9.16; shoulders $7.10; green hams,
111c. Boxed meata-dhort clear. $9.80; short rio, 
$9.45; long clear, $940; shoulders. $7.35 ; augar 
pickled ha ma 18a Receipts—Flour. 21JM1 bbla; 
wheat, 32.000 bush.; oora, 239.000 hn.h -
104.000 bush.; ira 4JWXT___bush.; pork. »WlKri, 1*3511*; out me*«a

8 67}

$oS|
0 56 
056) 
0 35 
0 35 

17 67 
17 77 
940 
950

802.500 lba Shipment» — Flour, 12.773 bbla; 
wheat 7,000 bush.: corn, 144.000 bush. ; oats, 
O3.030 bush.; rye. 2.000 bush.: barley. 12JD0 bush.; 
pork. 454 bbla; lard, 123.088 tea, cut meats, 
631.730 lbs. Receipts by cars—Wheat, 44; winter, 
9 ; corn, 336 ; oats, 68 ; rye. 8 ; barley, 37.

.DETROIT.
March A 10.20 am.-Wheat - 31.33) for 

aaah ; *1.01» to $UB) for March ; *1.05 to $1.05) 
fm-AprU ;$L07 to$L07} for May ; Na 2, 94} to

12 am.-Wheat-91.0» for cash; $1.05 for 
£prU ; $1.064 for May ; Na 2, 81}â; reoeipts, 
44*000 bush.; shipments, 9,000 bush.

TOLEDO

nomimaf, for cash fsKc.’bld for’jday; 
^^,d4°r Ju?e- Receipts-Wheat. 13JB0bush.; 
oora. 60,000 bnsh.; oats, nona Shipments—Wheat, 
8’?!®oï'1,*,*î °ÎTn' l5'000 bush.; oats. none.

1135 s.m.—Wheat—N0. 2 red. $1.001 for cash 
or March: $1.084 bid for April; $L04}aeEed for 
May; $1.05) asked for Juna fcom—53}a asked 
Î” “4a asked for March : 544a asked

May ; 674a for Juna 
Oats—364a bid for cash ; 37ia bid for May.

OSWEGO.
. MarohA H am.—Barley—Quiet ; Na t Canada 
held at 79a; Na 1 Canada 85a.

1 p-m.—Wheat- Steady ; sales. 2,000 bush ; 
r«!ît 8t?te’ •* IV1!* Coro—Unchanged ; sa es. 
LOOO bnsh. new high mixed at 84a; 1.000 bash. 
SfY r®iecteâ et,80 to 61c. Oats-Scarce ; white 
8tete,«a, Barley—Qa.et ; Na 2 Canada held at 
J*1-: N,°- 1 Canada, fee. Rye-NomlnaUy, 67a 
in bond. Shipment» of malt, 11,500 bnsh.

LIVE STOOk. MARKETS, 
u. a YARDS CHICAGO.

.eYSf®1*ytOam.-Hogs—Estimated receipts, 
10-®S° official yesterday. 8,056; shipment», 
4.820; UghL$A00 to 80.85 ; mixed packing, $6.15
-pfriMT h^i?-S“5liiSe’*8-” *° Cut0®

As I wish to place my SELECT VEGETABLE AND FI OUTER SEEDS in the hands a» n aa aa
of hundreds of new Cultivators, I will BEND FREE BY MAIL on receipt of only S2aOG
RENNIE’S GREAT COMBINATION COLLECTION

" ™”* F»wy. Fhlox, Petunia Zinnia Mignonette, Sweet Peee end others, sate to please the
i-Eh2Kr;w£n toe abore, ^noontlng to *2.8° atO talogtie prices, wffl he mailed free to lay address lor 

® * COMPLETE COLLECTIONS for only s5-OO. This is the best value ever offered 
in heeds. Order at once, and ask tor my Annual Descriptive Catalogue for 1884. Fas» to all.

l^TAroraaisWlLUAM RENNIE, SEED GROWER, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

receipts 6,400.
EAST BUFFALO.

March A-Rtocipta -Cattle. 204; hoga 2JW;

Sœfsüsrsf
advice*
Md°!anm hr._

«rivals light7» numbeTof "toida still oû'sâïë 
that had been held over ; advices from the East 
state that toe market is demoralized ; one load 
taken for New York, and toe other sales were 
two loads of fqeders ; all of ten loads held over 
with outlook very bad. Hogs-The market is 
dnU and offbrtngs principally of a light order : 
sales of Yorkers, good 10 choice, $6.70 to $&7$:

,7®^*®. «4.00 *. light mixed to 96.65 ; good mediumsquotable at $1^pt *7.10, and pigs. $5 to $6.25.

"gjetieHtcals.

Ladies’ Journal Competition.
3STO* 4.

Difficult Bible Problems to be Solved, 
for Which One hundred end 

i Thirty One Costly Prizes ere
to be Given to the First 

One Hundred end Thirty- 
One Persons Sending 

Correct Answers.
The publisher of the Ladiesf Journal, ol 

Toronto. Canada announces another Bible 
competition, which he says may be the last 
unless more interest is taken in the plan.

- HERE ARB THE QUESTIONS :
1st.—What City named In the Bible is the 

oldest now existing in toe World 7
theBibie?me t*W fir8t ®al® °* 4and recorded In
. 3rd.—Who' Is the first recorded In the Bible as being buried in a ooffin l

These questions are propounded by the Bar. 
Prof. Welden, of Toronto Baptist College, 
and Rev. E. B. Harper, Barrie, Ont, a lead
ing Methodist minister of Canada 

The publisher of the Ladies’ Journal is re
liable, and these rewards will certainly be 
distributed without favour or partiality to the 
FIRST OSS HUNDRED AXD THIRTY-OSE PERSON'S, 
in order received, sending correct answers to 
the foregoing Bible problema The queetions 
have been made so difficult we have no 
doubt that it may not be necessary to give all 
the prizes. If, however, ^oke hundred and 
itMrty-one persons strattU seed correct gn
awers to ill the questions, we, will stake our 
reputation that all the prizes will be prompt
ly and cheerfully handed over to tim success
ful ones. Please mention that you. saw this 
notice in The Mail

Bear in mind that everyone comyielfa#'must 
send Fifty Cents by post-office order, scrip, 
or small coin (no stamps) with their answer, 
for which they may have the Ladies’ Journal 
sent to any desired address tor one year. 
Aside from the beautiful prizes offered, the 
Journal it the best half-dollar’s worth pub
lished. It consista of twenty pages of choice 
entertaining reading matter, twb full pages 
of new moeic, household hints, a short story, 
full page illustrations of latest American and 
English fashions, with complete letter-press 
descriptiona In short, jast the paper to sait 
ladies particularly, and interest anyone.

The Ladies’ Journal is issued monthly, 
single copies 6 cents, annual subscription 
fifty cents. The proper address is Editor 
Ladies’ Journal, Toronto, Canada, if any of 
our readers wish to compete. The competi
tion remains open till 20th March only, 

HEBE ARE THE BEWABDS: 
let-One Beautiful Cabinet Organ, valued .

*t.................................. :...............fSOOffiD
2nd—Five O’clock Tete-a-Tete Extra 

Triple Silver-Plated Tea Service,about...............................................
3rd—One Lady’s Solid' Gold Hunting CaseWatch...........................................
4th—Chased Tilting, Gold Lined. Triple 

Silver-Plated Ice Pitcher, and Goblet to match.......... ........ ;........  ....
6th—One elegant heavy Black Silk Dress

Pattern..........................................
6tl%—One Extra Heavy Silver-Plated 

’ Cruet Stand, with bell attachment.
7th ) Six Valuable Coin Silvfcr
to )■ Hnnung Case Watches,12th ) each $20.........................

1?nh \ Six Aluminum Gold Case
18th j Watches, each $15 .......... 90 00
19th 1, À BglfcDozen Sets of Triple 
to j* ,c .0jR3v^riPlated Teaspoons,

) 38 Beaimfufiy Bound Volumes ) ^chrL^'.,..Poem*:

100 00 

MOO

50 00 

45 00 

25 00

120 00

30 00

filetto
181st
122nd

to
131st

fll Elegantly Bound Volumes 
Tennyson’s Poems, each
$2.25...f.......................................

10 Handsome Trple Sliver- 
Hated Butter Knives, 
each $1...........................

M00 

187 25 

10 M
$267 25Total........................

nearly $1,000 
worth of valuable and costly "resents to be 
given nway to the first one hundred and 
thirty-one persons sending c >rreot answers to 
each of the B ole probl ms given abova 

In order that we may give all a fair and 
equal chance, and-to comfort them who do 
not happen to see the questions early, we will 
give the following consolation revrards to 

THE LAST TWENTY-SEVEN PERSONS 
who send correct answers to the Bible ques
tions given abova The -art one will get num
ber one "reward, and the next to lakt one num
ber two, and so on. Of course the answers 
must be correct, and the fifty cents for one 
year’s subscription to the Ladies’ Journal 
must accompany the answers. The letters 
must all be post-marked at the office where 
mailed, not later than the closing day of this 
competition, which will be March 20th.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1st.—That is to the last one sending the 

the correct answers—“ White ” 
Sewing Machine, admitted to be 
one of toe best machines in toe
market, valued at..................... ,7T7$ 70 M

2nd ) 6 Elegant Hunting Case Solid 
to [■ Nickel Silver Watches, valued

7th, j at $12 each..................... ................ TtfiO
8th ) 0 Fine Ooen-face Heavy Bevelled to !■ Crystal Nickel Silver TPatchea
13th. ) veined at $10each......................... 00 00
14th ) 5 Renowned Waterbary Watches, 
to j latest improved series, $5.00

18th. ) each.................................................  $5 oo
*™11 ) 9'Beautifully Bound Volumes of

Longfellow’s Poems, *2.00 each.. 18 00

Total...'............................... !$245 00
Making in all the moat valuable lot of rewards 
yet offered, aggregating over 

$1,200 IN VALUE.

How, you sea whether yon are late or early, 
you have a good opportunity of gaining some
thing valuable in addition to the Ladies’ 
Journal, which alone is well worth the half- 
delist subscription.

Seeds, giants, *c.

Wffl. RENNIE'S SELECT 
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER

tADIAN LAND ADVl

gKedical.

HOPE DEAF.
,lJComlB®”t men “dwomen who have been cured, snrt -who take pleasure

W iscella ems.

FREE
YOU

HOW TO MAKE MONEY PAST & EM?
------- AND GET A-------

SOLED GOLD HUNTING CASE WATCH FREE!
Solid Coin Silver Hunting Case Watch Free

Large Size Gents’ Atamiram Gold latck Free ITO SUE *C«tfc^ejJ?0JK5l5XlVO]?J?iiW. wrarttir.

THE LORD’S PRAYER,*
Tb* LORD’S FRAYER has been made the subject of an elaborate 

•ndeoeuv «tope engravlngUarg. eisettxss ; small alee l»xS4). It consist» 
of the Lord’s Prayer, embeTllshed with over one hundred symbols and!

| emblems, of the m outfitting and appropriatechamcter, Thew symbole and

work of an.
Hon of wh»«w»r*»r<l so the gnuuleot piece of workniMhlp •reromduc^i 
In thticountry. W« h»re porch»,,d tie «lx «tone, for proAedeg thoio
frjJjraMd.ro th. SOLE PUBLISHERS. It 1. Llthoin-.phed la 
TINTED COLORS mu djre^can lu m Uhrrvtestuu t or Csihotie copies In any

design aid axecotloa™..toi»«^iî?r.youtat.f.i,t.«îfc‘^“uS:u*^,,;si^^,Æ

lingit.ee the moraleentl , entofOüa engraving
—— ------- ------ .«*mo «aao. oro wvox «ra.aW-wwto, — » . -mW „ destinas tho gale of it throughout all Christendom

or wïïnsn wlu heT* one If fhay have mquey to bur it with. One word with regard to the price. The 
**t!?n Îtîthls/ngrST|ng was gold at $*.00 each, only a fair price for ouch a work of art, but when w* btmgbt it, we- r :--------—-------- --------------------- - ice forgneh a work of art, hut when we b

put tho prlceHigh t down to 60 cents, and now sell them for 25 cents each which la very cteap. «
Bead the testimoniale from other naoera: The Chicago Express aays, “ We know Xessrs. E. Nason * Oo

or* the money, and will please everyone who orders it, andsn4«*^J>e reliable. . The Lord's Prayer is wellworthtRe money, and will please everyone who orders it, and the^Watcbes 
arejust aa represented.'* New York Christian at Work, March a, says, “ Should he in every borne, and aa a work of art 
c2E‘J???a8lieelfto h11-” New YorkObBSRVSB, saya, “Isthe beet issued :allshould have itfand at price offered all can 
afford It, and as a work ef art is unexcelled.” Nrw York Examiner says, “Is a beautiful work of art In tinted colors, 
•udverylowprleed.” The Wmrsss aays, “A New York publishing house has Just offered to the public an engraving of the Lord's Wajwr. It is one of the most beautifolpen pictures ever published, and those who Weritcannot tail 

" “ ■ H| Flaeworkofart,imdeoidata

afford it, and as a work ef art_____________ _____________I ______ _
audverylowpiieed.** The Witnksssays, “A Few York publishing
of the Lord's Prayer. It is one of the most beautiful pen pictures et _ «._____ ______ _
to be pleased with their purchase.** Christian Union says, “ Every reader wants it.
IOW„ Price»” we have many more inch, but have not room for them. v --------
— woare rpingto sell a million copies of this Prayer, and we make this Special Offer to the readers of this paper. Ys ^lJÎ ,#nd ported, to canvass with, fer i 5 Cents» end if vou get up a club of IQ subscribers eod indu 
$2.60 we will make you aprevsnt of | Q copies: thatls we will send 20 copies, postpaid, for S2.50.

A n Other Special Offer.—Send $ 13.00 end we will send you I OO copies of the Lord’s P raver by express, “4 01 ‘ trie alelerreeleJt il-Ml.Z Curt Aianlnnra Gold STMch, a»4«andu »ltb tba 100 rrarao^a
ean sell the Watch for what the Praysrs cost, and get at 1er-* »---------

_____III—M
Agents, denotfalltosendfor Sen 
weeks in any county In the United. 
or refund the money. In regard to

of the Lord’s Prayer, and make ycra ■ 
twits the 1«J rrxyer».

, „ 1er and we wUlsend you by express 200cut). Wewarranttbeeasesofthe watch Solid Cold,
with. You can easily sell 1000 copies in six
--------------------- We guarantee satisfaction

any paper in the United 
Plate Pap*- for these 

and go to

told’Watch free (we<
___ _opy of theeagravingto ,_____ _______ ________
owea,oa Which you ean make $250 Clear moneVi „ _____

„--------- - ------- .-  ------------our responsibility, we refer you to the publisher ofthis paper or any paper initie
State*, the Naeeau Benk. *ew York: Henry Lladenmeyer, New York, who furnishes the best Plate Pap* fo 

-Prayers, or any mercantile house in New York Do not wait to send for catalogue bntordr from this paper an 
work atoue^afcgtionthe aise of Prayer. Urge or amalL SO P* e Illnstrated CettiogueofNerelties uïtfievêry order. 
Es WA 8 OHjiyO. 120 Pu Iton Street New York . Publishers of this Prayer. Mention this paper In çrdering

Everyone of our readers should send and get a sample of this 
Lord’s Prayer, to hang in their homes, or send and get one or two 
hundred and receive one of these Elegant Watches as a Free Premium 
The Prayers and Watches are just as represented, Fame this Paper.

manufacturers’ Cards.
T71ARM AND DAIRY UTKN8II
£ (Limited). Brantford, Ont__ J
and dealers in Monarch fanning m

ttD DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO. Y 
' ‘ " .—Manufacturers

r mills, combined

de Awake separator.

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES. 
_ Horae Mowers, Clover Milla Mowera and 

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER Sc CO.. Hamilton. OnL

GE

CF

grusscs.
RUPTURE CURED.

TjlÀRMS FOR SALE IN I 
JS' TARIO—send three-centl 
CHARLES E. BRYDGEti, Ki
London.

Farm — so acres - ea
near Parkhiil ; good bu 

acres: bush. ?0 acres 
CAMERON, Bornish P. O.

F°R SALE—ON EASY_ 
farm of 65 acres, near Nil

to suit pnfchaserB. Appiy lo 
the premises, or by letter Na
•tfOR SALE-HOLMLE 
Jl; ami grain farm, 250 ; 
being cleared, balance bn 
barns, fowl-house, oiggery. € 
house, 13 rooms : buildings 
having recently T>een repail 
Mpafocd on good gravel roaJ 
apply to E M. NORTHEY1 
Gfey, Ont_______

Ontario farms for |
OUR ABLE terms—stocl 

tajrms in all parts of the prov 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Tq

THE1 VlNEST 400 ACS 
TARIO for sale on easy i 

whede. For,particulars add 
gfiSON, Simcoe, OnL

i ACRES NEAR PORT 
ING dpne ; brick dw 

d orchard : terms.1 
i ART IN. Canton. 1

1 Ai\ A^RES —BLACK C- 
A VU dwelling and barns 
mànd; plenty of water ah 
Apply to L. a FRADENBU

gkiichigan: gat 

tmfroved and uni
JL WOOD lands for sale : 
Miohigan. in lota to suit pa 
to railroads, markets, schcx 
taré address W. P. 8M 
Mich,

OLD FARM-130 ACRE 
stumps; good buildiiL 

three miles from Lakeviei 
Mich.; three minutes’ walk] 
$6,500 ; terms easy ; for pa 
C. SMITH, Chase P. O., 
(Blllea Laiteriew P. O..
mWO HUNDRED FAR3L 
A —improved and unimp 
Oscecla and adjoining 
Prices low ; terms easy. ! 
qnpoetal card for oar montl 
DEN Sc WITHEY, Reed Cil

ACRES — 53 ____ .
____ DANCE of fine fruit!
from Traverse City, near T"
nient to schools and mart__
price. $4,800 ; one-half down, t 
ehnrâr. 7 For particulars ' 
MOORE, Traverse City, I

120

„-nding fee4..sawtng wood, rtuuring straw erife 
tors, or any other machinery. Send for illustrât-r.
ed catalogua of abova and L X. L. feed milterSee.. Sea.

gin* 3tocb.

rIE MoCLOSKEY OR DOMINION SEPAR
ATOR—patented 1881 : manufactured under 
supervision of Mr. Jna McCloskey, inventor and 

patentee ; send for particulars ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturing Company, Serniq sole manufac
turers in Canada

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING (XX 
(Limited)—Capital. $100.000; hardwood lnm- 

■ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also toe most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carta 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent gooda 
in toe Dominion : capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont,____________________
mHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
JL simplest and cheapest in toe market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circuits. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor

WOfiWAN & WARD,
iNDON, ONT..

Manufacturers of E, C. Churche s Hay Elevator | 
and Carrier, and Revolving Barrel Churns, 
Thimble Skima Good agents wanted in every 
county. Send for Catalogues and Price-list.

LtraSfVE roBMRED ilTE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WONLD.

SAW MILL MEiVS ATTE5HW.
bztjg-b: glibsoit,

MANUFACTURER OF
KNIGHTS PATENT EXCELSIOR

SAW MILL DOGS,
The Best Mill Dog made for holding togs on 

the carriage of a saw mill.
See Cut in Canaia Lumberman. All Dogs 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. Send for circu
lars and price list.
CHATHAM, - ONTARIO.

Sands fav Sale.
VIRGINIA HOMES__Journal describing 200

“Piedmont" farms sent free. AddressW. P. 
HTLLEARY Sc SON, Warren ton, Fauquier Co. 
Va.__________________

MANITOBA HOMESTEADS-
The Montreal and Western Land Company 

(Limited) still offer to actual settlers free home- 
steads In the Qo’Appelle Valley. Their lands 
have the three requisite» ef good soil, good 
water and plenty of wood and are already well 
settled. The Company aids home.readers in 
building houses and breaking ground. For 
pamphlets giving glowing letters from actual 
settlers there write to DRUMMOND BROTHERS A 
CO-. Montreal or tVlnnipeg. or to the Company>------------------------Kllifiagent, CE0RCE B. FISHER.

ompanys 
path. Aasiniho’a.

mm.T5

Syr
97*gSV

wsfflS'ss,5St£

aim

— Farmer» find 
the best markets 
In the world 
right at their 
doors. Blizzards

------------------------------- ---------and tornadoes do
not devastate their crops and rain their horoea 
I have 300.000 Acres for sale. Easy payments ; 
longtime: low ratoof interest. (X M. BARNES, 
Lansing, tiich.

da Is ta «attela tevaleabl, to sneer tames.

I
 i It b» ean briar a» bUterihwt field and 1er
It et hie feet. It le else asefel to the Ten risk «* 
Petra et Bores Beeea etv They ere ■ 

frames, end wto leet a Ufa tiM.

1 Prep.14-fer.91 each! 3fer 
bmmt «rastp, $*.••

JAMES 3-ee*

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHEROH-DORaAII HORSES,

EWUSH DRAFT HORSES,
TR0TTIHC-BRED ROADSTERS 

C0ACHERS,
SnEPAHD P0HIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CAVltE.
Our customers have the advahtaere of our many

Kiars* experience in breciHnc and importing I 
rge collections j opportunity of compariag 
different breeds ; low price* becaiM of 

extent of basineu and low mtea of tr%QtMb
uSSi ^&-irîatt.Corn“p“,iB“ea -

POWKIeL HKOS.
Springboro, Crawford leuitf, Pena. .

111 ' J BB 11 — ' 1 nm

______ fl&iscellattje ows.______

Building plans.
a residence (cheap or 

costly), or any kind of structure, from s 
public building tB a barn, or of remodel- 
ing an old housa send for our circular^ 

Building Plan Association, 24 Beckman sL.fi. T.

An n I 7 P Send six cents for postage, and 
rnl ' r receive free, a costly box of 
» goods which will help all. of

either sex, to more money right away than any
thing else in itiis world; Fortunes await the 
workers absolutely sure» At onoe address 
TRUE Sc CU., Augusta Maine.

LOyEHcfeta°WEHMAN*5t Ba^FtrS

YOUNG MENCirculars trea VAUtNTlNK B«ua. Janeï 
vUlaWia

JL HJUUJPreasCoLting MOOttïiiU>,a^dM3i,u,

A WORD TC

m > 1 iiiraairj
A FAIR OFFER.

If yea will seat ne with this elle 25c, or 9 three 
eent «lem-a « will meU ten, paet-peid. e eemcle 
peekege eon'elelng 100 neefnl ert1e!«a which ere 
required In every hanse, wllh Inetraelioee by which 
yen can make from fix to fit per day. Suitable lor 

no humbug, .« the eemplea ere 
TZf.TVh »• men», aad mey be returned If not 
tetlefictory. Show title tn year frienda

JAMES LEE h 00,, Montreal, P.fl, *

KNDUESS AMUSKXXNT FOR ONLY $0 GTS. 
Here yon seen It I The greet ret eolleethmet 

G““a vaMk Trie.a Puiiiee, Sousa etc., ever 
'«r eaytirin* like the money. AJfUuli- MB.\ rpvtt A V BOLE SBASjN. 1er the old or 

y®»™*- Oar NEW BUDGET contains the follow- 
Ing: HeOeraCnnJnring Peek: the Myetie Oretlr; 
Guido to t ilrtmtlon ; 10 new Brenlng Games : Set 
J* **H°ldt« Light Carde; 1 eet ColoredOhieme 
Owde; toe Sterln-rle: 25 Ware to Get Rich: the 

13 Pnrrle: 6 Beeutlfnl Pare Pictures ; Lan
guage et JeweU end Flo were; 101 Belerbce. .or

Sy^teCardet 1 Chinese Bloek Pn->le; the homes 
OreeePratiet Greet fit Prire Pn tie; 1 eetTr.n, 
formation Picture», change color right before 

oe ef Fore

tCta, Hl.ntr.oL **.Q-"mu 'iff

your7«a»ndti.mr.of Eoric.q_ ■

DOLLAR, fired .t ones sad (et the crest, it bad
--------tetewlth order to «void

JAB-LEE * CO. itMmtreal.P.Q. U

SEKI.T WAIL, printed and published 
----------------- --------* ~ "«ah. Prist-VlJUL* --

14478272


